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Nowadays, wo uld a ny careful ho usewife bu» flour in paper bags?bisé uits. loose? Or' butter from the tubP
Ca're the . same idea of PROTECTED) FOODSTUFFS to an artsùaceptible to, damage by air and moisture-TEA.For many yearsBL Ek BCN

Or soda

.ticle most

lias been the standard of excellence. v
Determined to maintain, and; if possible, improve that standard, the Proprietorsof Blue RibbMon Tea have adopted the most effective wrapper yet devised.Obtain a packet. In doing so you buy'A PERFECT TEA IN A PERFECT PACKAGE

ASI TOUE GROCER

An Astonishing
New Piano Value

THE

KELMONROS
OnIy $26500

Shlpp.d to any address ln Canada
SoId n Eas TermA hasidsome Upright, which we dlaim is the best piano at its price in Canada. Fully guaranteeà for satisfactory

service by the House of McLean. Has specially designed fuli trichord of seven and one-third octaves, producing evenly
distrjbuted tonal effects throughot1t; overstrung bass; improved metal tramne; solid maple wrest plank, reinforced by three
YÏ-inch maple veneers crosabanded; thoroughly seasoned selected spruce sounding board; solid rock maple bridges; repeatingaction with nickcled hammer rail. heavy plated contjnuous hingso top and "Boston" fail board; ivor keys and eun
ebon'y sharps; case double veneered both outaide and inside; made in Mahogany, Walnut, Mission and Fumed Oak.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN SLIGHITLV..USED AND. SHEET MUSIC ANISECOND..HAND INSTRUMENSI
Send for Particulars and price lists of BARGAIN PIANOS, PLAYERPIANOSand, ORGANS. We have always a number of these special priced instrumentson hand. Turned into us as part payment on new instruments, many ot themnhave been but very slightly used. All are thoroughly ovrhauled and madepractically as good as new before being offered for sale. If you are lookingfor a very law priced instrument that still is guaranteed for good service, thenWrite for information without delay.

Wlnnipeg's
Greatest

Music House

We are Wes tern Headquarters for the leading Song and Music Publishers, bathof this Continent and Great Britain. Whatever Song you wish ta sing, whateverPiece YOu wisli to play, you may obtain them from our Music Departmnent.Write for aur Condensed Music Catalogue for 1916.Brasa, Reed and Stringed Instruments of evcry description, with aIl their acces-sories, are carried in stock or can be obtaincrl at the shortest possible notice.
Send for artculas a r es ,,d nWRITE FOR CATALOGUE 0F NEW ,,PI ,ANOSt
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Home of the
zman & Co. Piano

329 Portage Avenue
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TEA TABLE'TALKS No.. 3

Sold on Easy Terms

atever you rnay need.
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BABYWLLUHT

1 oonsl4ler
Virol savêdhOlm

415 8th $tr.et Baut,
PrInce Abert, Su&,. Can.

Novembler 29th., $91
Dear Sirs,

When mny lîttle boy.-Wu <os,
months aId ho had a m'ey seions
illness. Th«eeemdteb.nohope
for him until on tbeiz advce we ev
hîm Viral, and very soon wç maw 4
great change for the botter.Ili
gained rapidly in weight, and 1 coi-
sider your food saved hlm. gle
now a fine bouncing boy, ýull of Ide
and energy.

Ho is now threeyearrnold. .Md ISCOe
the illnees above referred t. hi ha»
had nosign of ache or pa, thahu
to judiciaus urne of Virol.
(Sgd.) JoHN THioU. WiLL0oHUaY.

À chat wlt]k Our Beasers
Business as Unual

Our readers will note that the fire which ac, completely devastated Ourprinting plant last. MLay has neot, ini any way, interfered with The Western HomeMonthly doing business as usual though not "at the sanie old stand" as only thefour wallq remain of what was for seventeen years Our home. The June issuewas, it is true, a few days late in being published but we believe that Our readerswvill very readily overlook the slight delay. We take this opportunity of thank-img our many friends for the kind letters which we have received fromn themn andit was certainly very pleasant for us to realize how very sincere was theirsolicitude regarding the welfare of The Western Homie Month1y.

Hfow The Western Home Monthly in Dlffersn.t
This'ie what au Alberta subseriber says In a -recent letter.: "The WesternHome Monthly is one of the very few magazines I pass along to my daugliterswithout fear, knoiving that there is nothing demoralizing between its covers."

I 1 is not difflcuit to create a taste for a certain kind of fiction. A magazine canspecialize on tfie "unhappy marriage" story, for, to some, a wife'a disillusionnment
makes an instant appeal. Again, there is the "triangle" story which deals with aman, the mans wife, and the wife's lover. The Western Home Monthly believesthat marital inconstancy should be deplored but not advertised. Hundreds ofletters come to us commenting upon our "differece"-paying a high tribute tothe magazlne's sane and wholesome policy. These letters are significant, forthey show that the morbid, hysterical woman who is "misuinderstood," the manwho finds every woman desirable except the one to whom hc i s wedded, and thecarpet knight who laya siege to another man's wife, are not favorite types. Askany reader to answer the, query, "How is The Western Home Mýjonthly different T"The reply will lie an enthusiastie endorsement of this magazine&a stand for clean
fiction.

the Womnanof thirest are doing their Bit
We have lately received several letters from Western Patriotic Organizationsgiving details of the, splendid way in whicli various towns and villages areraising money to assist the relatives of soldiers and also to provide comforts forthe brave boys in the trenches. Several people have also wri tten in signifyingtheir willingness to undertake work of a similar nature but confessing that theydo nlot quite understand how to get started. Accordingly it may interest many ofour readers to learu how one organization commencing in a very limited way, hassucceeded in building up a society which would do credit toauiry city.

What One society Rias Dons
The Dunstan Willing Workers organized on Auguet 4th, 1915 with a meim-bership of 33 members and 3 honorary members with a member2hip fee of 50cents and honorary members $1.00. Since that date five more names have beenadded to their list. Every two weeks meetings are held at the difi'erent homesof the members, and the following will show what they have accomplished in lesthan a year In October they had two sales of Home-made candy, one at aChurch Social realizing $6.25 and the other at a Sock Social at which they made$9.65. After each meeting there is a silver collection which so far lias varied

f rom $1 .45 to $2.25. In December a Patriotic Dance was held the proceedsamounting to $8.75, the expenses in connection being only 25 cents for ceai Où.They also held a Bazaar during December and realized the followiug:

Sale of fancy work, etc.............................. $34.60
Candy..._1...................... .............. 1425
Baffle of Goose .... ............................. 6.00
Grah Bag ..................................... 7.05
Raffle of Crochet Quil..................
Raffle of Cake ....................................... 1.50

Total ................................... $107.40
nce expeuses in connection wlth this amountcd to $4.65. In February, 1016,

a Masquerade Bail was held the proceeds being $19.25, and in Marcb a Box Socialbrouglit in $12070 with expenses amounting to 40 cents for a pound of tea. O)nMardi 27th they served tea at the Dominion Poultry Lecture and realized $6.15.
There have aiso been several donations given hy the members ranging from $20) to2f0 cents, and this bas of course proved a great help. Tbey have given donations4 tothe Returned Soldiers, $50.00. St. Dunstans Hostel for Blinded Soldierg and Sýail-
ors in London, England, $100.00. Red Cross for medicines, $50. Maple Leaf Club,
London, England, $4000 Ried Cross Work, $25.00. Christmas boxes were packed
and sent to five men who had gone from the district to the front aiso 48 pairsof socks, shirts, etc., have been sent away. Whien you realize that saine of theinenbers had to drive ten miles to the meetings and take into accouant tho d(eepsnows we had this vinter and the country roads, the amount accompîishceî in sa
short a time is littie short of Marvellous, altogether $à30.85 was ru.iserd in Ie3s
tLjP t-2n r ~
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L*Soldevery;wh«ere-oî.-tm dlnoe. "*J7-
ISole Importer 1a: BOVRIL, LTD.. 27 09.I
*Peter 8treet, Montreal, who uend Irs n
*requcat a vahaable bookiet *Babi«, tLul.Siealth and bappinea, " which every youagi

other houd have. 1

The Liglits
01r 65 YUAM AGO

Ane 80 doing duty in
the shpe of

Eddy's Matches
Sixty-fivi. year "~o the Brt Cana-
dian-made matches were madle aq
Hull by Eddy, and aince that time
for materiale and stdiking quljties

Eddy's have been the acknowledged
be

When BuFing mat"h

ED DY 'S
Whcn writing advertisers, plèa8s mention

. The Western Home Monthly

21

Tihe Subscripi ion Pçlce of The Western Home Monthly le 81.00 a year or threeêfor:2-00 to any adcores. ln Canada, or Briash laies. The ubseerption t, forelgu n nteslSsia year. and withln the CitY Of WlnnlPcg limita and ln the Unled Stae S2 a year.Reitoudances Of ernalqsumo imay be made wltS .afety ln ordinary Jettera. Sumo 0for edolar Or more would be well to send by reglstered letter or Money Order.
Poa1tage Stamps will be recelved the Bmre as cauh for the fractional parts of a dollar. andlu aMW MMoUût woen U le Impossible for patrons to procure bills.
ClbanY of Addrsm--uarbrý wishlng their addreus changed muât state their formeras Well saew address. Ail communicatioDs relative to change of addres muet bec-feceved byUs not later thau the 20th of the precedlng montS.

ofWhon You Renew Secsuretu, aigu your uame exaetly the Mame as 1 1t aDpears on the label
,d,=' RPOr.If thls le not doue IL leada tu confusion. If you have reeeptly changed yourbus me he AW ubeen lorwededto You. be mureto let us kuow the eddress on your

Tne poison from bad teeth ruin
good health

Good Dentistry
Lasts Lon
Looks WeiliIWe solicit difficuit cases

whe3re others have failed

NO PERSON TOO NER VOUS
NO WORK TOO DIFICULT

New IXethod"
Dental Parlors
Corner Portage and* Donald

Y. W.GLA00W, Manager WINNIG

I Name .........
Addresa ..... .. . . . .

J. H. M. CARSON
Manfufacturer or AaTtIcIOAL LmmBs

^338 Colony St., Wnnipeg
Establiahed1900

The Latst in Slip Socket. Satisfaction
Guaranteed

1
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Read These Most Exception ai Va1ue

'Western .,Canada's Greatesi
Music Store

Another instance where we dfford our out-of-town
pétroiis equal opportunity to share with our city
cuutmcr, savings that would be bard to duplicate

Piao Drgans

SlihUyUsed ýPianos
Buti4-very Instrument

* Evon .tote extent that should
you so desire we wlll allow you to

exoane nypiano you ma.y pur-
chase -within three' years, allow-
bxg fuli. price paid* on a new,
Gerhard Heifitzman, Gourlay,
Haines-,,. Sherlock Manning, Can-
aàP iano .'Go.,, Bell and Warde

pui8. -or player. pianois.

àeg* arNow$75.1Bc11 .orgn, 5 octaves ... $ 24
< 75» B ell organ,. 5 octaves.....35

125 Donlion orgau -6 octaesi 65
Suare piano,- ntce tone '.. 68

250 Wood upright piano........ 78
3600 doir, umali upright ... 165
350 Newcombe fine tone...... 175
350 Xvans, cabinet grand....... 198
425 Hein *an&C. good tone 215
4M Lesage, mission........... 265
400 Holfman, almoat new....285
400 Dobé ry almoat new.....198
425 #el, mission and lanmpa 325400 Pende ssohn, mahogany .. 245p ordheimer, good as new.. 220

11Doherty..................245
400 Warde, alffost new........ 245
950 Ab' elut, 88 note player ... 650
850 Bell, 88 note player....... 550
750 Standard Electric player . . 385
400 Doherty, two manual organe

20 stops, almoat new, each 220
500 Gerhard Heintzman, mahog-

gen, legs than one year i
use ................... 345

650 Chickering, very nice tone 225
460 Conover, in splendid con.

dition .................. 185
500 Fischer,' in splendid con-

dition .................. 185
450 Kingsbury, in aplendid con-

dition .................. 187750 Standard, 88 note player
piano ......... ......... 425

Easiest Ternis
One-eighth cash, with 10 per cent

discount for extra cash paymnent,
and the balance in one, two or
three equal f ail payments,- or
monthly, quarterly or half-yearly
payments arranged as you desire.

Coiseum Records

Just Arrived from
England --- 1O-incli

Doub le-sided Records
That will play en any machine.

55e
GET OUR COMPLETE CATALOG

SOME 0F THE TITLES
722 Keep the Home Ffres Burning.

Cheer up Little Soldier Man.
.720 When Irish E3 es Are Smiling.

Molly Mclntyre.
804 A Little Bit of Heaven.

My Wild Irish Rose.
739 Little GreyHome i the West.

ALittle Loe, a Little Kiss.
ALL OLD COUNTRY STARS

Vesta Tilley
Gertie Gitana

George Formby
Billy Williams
Wilkie Bard

Harry Champion
Why pay more for your

Records? The "Coliseum" 10-inch
double disc records are equal to
any 10-inch record on the market.
We are sole agents for "Coliseum"
records in Canada, and agents for
Columbia Grafonolas and Edison
Diamond IDise Pbonographs.

We Pay Freigfht
TO YOUR nearest station, any-
where in Western Canada, ship-
ping the instrument you may
choose immediately on receipt of

jyour first cash payment.

FILL IN THIS COUPON
Winnipeg Piano Co.,

333 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
Send me full information regarding .................... piano

Namne of make
advertised in The Western Home Monthly for $...............
Forward also catalog of Coliseum records.

You might send me catalog of your latest model talkiî g
machines.

Name....................................
Address ....................................
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?r boIIEgeat,emptylndclefo
pamTije. .semsons came

and went; te sun looked clown
on a i'ast solitude.

The west feit lonely. The Indian, the
trapper, the hunter, tramped over vast
spaces; paddled across its rivers and
lakes; but the, west cried to over-popu-
Iated Europe for that human material
of which homes and communities and
nations are made.1

The C.P.R. laid down the shining steel~
a propaganda was set up iii Europe; andi
the response was 2,000,000 souls--or there-
abouts.

The land smied;- the rich soil gave
back, with immeasurable interest, ail the

farer put into it. The home, the com-.
munity, the vast commonwealth took on
failiar settled features. Ail the institu-

tions of worth in other lands were set Up.r
Wealth and prosperity grew; and whent
these became pronounced, the better and
more enduring thought was fixed on
school and church and college, and when
ail was fair and promising and men were d
content, though stili eager for larger t
.material and better conquests, the war Ibugle blew, and the splendid creatures t
we had coaxed acroas the foam heard it
and said, as with one voice, "We are com-
ing," and they wnt; and fought and fell
-many of them wn schnumbors
that we missed them in the street, i the 0
store, the office, missed them almost P
tragically on the farms. .S

WelI, the war will bo over bye and bye;
and many of our men, whom we had to i

what et the Vuturef
By Wffliam Lutton,

living which might have been congru.
ous eflough'li eeold, bùt which la contof e li the new, where, white divest
need not be frowned.upon, it ia necessry
to, have a com~mandmng type to dommate
the west and give it character bsdon
the British-Canadian model.

It would bc easy but fatal, to allow
the people to come li and set them down
in their own way; that way would mean
endiess ethnic variety with the perpet-
uation of modes of living mncongruous
lin the new world.

The wide diffusion of the incôîning
people wiil speil salvation. Groupa, i-
deed would not bo denied thefr ggro
instincts; but the large sel-CMeneo<
colony, living its life independent of the
dominant types, making its own rules
and carigot ita own usages, should
not ho elncouaed. Canada wiil feei
the wr though not 0a closely as En nd;
and our own reconstruction wlil douibtloas
bo a painful process * butenerations Winl
probably elapse beiore ail traces of the
desolation are removed or covered. Upon
t~he plan agreed upon and carried out lin
regard to. new settlements, will depend
the physical, moral and ospiritual character
of the Dominion lin the generations to
oome.

It has been said that when the war in
over the European governments wiIl nat
permit their subjecta to leave their re-
spective countries.

Before the war there were severe pro-
hibitory laws: but that did flot keep

Highland Cattle on Typîcal Scottish Pastures

urge to corne to us in the first place,
will return-how shahl we receive them?

It has been said that many of the men
who have tasted the out-door life wil not
care to return to the confinementl of the
cities. That may be true. We have
room enough; but what preparations are
we making to receive our own people in
the first place and after them the other
people of rnany nationalities, desiring to
escape the rilitary vortx in Europe.
Lord Shaughnessy inade a suggestion in
regard to ready made farms of which he
wouid, in the first instance, supply 1,000.
That is excellent su far as it goes; but
the idea does nlot cover the whole case.
These farms would have to be multi-
plied in number. They would have to
touch one another for companionship.
[t would be necessary to conduet a selec-

Live process.
AlI the powers that be-federal and

provineial-would need to co-operate in
a greater scheine which would compre-
hend large liumbers. There are înany who
have nu aptitude for farming, these xvould
gravitate to the towns and cities; and
provision would have to, be made for them.

'l'lie whole idea in regard1 to flic influx
whiclî is confidently prom îsed is nehl obus;
but uiiless l)rcparation lie miade iin ad-
vainre telicstu:ation rnay lie grave indecd.

We should not allow segregation in
colonjies of :îîy group wlîether Britislit
or otiier. Thie distinctive colons- post-1
n)oiies ationhood I t ni:îkes for alofnecss
thle iiiuit 1 licitv of t ongi ies a <oI lanigua:gest
and, hheais; kilis ail spontaneity of <<uni-s
clj)iIlaics, andl fatillv .tarls grewîtii.
'Fs Soi uuxteîît, Nve have hIaIl x1d î'î
%vith lutlie ohîxîv whivclî selîf dowiîî to
relwat iii a ncw cuuîîtrNv, the inidu. ofc

the sturdy young men at home. The
C. P.R. could tell us quite a story of
how the young men b y the scor~es of
thousands, were enabled ta bave -the
country in defiance of the miitary law.

It will ho the one.desire i life on the
part of many, to escape from the war
zone and reach a land, which offers not
qnly independence but the best of ahl bleua-
ings-peace.

There need ho liétle doubt as, to the
influix; the dubiety is ail in respect ta
the manner in which the influx is directed.
We have already reduced the British-
Canadian type in the west. If is not
perhaps unshakably fixed; but it is be-
coming more stable and ail prevailing.

A large influx might tend to impair the
dominant type if great care li the handling
xvas not exercised.

If will be for the practical mon in thie
west to get together--and formulate plans
for the imînediate future. A new econo-
mic situation will confront the country.
The question of employment for the sol-
diers will bulk tremendously li this regardé

'l'lie big issue of the settlement on a
large scoie of otîr public lands will need
the _a delicate and at the same time
(oiilieensive handling. We will néed
meni of vision; men of energy and purpose
anîd patriotism, for above every considera-
tion is the question of ultimate type. XVo

haeto educe a single type from many.
Thle chief concern should be that that
f'I) e express the moral and physical
sttîîina of the British-Canadian. The
1,t-,dmýiniancy of that type should n9ver

il ii(oubt, for upon its perpetuation
diasthe stretigth and prosperitY Of

'>1' great eqiiun\výýealth in the West.
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AMtÇ yeàrs of. waiting and weighing -the
Preshyterian Assembiy has declared in favor
of Church union. It is flot becoming that
The Western Home Monthly should express
an opinion as to the wisdom or unwisdom of
this procechire, but it furnishes a good oppor-
tunity to refer to the fact, now s0 apparent
on every Iiand, that men in this new land with
its wide sweep of prairies and its free pure
air, are not wilimg any longer to confine them-
selves within the narrow bounds of class,
party or denomination, but are the rather
anxious to keep in touch with ail their fellows,
and think in ternis of the whole community,
the nation or humanity.

*Forces Making for Conimunity
One of the forces operating to produce this

resuit bas been the public achool children
who mingle in work and play, forgetting for
the time ail distinctions of clasa, race, creed
and color, are, not always ready to accept
the artificiai distinctions which religious and
social bodies impose. So long as denomina-
tional schools prevail denomiflationalism is
bound to flourish. When state schoois are in
existence denominationalism must in the long
run decline.

A second force operating to produce unity
is this war. Just as the Crusades brougbt
together commoner and noble, so this great
struggle has put ail classes on the same level.
iBravery and devotion recognize no distinc-
tions. And 'this appiies also in a national
sense. Russia, France, Britain, Belgium,
Italy, Servia and ail the Overseas Dominions,
witb our own Canada, just now pre-reminent,
have joined hands in courage and fldelity.
Race,' language, creed, are all forgotten.
Only the man. is recognized. And great men
there are in every district. The courage oftrie sturdy Canadian is rivalied by that of
the turbaned Hindoo, so that bôth can say
with Kipling:

"iOh Eâst is East and West is West,
And neyer the twain shahl meet.

Till earth and sky stand presently
Before the judgment 'seat.

For.there is neither East nor West-
Border,' nor breed nor birth,

When two strong men stand face to face
Tho' they corne from the ends of the

Earth."

The Growth of Feeling Cannot be Checked
The feeling for unity is taking possession

of men the worid over, and is bound to affect
them in ail their relationships. Class dis-
tinctions must vanish. The mothers who
mingie their tears as they sorrow over the
common graves that hoid their sons, must
feel that there is a bond which social decrees
and customas can neyer loosen. Racial and
religions distinctions must be forgotten. Cath-
olic' Belgitxm, Protestant Enghand, Greek
Catholic Russia, find their bighest religious
expression satisfied in the battie for freedom
and justice. The practice of protection must
cease. Nations tbat bave mingled their blood
on a common field of battie must permit,
free interchange of products while the world
asts. To put the matter briefiy; the idea

of national unity rnust give way to the idea
of worid unity. Tennyson was ahead' of bis
own time but not ahead of our time wbén he
wrote:

"For I dipt into the future far as buman
eye could sec,

Saw the Vision of the world, and ali the
wonder that would be;

Saw the heavens fill with commerce,
argosies of magie sails,

Pilots of the purpie twilight, droppin,-,
down with costly bales;

Heard the heavens fil with shojjting, and. thére rained a ghastiy dew
From the nations' airy navies grappling

on the centrai blue;

Til the war druni thr'obbed no longer, and
the battie flags were furled,

On the Parliament of man, the Federa-
tion of the world,

There the common sense of mostshall
bold a fretful realîn in awe,

And the kindly earth shall slumber lapt
in universal law.

For 1 doubt not through the ages one in-
creasing purpose runs,

And the thougbts of men are widened'
with the process of the Suns."

The .blessing'of unity, bringing peace and
kindliness in its train is the greatest and most
enduring product that the Great War can
confer.

Those Outaide the Circle
in working towards tbis conception of werld-

freedom and world-unity, tbere are some na-
tions and some individuels that are bound to
iag behind. It is the miafortune of Gerinany
that it neyer got beyond the ideai of national-
ism; it is quite evident that in the United
States there are many who bave not yet ad-
vanced beyond this conception. It is to tbe
everlasting credit of Great Britain that it bas
been able to take a wider view, that it con-
siders the freedoni of Belgium, Servia and al
smailer groupa quite as precious as its own
freedom. The fact that Great Britain was
capable of entertaining aucb a view does not
mean that ail men in Britain in the amalier
duties of life have risen te tbat conception.
Selfisbness and cupidity are still conimon, and
will exist until the end of turne: It'is clear
that in this matter the nation may easiiy lead
the, individual. Indeed, it is the force of
public, opinion wbicb compeis many an indi-
viduel to fail into line. This is evidenced
every day in political, social, and business
affaira. Even in the great world-conflict that
is.now being waged, there is not a nation but
is infiuenced by world-opinion. For this
reason many of the practices of the early
montbs bave been discontinued, except in
those districts where world opinion has n'ot
had an opportunity of being felt.

Those Who Will Benefit
For nations and for individuals oniy those

wbo are prepared to make sacrifices sucb as
that dispfiayed by our Empire can possibly
endure. In the reconstructed world, selfisb-
ness cannot hold out against brotherly kind-
ness.

There is a seeming prosperity to those who
apparetitiy do not tbink of tbe welfare of others.
Mien who are looking out for Nuinber One
are growing rich in this worid's goods, the
philanthropic in beart remain poor. Some of
the neutral nations are growing weaithy at
the expense of nations whicb bave made the
supreme sacrifice. Let no one be deceived.
Even on the material aide the returns wil
corne to those who are aiiied in this Hoiy
Cause. And as for spiritual weaith and moral
health, wbich after ahl are the oniy enduring
verities, there is no doubt as te wbere the gain
wilh be.

It is a fortunate thing that in this worid's
war, there are iined up on the aide of justice
and freedom representatives of ail the great
worid's powers. When these are bound to-
gether in political and commercial union, not
only is their own peace assured but the peace
of the world. This is the consummation
devoutiy to bc wished. Our regret for some
of the neutrals is that they wiII flot share in
the glory of that great day.

A Western 14oblm,
There is "a pýoblem in Western Canada of a,

peculiar difficulty. In one group of town-
ships in Saskatchewan there are se4tled aide
by aide some hundred farmers. hee re-,
present 9, dozen different nationalities. Very
few are English speaking. The probleni Je to
unite these people and to Canadianize theni.
The only solution is the publice chool, taught
by a Canadian teacher. 'A large consolidated
scbool uaed as a social centre will be more
helpftil than the littie one-roomed building
used only for teacbing purposes. But the
school large or small, the essential thing is
that t6àchers with Canadian sympathies and
outiook be employed, and that they tlingle
with the people, acting for the tume as leader
in matters that are Canadian. No province
can spend tod much in order te get teachers
so qualifled

Pesamist or Optimist
These, are the two classes-of .people- one

meets witb every day. It is a glad chance that
brings the oimist along, with bis bright face
and bopeful word. It is an evil hour thot
brings tbe pessimist, witb bis word of wôe
and bis dismai countenance. During war
times the two types are much in evidence:
Have you heard the optimist? "We am~ going
to win sure! Old England can't be, beaten!
Don't you see bow Germany was beaten after
the flrst two weeks! If.they can't take Ver-
dun, wbat hope is tbere of reachiâg Paris?
Witb Russia on tbe Eust' and the solid ailied
front on the West, witb Italy hoiding back
Austria in the Soutb, what chance have they?"Y
And s0 it goes.

On the other band the pessimist complains
of our lack of ammunition. Every hiUndred
yards of front trench lost for a day in a dis-
aster. "German cunning and preparedneu'
is too mucb for us! Our navy bungles things?"
And tbus for an bour at a tume.

Now every one sbould be optimistic, even
if only for bis own sake. If he regards the
comfort and bappiness of others he should be
doubly optimiatic. Optimâm je baWedin faith
and in reason. Because we have a juet cause
we can exercise our faith, because we çan es-
timate men, forces, and resources we ç,an use
judgment. In both cases the resuit- is the
same. It is no vain enthusiasm which makes
Christians in ail parts of the Empire join la
bymns of confidence; it je no vain boasting
wbicb teils of the power of the navy and of
tbe development of the great army.

Let it not be forgotten that the hand-maid
of true faitb is reverence, and the hand-maid
of reason is thorougbness. And so, to the
music of the churches, is added the music of
the forge. There is something fitting la re-
minding Englishmen everywhere to-day of
the words attributed to the great Cromwell-
"Have faitb in God, but keep your powder
dry!"

Manitoba and Bier Prohibition
The people of Manitoba have every reason

to be satisfied with the firet month's workings
of the Maýitoba Temperance Act. Reports
f rom ail quartera are of the most encouraging
kind. Police authorities say that there bas
been a great decrease of offences, so much so,
that on a recent week-end in Winnipeg there
was not a single arreat for disorderly conduct.

Merchants and bankers atate that there is
a marked improvement un. the way in whicb
people are meeting their obligations. Every
apbere of life and every line of commerce are
reaping their rich reward, and what bas been
so splendidly commenced in Manitoba is
fast finding favor throughout the Dominion.

The (iovernment is to be congratulated on
the aplcndjd prcSisions made for the enforce-
ment of the actYand the people on the readi-
nes-, on which ih*ey havc harmonized witb the
new eonditions.

I.'i
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Read " the color ecret"
beo fyou would gain

he harrn jou have longed
fer.

irw ~'Jm orecohr
The secret she learned i.s one you, too, can use to give your cheeksthe lovely glow - the radiant complexion you have -longed for.The girl to whom a pale, colorless complexion is if'your skin happens to be very thin and rather sensitive, sub-really becoming ils one in a thousand. stitute a dash of ice water for the application of the ice itself.The estof u mut hae a lest atouli o coor- The first time you use this treatment you will begin to realize'Theres ofuà mt hve t lest toch o coor- the change it is going to make in your skin. You will feel theand if we are to possess ail the charm of that radiant, difference at once!1velvety skin-one you love to touch-we must have Use the treatment persistently and before long your skinthe kind of color that " cornes and goes. " should show a marked improvement-a promise of thatIt is a duli, sluggish skin that is keeping so many greater clearness and freshness as well as the lovelier colorfrom having this charm. And just as long as yo which the daily use of this Woodbury treatment will bring.allow your skin to rernain lifeless and inactive, this Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of a skin specialist. Àcharm will be denied you. 2 5c cake is sufficient for a month or six.weeks of 'bis treat-ment. Get a cake to-day.To -change this condition, your skin must be freed Send to-day for "week's-size" cakeevery day of the tiny dead particles so that the newsknwllfr s tsoly h- teprs utb For Ile we will send a "week's-size" cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap,skin ill orm a it houl. The, th pore mus be' For 10c, samples of;oobury's Facial Soap, Facial Creamn and Powder.cleanseId,the blood Ibrouglit. to the surface and the Writeý to-day! Address Thesmall, muscular fibres stimnulaàted. You can do this Andrew Jergens Company,by using .regularly, the following Woodbury treat- Perth, Ontario., eS.ment.' It will 'keep the new skin which is forrningevery "'day, 'so hI 'ealthy and active that'it caiïnot'help

.taking on the -radiant'touch of color you want your,omplex:#n to hâve. 
A* Begin to-night to get its benefits for your skin

Use this'tre'atment once a day-preferably just before retiring. 
_FL~ç~Lather your wàshclo'th well with warmn water and Woodbury's caesa re thi'Facial SIap Applyit to your face and distrIbute the lather fonr to asI'thoroughly. Now with the tips of your fingers work this bury's o I~lasig, antiseptic lather into your skin, always with an at .ou.d.ug .FACIAupward'and outward motion. Rinse with warm water, thengwith cold-the colder the letter. Tien finiish, .byrubbingyour face for a few miinutes with a piece of ice wrapped n1soft cloth. Always be'particyla'r to dry the skin well. For sale by Canadian Druggist>3 fîrm toast to coast.
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Whem o.le -T..k the, D.C.M.

By Edith G. PayneM ÔB~SFINERG, -sêcondhai(
cMohi= merchaxnt, had just step
ped down from' bie righ-t-hamýwindow, jafter baving',placed'-

largo igu ovor. a pile- of woellen hose
No smiled and.chuckled and rubbed hE
plump bands.. The cardboard igu, in
gfeat red watercoior letters, said:-"'Tir
Oui- brand- ofEverwear Hosiery. Men,
Women and aIl Cbldren wear it. It
covers a multitude of shins."

"That should ought tei bring in some
trade yet," ho said, baîf aloud, and>then
whistling, drew tho, step-ladder aside.
As ho returned te the counter, however,
bis good humer cbanged to righteous
wrath, for there was bis son, Solomon,
leaning idly ou bis elbows reading a
newspaper.

"'Nu!" exclaimed Moses, "Nu Sollie!
There you it reading at that tuf anc
thom veste and pants of Olinsky's iel
pressed yt! "

The son rose reluctantly and foldec
up the paper, yawning the wbile. Then
ho sighed.

"lListen te the feller, -yawning and
groaning like ho was tired. from a heavy
day's work already, and it net noon
yt!"

Moses concluded this rem4rk with
clucking noises in bis tbreat, indicative
of deej disgust.

Soîhie cast a woary glance at bis
parent.

"ýYa, fader. Always it is pants and
vests! Once can't you change yeur
tune T"

"I got te tbink of vests and pants. It
la my business, ain't it T I'm a auceass-
fui business man; but what would Ibeen new if I'd fooled away-"

"Other things there is in the world
beoides second-hand clothes," interrupted
th -yeuth. "For instance" -

f'Oi, Oi! He's geing te talk new aboutjo lry. Nothing ho likes but tinkering
wl th watches like bis uncle, Isidore!"

"Tiat's what I want te do, but al-
waswhen speak o it, yeu go up in

the ar-" 0
"Sqllie, I amn surprised you abould
tpklike that! You are. the eniy son

nha I get and aiready triade s0 bad,ain't it? If you bad some pop once andhustled round and brought yeur oidfader in more trade, we couid maybe get
thatirous§e up on H1ilîcreat, and your maand Beéky could get in with a nice set
already?'

Slle muttered sometbing indistinct.
"Da, da, Sollie! Mad it makes me teses you se discontent alI the time! Nocapital-yet ho wants a jeelry business.And Rosy Riesenthal, the fine daugliter

of oid Abe Riesenthal, what mnade afortune in secend-hand ;éiothes, se struck
on yeu, and you with nedinga -te say byber but always thinking of that Mary
Czwerki."e

Sollie gave a passing glance at bisrather bandsome face ln the mirrer be-hind the counter. Moses, as ho spoke,/was husily eccupied in putting price tagson a pile of underwear, and did net sethe flash in his son's black eyes. Ifthere was one subject more thananether which Sellie did flot care tediscusa with his parents, it was bis
cildhood's aweethoart.

Sellie centroîîed himsolf with aneffort, losing bis lips firmly. If Marywas a farmi girl newiy corne te live intewn,' was that any reason why theysh.uld guy hlm about ber, and cal er"bayseed" and "Miss Rube." She wvasPretty and goed-hearted, wvhich vasmiore than ceuld be said of Miss Riei4en-
thai, whose face was se overloaded with
Pewder and rouge that you wanted toget a knife and acrape it off. Sellie andMary had gene te achool together, and
Sollie reinembered gratefuliy how littleblondehaired Mary, with ber greatiaughing bine eyes and rosy cheeks, hadlalw-ays "stuck up" for him when thjeOthier kids cailed him "Sheeny." Th:was fuily five years ago-ftue tinie lt

hadl -jeilt a year eut on i-is I
Jacob'ý homestead, when Moses Finber,-liad. had p retty bard sledding to g< ttilOtlg M ntown.

8.Y1 'got somnedings up your sleevc.
Sollie' said Moses, suspiciousiv iookhu,'

UP>1 eildcnivand catching a tjueer e c'-
p o.~j<n his son's face.

Solliu he.ýitated a moment. Then

nd pulling- a folded, documen? eut of .I
3- inner çeat pocket hoe threw it across 1Id bis father.

a CCRead it," hoe said succinctly.
e. The old man freowned perplexeffil
is thon picked the paper up, pulled bis olin bei-n glasses dewn from the top ef 'hiry ferehead, where they cOmmonly reste(n, on te the bridge of bis nese, and paiuIt fully apelled eut tho contents of th

note. After slowiy reading it. twiclle over Moses drew in bis breah quiekl,
bn and glanced sharply ut Solomon.

.. "Nu, Sellie! Whut nonsense -is this
TAre yeu-are. yod "geoing for a oes8 ulready T"soe
n, "That is my intentions," replied Sola lie, gravely.

"Wbt-to figlit over in Yeerup T"0 "Ys."
Id "Schneo-rer! Adh Gott! What a beoy)t got! >H&"',goes and louves alone bis poel

old fader-"1
Id ",They want more mon.""Mybe they do. I need a man righi

bore in' my shop. Now I must birEd one, eh? I must spond eut some moir
Ymoney on ucceunt my son be's gene tc

fight.Y5
"You uin't the enly one what bas te.

War is an expensive business."
e "Stoi! You figlit fer Canada oder
Russia T""Canada, of course. But, anybow, itis the saime."
i "&lien did you-enlist T"
r "Last niglit."

"Adh Sollie I Leetle Sollie t"
The old man's voice broke. Hoe beganfumblingly te gather rip a pile of vests.4.I will go now and pi-oas tbem, fader,"suid Sollie, gently. Ho folded up bis

regimental document and repiaced it in
b is pockeet.

"Wben you tell mamma," ebservedMoses, "you break ler heurt."
"Net se I Women ain't such feela,

fader. I1 told lier last night."
"You -told lberT"
"Ya-I came borne late and she was

sitting Up. I been trying ah merning te
get Up nerve te tell you, tee."

Wbat did mamma say Y"
"She said I did riglit. She said sheand Rebecca would belp you lu the store

bei-e."
"iAdi, my business she wiil go buat!

You are my riglit hand. You save me
clerk's und bookkeeper's wugos; you
know ail the gooda, ail the books, al

"Becky can keep the books new. She
went by the business college and get lber
certif-"

"Oi Oit But a girl-"--
'-The girls und women in Engiand and

France, they are trundling trucks and
taking fui-es on the street railwuys, al-
readyt Nearly ail the men's business
f bey do. My sister, Becky, is a smart

girl.- Right away, quick she showi y.*
wvhat-- sbe n do."y

And Recqi did. OnwýmorniùgA:
,Februarysix months after bher brothe

ba h d gone-.She right .-have; been 's0e

dingy office, deftly- adding..up, columin
offigures, and' checking off, entries lu-nt

Y, day-book. . She. wa s a pretty littl!d Jewess, -a "real stylisher,", as Moses wa
8 wont to say, proudly. "She saveà in
I, so much meney what yeu can't guesî
1-too, since su 'e corne'in," hie would addke "Since Kosher meat bas Went away uj

,e and Wiener schnitzels ain't to be et ne,
Y more than once on a day. I tell you wgain't 80 weli :fixed like we once wgs!l,

T MIamma Pinberg, 'a pleasant-lookini
rfittle.womax, with common s ense writ

ten ail over bier, was skeptical,,however
-of bier daughter's ability to cut dowi

expienses, alone, s0 she herseif had taker
over the selling end of thinge and novpresided behind the counter, where ahE[haggled and argued and drove sbrewdr bargains with al-and sundry who came
in to purchaso.

"Hang up that pink combinations,'tsaid Yetta, this morning telier husband,B"the one what bas shrarik from forty-
13tochest meas otirty-six. I afi'1got time.' I wanit to go down by thestore' and get soute more garlie for thé*dinner." Sbe hurried into lier street

attire. But it was flot to buy garlie*she was in such haste. Each moruing,
at 10.30, sho burrieâ away thus on one
pretext or another.

She had dene it ever since Sele'.briof but iogular letters had ceasedcoing.ý He had flot written now nchrsras. It was te intercePt "Postie"
that Yetta conpromised with bier con-science and stolo away down to thecorner of the block each day at thesaine bour, for should a dread officiai-lookin missive bappen to be amongst

heFinberg mail, she wanted to open it
first.

"Poppa has sucb a weak heârt," ohéwould say to herseif. "And Beck;r
thinks such a lot of bier brother itwould kili bier if the news didn't get
brokon gontly."

It was a long tirne-nearly an heu-before Yetta returned home. Moses hadhung the pink underwear, in the window,
in an artistie positioV between a laven-deý-hued bàthrobe and &, yellow-and-
blue set of pyjamas, and thon lbe hadcleaned and pressed three pairseof trou-sers, and lighted the gas stove in thebasement for dinner. He had llied thekettie and called Rébecca down to peelthe potatees. Stili Mamma Finberg lad
flot appeared.

At lengtbh le went to the door andpeered up and down the street. She wascoming! He could see her stout formwaddling al9ng about a hundred yardsaway. But she came on slowly..
"lMamma is cute like one pet fox,"said Moses to himseof, as hoe anxiously

awaited bis wife. "Fooling me she

on tbinks she in, every -day. But I-gùeap
S1yetL1 know for. wby ie rnis -.Off and

in thenec-gmeig baek ad innocent -s>ym*g:
r 'Oh1 Poppa, I met. the potmna- -and
n brougbt your mail.' Oi - 011 the <gld
le man ain't a fool yet. Ùoitl I hope
ris nodings bas bappened with, that.foller,
ie Sollie 1
le "1Popayeu go rigbt ini," called eout
la Yetta, sbarply,- "standing tiiere lu your
le haro head and no coat -on e1"8, Obediently Moses sidled into the shopd. again-
p "Wat-what's the news T" he asked,w wetting bis lips, bis eyos fixed. keenlyoe on' bis wife's face, as she came ii.ý

"Da dal News.? The Crown Prince
g of Oermany la dead again. That feller

bas nine lives, like a catI",
'« No, no-Il mean-",

* «And the British say tbey got the.
* Kaiser's number at lait. I -always* knew it anyway. It in 66,aln't AU* And the Russian Bear h bs. wenit- b@ok
d into bie wluter qua rtere, f be came
e out once and seen bisehaddp, a". lt

gave hum the px*p, soe h-"
1"Ach Matuàhkal 'Thi,-no.ws! The

you ma ybe get a'etrt
t Yetta bad beenu rwIng off ber bat

a ad coat *as she spoke'Now'very sud-àdenly -ber mood, seemed te change. Mhdtpointed backward with ber thumb,
2siloutly.

"It'sail rigit," saad Moes, "I omut ber3down te coek the dinner. 'Wbat le lt-
for Gott's sake tell me t"
q Yetta Ioeked backwrd to asoortalu

1that the sixteen-year eid girl waa inded
eut of slgbt and hearlng. Then, wlth an
odd look, wblcb was more pua~mn
than fear, ahe drew a lette, n r e
'ample dress-pocket

"I put It ln bore aiter 1 raid lt," eb@said. "I -readjt ever ne many times, but
iyet i flot knew what it'a about. Itl'.

"«Is it from Sollie 1" demand.d, the. oidman, seizing thie square blue en-velope
witb its triangular red mark.

"Ya-but baif ef it i la 1<tWdoU.P
"Cen.ured," Ilexplahled xi b, Lingbis borniglaisesloo
"'Censured, in It? Vib't mmmiit"
"it meaus another felier'hig&up baste read the letter already befçte It'go..

away on acceunt ehould tiie .be anyInflammation tbat the. eneny would 11k.
te get, ho den't get It. 8w?",

"Sollie's other letton they were mtlike ti.ene," rèmarked Yetta,, hait, lu.
creduleus.

«"No, the felier had senne net te tryand give army secrets away. But -her.--did y ou ever ses sucb a note?. -I o an'tmake it eut!f Cail Becky te read -lt."1
" No, ne!1 Say nodingu te ber Poppa.

I-I'm afraid-we're in> trouble about
what Sollie bas went and dld..--"

"'Wbat dld ho did T" demanded the oldman, stili holding the letter In. iei
trembling ingers, and trying te read l.

"He-be's taken a t).C.M., beiamys.."
Yetta's volce was a more wbusp.r.

'1

Iýild,,iatl par'.e, winnipeg
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"Giv e it ta me, Poppa, and 1'il read1

So nervous ydu are you bettera
dawn."P

"No, no. 1 cai stand. I'rn ail ,r1
Wbat-4what has hie did, you say?'

"i § n then, Pappa. He says: 'Des
Mamma, I arn at * *in * *1
1 taak the D.C.M. at * , and wa
a prisaner far ' weeks, but ai
now an my way hame with a partyo
ather invalided men. Don't worry aboi
me. I wiil be ail right. We are at th,
poit af*** waiting for the next ship
Lae toalal. P.S.-I arn ringing bani

my D.C.M., bait don't 'tell nobody.-
Saluie."1

"iWhat's a D.C.M. ?" inquired Moses
squinting trp bie eyes.

Yetta sank down uipon a counite
etaal, shrugged ber shoulders, shook bei
head and sighed, gloomily.
."Ai Ways from. a baby that Sallit

laved brigbt things. He couldn't keeF
hie-bands aiff tbern," she said.'

",Jaôfry le it, rnaybe ?"
'Diarnands-that's wbat 'D' stands

far '.' And hie says, 'Don't warry about
me.' low, for why should bie say that?
In saonie of tbein casties- and things' aver
there lie maybe find -a -lot af joolry, and
they get after bim and put him in
prisoan, and bie finds bis way out and
escapes to that 'port. Then bie is etill
afraid, they will catch bm, o -y$

"Ya, but Sollie je clever. Sa long ie
gets away once with thre goods he's ail
rigbt, understa nd me. But wait tilllieb
gets borne I maybe don't give it ta hini!
1 take that feiler across my knee. It
will be a lesson for bim not ta steal no
mare stuif, and disgrace us."

Moses had been cornbing bis long
wbirnkers with bis fingers, bis anger ris-
ing steadily.

"ééNowv Poppa, mad you are getting!
Ký eep cool. In war it is not ealled steal-

in.I elooting. 1I wilI go ask Uncle
Izz what'a D.C.M. is."1

"Na,'-na! Always your foot you put
in it. Say nodinga ta nohady about it!"l

'"Not even .Bccky ?-
"'Nut even ber. When hie gets home

we take that D.C.M. stuif and go and
bury it tili the trouble blows over, for
if that there stolen goods, understand
me, is faund anthe prernises Up we ail go
ta the iawv court and we be iucky if wve
get ofiY with a .bundred dollar fine. Nice
elegant reputations for us, eh? And nie,
Mômnes Finberg, beeh in respectable bus.
iness bere for tventy years. AIl on ac-
caunt my son lias to.go and turn dip ai-

'ZPappa! Always a big imnagin-
ainyau gat."'

"Stol! It je the truth. Ruined we
wiii be."

"Oh, sureiy not, Poppa. It-I
'l tell you, ya! l'au wili maybe got

ta take in washing.again. Me, 1 will got
ta be a knight oaf the pusb-cart once
mare, and holleiè: 'flags, borncs, botties!'"

Marnes continued ta pgruse an in thîs
strain for sanie tume. Yetta picked up'
the letter again and began. ta read it,
examining eacb minutest word an&, sign.
At lengtb ebe gave. a sharp e"elam"ation.
ý"This bere letter was writ three weeks
aga!" she cried.

i<sa
h"And pastmarked twenty days..ago. It

bas been delayed."
:'He says he was waiting for a sbip."
"To corneborne on."
"Va. Well-get your w'vits ta work!

Hie must bave carne an the sanie sbip,

"Juet wbat I was tbinking. It take
s, about twenty days ta carne froni wher4

he je. Sa I guese maybe,--"
r Just as sbe spokze a mor-car bari
r blared musically at. the doar.

"Ha, Poppa! Here's a sparty cus.
e tomer. Get birn ta buy that ulstercttE
>p with tbe plaid lining, oder the cheeked

golf suit and show bum theni new tics.
Yetta spoke bastily, puehing Moses

so forward. She was again the keen
it woanrof business, her maternai anxiety
r? thrust mornentarily acide.
,r Moses, who had been wiping bis spec-
d tacles with a greasy silk bandkerchief,
n packeted bath, and advanced briskly to
d the door, bowing low.
I "What cari I show yau, sir?7" he asked,

as a mari entercd and closed the door be-
e hind hirn, "I gat evcry kinde af stuif in
I stok-ail new firet-clase second-band
e goade. I would, like ta show yo-
SGott!"'

t At the sanie instant Yetta ecrcamed
isrily:-

"Sallue, Sluie!"
"Hello Mamma! ficha Fader!"
Solomon Finberg, blithe and saucy,

browvr, and leari as a young panther,
stoad before hie parents, hie white,
beautiful teeth showing in a broad prin.

"Ha, Fader! You would try ta uffload
corne of that junk on me, eh? Manima,
for Gott's sake leave me a littie breath
yct. Whcre's Becky 7"

"Pst! Sallue, what's thie I bear-
began Moses, nursing the band wbich had
been wrung by Sallie's ieft one.

"He is w'aunded!" cried Yetta, noting
for the first tirne that ber san's right
arm hung in a sling.

"I'm ahl right. It'e my shouider not
hcaied up yet. Wliere's Beckyt"'

"Here!" cried Rebecca froni subter-
ranean depths, and then carne the sound
of,,her sharp little beels on the stepe.

"Hello Kid! Gee you'rc sanie young
sport, ain't yuh? Got garlic aIl aver
yourself. Came kise me." said Solie.

"Solie-did-did anyaone see you corne
home? 'And wbere have yau hid-that
-" hegan Moses, ini a whisper.

"Now Pappa, neyer mind yet, about
that," chided Yetta.

Sollie glanccd froni anc parent ta the
uther.

"Crin the mystery stuif," he eaid,

«Whatch.a taiking about anyhaw ?"
Suddenly Rebecca shrieked. She h

been examining ber biother's tunic a
miringly.

"'Hé's got the . Mamma. Popr
look! Oh! Sne he's a hero, aur Sali

The young miss seized the medal pi
ned ta ber brother's coat and began 1
dance up and down excitedly.

"Sb-Becky!" interposed Sallue, bus]
ing. "'Cut it out."

"How did you win it ?" demandE
Rebecca. "Tell us, quick!"

"Oh-it ain't much of a story. Y
and twa ather feliers hid in a stable lol
with a machine gun and peppered a con:
pany of Germans acrase a canal and kep
'cm. froni getting over. They couldn'
find aur range for hours and when the,
did the danger ta aur troope vas ovel
and' sa we didn't care. It gave ou
troope three hour's start on the raad t,
V-. But Oe! They burned th
stable under us lads! I 4as the onli
feiler lef t, able ta crawl .- way and «crawied same 1 tell yuh! Do J erel
dinner caoking?"

"La-a hero he ie, and sa littie h(
cares, he taike about dinner!" exclaimed
Becky, admiringly.

"Maybc he's etarving alrealy," inter-
posed Yetta. "We'll get the stary right,
fson. him, after he eate. Carne."

"By the way, 1 thaught I told you
about it-didn't yau got my letter? Us
ren were deiayed at Quebec, but--"

"Just gat it," and Yetta held up the
missiv<e.
"What did Fader say wbcn he lîcars

how I got a DCMV
"1-" Mases began, after an un-

cofortable pause.
"We-" and Vetta stopped suddeniy,

isared ta g? an.
"Honeet, Sallue, yau handed ift ta us,"
aid the aid man, candidly. "We thaught

rou got into a erape already, for yau
old us flot ta worry and ta keep quiet

Lbout it and sa on."
Sallie laughed easily.
'You and Mammia got ta iearn same
linge yet," he said airily. "Always it
sbuy and seli, buy andsel]. This here
9a hanar what I earned it myseif and
didn't gat ta press pants oder ruii. a
Lawiihop ta ge4, it, either!"
Then hie mood changed ta anc of
hagrin.
"Nu, don't mid me! 1 didn't mean ta
isuIt your :business, Fader."
They aIli vent down ta dinner, leavingr
e shop cierkiess for once. How Sollie
id eat!i
"W~ell, if I sure ain't a, dub!" le ex-
uirned, "I forgot ta show you these.

He stapped la the mniddle of dessert
andý thrusting a hand into his pocket
drewv out a dazen gald pieces of a large
denornination, and criet theni upan tihe

Tennis Courts, St. James Park, Winnipeg

1 table befare bis sire. The aid Jew's cye
ad glistcned.1

td- "Schnorrer! Gott! flelp, bclp!" cried
1ýPses, "lIt is years since I seeti it,

a, îành gaid! Ma mma, arn Lawake?'"
ie Sallue took up a gaid'coiand spun it'

toward ie sister. f
n- "I guese twenty dollars buys yau a
ta ncev dress, eh ?"

Rebecca gave a squcai af rapture, as
h- she clutcbed the shining disk.

"A Englishman gimmre theni,"Ilcx-
d plained Sluie resuming bis pudding. il

gat just s0 many mare in a beit araund
re my stomach."
t "A Englishman? For wby ?" dernand.
ci. cd bis mother.
At "Weli, I saved birn frorn being biown
%1 ta mincemeat by a sheil. I carried hirn
y two miles ta a reserve trench, and he
rgimme the beit. He was dying anyhow,

ir he said. 1 didn't lUçe for ta take it.
,o But he made me. He died after."
ýe "Poar felier 1" exclairncd Yetta, "And
y" it is Englieh gold. It cari soan be
I changed, thaugh."
Il Moses was fingering the yellow pile,

Iovingly.
e "What you intend ta do with it ?" be

1asked eagerly.
"It je for you," said bis son.
"For me?7"
"Ya. Didn't I told you? With the

rest 1 get rnarricd and set up in a littie
jooiry business. 1 lost two fingers off
my right hand, but-

"Twa fingers!" cried bis mother, pal.
ing. "You neyer tald us-"

"Now yu nust go and propose by
Mies Riesenthal," cricd Moses, slapping

bis son an the back. "Rigbt away quick.
You ehouid strike whilc the iran je in the
:fire."

"How praud she-vill be of you!" de-ciared Yctta. "A fe ricb girl, toa-
"Mies Riesenthal nothing!"
Sollie rose frani the table and brushcd

the crumbs froni bis tunic. Then he
rcached for bis forage-cap.

"Wherc you off ta ith such a burry?"askcd Moses.
"'I'm off ta propose by Mary Cziverki

A fine daughter-by-law she makes you,
and nmybe I bring ber back ta supper.
Ta ta, folks! Cheer up. It's a long lane
what gathers no mass."

Mince Meat Rocipe.-Two pinte of
Ican beef that bas been cookcd and
ground, 4 apples, 1 pint of currante, 2
pinte of raisins, 4 pinte sugar, 1 pint
molasses, i pint vinegar, 1 pint eider,
i paund citron, 1 nutmeg, 3 tabiespoons
cinnamon, 2 tablespoons claves, 1 table-
spoon alispice and 3 tablespooris salt.

A Stimulant
And a Sorry Friend ta Many Systenis.

"Coffee acte -as a stimulant ta nme. i
van for a time accomplish marc, but
thien I arn dulI, spirites, nervous, weak
and irritable. (Tea, aiea, is harniful be-
cause it contains caffeine, the carne drug
folind ini calice.)

"('affee acts like a slow poison an rMy
father, giving bum inward pains and a
feeling of being generalîy upset. Hie
rrsed ta be very fond of the beverage, but
its cantiiîued use mdebuiiiM.

'It is several years now since wc bad
Ile flrst package of Postuni, and we
have been using it ever since, ta aur
very greât benefit.

"A lady frieîîd wiha is the wife f avlergyman, %vas aîmast a nervous wrek
froni the use of coffee. She flnally began
tise use of Pastîîm; in six weeks she had
Iost her formner rrervaîIsr1ss iîad grown
plumip in tihe face, and hier health 3vas
betteîr thaur it liad been for years. She
is a, splendid advertisenieîît af Pastumi,

anrd is nsost ejithutsiastic in its praise,
tellimglier callers of its nmerits and
ilII.,,i, n tîlefita try it." Name given by
Callad~iani I>stiiia(Ca., Windsor, Ont.

l>a.'tuns -ones in tu-a farr':
Postuni Cerear tIe original formn

iiiiit lw welI hileti. 15e and 25e pkgs.
Instant Postuni a soluible paoder-

disJv, ~o Ls(Oiin v a clip o f hot ivater,
;i 1 w11,%ith vreain ani snugar, niakes a de-
lot h faevra geinstantly. 30e and 50e

lsfifri arce eîiuafl deliciaus anrd
ft l îi~tîe .ir ie lier clip.
kt'a >at-n''for Postuni.

-sold by - Grocers.
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By W. R., Gilbert

SINGING Bob and Liy Steve adbeen friendi sixice first they came
into the camp, botb having made

their entranoe upon the same day, and
hgvLgrwn intimate, over a glass of

b ot. Perbaps the total dif-
fêenxe in the appearance and in the
àague of the two men drew thesa to-
stber; anyway, tbey were seldom apart.

'byworkced upon the same dlaim,
~wdin everything, and spent their
Jiuein taking long stretches over the

*IMuundng country.
ý. %ùng Bob was a big,. burly, band-

*me mani. The sun had tanned bis skin
t, the colorof tbe red earth, from out the
gettini of. wbicb a p air of eyes, blue as
the szmrner sky, and heavily fringed with
kng, misty blaek lashes, laugbed contin-
uaDy. He was careles.9 in bis dress, as
dggers as a rule are; but for ail that
nothing ever seemed to bang ungrace-
fully upon hie magnificent limnbe. lis
blue shirt, as a rule, was stained witb
earth and torm witb pushing tbrough the
undergrwtb in the pine woods. His
bg, brown wavy bair was pusbed back
froen bis broad brow, and.jel almost upon
bis shoulders.
.He had earned bis name tbrough bis

voice; be sang like an angel, clear as a
bell flexibly as a lark; he could trill and
shake ini a way wbicb would have made
msny an educated singer envious. H1e
caui have made bis fortune as a concert
singer, but perbaps he bad sufficient
reasons for avoiding civilized parts; most
proba bly be bad. However that mîght

be e camne to the diggings, and gave bis
feJIcow gold-seekers the benefit of bis
musical talent.

Taken ail through he was a rough sort
of fellow, witb off-hand manners, and a
Ioud voice. When he laughed one feared
for the upper half of bis head; bc opened
his moutb so wide it seemed as tbougb it
muet corne off, and showed a double row
of teeth whicb would have made a dentist
despair. He was a popular man in the

=ap because- he was perfectly fearless
anerfectly good tempered.
LMy Steve was a very different mani.

H1e was smail in stature, below the medium
heîght, and witb ail that conceit and
self-eteem whicb is s0 usual with very
littie men. His face was pretty. The
Sun seemingly had no power to tan bis
Pink and white skin. His hair was golden,
as were bis short beard, and moustache.
His clothes were always spoticas, even af-
ter a bard day's work in the gulcb. Ap-
paently the earth .had no power to soil

It was to this general spotlessness that
he owed bis name, "Lily Steve". Dig-
gers are quick to take notice, and name a
n'au from any little peculiarity he may
poesess; and in a diggers' camp cleanli-
ness is a decided peculiarity. They tried
to laugb him 'out of it at first, but as
Singing Bob said, "It was a matter of
teste. Lily Steve was doubtless fond of
washing; p'r'aps-who could tel?-it
reminded him of something in the past.
Some men like as not got drunk to bring
their fathers and mothers back to their
mnemorY and the days of their youth gen-
erjil; for bis part, he tboughl it was a
$_O plan to let folks run their own affaire.

lere were more ojectionable tbings
than cleanllinea.He iked the smeil of
the earth about bis things; upon bis own
shoulders a perfectly spoticas shirt had
a lazy, uncomfortable, ali-ôver-alike sort
of appearance, whicb wearied bis eyes;
but upon Lily Steve it was different.
To have one perfectly dlean man in the
camp conferred a distinction upon it.
which,1 no doubt, would make oth'er camps
envious. Like as not, they'd bc for copy-
ing it, but it would not be the real thing
--only a base imitation; they'd hiave the
Comfdort of knowing that."

oLiySteve was simply nick-named
aP t peace. H1e had a bold cham-puýn who towered head and shouldersaboe the rest of the men in thecamp,
alni whose aim was sure-that niay have
had sometbing to do with it.

'Ilunter's Pocket," as the settlement
WUS-1 cailed, was in a fairly flourishing
colltion; not se flourishing as to bring
huî,dreds flocking to it, but with a repu-
tation which daily increased the popu-
lation. There was one long street, with
two- branches wbicb struck off crosswise,
a rough chapel, a store, and lastly an

Paradise Hotel scaroely desern
narùe. Truc, there wal plenty cf
in it, and plenty of spiitsbut r
was celestial; one tbmng atone j i
its ambitious misnomer-tbe prese
a goddess:"

Mariposas was a beauty, there w,,
the slightest doubt about that; ta
slim as a young pine tree, lisson
%%illow, graceful and agile as a wild
ber eyes large and dark, ber skin
ruddy as a peacb wbicb the sun bas
passionately, ber lips f ull and rec
upper onc short and sligbtly lifted,'
ing even whcn she was not laugh
faint gleam of ber white teeth; the
one clef t in the oentre like a cheri
nose short and straight, ber chin1

rounded, ber littie head set firmly and songs'to the company, and even, when in,
proudly upon he, white throat, her bur-4 aaspeciglly gracîous mood, danced to
nished brown hair falling in wavy masses them.
to her knees, and caught ini at the nape.of Singing Bob -and Lily Steve wer«-IW
be t er neck with a ribbon-s-uch was Me-,i nork on their dlaim;, there was silence

f light posas, the Goddess of the Paradis() Hotel, between them only broken by the shari
neither the darhing and pride of Hunter's Pocket. sound of the picks as they came in con-
ustified Who was her father and who was her tact with the quartz, and the chatter-.
enoe of m9ther no one appeared to know. Some ing of a jay-bird which had sèttled upon a

said that s0 far as paternity was con- mound of the red earth, and waa watch-
vas not cerned, sue was indebted to one, Jim, ing operations with his head cocked
aili and who had been found dead in the bush, knowingly upon one side.
n as a shot through the heart, some seventeen It was a curious sort of silence one
d deer, vears previously, with the infant clasped that thej both apparently notieed, for
Lsoftly 'n bis ais; but as for the mother- nowan again theyr would glanoe atkisd about her everyone was perfectly ignorant. each other, then wthout speaking go
,d, the However the child was adopted by on with their work again. It was not
show- the camp, led and clotbed from a general that they had no time for talk, for the

bing a fund, and in tinie installed as presiding pieks were lifted but laggingly, and oft.en
under Goddess of the Paradise Hotel. Here she restcd upon the grund while they took

ry, her dispensed drinks to the tbirsty, refused a survey of the surrounding country.
gently them to the inebriated, sang snatches of Seemmngly both found more beauty to

.4

Four-Cylinder Models
Touring Car ... $1225
Roadster, 3-pass.. 1200
Landau-Roadster,

3-passenger..1500

fSix-Cylinder IModels
Touring Car, 7-pas-

senger........:..$1450
Roadster, 3-pas-

senger......... 1425
Landau-Roadster, 3-

passenger ....... 1700
F. O. B. Walkerville

itisz'aBIGIR vaâoe-THAT'S ail we hope you'll do-make comparisons of
this new Studebaker SERIES 17 FOUR with any
and every other 4-cylinder car on the market--and
then, buy the one that gives you the BIGGEST

value.

If you do that, we KNOW you'll b. driving a Studebaker
very ahortly for the simple reauon that when you corne
to atudy and, compare this car with any other, it very
readily and completely displays its auperlority.

At $1225 it gives MORE actual value, the tangible, visible
value that can be measured, than any other car of the
year. It has FORTY homeè power-ROOM for seven pas-
senger - il 2-inch wheelbase-34 x 4 tires - genuine
straight-grain, semi-glazed, leather upholâtery.

This Studebaker ia the most powerful 4-cylinder car on
the Canadian market withini hundreda of dollars of its
price-the biggest car that any such price as $1225 ever
bought-but on COMFORT alone it stands as the GREAT
value of the year. See this splendid "Made in Canada"
Car and aee for yourself what Studebaker VALUE means.
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WÂLKERVILLE
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T1he samne grateful
goodness that urged
Col. Otter to praise
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TUITTI FRUJTTI
GUM

sbhighly during the South
Africari War makes it to-
day the favored choie
of our boys "somewhere
in France. " But now our
boys have the added ad-
vantage of a more con-
venient package. Each
of the five sticks wrapped
li wax paper and tinfoil.
Any of five mellow flavors
ta choose from. Your
dealer has Tutti Frutti

in the new packae.
ORIGINATORS
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Issuer of y WINNIPUG

Marialge Licenzs
and Wsdding Rings

thie right, where the settlement lay, th
to the left, where the pine-crowned h
lifted themmelves up high towards, t
blue sky., Perhaps the scorêhing È
which bLè down upon themn that 1
JanuaiY afternoïon maide their thougl
turu longingly towards the Parad
Hotel, and the cool drinks which w
being dispensed there. Singing Bob p
down bis pick, lifted bie arme higli abc,
lIe head leaned sliglitly backward, ai

strechel hisel;hten stooping, picki
up a bit of quartz and looked at it thougi
fully, Passing bis shirt 'siceve aerons,
once Or twîoe. The sun shone dov

upnimaking the in pries gOtt
and the gold crytals sparkie.Hets
it from one hand to t he other, then1
it fali.

"Plenty of gold here, Steve," he sai,
ulowly.

The other man started and turned-
their eyes met; there was a curiou
questioninq; anxious look in both.

"Plent y h e answered.-
"EnoL temake a man rich in

coupleo J months if he worked bonest,
he continued.

"l'es" ,the other said, curtly.
"here s some as would give a goo

*priée for this dlaim," -Bpb continue(
meditatively. "«It's my 'pinion it's
*pocket, and a deep one; if we was wani
mng to quit we'd be able to mise a tid
sum on it."

"But we ain't."

*"And if one of us," Bob said, speakin
stilmi an abstract sort of way, "had founi
.the life distasteful, and wish;ed te leav
hie partuer-if he liated the dirt, ani
the liard labor, and had frienda as he'(like ta gfo home to-the othewol
wl ik* e as not to pay 1M -a
round sum for his share of the clain
but, looking anxiously at bis companion
"there ain't either of us feels like that?'

Bob heaved a sigli, tooli up his pici
again, let it fall, then, seating himse]
upon a heap of earth, took up the frmg
mente of quartz which sparkled wit
sprays of native gold, and crushed thenr
into atoms with a hammer.

"Some men," he said I softly glancine
at Steve, and catching bis eyes hxed upoE
him, "have a hankering after England
when tbey've imade somnething of a pile,
and the sweetheart they lef t tliere-WE
didn't leave any sweetheart?"

Bob.sighed again and went on.-
"And some want te sec the father and

mother?"
"l'es-mine bath died years age."
"Just so, " with attempted cheerful.

ness; "lwe're difTerent, wc're enough for
each other."

No answer this tirne. Bob looked at
the fair, pretty boyish face; it ivas pink
alI over, pink as an honest, genuine blush
could make it; he turned away,, a.nd
sighed again. The jay-bird on the earth
heap struttqd up and clown like'à senti-
nel on guard, chattering noisily and
screaming now and( then; the wind blew
froin the pine Nvoods, bringing the pun-
gent smell with it; the evening was verv
warm. Steve let faîllbis pick, brushed ia
few earth speckis from his shirt, washed
hus face and bands in an unCOnscious
sort of way, then looked at his partner."ei'm geing to turn it up for'to-day,"

uesaid.
"Ah!" Bob rcturned slowly, "Well,

Il put in a bit more work, 1 tliink."
Steve lingered a moment as though he

vould have said more with a little en-
couragement, but Bob wvas so deeply
'ngaged in bis work that lie felt a sort of
[elicacy in disturbing hinuii and turned
way, walking slowly and thoughtfully,
se though undccidcd about soinething.
l'he jay-bird iivatched him go, thien came
.earer to B3ob, pecked at his shirt sleeve,
)ulled at bis red handlkerchief, and took
)ther liberties. keepiîug lis sharp eyes on
he luandsome face and hamîner alter-

itively. Bol) glaIle(l at hlm, siniled
Md siglied 11t one and( the saine time,
hcn let bis hands fall idly between hie
:nees.
S80lue sot for some time, tien look-ed

round. He %vated to say somnething,
and tliere wvas neomne to say it te. Thouglit
scarcely unburdens ones mind, speech
is ahv.ivs a relief. He looked at the
earth, the sky, the quartz, and flnally
at thec bird. licre ,-as comething so

i human about the little creature that lie
à decided t7a make hlm bis confidant.

e "You sec," lie said, gravely, giving the
a bfrd bis wliole attention, "lit's like this:
t me. And- Steve wev gnprtuers since.
9ivwe came ta this here> Hiiuter>s-Pôcket.
BHe being a bit weakly, and having habits
Bwhich isn't usual lu these parts, I've
tbeen obliged te stand up Éor hinm and
Dfight bis battles, so tes par, which, natur-

1 ally, makes me a bit partial te him-
1being partuiers, you see, we've been used

- te share everything, luck and ail.
LBut thcre's sometimes a tbing liappens
Lte a man wben sharine can't be the order
rof the day; that time s wben a man fals
1in love."

The bird shut bis eyes for a moment,
then turncd tbem up and loeked senti-
mental, as mucli as te, say, "I1t's the
samne witli us."
* "You sec," Bob went on, slowly
"Steve liasn't said anything to me, and
I bavcn't, so te speali, mentioned the
fact te him; but there it is, we two part-
ners bave set our hcarts on Mariposas,
and the question is: Wlio'd make bier
the bcst liusbandr3

The bird grew restless; perhaps lie
theuglit that was a taiue endiug to a love
stery. Doubtîes he had expected that
Bob would at 'least wisli ta fglit for the
girL. 1He hopped away witli one bright

eyeturned around te the digger, then
chapging bis mind, perliaps feeling a bit
curious, came back, and began pecking
at the blue shirt again.

"Wbjch'd make bier the best liusband?"
Bob repeated. "Not," witli a shake of
bis bead, "that I can say sbe's given
either of us 'casien to think that she'd
take us into partnership; but if I thouglit
that Steve would suit ber better than me
and make ber bappier, I'd eut my throat
before I'd say a word as miglit disturb
ber.yy

The bird intimated by a low, guttural
Sound tbat tbîs was a most laudable sen-
timent, then, perching bimself upon theadigger's leg, nestled up to hlm.

"Steve's cleamp, and Steve's a gentle-
man,"m Bob went on, stroking the bird
softly witli. one finger. "He'd treat bier
like a lady always, speak gently te bler, t
and not offend witli any rougli ways;
but hie's wcakly,, lie couldn't protect lber'gainst rudeness or- insuit as I could; lie s
couldni't love lier'as I.could. Great God!" Sbringing one baud, down heavily upon S]
bis knce' while witli he other lie held Sthe bird in a firm, gentie clasp, "liow I'd w'love bier if she'd have me!" His face Sflushed, bis great breast heavedte e
blood crept up under bis brnzd skin P
bis blue eyes grew tender, then lie liftecia a
bis voice and sang:- Pr

ariss, Maripesas, idolofts
heart of mine; tMariposas, Mariposas, aIl the love I i
bave is thine.h.

Could 1 tell theliow I love tliee,
wouldst thou laugli or smile tri
at me?

Mariposas, Mariposas, say, what

lie paimsed a moment, then sang thc
sa-ine words again. They lad ceme to
lui1 as a sort of inspiration sorne few days
l)Cfore; previoumsly, as lie gravely told
luimîuelf, 'lie lad'not knovn le was one
(fÀ those darned poet chaps". He was
a little ashamed of the weakness, but found
the constant repetition of the poor verse,
adapted te the tune of a c amp hymn, very
soothing and comfor-ting. TRhe wordsseftcned bis nature, and almot brouglit
the tears into bis cyce. Tbcy made hlm
blissfully miserable, and in this misery
lie took a melancholy pleasure, as some
do mn pîcturing the scene of their own
death-bed,1 the leave-taking-, the last
touching words tliey will breathe, and
the quiet, hiapply smile whicli will set
their lips as they hear the angels calling,
and sc tlue gates of Heaven open.

Having tired out the patient bird, who
hacked fronu bis luamd, rutfling aillImis
fcatiers the wrong way, and hopped away,
lie rose fm-onu luis scat, timen turned quickly
as a low i-ipplé of laugliter fell upon lis
cairs.

811m.11 a visionu met bis gaze as made bis
great fratute tremuble. Nlariposas, with
a teasmmg sinlle Impomi lierluatfl face,
was staninig just beluind limai; sue ladt
been a listener to bis idiocy.

"That's a fine song, and no mistake,
Bobi,' she said, standing some littie dis-
tamnce. froin hlm, and flashing defiant
glances at him from lier dark ex-es.''The lad.vd be obliged to you for rnaking

ber naine so public. The mxagpies'il be
calliug it eut to-niglit."

She paused; lie had no word to say,
but just stood before lier drinking in li
beaut, longiW~yet afraid, to fali dg"i
an worlile.
i "Wliere'&, Steve?" she said, sharpîy,
steoping dowu te the bird, who was ex-
amining lier shoe-lace minutely

"Gene hoQme," Bob said, n ing bi&
tangue. "He'll be at the Paradise by
this time likely. Did you want bim?1'

"One's always pleased te sec Steve,"'
she said, eyeing tlie stained clothes of
the slnispedimen of manliood before
lier wvitli great displcasure. "He keeps
bumself deoent." Slie paused again. Bob
liad uothing to say; lie looked down at
bis own clothes and sighl. "Well," she
said, sliarply, after a moment, "have you
nothing te say for yourself?"

"No," lie answercd liumbly. "some
eau kcep dlean, seme can't. I, sheep-
isbly, "I bad a wife, now--."

"A wife!" interrupting him. "D'you
suppose any decent woman would un-
dertake you? Not she."

Bis expression grew quite bopeleas.
"l'eu thiuk flot?" lie samd, se sadlv

that lier heart miglit bave been, touclid"Weli," steoping down and pîcking u
bis tos, "I've feared the samne myseyi

1.t's a bad'Ob, but someliow," looking
havselfslowly ever, "the eartl ins te

haea spit against me."
"Steve eaukeep dean."
"l'es ,"' agreeingly, "it's curions, but

tliat's se. l'ou're quite riglit. Steve'aq
the botter man of us two."

She tessed lier liead and blushed rosy
red but neither agreed net disagreed,
witii hlm.

"'mi going back now," she said, aftera litte pause. "I came for a ;;uk te
et a breatli of freeli air. It isn't eften

down lu the gulch-it's net an in-
viting place. Are you leaving work

"l'es," Bob answered; "but l'Il wait
rwi&tili yeu've gene. Yeu'd net like

to bo seen walkng witli me."
He spoke quite simply, and scaroely

understood wliy she pouted lier pretty
lips-puttiug it down as meaniug that
hat she oertainly weuld .not like te do.
He stood watching lier, then suddeuly
lie turned away.

He watched lier,'lioping that perliaps
lie would turn lier liead; but she did net.
lie went slewly, thougli, and suddenly
sat down pn an eartli-heap. He woudered
why shie was resting. He went te lier.
She was holding ene foot as theugli it
pained- lier but lier eyes lauglied round
It hlm and lier cbeeks were as red as a
,,oe.

"las auything the matter?" lie asked.
'No," she answered, while lier lips

vuitched amusedly; "at least, nothing
nuch; I've sprained my ale. I shail
ive to stop here till it is botter."
"'Can't you walk?" lie asked, Iooking

'oubled.
"No," she answered sliortly.
11e todod.bylier soide, scarcà.e n--kuowingp

wnhi satndo 1ecoulid heav easiyerau
in bis arms and ceaiedier asesily a
thougli sfheladingoen a b ay. heverym
tle;ou, ht of soldinglsemade lmetreim-

"I wisli Steve were lere," lie said.
iiWby?" sliarply. "Wbat could Steve

do 4that you canuet?" ---
"Steve ceuld lielp you; you wouldn't

mmnd him, lie's dlean."
"Steve could't carry me."
"No, tliat's truc. Stcve's but a weaky

cliap but"-oyally-"lie's clean!"
«'Uoand etc somonete lelp me."

He looked down upon lier, at lier loely
bair, at lier laughing eýes; tlien lie leoked
at ber white dress. ' mili it wash?" lie
asked,ý toudbing it.

y01,yes."y
"Then let me carry you."
lier eyes sougît the ground, the smile

round bier lips grew merrier; she began
pushing the loose stones about witli her
fingem-s.

"May I?" lie' said, eagerly.
She looked up witli defiant eyes.

"IVell, 1 suppose 1 must get home," sic
:înswered.

lie waited for no more, but cauglitlier
Lip in bis arms and hield lier closely clasped.
For a moment lie paised, whileheli attled
Witli, and conquered, an inclination te
stoop and kiss lier, then, turnîng bis face
f roin bers, lie swung away towards the
hut.

,ýIIe ;nIiled, to lîe'rsëlf, and laid lier

8

Impressive Btationory
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hoad down upon bis shoulier; sîhe could
feel the. madbeating of bis heart, and it
made her own-beat faster.

"Bob," he said.
"IYes," he answered, keeping bis face

'Im- atme,"shesaid authorita--
tively. "h oyulo away? Arn I
so ugly?"

He turned slowly, looking -cdown uponý
herjfaoe, athber li scae an inchifrom
his 1 6 b a__ _ f ,h e aid - so b au ti-

"Put me down if I tire you."1
MTre met"
"You've turnod your face away again."1
"tI must.",
",Why, Bob?"
Ho held hier a littie clouer, and answored

witb another question: "'Did you ever
meo cherries growmng?"

'es Bob "
"And did ýyou ever notioe that folks

put nota over them to keop the birds
peckingthom?"Y

"Yes, Bob."
"Do you think they'd ho able to resist

the tomptation of touching thom if they
could seo thom looking so tempting, so
swoet and beautiful if they wren't pro-

*tocted?"
IIdaro say nt."
"dWel,"-ho turnod and looked at her

or a moment-"I'm like the bird., and
rour lips are the cherries. I mustn't

okor I shall be tempted."
Sho flushod a over ber face and neck,

thon into hor eyes lauglitor atole.
"Did it ever striko you that ponbhaps

tho cherries wero made for the bidsto
peck?" she said, hall nervously.

Ho looked at lier once more; the bronze
color faded from bis face, hie groat chest
hoaved.'

"Maïripouas?" ho said, gently, ques-
tioningly, "Mariposas!"

Sho grew pale and frightened, sho had
only boen playine witb him.

'Lot me down,' she said, III can walk
now lot me down, Bob."

Iîiyour foot?",
"Loàt me down."y
Ho lowered ber from bis arme gently;

she stood firmly upon both foot, there
waa no vestige of pain ini the expression
of lier face.

"Thank you," she said, demurely,
Iooking up at him and laughing as tbough
sometbing amused ber. "Are you going
on to the Paradise? Wait a littie while;
lot me go alone; folks'll talk if they sSo
us together; most outrageous ideas et
into gome peopIe's heads when theyvo
flot mucli to think of."

She trippod away, Bob standing watch-
ing ber. Almoet ho expected to bear a
littie cry of pain and to be ealled to ber

*helD. but seemingly the ankie wus quite

Ho watcbed ber out of sigbt, then bis
oye. wandered over bis own person-
bis clothos aeemed more eartb-stainod
than ovor; bis shirt, that bad been clean
that morning, was splashed wvitb liquid
mud.

"She'a riglt," hoe aaid softly, "no de-
cent woman would marry a dirty fellow
like me."

Ho stood hesitatingly, thon turned
away towards bis but. There hée got
water and scoured binrsoif almoat savage-
ly thon changed bis clothes, and some-
ýLat sheepisbly, if the truth be told,
made his way towards the Paradise Hotel.

It was pretty full; everyone had
knocked off work for the day-the whole
camp was spondmng the evening convi-
vialy-they baied Bob with delight.
Someone thrust a pewter pot into bis
hand, bade hlm drain it, and 'give them a
Song.

Bob looked round at the presiding
goddess.

"If it's quito agreeable to ail, Fil be
happy," lho said.

Ris look asked for Mariposas' permis-
sion.

Sho did not answer for a moment, but
looked him ail over; lie feit hinself
coloring.
1"You've not been working to-day,

have you, Bob?" she said.
He blushed painfully, and, their at

tention thus drawn, the whole camp
noticed bis spotiess cleanliness.

"Yes,"j hoeanswered.
"Thon you've been getting married,

or going to a christening since?"

"Then it's sweetbearting you are?"
He looked ber full in the face. "Yes,"
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The World's Champion, Endurance Car

Reputati on
"4What Car Shall >I Buy?"

L ET us give vou a suLggstion. Buy the car that has the
bes reutaionfor service in your city or town or county.

You should see that for your investmnent you securcéý-
flot merely a motor car-but motoring. We are less anxious
to make you a Maxwell owner than to make you and keep
you a satisfied motorist.

By service we -do-flot mean merely the serviceability
of the car you buy-the sou ndness of design, the excellence
of materials and workmansbip, the sturdiness and willing-
ness and depenclability of the car.- True, these are vastly
important tbings.

But still more important is the Company back of the car.
SÛRl more important are the cornpany's local representatives
who sel1 you the car and whorn the cornpany must hold
responsible to fulfill its just obligations and keep its pledge
with you.[

,Buy the carÇ_théùiiSwhi Wrbodies Character as well as
Reputation. For reputation is what people think of you,
while character is what you really are.

Buy that car which carrnes with it an actual guarantee
of continuous, care-free, econoniical motoring. In fact, select
your coinpany before you*select your car. Buy rnotoring.

And in just so far as The Maxwell Motor Company, after
you have made such an investigation, cornes up to these
standards and survives these tests, we shall urge you to buy
a Maxwell Motor Car.

Brief Specficaton- Four cylinder motor; cone clutch runaing in
oil; unit transmission (3 speeds) bolted to engin., 4 floating rear aile;
left.b.and steering, conter control; 56" trend, 103" wheelbase; 30 x %1
tires; wYeight 1,960 poundg. Equipment-Electric Headlghts (with
dimmer) and tail-light; storage battery; electric horu; one-man mohair
top with envelope and quick-adjustable storm curtaina; clear vision,
double-ventilating windahield; speedometer; sparo tire carrier; demount.
able rima; pump, jack, wrenches and tools. Service - 16 comploe
service stations, 54 district branches, over 2,500 dealers and agents - so
arranged and orgaized that service eau bo .ecured auywhere within
12 'hours. Pnices - 2-Passenger Roadster, $830;, S-Passenger Touring
Car, $Mj. Tbree other boy styles.
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- -Il. ~*j
M. ___________________________________________________________________

Motor Company of Canada, Ltd.
Windsor. Ontario

Send for our new lkP he MNaxweil and the Famnily"-
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0F CANADA.

Money Ordoes.issiued by the Union
Zank of Canada

Are conveniently aeeured, safely forwarded, readilycashed and inexpensive. Iieued for any *um up to$50.00, at a coat of from 3e. to 15c. Paable at anybraneh of any charteredl bank in Canada, ukon excep-ted, and in the principal.citles of the United States.-
Over 315 Branches.in Canada-Over 210 in the West

flfl&&nIUà= U ÀM tA VIné~~LA A LUA
Êaldur, Birtie, Boissevain, Brandon, Carberry, Carman, CarrolClearwater, Crystal City, Cypress River, Dauphin, Deloraine,Glenboro, Hamiota, Hartney, Holland,' Killarney, Manitou,McCreary, Melita, Minnedoma. Minto, Morden, Neepawa. New-dale, Ninga Rapid City, Roblin, Roland, Russell, Shoal Lake-Somemet, houris, Strathclair, The Pas, Virden, askada,Wawanesa, Wellwood, Winnipeg. ýd0-

be aawed, "that' it. I'm weet- whenhe held the girl ho lovod in them,hurting." *and tried ta think she wua tha« ..
There wua a chorus of good-humored About mdgtStev) OCain . Bobçahter at this. They thought he was- opeed hie eyea and looked at hfin.

j o ut ii.gir; aje kejvbeterSomething about his footete had struck
b ut se i not mnean ta paié hm u a unusua; generally it waa ligt1'Then -you -ilt- go' -away -froin hemre", 110w it dragêedý--i. feeýt'taaA Ôô
he said. "We won't ask her name; bu't less, anU in hs boyish eyes there' were

like as not, she'd prefer that you shouki teaff.%
Ned your time with her. When you're Bob rose slowly and went ta hm.
married and want ta get away from her "'Aflthifg wrong, Steve?" le asked,naggng, you may core back." laving hMs great hand upon hlm part-

Ti.men laughed, they thought itwa ner's shoulder with a touch gente as aa good joke. woIfls.'
"'Sha't I give you the song?" Bob Steve dropped hlm face upon is hands.

asld, humbly. Ose wont have me," e said. dei
,"No, thank you," the girl answered, asked her to-mgt; she had been go

wtvei going ta ing with me. kind, singing with me, walking a litte
"Steverway with me; I thought it meant that 1"Steve!'might speak. She muet have known

H.eloked at hlà partner and smiled. that 1 loed her."

'I

1;

\Vleî ivîtîîgadertsesplease iflclticn The W'estern Iloie Month]y

Georges Car pentier, the famnous French Pugilist, and Lieutenant Navarre, the "Fokkerkiller," -h6 bas just brought down bis sixtceîîîh Cerman warplane. The airmen aresandin in frntf avarr's machine,' and ht will be noted that the LUeutenant has tiedhun is neckh bs talisan, a Iady's sîlk stocking. Lieut. Navarre is a Popular MIo and
fvorie tebrnin Own Of sixteen Gerînan aros being <juite a record for one aviator.
]a is amiiiarly knon 'as the "Fokker killer," the nickname being qulte a distinction.

Carpent ier is now a trained aviator and skillful pilot, and an manoeuvre his machine inthe air as well as any otiier pilot ini the flying corps.

Steve had a voice about as-nielocljous asthe jav-bird.
"Then 1 arn flot wanted?"
Ail the men Iooked at Mariposas, wait-ing for her to speak. They thought inSome way Bob had offended."iNo '" she said, "flot licre. Cîood riight,

Bob, give iny love to your sweethca.rt."
He welit out slowly, and back to bis

but.Ilie eoLl(l fot tn(erstancdlmho ihad offended the girl-N%-lîat maceli ertreat hîrn so. It neyer erossed biis mindthat it iniglit siînply be wilfuliiess.
Once or twicc hc sang bis litf le love( soi-igover to Iiiiiisulf 1 then he closed bis e'sifolded biis zirm.s as thcvy lad becen fofldd

"And she refusedi you?"y

"TrY again; perhaps she wants you totry .again.'ý"Nshe says ber heart is flot her's
to give."

"Does she?"
Bob)1)wVnt cold, and pale, too. HeTwon-dere<l w-ho it could be that she loved;
lier s lnone worthier than Steve.
"Il a had been yo,"- Steve went on,
(011Hi have borne it; but see how she

ti: -lYou to-niglit. '. shall go away
fr in ieie, B ob.''

1Steve."
\\as little they slept that night, and

-4--,
c-
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5~ AbuoluteScrt
The Empire'Loan Çompany solicits investments of amounts
fromi $100 Up. for terms of one year, to five for which it will
issue debentures fully secured by deposit of fi rst mortgages
with a trustee. Interest haif year 1ly. Write Head Office,
'Winnipeg for particulars.
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Lif e.
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This must mean VALUE.
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Assurance Go.
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before tlie next evening evervone knew,
that ýSiging Bob andLiy teve were
going away from the camp. Perhaps,
too, tley haff gueuoed the cause.

take quite enougli away to start mx some
new way.

It was the niglit before they liad settled
to leave; Steve liad gone up to the Para-
dise to sayrgoo-bye to Mariposas. Bob
said he couldn't and wouldn't, but sent
a message by hie friend. He was Sitting
alone, hall wishing tliat lie had gone just
to see lier face and hear lier voice once
more, when someone lifted tlie latcli of
lie door, and the subject of lis tliouglits
entered the hut.

He rose quickly, tlien Stood atifi, not
knowing wliat to do; alie broke the si-
lence.

"egdb? hdso y ou w ere going witliout bidding

nts"le answered, huskily, for now
tliat alie was tliere, s0 near to lilin it
seemed liarder tlian ever to go. "Yes, I
tliouglit it best."

"liy?"y
"Because I Ioved -ou, because I love

you.y
"You neyer told me s.
"No, Steve loved you. Steve is a bet-

ter fellow tlian 1, and-you 8aid tliat
no decent woman would take me. Steve
told me tlie other niglit that lieliad asked
you to lie lis wife, and that you lad said
no, that your lieart was already given,
and so we are botli going. 1 could not
stop and see you belonging to another."

There was Silence. It liad begun to
rain; the lieavy drops pattered against
the wfindow, and a rising Wind rattled
the door.

"It ia better tliat 1 go," lie said. "I
salal tart now in some otlier way of life."

"You and Steve?"
"éNo, Steve will go back to lis people;

lie lias relations."
":And you!?"
"I lave no people. 1 lave no one

beionging to me, not a singe soul-I
neyer shal lhave."

'Tou are quite alone ini the worid?"
"Quite."'
"And that sweetheart you spoke of?"
H1e did not answer, lie only looked at

lier: aIe, colored and faltered.

What The Cross Do..s
By the Rcv. A. T. Guttery

INow whiat does the Cross do for sin?
It brings it to judgment. The root
principle of the Cross is liolineas. You
say it is love? Yes, but it ia

Love That Slays Sin
It is love that strips sin of ail ita dis-
guises and masks. Calvary is sterner
than Sinai. I. had rather be condcmned
by Moses than by Jesus. The rnost awful
condemnation is the condemination of
love. A committec finds fault with my
policy, and 1 amn flot a ha'-porth the
worse. But if the wonian wlîo bears my
mime and gives me lier love condemns
me for being false to rny hushandhood,
then I amn condcnined ' with a great con-
demnation. At the Cross love 'condemns.
1 neyer sec what sin is uîîtil 1 stand at
the foot of the Cross. Ail thc thunders
of 5mnai neyer move ne. But when 1 sec
irny Lord dying, and 1 hear His sob, and
nature trembles, and I knowv He lîupg
there for me, tiien 1 know what sin
is, and, thank God, I hate it at last!

Not only is sin ju(lgc(l at the Cross. It
is forgiv-en. Christ forgives sin, and for-
gives it a t the Cross. The Cross is His
throne. 1 am n ot going into any philo-
sopîjical or tlîeological argument. 1 say
Christ forgives my sin. I knoiv it. With
me it is not a conclusion, it is a convic-
tion. His forgiv-eri(ss is enougli, and it
is the only forgiv eness tlîat is enough.
It lifts the load, it cleanses thc con-
scienCC, it illurninates the reason. Xhn
thei priest f 1g sIsay,

."Stand Back! Who Are You?"
When the Churel forgives, 1 arn grate
fui for lier cliaritvý, bit I arn stili dis-
conte-iitt-41. Buit vlîtn e forgives I can
go inÏltwaee iii p)eatee and sin Po more.

.4.

V "It in not well for a man to live alone,"
a se said, unconaciously quoting. "Bob,"

coming a littie nearer, to lihim, ."do you
remember tliat day tliat youcare me?"
r "la it likely I could forget?"
1"And You tliought 1' was hurt but I

3wasn't. Bb-ofl wante to be
taken in your armas."

He did not apeak, le did not under-
atand-wliy lad aIe wanted hlm to take
lier in ha aJrs? i

"And tliey are so strong," alie went on,
"they heid me so comfortably. Bob-
since you are going away, sinoe after to-
niglit I shail neyer aee you agamn-take
me into tliem once more.",

Hie took a step backwards.
"But thie mari you love!" lie said.
"Bob! Must 1 ask you twioe?",
Hie paused no longer, lie threw bis

atrong armeè around lier, lifting lier in
tliem.

"Now," aIe said, a aliy amile creeping
over lier lips, "kiss me once-we are
frienda, parting for ever."

Helient his liead; le kissed lier, not
once but fifty times.

"dîreat God!" lie said, lioarsely, "liow
can 1 go? How can I part witl lier
now?"

"la it liard?" shc said. "Poor Bob"
touching his face gently with lier slendeïr
fingera, "liave 1 made it liarder? 1 must
go nowý and you must go to-morrow; put
me down."

Hie did not obey, lie lield lier close.
"Wloio l it that you love?" lie asked.
She looked atraight into his eyea.
"Ia it fair te, ask?" alie answered.

"And dues it matter-you go to-morrow?"
"Yea,' I g o to-morrow."
She readhed lier arma upward as alie

liad once liefore; aIe lifted lierseif a littie
in his embrace, and laid hier cheek againat
his.

"Take me with y ou, Bob," aIe wliisper-
ed. "It is you 1 love!"

"Mariposul!"
"Are you glad?-tlien kiss me again."

A Sad Ca»
I have the sweetest dollyl

lier naine is Belle Marie;
She came here on my birtliday

From Paria o'er the sea.

But she's no comfort to me,
They keep lier locked away,

For she's s0 very loveiy
Slie'd soon be spoiled at play.

And s0 on my next birtliday
A rag doîl I will choose;

Because it's hard to have a ichld
Who is too'nice to use.

With this receipt you can
every part of the transaction.
prevents disputes.

trace
This

Every clerk makes an unchange-
able record inside the machine every
time he makes a cash or credit sale,
receives money on account, or pays
money out.

It pays to buy at stores that give
accurate account. of money paid or
goods charged.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY
of Canada, Lited, Toronto, Ontario

ILOOK Vois nusienC
On tifs WINDOW

MR. MERCHANT:
One by one we have discovered new ways

to proteet merchants' profits.
We have now ready for delivery many

new modela of the National Cash Register.
These 1916 modela are the very last word

in1 protection to you, your clerks and the
public. The addcd improvementa are worth
your investigation.
Write for f ullinformation. Address Dept.so,

Aokc for the 1.0E. recefpt or rerd
with unchangeable, printed figures
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Are You Ever Asked to
Pay Bis TwiceP

Any store that is equipped with a
modern National Cash Register is
protecting you against mis kes.e

It'insures accuracy in money.,
handling and in charge accounïtd,.'

The proprietor of such a store ha."
7installed an accurate N.C.R. system

because he values your patronage.
The National Cash Register gives

an unchangeable receipt or sales
slip with printed figures of the
amount paid or charged.

.This also tells in print who made
the sale, and the date.
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IN THIS MATTER
0F HEALTH

one is either witli thc winners or
witli the losers.

It's large a question of riglit
eating-riglit food. For sound
heaith one must eut out rich, in-
digestible fooda and choose those
that are known to contain the
elements tliat buiid aturdy bodies
and keen braina.

Grape -Nuts
is a wonderfuiiy baianced food,
made from whoie wheat and bar-
ley. It contains ail the nutriment
of the grain, inciuding the minerai
phosphates,. indispensable i n
Nature's plan for body and brain
rebuilding.

Grape-Nuts is a concentrated
food, easy to digest. It is econ-
omiical, lias delicious. fiavor, cornes
rcady to eat, and bas hclped
thousands in tlie winning ciass.

"There's a ]Reason"y
Canadian Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.

Windisor, Ont.
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Keep a.
Kodak Record

Photographs. showinlg. the growth of your stock
wa _d crpa, the. conditinsofyour 'buildings and drains,wii prvemore than ýinteresting - they will prove
valuable.

And wben it cornes to selling live 'stock a photo-graph is almost as good as showing the animal itself .And picture taking is both simple and iepnieby
the Kodak system.

Asi your- dealer, or write us for a copy. of " Kodak on the'am"A beautifuill illustrated littie book that will interest
thewhoie famnily. It's free.

CANA DIAN KODAK CO., Limited
610 King St. W. TORONTO

.....

district
be next?

The Pa.tker's Caw
other man was Sam's partner. Halmnan
belieyed tîtat Sam Ravenstone had meant
to take his'-life, afiti believing this bie
hadsworn to-kilL.Ravenitone ere hie him-
self crosed the great divide..

When Halman returned to his people
that spring, away back in the land of
many rivers, lie told his story to the
warriors of his tribe,~ and a great in-
dignation rose up among them. "The
man owed me money," Halman told
them. "Money that 1Ilhad worked bard
to earn, and when I asked him for it h le
struck me senseless, witbout a word, and
left me to perieh by the wolves."1

"This act cannot go unavenged," ecried
an old *warrior. "Halman is a mighty
hunter among us. In a year or two bie
will be our chief."1

'Test assured, brothers," answered
Halman, "I, myseif wil avenge it, ere
three snows are passed Ravenstone will
lie led into our tepees, a captive. I have
spoken."

PART II-Chapter V.LHAVE told you bow, to@tured'by
his own conscience, Sam Ravenstone
became a changed man in the brief

space of Oive montha. During that Oive
months he had learnt the utter fblly of
playing the fool. He had been a ivild
shaver, even as wiid shavers go in the
mining camps of the north, but now he
had bidden adieu to the gaînbJing dién,
the drinking saloon, and the dancing
halls. That part of his life was finished,
he wasd~etermined now to live straight,
and for ail this hechîgd to thank hisyoung partner. Had it not been for
Frank Ward, the brand of Cain would
have been' upon him. Sam Ravenstoue
had received a fright which would last
him bis lifetime, and the last Oive
months, which had made a man of him,
.were to prove'the saddest he would
ever know. But this terrible experience
had taught Sam a second lesson, alînost
as great as the ftrst. They had taught

him the meaning of the word partner- The monthe slipped by, and Sam Ra-

BEAUTIFUL MINAKI
One of the nMost picturesque spots in which to spend a holiday isundoubtedly Minaki, whose environmients are of unsurpassed scenic beautyand bealth-giving proclivities. It is situated 114 miles east of Winnipegand 335 miles tvest of Fort William on the line of the Canadian Gýovern.ment Railways.
The Inn bas accommodation for three hundred and fifty-five guests,and is situated in a beautiful natural park. Every room hbas an outlookof exceptional attraction, a view over woodland and water vistas fromevery room ini the entîre structure. The utrnost care has been taken toleave undisturbed thle natural beauty surrounding the Inn. The nianydensely-woo,îed knolls and lookout p'oints in tîhe viciiiity afford shaded,,ool places on warmn summer days.The Minaki Inn is so situated that the prevailing west wind affordscomplete coolness on thie hottest sommer day, and brings with il, flot onlythe health-laîleî aromna of tîhe spruce,' balsam and pine, but also aninvigorating element Irom the ibousand miles of open prairie to tbe west.The altitude is suffilcietît to. warrant iînmuîîity or to immediately relievesufferers from hlay fever and te cool nighîts asure complete comfort to'ihe tired and overworked * or a nlecessary change in the rocks. waters andwoods, to the resident of the chies and owns of the prairie.The Minaki Inn bias been the first facility provided in exclusivelysummer resort hotels in Western Canada, and the enterprise sbowpt inproviding this facility is the confident expectation that city residents willgladly welcome'and patronize tItis charming resort, whicb takes secondplace to none other in Canada. Wîtlî ready access fromn Winnipeg, tberewill no longer hie any necessity of sending thie family to a remote resort,'

wbere through stress of business or (lisinclinatioîî for the long journey,business men will 11o longer deprive tbemselvcs of frequent short or longvacations, and, will he constantly in touch with t heir business or family.

This thought ha. occurred to -Vý P
YOu manY Urnes when reading of
thie Mormons damage done by hail
storme - and it has worried- Y 0 U.

Your worrles are gone with a
Canada Hail Insurance Policy
NO'w is the time to ineure, and flot wish You had when yourcrop la destroyed. Our rates are Iow. Oiar policy gilt-edged.Our reputation is of the highest.
Investigate Just.,what our protection means to YOU.
Fuli information frorn our Branch Recording-Offjoes: P.O.

Boxr 36&~ Regina; P-0. Box 232, Calgary,

Whleii writing advertisers, please nieltion j>e Western Home -Nonthly

ship, and in the north the bonds of patrt-nerslip ae stronger, eveni, thati the
bonds of brotherhood.

So mnuch by the wvay. 8ain and Frankwere flow sworn liartiiers, aîmil woîlid e-main 80 for life. In timie they wouldiforget, or alnîost forget, ' t' Xpriencethat lad adfi(e tnion, 51('1 )lit fle
who sows his îvild oats is sýuie soîtie dayto behold the fruits theref.

There was oue whlo %viiuld nl it forget.That mie Nwas llalîîîaîî, tlle il ian.Thoî4gli an inîîbrokeiî tî a i',ls iieasofjustice w'ere keeu. Mî>reoVei' it is aIaw amiuig the Iiidiauis tîtat whlu a miainis struck bY aniother, ai caiituot re-taliate, 1h is ilialiooîl is gotie. Itit navbe yeaiLs ere lie seeks his vielîgeaiie*(,,but s long as lie lives is deteitiîdt
seek it enl1P dies, and ltii redlein h isananhootl bv fearilessl.v retîiiuilg blowfor blow, al is ivell ivitîtMi.

Ili itit, ihoNvever, liadil mo're t1whi lamere b]ow to aiveiige. Sain
had struckhiti, itithtail inîjustice, aiIhad lefthit tii tl'ish iiiseihîl v iii ti'snow. lth i iîrt itan bil re-,uethim did iii t îitt ter -eveit tt1im'lit thiat

Veiistoîît. by bis inarvehlous abilities asa tra%«elîei, îîîade itonley liard. Either asa Canioeiiîan or1 as a dog driver hie wasfar above the average, and nowv that hielived straighit and dlean the money team-ed in faSteî' tlan lie lîad ever imaglned,
while Franîk Ward, in spite of his youth,w~as (Iuickly wiiinig faîlle as a capableMa of the trails. Between the two oftheit thvix'had nioie records for hard

traellii gtotheir credit than any other
w(oidlittii of the' ioîtiern forests.

]~ihieei îîuîilm were past. I aearly ,;pjiing One îlav, vhile Sam sata Iiîeatte haît lie îwas surprisedto ie ain aged Iîîlian beach his canoe1., te laniiig stage belowv, and corneIbîîbllifitg uitI)twaruls the clearing. leWIk (i1% ve iC oih. lHe walked witlîal slî,,It limip, and W itlîthe stiffness ofnit iiiiiîiers. Iiiohbiîg up to the
hîîi itle addres,,î-, Sain in a weakait siaking voice. "Are vou Sam Ra-Viýt ite, tItthe Porta 1,e Agent?" lie ask-,-l. i SantisîverudIîlit

1, -and the old
IIILII to)bled a few liaces nearer. HieIdint Ieitt s 5iiitisort of business tiiS.e aint bade Itinu to squat at the

I.-.
1»'
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The Indian ate hungrily,'U.ut in silence.
lie had evidently corne a -,re&i distance,
for hia wretched clothing vas in rags.
ýWhen he had eaten and.was lllled he
handed Sam his pipe. Sam filled it, lit
it, and handed it back to him.

"Speak now, littie brother,"I said the
white man. "I arn listening."1

The Indian did not speak, but he took
the battered scarf from his neck, and un-
furling it he displayed several wonder-
fui samples of gold bearing quartz be-
fore Sam's eyes.

"Gee!" cried the Portage Agent. "Some
samples those! 'Where did you get them
from T"

The Indian did not answer. Sam knew
that the man had struck the pay streak,
and was aware of it. Here was luck, if
you like.

The India n sucked at bis pipe for
*somne momenits then he said: "You farn-
oua as great travelleiz?"

"I suppose I arn," said Samn. I
wouldn't mind going anywhere if these
was gold like that at the end of it."'

"'Gold there," answered the old Indian.
It creep iup the bilîside, like great snake.

P7enty gold, but long way away."
4"Where T" questioned Samn..
The old Indian looked at him keenly.

"Promise juat to give me share," be
stipulated, with usual Indian cuteness.

"I promise that," said Sam, "We'Il
have it ail down in writing." And go-
ing into the but be wrote in a sbeet of
paper: "The bearer bas found gold. I arn
fnancing bim. I agree to pay bim a
one-flftb sbare, according to common
euatom." Then -be signed it.

The Indian took the abeet, pretended
to read it, and then, like the simple
child of the foreat.he was, be pinned bis
faith in the white mnan's word and
tbrust the sheet into bis wallet.

"Gold in Land of Many Rivera," be
stated flnally, blowing a long whiff of
smoke into tbe air. "Jingo!" quote Sam.
"Tbat's a long way off. Two month'
journey at least. You take me tbere T"

The Indian shook bis bead. "I too old,"
ho stated. "My son take you there. Hirn
meet you at city landing stage daybreak
to-morrow. Tbat doT"

"It's a bargain,"' said Sam, shaking
the old Indian'by the hand. "WVe'll be
there."

Tbat Indian wvas not so old as he look-
ed. It was Halman! Unlike most In-
dians, be ivas a born sche!uer and plot-
ter. He bad twice the braiîis of moat of
bis tribesmen. Where lie could not win
by strength, he would win by strategy.
Sarn Ravenstone had mnade a bad
enemy.

That night was a busy niglit for Samn
and Frank, but they worked witb
energy, for they knew that they lîad.
something good on hand. 'Promptly at
sunrise they arrived at the main landing
stage, their long birchbark canoe piled
up higli with food and equipment for
the long journey into the unsurveved.
And there, awaiting them on the landing
stage, was a strapping warrior, a shade
past the prime of manhood, but in the
bloomn of bis bardihood.
1The three shook bande, and the Indian

took the place at the stern of the canoe.
H1e was to be the pilot. Many unknown
lands would they see, nîany untravcrsed
rivera would they navigate, ere they
again beheld the baunts of white
men. But at the other end, somewhere
in the beart of the unknown, lay gold
enougli to build a second Dawson, and
ere the next snow came they theinselves
would be gold kings!

Little did Sarn guess, howeverý that
the sfrapping warrior who was to ht'
their guide ivas the broken brave he had
talked to yestcrday. It was Halman, the
Indian. Sarn did not recognize him, be-
cause one Indian of the far back forests
is mucli like another to the white man's
eye. lie had neyer known tlhe man wvell.
and seldoin seen him by dav!iglit. .No,;t
of their dealings had beeu by tle liglit
(If t1le moon.. Frank did not recoguizi,
Ilim because they bad' met but once e
fre,, and then they had met in tCe
darkness and parted at da-wn. Halman
Was unrecognized. His great plan wvas
to succeed. Once again bis people would
realize bis e.unning and clevernesa.

The weeks past by in a long siicces-
sion of toil. Creek afteI , eek was ne-
gotjiated, watershed aftr wtershedcrse They travelled ilently and
steadily, aa. Indiens travel. Not a mo-
ment was wasted. Fromn daylight tili
dusk they pursued their way, and so
they came at length to the Land of
Many Rivera.

It was' a wonderful region of pine-
capped ridgesýand great limestone buttes
towering to the sky. A new alertness
and watchfulness now posseàsed the
Indien. 'For days past he had toiled
as apathetically and mechanically as a
machine. Now, from time to tirne, bis
eyes would scan the shadow with a
new watchfulness. He was in the land
of bis own people.

".WTe are nearly there, littie brothers,"
said the Indian at length. "One more
portage, and our long journey wil
be ended."

Samn and Frank broke the silence with
a loud "hurrah." The canoe fairly shot
down the next line of rapids, but they
reached a point whereithe creek narrow
ed, becoming more rapid every yard, and
hiere it was necessary to shoulder the
canoe and progress on foot tili the worst
part of the rapid was past.

They were so used to it that it took
but a minute to shoulder the kit, but
ere Frank had dragged the canoe out of
the water he ivas horrifled to see their
Indien guide wheel in bis track,, and strike
a terrible blow at Sam's head with 'the
rifle. Sam dodged in the ace of time,
but even as he dodged, two other Indiens
appeared from the bush immediatély
behind Min, and closed lupon' him.

Frank grasped the state of affaira ini
an instanit. There waa treachery of
some kind afoot. But the boy did hlot
go to the rescue. Like ýa.true woodsman,
be kept bis head. Hestepped back into
the canoe, gripped his p7die and about-
ed to Sam to shake bimself:free and join
him.

Sam posseased the etrength of a
panther, ere their guide coul~d join in the
figlit be had sent bis twýo néw opponents
ataggering, and almost at a single bound
be gained tbe canoe. Skilled in the art
of quick launcbing, bis rigbt foot ahot
the frail craft far out into the creek, and
Frank waa ready with bis paddle to
"take the belm."

But ere ten seconds were passed they
realized that tbey had escaped from the
frying pan into the fire. Wbat was the
plan of the Indiens they did not know,
but they knew that, as sure as winter
followv# summer, they would be swept
to theïr dooîn unleas tbey could again
efftect a laîidiiig.

VIII
he current caught the birchbark as

thougli it were a straw, and some mo-
ments elapsed ere Frank could pull ber
nose down stream. Next moment tbey
%vere racing at terrifying speed between
the jagged teeth of the limestone craga.
Tbere was notbing for it but to attempt
to "shloot" the rapid. To land a aecond
limne w~as uow too late. They bad gone
too far. They must now race on with
the tide, and trust to luck there was no
waterfall. Only luck indeed, combined
with marvellous canoemanship, could
save them, for Samn waa without a pad-
dle.

The boy saw the danger, and.,realiz-
ed it. 11e vas not afraid. If bis akill
could pull thein through, they would
live. If not, be would have done bis
best, and bis partner and he would "«go
out" together, as they had many turnes
sworn to do.

"'Hold on, Samn," cried the boy. "I guess
tlîis la our last jov ride."

"I guess it is, sonny," answvered Sam.
"ýBut we'II put up a figlit for it."

And so they raced on. Was it to their
dooni ?
<To be continued and finlshed in August
issue.)

in huying an incubator the purchaser
shouhl first consider the size of machine
sîîitale to accnîplish the work nec'es-
S1.y for the flock kept. M.Nany makes of
iiib.itiîrs are ou the market giving sat-
isfavtory hatches.- When they fail the
ditlieiilty eau îîsuaJly be traced to some
(eleieuey hi the flock, such as inbreed-
iug, breeding fr-om immature stock, dis-
ease, insanitary quartera,.or the care of
the eggs and the handling of the incu-
bator.

HavelIt.Your -Own Way'
[Stk, Powd.rs, CreainLquid.

Here's Shavinmg Soap, m en, that -akes"y"Ut
raor your pet toy and ahavn thedasevn

Tchyour brush to; it and youÙ have a 1aWW
like whipped cream-a lather that stays, kolis
its o* k a sea fog and n»makes t1
maors s wca pastimé.

Whether*yours is a once-over or a repeAt.
the resuit is the saie-no b4ite or stingq
hard, -dry. feel.

Therefore, don't say ,,shavming soap", to, go
dealer. Say William,' Shaving Soap,

TMEE J. 1B. WumiLLIMBOOMPA

Canadien Depot--81 81.t tn .trot MmtI

Au LA. iniad$=àisfo » âmWM MiftsUA JV un" awooe Tade

oe~ ._ -

You cart buy
better.

"lXad. ,>Wniig

Eveiry garment
guaranteed.

Western KIng Mfg. 'Co.
Llmltod - Winnipeg' u
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W QUeen?Ç~e::er/

At times durùig heau obadent the armyGNA~'commissàriat béeconeoi dihra' . htoda
my oods wprocunble, foi'lMys

eDrn uch time. s, al-tiâ*4 ,vau. f 3 cbnvenient andScemtraed food, ehat ray b. ,caMrié.aad handled easiIY
cannot b. over-estimated.

Qyueen's Dessert Chocolate answug
ail the reguirements of. such a food.
lh is the most niouisbing and whole.oMe chocôlate manufactured. If -you am

uiiable to obtain tdisinh»lt
ni y ourlocality, write va, weill iec thgt you get k.

Sold in 5c. atîd'loc. uiz«.

* The Yoer«kjWemam nud Rer Pr.bleum
Pearl Richmnond Hamilton

B er Vit Home widt- world, .o Mayg Iowed
The litte foreign mothr tied her" mothei to «the waggon and climbed up* Led shawl nervously and hastened out to the seat, and the eyes of everyto the waggon in front of the barn wondering younster were fixed in target* while her husband harnessed two attention on her white clad feet dang-cithsy oxen.' They were both un- ling half-way between the seat and theusually anxious as if an event of im- bottom of the waggon box as the teainportance would soon take place. Yes, of awkward oxen lumbered slowly outthey bad good'-eason to be excited, for of town,

their eldest daughter wo had been in Mary at home for a week was thethe city two years had written she centre.of attraction to the whole neig-would arrive on the morning train for a borhood. The girls in their teens is-week's visit. tened in amazement to her tales of lifeWen the father and mother climbed in big city homes, the streets and the* up to the sat the back of the waggon -âne stores. She seemed like a queenbox was alive with boys F and girls from wonderland as she sowed seeds ofdressed in the best suits and frocks that discontent in the fertile minds of thosetheir mother could fnd in the two- restless, ambitious frienda of her hild-roomed shack. hood. They looked at er big white hatTwo hours later, parents and chldren with its rose plume and the rose silkclimbed over waggon wheels and ide- dress and the bracelet watch on herboards and gathered in a group before wrist and they, too, wanted to go to the

Clark's Pork and Belans
TÉhe 'Value of BEANS as à strength

producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing forin is,however, a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK AND ]3EANS saveyou the time and the trouble. They areprepared only from the finiest beans com-bined with delicate sauces, made fromthe purest ingredients, in a factory equipped with the moatmodern appliances.

THEY ARE COOKED READY--SIMPLY
WARM UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENINO

W.u CLARK MontreaiI
'You'11 Like It_________________

BLACKWOODS TEA
Choicest of Choice Branda to be obtained of 'Your Grocer

BLACKWO ODS LIMITED
Tea Importers and Packers
~-WNNMiPEG

fur Making and Pepairing ICITCHENER A 1ND THE GREAT WRre.I rflicDo your own fu orr at borne, or start Thri"iing story o nfl ct on liad .. d sea
rteal ,r busines, rbiwproits,, easy to learn, icidingCanadiann iism ndachievement.
.botte f.vestrnent. Write for feebolet K. New..; Profusely illustrateaid Tremendousabou f instruction book 4"T>ie practical sale. Unusua, OpîPortunity forr oncy mak-Furiî. g. Extra terr-s Freight paid. CreditL.LICETENS-'EIN, 417 Granby St. zen. Sathple ýbook and fuh instructions free.àNouolk, visjlnia. W8on Co.. Toronto. I

ci ty and become a fine lady like Mary.d Mary ivas a domestic in somebody'se home, and she had a salary of twenty-ýf five dollars a montb, but when Maryr wantd to visit home she had saved onlyfenougli to pay ber fare and had nothingflef t with which to buiy littie gifts forb er mother and the brothers andssisters.
L At the end of the week Mary ieturnedto the city. Somehow she left her homesaddeiied and wiser than when she came1-and thec seeds of discontent in the girl-lihoo( of that particular eommunity
soon grew into a harvest of restless,liseless chaif that blew cityward only tobe tbreshed and dumped in social gar-bage cans.

The Big Sister Movement
Thiring the montb of June an import-atorganization in Winnipeg wastrtc(l through the efforts of Mr. Bul-hiardle, Judge of the Juvenile Court; Mr.Fice, rel)resenting the Hebrew people oftlic Province; Father Patton, from theCathoîîi (:hurcb; Staff-Captai

1 1 Simms,the Salvation Army manlwbo works inthe jail' and police station; and Mrs.Cop)eland, recording secretary of theLocalI Cotincil of WM' eu. The organiza,tion. is known as Ihe Big Brother and

Ithe station door as the train stopped,while one passenger stePPed down andwalked toward the surprised family. Thefather rubbed hi, eveq as if doubtful ofthe honesty of his vision and the motheistepped back bewildered. A tinge ofdisappointment clouded the faces ofboth. Then they realized that the ladyin white boots and silk stockîngs wasreally Mary-their Mary. 8he held outher hand gloved in white silk, then sud-denly pulled thegloves off ]est the cal-loused bauds of lier mother iniglit soi]them. Her face white anid pink witbdrug store lotionîs and lier peticilleti ev4e-brows COntrasted sharply Nvith thebrowii and red complexion of Nature'scoloring on the faces of the Youniger
oxîcs.

For a mioment ail stood as if para-lyzed. The evohution of the lîealthy im-migrant girl iii lier old-fasîîioned (lressand head shlil of two vears ago intothe artifi<éiaî fatshion figure of exag-gerated style and boldness, Nvas toomucli for flic lionest minds of thefainilvto complivifl. Mary looked tow'ardthe traiiin as if ready to return at once.But the sfrange, queer. disappointedfeeling for the mioment soon gave wivunder the stroing bond of faitilv ttcI.
ment. F~or, a fter all, iflotiier lo ve is thestronge-,t conqueriîîg power in this big,

v *.;","

Maggie and Her Pets.



Big Sister Society. In Eastern Canada
and the States a. sweeping wave of pre-
ventive work is aiding the courts-
through, the work of this àP1endi(tj Society. -Private Cathblc and Hebre*
Societie41av'e for yearg"been represented
in the Juvenile lJaurts of the States,-
caring for the cases involving both boys
and girls of their creed and race. Mrs.
Wm. K. Vanderbilt spent twa years
before the Big Sister Society was organ-
ized, in personal daily attendance in the
Children's Court, studying conditions of
environment and causes that led to the
arraignment of girls and the xnethods
m ost likely to retain them.

Her attention was directed in partie-
ular ta young Protestant girls as the
Catholie and Hebrew girls were so kindly
looked after by their own people.

Mrs. Vanderbilt's investigations early
proved that the work of reciaiming way-
ward'girls would secure the best resuits
if done entirely in an individual way,
rather than through the more or less
complicated good offices of an institution
or Society, as such.

Her initial experiences showed con-
clusively that the personal attention of
an individuai was the most important
factor inachieving the desired end-that
of reclaiming those too weak in moral
stamina ta help themselves, or those, in
the majority, who are victims of environ-
mient and improper guardianship, more
accurately termed parental delin-
quency."

the We8te#»n Home Mont hi j
ganization, is the right man for the posi-
tion. As Judge of our Juvenile Court he
bas had valuable experience for this
work.

Do We Kn=ow Our Language?
She was a beautiful girl from Norway.

While in Winnipegail who met ber ad-
zired her, for she was most attractive
in personality-and wonderfully cie-ver.

Just before she left for ber old cWn-
try home she turned to a friend and
asked in afixiaus sincerity this question:
"'Wby do yau people use the saine words
ail of the time foi' similar meanings?
You English-speaking people have a
beautiful language yet you, allow it ta
go to waste. You have so many words
for similar ideas yet you go on using
a few abused Wards for everything. The
English language is wonderful, but you
do not know it."

She herseif had an unusual English
vocabulary and we listened to ber most
fascinating confversation with respect.
This littie foreign lady created in us
a desire ta, learn our own language.

One new word a day with its mean-
ing would increase aur vocabulary tbreC
hundred and sixty-flve words a year.

Before breakfast learn anc new word,
then use it in the cçonversation as much
as possible that particular day. was the
advice of an aid English master of
literature.

Having in mind this idea of individual-
ism, Mrs. Vanderbilt berself assumed the
raIe of Big Sister ta girls. But she
almost immediately f ound that under-
taking involved more work than any one
woman could pÔssibly do. She then en-
listeil the assistance of other society
women, until naw hundreds of wamen
are engaegd in caring for girls. Each Big
Sister interests herseif in anc girl.

Similar societies are now formcd In
Chicago, Minneapolis, Milwaukee, St.
Louis, Denver, Partland, Seattle and
other ities in the States. Toronto is
accomplishing splendid 'wark with the
Big Brother and Big Sister societies and
recently their representative came ta
Winnipeg ta urge us ta arganize. For
several years the writer of this page bas
advocated this idea, as aur readers wil
remember, for it bas often been discussed
on this page. Individual work produces
splendid results.
SWben the organization was launched

last month the executive board was
chosen from Catholic, Hebrew and Pro-
testant arganizations. The executive
works through ail the denominations
and social service societies in the city.

Each denomination will have its com-
mittee appointed ta take care of boys
and girls individually.

Mr. Rice, who at present i8 at the Big
Brother and Sister Convention, was ap-
pointed six months ago ta look after the
Hebrew boys and girls and men and
wamen who might be braught up in
court. Sa successful bas he been in the
work that he was anxiaus ta sec ail the
denominations in the city in the work
that he urgcd this organization.

It is the desire of the executive ta sec
branches organized throughout Western
Canada.

When every careless wayward boy and
girl in Canada has a Big Brother or Big
Sister interested in him or ber, there
will be little need for jails and courts.

Wheu a delegation of women met last
winter at the Central ýPolice Station ta
ask for a police woman, the writer of
this page said that if every woman in
the organizations represented there
would take an interest in just anc girl
there would bc no work among women
at the police station. As the delegation
there represented seven thousand wîomen
-imagine what it would mean ta girls

in Winnipeg ta have. seven thousand
Women interested individiîaily in them.

Thie Big Brother and Big Sister move-
ment is a long needed method of social.
service work and I trust it will reach
every boy and girl in Canada who
fleed.s encouragement. May it level the
barriers which have been arbitrariiy
raî.is.d against unfortunates for centur-
ÎU. They are of the saine flesh and blood
tilat we are. Many have donc wrong

lieuetbey have not had a chance to
do0 1igýht. The Big Brothers and Bigy

%itvr iii gi%-e them a dlia îîe.
Mr. Biiliarde, the pres.ddcît of the or-

m Te Harveut
Written for Th@ Western H:ome Monthly

Sby T. L. Neish.
WVe have reaped of the *soil

But nat of the sou],
And my place and thy place are marked

with aur toil-
We neyer went wooing, we just paid

Our toîl.

And the land that did wait
For ever go long,

For my kind and thy kind ber spirit
ta mate,

Has watched at aur coming and been
us go wrong.

We have buiît witb aur gains
A bouse here and there.

'Tis my place and thy place, the product
of bramas;

But not of ber spirit, and we hardly
eare.

And the land that would give
AIl that we wouid take,

For my mind and thy mind ta feed on
and live,

Has sighed that ber children are not of
love 's make.

For we do flot believe
That she is so kind

That my child and thy
mother like Eve.

Our fearof ber winter
s0 blind.

child she 'I'l

bas made um

And the land that would take
Us in ber embrace;

That my life and thy life would be of
ber make,

Just cannot if we will not amiie in
ber face.

Iad we only just thought
Wbat she had ta give,

Then my plow and thy plow would neyer
have wrought

This shame of her ravjshment donc
wbile we live.

Let us clothe ber and deck
irer with acres of trees;

That my farm and thy farm may bielp
ber ta check

The wind we will otherwise curse on
aur knees.

Then the land will be home
For us and1 aur kmn.

AXnd mv cehild and thy child sbe'll claim
ns ber own,

Whcnr forever and ever we 've coverel
Our sin.

An(] the land will pour peace
Forth on to aur way.

M'hili *mv life and thy life she'Il weave
in ber years,

Forever she 'Il biess us, forever we'I
etay.

BELONGS -TO' JUNE
Puffed Wheat and ice-tihe'bubble grains-sem t. b

long to summer. They are light and airy, dainty and' invtl
Sulmmer brings flower-decked brealdait tables, ànd-Pud.d

Grains seem, ta fit there. Suinmer brings berriesi, àmd
Puffed Graina mixed with them make them doubly d.Iighfl

Sunimer brings dairy suppers. And these- airy t.-ît1
flaky, toasted and crisp, are the moruela ta float w in k

PLAYTJME BONBONS
MEALTIME FOODS'

These are bath foods and confectiope. Keep a package
of them salted, or doused with meited butter, for the children
ta çarry at play.

Use them in place of nut meats, in candy makring, on a
frosted cake, or as garnish for ice cream.

Almost every hour of the day, from breakfast ta bed--
time, brmngs same use for Puffed Grains. People. consume,
at this time of the year, a millioh packages weekly.

Puffed Whe 9 E'i. 12c
Puffed Rice -w'. 15Sc

Consider Puffed Grains, abave ail else, as scientific foodis.
They are Prof. Anderson 's invention. Every food"ccl is
exploded. Every granule is made digestible. Every atom
feeds.

They are not mere tit-bits-not mere palate-pleasers.
They are made ta make whole grains wholly digestible.
They are made ta, avoid any tax on the stomach.

1Why serve these grains in a lesser form, when everyone
prefers them puffed?

Te Quakter Qats Ompany
Sole Makers

PETERBOROUGH, Ont.
(1339) SABKATOON, Baak.
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Frttzl's Farewel
Canadian, but thie Britishi utrain helps,
1 think, in the ultimateçleeision ta enligt
-for it is actually-«"ht»e" that ie being7
attacked. He thoroughly understood e
wae not joining the ranke because of the
pay-ali soldiere receive money, flot as
a reward but as a means to .Pay theirdetits, aIl true Canadians are fIghting forthe Empire-not for the trip, flot for
the money, not for the Great Adventure.
No! no! A thousand times no. They arefighting for home, for mother and sister,for sweetheart, for God and the right.

IT'S a pity te euffer corne. One Blue-jay je sufficientjMillions of people don't. on 91 per cent of ail corne.If a corn appeare; they O)n old, stubborn c e r n sput a Blue-jay on it. I simply use anether.
Neyer a pain after that. In

48 heure the cern disappeare,
and forever.

Why don't you let Blue-
jay prove that?

The way jes easy, gentle,
quick. It je ecientific, and
results are inevitable.

Why pare corns and keep
them? Why use harsh meth-
ode and risk soreness? Or
waye that don't end corns?

Apply a Blue-jay and you
know the corn will end.
Neyer again will it bother.
That je proved a million
times a month.

Corns are inexcusable today.
16 and 25 cents EAUBR & BLACK, Chicago and New York me, Blue-Jayet »Tufata M Uakers of lurrical Dneainga, etc. flunlon Plaaters

KOONeO
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*Twant to write directly to my kindIrea«rere of thie weli establislied
magazine. Personally, and soie-

times with Fritz, I bave visited most
of the towns and cities of the great

pr~i rvinces. I know your rolling
lanecprs, your wide shalow rivers,

your prairie his and woods. In many
a place where your happy homesteads
dot the scene I have hunted'before your
coming, wI)Pf the "chiken" jumped from
every trail and the ducks nested on
every slough. 1 coud not find these
hunting places now, your good cultiva-«
ton has ploughed and drained the most
celebrated spots and the wild fowi have
gone aead of the plough to find nesting
places in the far north. I want to write
to-day more especially to the maids and
mothers, I know my work is more in-
teresting usually to the brothers and the
dads, but to-day, when our hearts are
full of anxiety for our absent ones brav-
ing the desperate enemy, 1 want to write
to the wonen. I want to trace, if possi-
ble, wy our lads enlisted.

Our work ast fal lay amid deep
marees and droývned lands, photograpi-
ing the wild fowl. Fritz was in his
gory. Up every morning before day-
break.. Off to distant wiid rice :fields in
search'of mallards, or, with the Redfex t]
in tbe bow, he and I paddled silently ff
along the wild rice channels photo- B
graphing the ducks as they ieaped i
quacking from the thick cover. Ail these vi
many months the cruel war had raged jo
and I had endeavortnd to teach tbe lad fr
that, as I couid flot go I migbt be able h(
to heip in other ways, but I neyer even co
hinted that he should go, this was a gc
inatter that he should decide with bis co
own conscience. Week after week we got hc
tbe papers, their columns filled with th
noble deeds and heart wracking losees. In an

Fritz putting away bis dear aid canoe

the little Village, from whieh our mote
boat brought the mail, the lads wer
talking of enlisting.

"Three ( f the boys are going to tih
frontier to eniist," said Fritz onîe nigil
over tîhe camp fire.

"Good for thiem," 1 answered, and
knew froni that fateful moment I wai
going to lose, for a time, the faithfu
Fritz.

Day after day we proceeded îvith oui
Most interesting study, niglit after nigflît
%vieni our eyes were flot too sleepy w(read tlie papers,-Wnr! W'ar! ei,(rý,'
NIere Actions doue bv' the etiemy morefearful thian the tragie pictures il"Paradise Lost," cruelties practised more

tireadfuli than anvthing iin history-a1l
tii is w1'hile the lad heid bPis peace andIdid flot mienition "efflistiti." Suddeýlv,oie nighit, lie turnied to me and said:

"I tink I will enlist," and bis kindeyes souglit mine for an answer. For amome'nt my lheart ivas 50 full I couildflot trust mYself to speak, thien 1 said:"You îînîst judge that hatter for vouir-
self, laddie, if you think it isyour duty,do it." Ilie me no answer, and soonlie woas far froî'n war's horrors, safe inthe "Laiff of INod."

We wrote to the 0,C. recruitîng for thueartilierY, 'viore so nianvy of our frieiics
M'iere drillhiîg nc iooii caine t1iý,onswvr
"to i'Hi for ii111) 1 tioii.'' ( ]iristmasoI)a v 'eitl1 ail its sîcrvul lfleIlorîesari
rîîiîeîýlilii.,. frilliuinia iNv frienlds (otîrlittie honiv camp was fairl v filled wit hlainjors and lask-ets of 'goodies) Caine,and Nvetut. Oil tue tliîrd (lav after (tlii28tlh Fritz drove to tlie fronit 1r towii
andi camei haek, at iglit a solier of tliv
King.

~~~îvworv tue taiks wc 110(1 btfore lie
rel)oitr f ýlfr uhit.v. He liad the righîit
view of ,u - ~ oisev fHie (ear lad

wa oiiiii Li&iliîd nlituHiiiiwà
attackiîgie, i iatal land. He is a truc

Fritz clearing the path to the shore

NJow came those sorrowful hours, and
those glad ones too, when we were busy
getting the lad ready for departure. Hia
sunny nature seemed filled with rejoicing
that he too was going with the many
village and county friende who had
joined, and who would 80011 see absent
friends now serving in the ranks. Alas!
ho had to bid fareweli t6 one inanimate
comrade of many a dangerous trip-hie
good old canoe. I pictured him as he
covered it with cedar brush-beside the
home camp shanty. Many the mile,
fiîrough ramn and shine it had carried'he
tnd I, while we collected the adventuree
iou bave been so good as to read about
is tbese long yeare past. Only once had
ther of the canoes failed 'him-when he
)roke thyough the thin ice and it -being
ithout its airtanke-sank beneath him;

mt we loved. themn both, as faithful
riende are loved. It is remarkable the
eeing with whicb one regards his
anoe-it is s0 truc to respond to every
troke of tbe paddle, it wards off each
id wave wbich attacks us, it is so
iu a piece of every camp scene that
naily we become very much attachçd
it.

Well! time bad arrived for the last
tal in the "Shanty," Fritz muet leave
)r tbe battery to-day. Outeide, a wild
'r'wester hurled the enow with euch

olence againet the expoeed building
it Cecil (Fnitz's young brother) eaid:.
wonder will it blow it over." The

arm hiad just rung out 4:30 a.m. on
s rude December morning, the night
st pitch black and the wind roared
rough the trees like wood demone. Ired flot ]et the lad go yet, the blizzard
d the darkness made the trip front
eisiand to the mainland a ,rat and
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neediless danger-to be avoided. With
irl iai(lsie got the simple meal-

Oitl the tinte the storin seemed to increase
ini.tea<i of diiniinish -theuî Fritz buttoned
11l'ij h tiiiic, 1put 0on lus warm service
Qovervoat, atljiited lus bandolier and wvas( ii1iir Fritz, of flis Majesty's Heavy
-Artiller 'v, ready to bid good-bye to ait
li lield l ear. in titis part of the world--
for a lloiient the suit shone througu
Hlie blizzaord and lie said "Good-bye" andrui dowiu the path and out onto the~iîo W ,~ e eil [e of the lake. A s if ini
w i fi iip up ieaped the blizzard and shut

ouii tii-t the distant shore, then the
kislndi5 in midlake. and, last of ail, Our
soliur- boy-at timies through the
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conductor calls "All aboard" and amid a
Chorus of farewelî calîs the train starts
-and Fritz passes beyond your ken and

mine-for a tiine.

The Girl Traitor
She was a waitress in a popular res-

taurant. One tirne she came to see me
at my borne but ber air of superiotitywas so marked, ber dress so conspicuous
in its exaggerated style, and her makeup
was so artificial that I did not feel Icould recomrnend ber for a position.

Like many of ber kind ber first am-bition is to trap ber manager.- When
she bas succeeded in this all of the other
girls ini the place are at her mercy. She
cornes to ber work at no regular time
and goes when she pleases. The other
girls do her work and take her snubs.
Hler fingers sparkle with jeweiry and

thinnest of the driving SHOW I could
inake him out, then I lost him and the
brighter eyes of-the wee lad caught hàim
-finally, to our relief, we saw hjm make
the shore safe1-a nd 4t was three days
beore1we-heéi'&,how his pacer broke lierway througfr ', ank high drifts for
thirteen milesjin safety-the lad said in
one place he. picked up a soldier and
promptly got 1eunfderçd in a soft drift-
they drew the.gleigh out, came back
and took a part-of the horse, stumbled
back for the rest, p ut it ahl together,
started, and promptiy stuck again.

Now came the part in the soldier's life
the regiment dreads, waiting for over-
seas orders. Twice the littie lad and I
(hie is going to be your Fritz if you
kindly continue réadînn inY stories of
Our work) drove in to say the final fare-
well, once the c ountermianding order did
not corne until within a few bours Of
the appointed time, but the lads were
getting excellent drilling and rnarching,
their health was first dlass, and finally
the day was set, and kitbags were pack-
ed and aversacks filled, then the hour
was set for the triumphant marcb to
the train, home leave was given, the
men returnéd to the armories. Alas1-.
four slbrt !-measled! The medical
ôfficer commanding the district promptly
wlred countermanding the departure and
" âaddest blow of al-the troop trains
dashed through the station, laden for
thie transports. Now camne tbirty days
of drilling and well concealed discontent.
it was only because the battery reserves
were a fine lot of chaps that tbey did
not go on the rampage, for nothing
éreaks a company more than cnntinualilays. The infantr poked a il sorts of
iun at them, but teir frienda lavishly
éntertained them, until 1 began to fear
fhere were more dangers at the hos-
idtable boards of Our oldtime friends
hban there was afloat or aboard - as
V'tz was actually getting fat. There

ivere no accidents, nor were there any~isidemeanors, the worst thing tliat
occurred was a sentry named "Jacko",
falling into the wet ditch-just as an
officer came along. "cWe go Tuesday 1,'
eried Fritz breaking into my room-

vhtoywas expressed by the lad, evren
whlbae the news came as a severe blow
ýo me-you know, dear readers, we are
always ready, and neyer ready, for that
liàt smd moment. Now came dinners and
aances and banquets and parades - I
muet tell you of the banquet. AlI were
ieated at the festive board, laughter and
jokes were supreme; the sergeant was
noticed to rise quietly and leave the
roorn and to return with an ominous
yellow envelope-another delay, another
troopship missed.

SEvery batteryman came instantly to
attention as the captain rose in bisp lace at the bead of the table and opened

j~efatal message, and read, amid the
most intense silence the following cable-

«Oigto the submarine activity in1
the Atlantic I request you send over
Cuxjner Jacko to dive for them.

"(Sgd.) Official Inspector."
*Instantly sucb a roar went up tbat

the infantry on tbe street outside stopped
to listen, every eye was turned on the.
poor senîrY Wbo did the ditch diving
act and be, and everyone, breatbed more
freely once the joke was disclosed.

"When do tbey go?'" was on every
one's lips. Kits were packed to bursting,
the mien were drawn up for final parade,
the bands were coming, tbe torcbes flar-
iDg on the dark windy streets. All tbe
town Was abroad. "Here they corne,"
cried an urcbin and out of the arruory
marched tbe Battery Rçserves. We
crowded out into the mud to see tbem
pais by-flrst the long steady hunes jof
the escorting infantry, tben a band with

trbsplaying "The Maple Leaf," tben
more long lines of the khaki clad
infantry, then another band witb wind-
drifted torches-tben the Battery-tbere

,a rt! witb head held high and
iwagger stick swinging, stepping bravely
()Ut and searching witb faithful eyes the
dense erowds of cbeering citizens. "He
"ees us!" screamed Cecil at rny side,indeed hc dîd, so we fell in and marched
a1lo'ng thc road to the station, the bands
1illig th c air with "Keep the Home Fires

Brig"and "Never Let the Old FlagFaIl.1" Into the waiting colonist car theboys pa.ssed and a perfect forest of bands
went IP to the windows-again andagai'i"w lasped hands-cheers rang ,out,
bads plaved, tbe dear ones to hé' leftbeýhin(î ýtiffened their' faces, ani kept
bae-k liv lih roie effort, the close pressing
flowd ,"ftears-thc engine whîhte-,, th

Home Office,
Newark, N.J., U.S.A.
flÇOOEPO"MATU UD TmE LAWS
OP' nuESTATE O7 Nuw .EUY

FORIIEST F. DRIYDEN
President

lier expensive clothes she wears wit them her opinion of ber own cefleua.that "I am 1t" air. This les juat one evoryday inéIde4o
grtaitor that makes it 'Itifht±L-st month she bougbt a suit forwy

fifteen dollars. .Ater wearing it a éw 'lard for deeent wage eamning girl. to
times she sent if to a wvell known latin- make goodI
dry to be cleaned. When it was re- Ser Btmidardturned she claimed that they had flot The modeat ittle elerk was the per-taken a spot out-the suit was ruined sonification of hoiiesty as the store de-absoluteiy. Af ter fussing about it for a tective led her to an office. How' did lhewhile and inforrning the laundry that she dare mistrusttlher?paid thirty dollars for the suit she pre- "Take off your dresi" was the order ofvailed upon the manager to phone to the'one in charge.the laundry. He was afraid to refuse What was the reason of this command ?bier orders, so hie called up the manager Under bier dress she had a âine newof the laundry. As the laundry did ail siIk suit.1
of the linen for this particular reàtaur- "Oh, Iwas trying the suit on, and Iant it could flot alTord to lose the bus- forgot to take it off," she innocently, ex-mness so the thirty dollars was paid to plained' without a mark of embarras-the girl for the penalty of -leaving an ment.-impossible spot on a fifteen dollar suit. At the trial slie said: "Other girls wearShe laugbingly advertised bier trick fine ciothes .without paying for tlaem seamong tbe other girls, impressing upon I1thought 1 couldý."
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Wrote $28,000,000 of Life Insurance in Canada alone in
1915-a Gain of $4O,0000 in Canada over 1914.

I

The Prudential Insurance Company ofAmerica
lias no connection with any other life insurance coup any in the world and should
not be confounded with any present or former company of similar name.

THISi ADVRTsI àN Jui l iMtIàDI3 l U vr IPERSON- CONTEMPLATING LIFE INSU RANCE

The Prudential
INSURANCE- COMPANY'

The total amount written by The Prudential in the.
United States and Canada in 1915 was 581 Million Dollars.
The total amount of insurance ini force ini The Prudential
insurance Company of America. ini the United States
and Canada ia over 2 Billion, 810 Million Dollars.

WINNIPEG OFFICE:
426-432 SOMERSET BLOCK

Branch Offices in A the Leading Cities in Canada.
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li Omo.ie Ejiu
By AubreyjFuflerton

jTVIS.grtifying-afd steadying te us inj'iý he busy West;to know that in the
.ibon&IP6d ,thhwrg sigôowell -and
clny. Eveni wartimè there'is a

quiet,- pegeful -England. It ia net Eng-
Iand *of 'thée citis-oéf which, naturally
enough, one hears most these days-but
England of the country parts, away from
the Zeppelin raids and labor strilces.
Some of the country,. such as that of the
seaboard counties facing the North Sea,
has had its oxcitemenjs; but in the south
and west rural England ia stili undis-
turbed. here, as everyhere, the war
is keenly feit, and la being constantly
talked about; but it is creating less com-
motion, and arousing less visible activity,
than in those other parts where the atmos-
phere ia almost entirely military and quiet1
a thing impossible.1

ThIere are, for instane, the two soufhi
coaat conties cf Sussex and Dorset, whose1

and the character of the -people. For
this is at once the very heart cf rural
Engenctdind thé Qjgeat qf it, where the
lay cf the land and more than a thouaand
years cf history have combined to inake
a present-day life unlike that cf any other
part. War-time could hardy mean the
same here, unider any conditions: but
it is particularly interosting te contra8t
the conditions that wc know ebtain gen..
erally just now with the normal life and
habits cf these south ceast ceunties tbàt
are so near te England's war-cloud and
yet se far froni its alarming gloom,

Dorset and Sussex are quiet. They arm
al ays quiet, always pleasantly retful
and comfertble. That la not te say that
they are unmindful cf the war, or that thiey
have net been touched by. it. It la truc;
that the English farming districts have
net donc as well for Britain's fighting
forces as- rural Scotland bas donc, bùt

~ECHYOURSE LF
la hwalls tigue, nt trufllnt ocat wtb the wonderful Automatio
TramlttoeAnuEEOHEGRAPE.Send4 unimited Morse or

Comtimtota msage s t -y speed, ut
seam expert oporator would. .Adoptod by
V. I. Gvt. 4 seloen. Catalogue lr.

CorUtIaB tNsw YorkN.Y.,. U.A.

BpAT 'ENTs
Trad arks an" seigna

Write forboklèt ,,d crulrterms, etc.HARNESS BYo MAIL &«,
'"i SAE M0141--liFred. B. FethsteWtonhauih,.K.C ,M.(G

Gerald*S'. Rozburgh , B.A. Se.
209- 10 BAtike! Nova Scotia. Portage Ave

1-v M'in. (Cdràér o fGarry)

In Poole, I>orset

geographical situation gives them ameasure cf war insurance. One cannot
imgne a panic in Dorset like that inYork when Scarborough was raided; and

while the green fields cf Sussex run te
only the Channel's width from maînland
Europe it is the friendly coast cf France,
net any enemy ]and, that fronts them.
There is ne immediate reason why either
Sussex or Dorset should be over-nervous.

Bctween these two seaboard cotinties
is another net su, immune from exciternent.
Hampshire is more directly cencerned
in the details cf war management, for
Portsmnouth, its capital city, is flot oilly a
military str<)nghold but the headquarters
cf the British navy. The grcat adiniralty
yards at lPortsmnouth are nov constant lyfilbing and(l emptying of ordnance stores~
and the inagnificent harbor is alivo witidnavy traffic. lere, if anywhere, is war-
trie blistie.

Someüthizîg of this husy' interest is re-
fleeted, of coulrse,in Illampsliire's flcigh-.
bor-vount jes on cither si(IC, but it wvears
awaY as one gets into the renioter parts4.It is Ilot a ruatter of locat ion 0111y: thIere
la, be-sideu5 , the nature of the countrY tseif

tbey have madle a much botter showing,
Propertienately, than the English i-dustrial districts, and have sent away semany recruits that the ranks cf farmworkers have heen very seriously depleted.

Sussex itself bas given cf its ablest menin such numbers that, as an emergency
measure, it bas exempted boys evertwelve fromn attendance at public school,in order that they rnay work on the farina.That is how the war, in a most direct and
painful way, bas corne home te rural Eng-land.

The effect bas been te accentuate thequiet ness of the wbole ceuntryside. Evený'in normal turnes there seemed a cempara-
tive scarcity of mcen, who had a way cfbeing about their farming when one
passd through, and now, of course, whatsecrxîcd te be bas becomne a fact. Things
go siiiothly enough, but soberly. JThereIs b ush that cones net only from thehiifls but fromn the hearts cf the people.
Y*(,t there is ne panic, ne disquieting ex-

i fit.
It is net te lbe supposed that these

'l rnt places sece othing cf the soldiery,Il lini aIl the rcst f England secs se much
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DONALD MORRISON & CO.
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GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
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The Westegn Home Màonthly

In the Saxon Village, Wa;ehamn, Dorset

of theM.. There is coming and going of
the mon 4n khaki, and every village, after
a year and a hall of the war, lim its sol-
dier« heroes. There are camipaign for
recruith4g and frequent drls foi hom de-
fence. 1Aiong the coast, too, there is
n1tional polcing, for here, as on berofther coasts, Britain is on the watcli:Yet the fact remains that the people of
the south counties are largely free of that
rilitary obsession that prevails in some
other districts, and in the heart of their
farming country the war is as littie a
nghtmare as it is possible to be.Unow the unexpected should liappen,
and the foe sliould corne down or up the
Ctanneld upon, say, the coast of Dorset,

it wuldbe bt hstory repeatimg itself.For so came the Rom~ans, the Saxons,
the Danes, the Normans and in later
times the Spaniards and the Frenchi.
The south coast is historie ground. Marks
of the several early occupations may be
clearly traced at many poits. Thus
Waeh, in Dorset, which iwas origin-
ally a Celtic town away back in the
Bronze Age, lias the. unmistakable lay-.
outof a Roman camp of the first century.
So with Dorchester, twenty milles west.
Thon the Saxons came, and to this day
Wareham lias a quarter known as the
Saxon Village.
% Not a town in England lias had a
stormier career than this same Wareham,
which knows, from its nwn baptismal ex-
Perionoe, what raids and wrack of war
moans. For a century and a lialf tho
Saxons and Danes fouglit over it, till old
Canlute laid it ini ruins about 1015, and
froma that timfe it knew no0 lastmng peace
for another six centuries. It is to-day
a pleasant town of somo two thousand
People, whose life lias been s0 very quiet
and almost sleepily poaceful thgt it may
not have occýurred to themn evon yet to
connect the possibiity of a German raid
with their long list of raidings and plun-
derings in the anciont past.

It is, of cqurse, a far cry to the turne
Of the Danes and King anuto. Some
of the village folk in England, who re-
membor things, are now ikening the

'fKaiser to NaPOloon, but itis doubtful if
rany of them have gono back to the Danish

- war-lord for a comparison. Yet Canute
rwas a torror along this south coast. He
-came down upon it with a navy outfitted

s after the best eleventhcontur fashion,
rand landed in Dorset, at the old port of*Poole. In lis wake camne destruction
Eand ruin.

b In aftor days theo-South coat saw
>goings-on that had notbing to do with
rwar, but wore airnost as stirring and
quito as romantie. Bold, adventurous
smuggling, ini which thewhole populace
connivod, becameOone of the standing
industries of both Dorset ,and Sussex-
and wlien the palmy days of smuggling
finally pasaed, piracy apd privateering
came in. One nat 'ners what
sort of recrits the *tite filibusters
would mako to-dayfor the British army
and navy, as comparéd.with the Sussex
farmers who have gone in thoir place.

Remindoe-s of war-timo are nover far
away, whother Ksitchener's men: ini khaki
are around or not. There is; forinstanice,
a series of Martello towors at'Easibourne,
built at the time of -the Napoleonic War.
The South coast was then ini mortal fear
of invasion, and the govrument of the
day sou ghlt to allay that fear, b y-the
erection o f wliat at loast looked. like a
means of defense. The tâwerS' were

.placed along tlie coast f rom Eastbourne
to Kent, and several of thèm aré stili
standing. But the Sussex people 'know
riglit well that, whatevor their value mnay
have been a hundred years or 80 agQ, they
are of no protection against to-day's Naplol-
0011.

The fascination of this . untroubled,
rural England is due not to its green
fields and miles of liedges alono, but vory
largely aiso to t'he nuxnbor and variety
of its old-fashioned liamlets and simple
cottage homes, from many of which have
corne good sottlers to the Canadian West.
[t will be a pity if modern improvements
shail ever take away the charm of these
quaint places. To be sure, country 111e
cannot afford to be out-of-date and un-
comfortablo for the sake merely of being

Typical Cottage in a Su,-sex Village the South Downs in background.

AGRICULTURAI. COLLEGE
Opens Oober 24ti,19161

r OURSES for young me n and young women in
'.~Agriculture andrHousehold Science.

L IVE STOCK, Field Crops, Horticulture, FarmLiEngineering, Dairying, Poultry, Sewing, Cook-
ing, Housekeeping.

r OU RS ES from five montha' to five years iniC- length, leading to up-to-date- farming, oom-
petent housekeeping, and prof esibnal car ee ru in
Agriculture -and Domestic Science.

TECHERS with first-class certificate are offered
Tathree-year course to prepare for teaching

Agriculture ini High Schools.

Send for Calendar

WINNIPEG

J. :B. ENYNOLD39 M. A.
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MAxTMTIOATNOTO
Mattiuhar te acoinnin 19ad

9xe ci thMhad atudid under therinci-PalIOfthe Dbmlion' BusineussoRMe.no oUr ole la Wlnipu h" a single
44P or in a new

ExamlnaUoms are open to Candidates froin

Dominion ]Business Coflege
suoh aa we have proclaiin the fact.

RIDER AGENTS .WANTED
la 0 om I dd M ebfl

PlcqtW ,and thM eou b lfe lttedoubt
ffYila- '-'udim -houmum i
-- Wbà éà wretchedý,to lve

bve buui -1>etty th "ookat.
htchfrooIed cottages,, ivy.Ae=wred

sudtoe-embowered, with atone, -aWlu w
-lotdoud gadenabehd, make vér~y
plamtPictures, but it is impossble
ta terliving conditionas hould '%e

hes,,afor evep convement. They ean-
g~o$ Ibuch loge repfii, and corne of the
touzs arem red being renovated and
Moceizd but it mayr be hoped that
affleof the characteiie fe atures of

cn~ ountry life will flot be displaced.
*wie it itill i8 possible to qSein

Skiand Dorset the knd -of qug ansd
t ' beatY that -ail the. wQrId lâveà and
1=1 Id hmn especially 'révelled in. In

the, rosi country of theeSouth coant
countries there lingers, with iitrauge per-
Siètence, the Sinlplidity of former times.

Hmlissuch »tuff as the best Engisnh
POetrY- ha. been made of,,sud the kind

f 1e sud oe from whweh the beat Eng-
1m ta , ~v sPrung. It is quiet Eng-

land.
Inevitably the question recurs: what

muât t4e war meaii to places and people

told hCW the, great cities are feeling it,
and how they,,are respoidlng to its in-Misent dimands in a hvndred and one
dIferent ways, but~ thospo 1 *in
Çàmntry folk of quiet Englan-fwhlat ol
tWieh? It goes without eaying that if
for 90 oother regson than through the oI#er-
i4ig up of so many of their men, tbey feel

3 M e 1 7 hatare the, city's thater,
movlng, pctro, art gallorles, lectures,
entertainments to hlm?1 As sealed books

tl ito which hie wearied mind " an&. tired'
eyes nover glanee. How mfa-ùye country

>workers are ready to ewaLp situations
>wUth hlm?

Xgoney osa Not Go as 'Far as in the
Country'

Another man testified that he could
ein 1,040 a year by workis>g 12 hours'

a day and seveu days in ach wek.
When,,auked what recreation ho took
ho saidý,he hadWt béén to a theater for
20 «yearn suad that bis routine, month in
and,,mnnth- out, 'was "work, eat -and

:é.*-Remember, these are sworn
cttients before,,a legaliy appointed

hoirid ,& investigation.'

Dose $1,040'a year seem a pretty fair
iucpme and do,. mre of you imagine you
could 'soon, get rich by iitssavinge? Let me
say *tbàt -rente ini the neighborhood where
these' men muet, live in. order to reach
their 4,ork on time are. usually from
$18 to.$25 a month. Thiesinotorman tes-
tified that nine per cent of hie pay went
for insurances in order to try to have
the family safe from immediate priva-
tion in case of the deaths of any of
them. Fuel, iight, food, clothing, uni-
forme, union dues, doctor's bills, the hun-
dred and one littie oxpenses unavoidable
with any family soon eat up even a much

The moderniclug.- tendency lu rural Engiand-a row of new dwelling bouses in Eastbourne

it too. But it ie not the saine to thein.
[t could not be the saine. Iu those fair
south counties that have known so many
war-times in 'the past, the dwellers of
to-day are now accustomed aud habit-
uated to peace-to peace of mind, nature,
and state-and it isnfot easy for them,
even after theso many months, to think
in terme of war. They are incapable of
panice, and despite everything the tur-
moil seeme a long way off. So it le that
i the midst of war there is a quiet Eng-

land.

Country Boys Who Goes to Town
The remark je often made that coun-

try help and country men, generally, are
worked harder and receive less recrea-
tion than workingmen in the city.

Although this contention han often
been denied, the testimony of witnesses
before the Bay State Railvay's Arbitra-1
tion board clinches and drives home theg
refutation in a mont fervent manner. 1

After Twenty Years in the City
Linten to this:. Motorman Morse re-

co6uuted hisePxporieuce. Mr. Morse said
that ho went to work for the compauy
21 years ago and had had no vacation
since except for a week's tour of duty
when he wvas a member of the mnilitia.
Ho naid the coat and vent ho wae ivear-
ing wero bought neveu yearn before at a

-coet of three dollars. Ho had flot had a
whole suit of clothes outside of the
necessary uniforms ince lie began work.
In a ivhole year lie takes about four
days of rest. Ho works ail the rest oftheo year, Sundaye and week-days alike.j
Hia wife does nursing, to help out ivith 1
the absolutely necensary exponsos of thei
family.

How noiw, grumblers? Here's a cityi
man who, by working 361 days .of eachE

larger income than thie man earned by
working ail the time oxcept what was
used for eating aud sleeping.

Any bide for this man's situation?
Town Men Shelved in Their Prime.
The case of the man of fifty or over

w~ho losen a situation in the city is, in-
deed, desperate. It is y.oung men who
are wanted. The man of fifty is con-
sidered an old man. Nýot only is hie case
hard if ho loses his job but it is a pro-
carious one, anyway. With a hundred,
yos, a thousand eager, young fellows
ready to take, at a smaller wago than
ho, wvîth a family, cau work for, any job
they can get, the position lie holde lie-cornes a coveted one and is often wron-
ched from him w'hen lic needs it mont.
Furthermore, he llnds it almost an im-possibility to secure any further employ-
ment and is often driven to clesperation
by his plight. 1 know, personally, anlan
of about fifty who lost bis situation;
bis wife forecd into the inidustrial arena
and his sons and daughter, curtailing
their sehool days, also startod in towork. One eau imagine how lie must
envy bis irural brother who, at a decadebeyod him, in years, still holds bis owvnin the world of active wvorkingmen.

These are not imaginary delineations.
Every one is an actual occurrence andtheir siun could be multiplied by a large
'wiibor and not overrun the limits oftruth. E. E. Kelso.

To attemipt to repleninli a large flockyearlY hy natural icubatonifoto
becolnsidcred and will prove unproflt-

able from the faet that the hens should
ho ]aying for the thre week, occupied
in 'I(IajI Then, too, by setting
eggs laid by liens of a broody strain, onewill.build up broody rather than laying
strains,

Our Catalogue Will
Interest You

It contains f ull particulars
r and prices of different

kinds of hair goods, in-
cludmng Switches, Pom-
padours, Ourla, Bangs,
Tranaformations, etc.
Our hair goods are guar-
anteed to be composed
exclusively of best quality
hair and acdordingly we
do the largest business in
hair goods in Western
Canada.

color, Ïrom. .$1.50
Combings made up. 1.00

Seaman & Petersen-
NEW YORIK HAIR STORE

1Kensington Block Winnipeg

FRECKLES
.40w je the Time to Ont KM f Thee Ugry

spots
There s no longer the slightest need of feelingadbarn,d of vour freckles, a8 the 1prescriptionO lin,double strength- i guaranteed to remove

-itil)y get an ouncv of othine-diouble strength-1*rioni your clruggist, and îIPPlY a littie of it nightand! moerning and You should son see that even theau tfreckIes have hegun iu disappear, while theh uIw nes hav-e vanishvdi entirely tiselo
lat cIiore than one 000,-e i, nceded to cornpletelyhiar the skin and gain a beautiful clear com-

suîre to asc for thc, double strength othine,
1I h, i., okI under gîîaraievufmoncy hack ifit

Ifl(,cinoe frecklcý.
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"Attention!1
We ame pemw.dto announce th at

th old uchool with the modemn
-mothode vil!b.eopen ail ~mer. 1Mr.
f;eorge Loos, the Weil.=kà teather
and chartered accountant. ln personal
3* U ofrg the commercial depaatment,
Apd Mia. Ifabel Harbour In charge of
the stenographlc departnient. Paragon
dsqrthand esslly learued duringi vca-

dSe. Our, studenta are going out to
3" nePositions a abat daily.
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By N Tourneur, Thundersley, Essex, England.'
[KE the plains of Egypt in tIT North of Africa, the plains,

Ld Belgium in the North of Euro
geei to.have -beeûi the battie ground
the nations froin time immemorjal. Fili
years before the Birth of Christ, CaeEw
deciared the Belgi to be tlie ver'y brave
of ail the tribes of Gaul that lie hm
encountered with the legionaries9
Rome. And tlie tory of Beigium Sini
the days of that great Roman lias beE
one of almost constant warfare and du
pute.

Her original inhabitaints were Celt
but in the 5tli and Oth centuries the
werè conquered by the German tribes(
Batavia and Friesland to the nortli, a:
in time came under tlie dominion of tb
Counts of Flanders. In the end of th
l4Lli entury wlien tliis powerful famil
expired, the county of Flandera 0
modern Beigium passed to the Dukese
4 urgundy, and on tlie fali of Chanie

e Raid came tlirough Maria, has heirêsE
lethe Austrian Emperor Chiarles '

During ail tliese centuries Flanders sur
passed the otlier countries of Europe i
indutry and commerce, and lier gre&
towns, Ypres, Brùgea, and others, sturdi
iy upbeld tlie riglits of their citizeni
against tlie tyranny of their suzerait

ower, pouring out both treasure an(
human blood in tlieir resiatance.

It was after tlie abdication o
Chiarles V, when Flanders passed into ti
liands of Phiiip [[ of Spain, that ti
long and terrible war of the Reforma.
tion broke out, the resistance for civi
and religious liberty being waged oi
Duteli and Beigian soul. Then Holland
or the nortliern province of Flanders,
the Netlieriands, obtained lier indepen
dence, but Beigium to tlie south remain.
ed under Spain and the Catholie citurci:
In the eighteenth century the littie
country suffered in a savage and cruel
fashion once more duriag the warà
France waged against Austria, to which
power Bcigium had again passed. On
tlie Frenchi Revolution becoming suc-
cesaful in 1790, the country deçlared its
independence, and tliough under Napoleon
if was incorporated intoFrance, she
resumed her freedom along with Holland
as tlie United Netherianda after Water-
loo, 1815. In 1830, liowever, on the
Dutcli aeeking ta abolish the Belgians'
language, suppresa their religion, and
dominate tlie country, tlie Belgiana rose
in arma, drove tlie Holianders out, and
became independent again. P ri n ce
Leopoid of Saxe Coburg was elected king,
and from that day ta this tlie littie
country lias sustained lier frccdom.

Under tlie able rule of tlie late King
Leopold Belgium made immense strides
inmaterial prosperity. Her industries,
particularly the mining districts of
Hainauit, Liege and Namur, progressed
by leaps and bounda, and the production
of coal and iron almoat rivalled that of
Great Britain or Germany. Canais and
rairoads were constructed. Extensive
and valuable fisheries employed a large
population on the coast. Belgium became
thec nost densely popuiated country in
Europe, and lier folk the moat liard-
working and contentcd.

Most notable, liowever, ivas the ex-
traordinary success of lier agriculture.
The kingdom asmiled with amail farms
and happy homes. Outsidc of the grimy
and rather aquaiid mnn and manu-
facturing centera ciiu was (oua
cannot say "is,» af present) a veritable
garden-flie garden of Nortlicmn Europe.
Tlie neat whitewaalied dweliings and
Outhouses, flie trim miniature fields with
their double liedges of eiders and trees,
the orchards and fragrant flower gr
dens-whën one recalîs if ail now, wrec cd
and trampled, devastafed by flic invaders
go ruthlessly and wantonîy in the mad
qucat for dominion, a feeling other than
o!f Sorrow avertakes anc.1

Farming in Belgium is, or ratlier wae,
the stapie industry. In many in-
stances the farmlias descended fbrough
four centuries of forbears fo him who
flOw owfls and f ilîs flic ground-if, there,
he and his folk stili remain, tlirough
war's vicissitudes.

Eacli house is or was detached, and
surrounfded with large appie and peur
and walnut orchards hedged by box,
hoitl', or blaciqthorn wliere the cows arcý
brouglt to feed every momning and1
evenilig. Usuaily the farînhouse is of
one story oniy, and thatchcd or slated,

thc containing four rooma: one for mca
of and lq neral famiiy life, one for ýt]

iOpe dairy ant prcparimg the food for fI
of cattie and caws, and flic othere fg
!ty bedrooma.- The oid fasliioned oak fu

>ar lfuture is brightly polislied. Tin' g
,est pcwtcr and capper pitensils alune on tf
.s.d waiia of the living mont, that is whiti
of 'waslied. Ouf aide the garden is gaÉce with dahilias, hydrangeas, waiifiower

een roses and other flowers, wliich, if we
is- had flot burst over the land, wouid i1

shown at the nearest provincial center,
It, Nothing spoila the g'-eensward oui
iey aide, for cverytliing is kept in its plaE
o! The ditdli ana manure heap are not t
tnd be seen, for tlie liquida are carefuly le
the into covered tanks away from tlie farin
Lh stead, for fear of iliness cnauing, an,
11Y the manure is kept under sheiter alec
or In tlie cow-slicd stand livé or- six bilo! cowa, the constant care o! the-farrfer'
,es wife or eldeat dauglitar, .who giveà tIen
,, abundance -o! green !odcr iii«siamimei
V. and in winter atrftw' ,iay, and: a kin(
Lr of warm drink mixed. with' C*ltroti
iu turnipe, and- rye. Hènce,- the Balgians

atco'ws yiald fromn 15 to 20 quarts' of milL
di- daiiy.
Ms The fields are usuaily square, and gel.
n dom more than two acres, and f illed *iti
id the spade and the plougli. Rd ithéfield, and a foot outaide, it runs a stripi
of of grass about four yards wide; Lýywêz
he again, a hedge of eider is pianted, and
La cuut cvery 7 ycars, and finally thec fieidà
a- iseclosed by a ditch bordered wt
il treecr Thus are got idi grass, fire-

nu wood, and timber for building.
id The Belgian farmer'a aim, le, or wgs,ta produce flax and butter, flot cereals.

Buckwlieat is grown, and immense quan-q-tities of flx for exportation. ?Each
ILfariner cultivatea tobacco for hie own
leuse. Among oflier crors lie grows are

el hop, hemp, chicory, and poppy,. turuips,
râ beatroot, cabbages, peas, oate, and al

kinds of claver. Bees. and siikwvornisare assiduously aultivate, and the
i-breading o!fliorses and.ý -cttlc liave at-
tained wondarful perfection. Mareliesare drained, and evcry incli of available
soul turued ta, utmost, use by a sy#tcm
of Ispade culture, and most liberal

* inuring.
Thc fara hand is worjced as hard, and

3,lives as !rugally, as bis employer. Alas,-
dagain one ouglit ta.put "was"-for tho
ýeBelgian countryinan' like his brother of

flthc town lias diad 50 nuunarously lu
edefenca o! bis king and fraadom. Rye

bread, potatoes, beans, buttarmelkroccasioually meat and bacon formed, theeusual fare. Chicory wae fthe constant
drink, and other beverage. were kept

9for Sundays and festivals.13Europe bas knowunanoliarder and bet-fý er worker than fte Belgian liusband-
1 nan.

That Which Counts
"The Mansion," by Henry van Dyke,

deacribes flic axpericuce o! a wealtliy
man who prided himeel! on bie care!ully
caiculated benevoiences. Iu fact, evcry-
thing lie lad donc was "fao be accu o!
men" and with flic expactation o! lm-
mediate eturna ou hie investmeznts. Ha
laid up hie ireasure. on eartli, neyer
doubting fIat lia was makiug a -good
record lunlicaven.

One niglit lic las a vision. Ha la-taken
taeflic hcaveniy land and secs flic ma-
sieus prcpared for flic foilowçrs o! Jesus.
Wlien lic comas taluis awu, behlod! if is
a poar, menu, littia miserabie'hut. -Thc
angel tella lima that if ie builded-o! sucb
material as lielias provided during is
lifefime! Toeflic question, "Whlat is if,
than, thaf cames liera ?" fha angel
answers: "Oniy that good which la doue
for flic love o! doing if. Oniy those
plans in whicli fli welfare o! others is
flic resater thauglit. Oniy those labome
iu w icli fli sacrifice ia greatar flan thc

m ad.Ouiy thosa giff s ilu which flic
giver forgef s himsecf."

Tic larger flic cage in wbicli your bird
pet spends ifs time, flic elathier and
liappier if la likely fe be. In !act, if
you arc obiigcd to fake your chaica ba-
fweeu au ornamental cage and ana fIat
ia roomy, dboose thc latter witliout
hesitaf ion. Gildcd bars are oniy a
niockery wheil thcy enclose a bird wliose
drooping feathers and, dcjected air fell
fIat lic feels himsecf a prisoner.

Clsied, Page ;for. the People's Wants
if ySu waat to buy or MU aat3in lathe Une of Pou~la',m rpoyrm àNachinry, or If yUwat ei o MùI~nnloenethe. luoeaph dyosfj. (wCumna 2.ceser HmoMotb>'au #aIwqurs toue holp -y»U -oeOMPuah yoerojt os ,wmàinmum soc. Cash wth ordor.

POIJLTRY Aà»'2008;1O mLu

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS of the. heavywointer -layera, ems for hatching.An u an-tity. Ail unfertile eggs repiace. Write forprices, stating quantity. Albert Middleton,Keystown.; Sask. 171-.l

BABY CHIOKI AN DNTCHINO eggustrawberries 100, 70 cents; curranta, 10 cenits;gooseberries, 15 cenits. Carniage paid. Cata-logue free. Charles Provan. LUngley Fiort,B.C. 71
SICILIAN BUTTERCUPU prize-winnmngatrain'. Beautiful «birds; ganï layers. E$2.25pe 15 postpaic. Wm. Hoduaon, Eo601, Yorkton, Sask.7-16

$3-.0. M. r1 4 c L~,,8-16

FRUIT A»? ~~A
WANE~toherof~m ovner of. goodfarin for sale. StaWe cadi price and descrip-

tion.w D. P. Bush,' Mineapolis, ia. 17.16
CALIPORNIA little suburban faim nearLos Agels foriade on Easy Payments.Write, E. R. Waite, Shavnee,,Okiahoma.

7-16
WANTED to hear froni ower >Of:farmn for sale. -Send descri *tion y anid- cas hprice. R.. G. List,. Minneapoîls, Mnn. 91
IMPROVED P ARMI -POR -SALE TOSUIT ALL*NEEDI ,in onea:of -.he best wheat-

u.çviing -districts .in Saskaichewan: ý Enquire
HJ. Reid, Perdue, Sask.116

BILLIARD TABLESý-.For frni 'homes,
portable, and statbonary. The gaine of kingsi.*50.00 up, easy terme. J. D. Clark -Billierd
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

RACINO HOMER PIGEONS FOR SALE-Enqglish pedigree, Squeakers $3.00p air.cYearlings *4.00 pair (W.F.C. and U.S.A.irings>. PIly ' lngs tained-200 mýiles lastyear. Bred fom400 to 0 lr.Wanted
p air egu Hae DocaflI aise. Write.N.Scott, MelitaMJan.7.- 16

Unlde am on DMg
The dog in the country lea useful

and picasant adjunct ta thefarin If ho
je propenly controlled and cared for, but
when neglected,"may readlly becorne a
carrier of diseuse fa stock, ln addition
ta gaiing opportunlty ta kil sheep and
destroy gardons and other propcrty. Dog
ordinauces, as a general rule, have been
infcýnded .dhicfly ta curb the dog's power
?! doing harm b7y attacklng, bltlng, kili-
iug or running sheep or stock. Thc part
that hoe plays as a carrier of diseuses ta
animaie only recently« bas been -recog-
nized, accordlng to, the Departmenf of
Agriculture.

0 f flic diseases carrled ta stock bî
doge, tlic foot-and-mouth disese a
probably o!, the greateet Interest ut thls
fima. In this case fthc dog acte as a
mechanical carrier of infection. The dog
which runs acrose an infected farm easlly
may carry lu' tic dlrt on hle feet flic
virus a! thie most contagious of animal
discase taofliher farmne and thue epread
the diseuse ta flic ncighborlng berde. In
infcctcd localitie if Ie absolufely esen-
fiai, flierefore, ta keep ail doge cbaimed
and neyer to aiiow thein off flic farm e x-
ccpt on ieaeh.

There ara, bowever, many other mal-
adies in flic spread o! whici fthc dog
takes an active part. Rabies, liydatld,
ringworm, favus, double-pared ta pe-
worm, roundwami, nsd f nguewormare
often couveycd fa human beinge ln fhlg
way. If accasionally happeus aima that
flic dog beipa fleas and fleke Iu trans-
mittin~ bubonic.plague or the deàdly

100 -CONSOL BOND ENVELOPU ý.and100 Noteheade . printed to your order 110postpaid. Randal'a Printery, Ma""a, qauk
T.F.

STAMPS-Package fret to Collectori for 2cent& -postage; arso oSier hundred differentforeg'nYstm>u cataloue, hinges; five.,cïut&
We stmps -MrkeStaaup Co., Toi rto.

FITIf 9TNXPdAT ., NTS4jW
SolbtotaT ii. odetb1a, firu. ~s

F-eté- ' itaM* r . -. *r

ECARLY DEATR-PitEMATUM @t»AGE-CONSTIPATION. ErliisDiiéso,Appendicitis, Calcination of Arteas
matism;__StOmach, Liver, Klny,Eaut
Heurt arrost , Skis sud Net.troubles ai,causai1 by inieati"lSELYPPOISONING et-the systemi, croatod. by poison prodmumg
Germa, living in the lteqtlom.

A harmles u mk preperalosi<Dulwdhu
M I) destroms the amto-toxla* sd oe.s.-
qiuently rontoves nimo.tentlus of andsessaud prolonge Mef. Speclal ObeailtyT
ment. Particulart Yoghuit C. 12>), ONFinghaenWasb, -1

PIREE--AMATUR PHOTOOEAPXM
-Yom are not gotlmg the boit snlt& , Put.yourself under the caro of experts. Send tw*,negratves and we will mud quufe rae,gehrwlgb picliîlt. Dv1o0nga
prints, froni21cents up poS4crd 0
per dosen.e
City Photo Co., àZ
teur, Medicine Bat, Alti'. O

RAZOiR BLAD38 SÉAEPENED bg u
rrts.Gillette, 35c. per dosez;Eê.r.yC z. doen aito Alt KeCo., B thuoStreet, Torooto, Ont,.

RAItNBO88-TIi. 'Sàuare DiaP' lraui

SodCatalgueB shl tOlteO~*
elcKnlght. W isîn1 e,~ daf

NOT LIXB OTREEtS-Quo.,. Iidate, 25 cmme; ps chicsgdiWminterpreted. el Ii.wim, Po fm ýWw
Lake, Oregon. y-loi

J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of Englimhir

position, etc., Crystal Clty, Min.

Preventiaon nthie farm constte las0restrainlng the dog that -he cunnot got
ut currion or raw viacera. Visceshouki
hi boiled before belng fo e d ogu"d-
shouid nover b. thrown on thfie h4" Inot> cooked' and 'fait vimcee in«,car.
cuises elipuldi b brned,' îburi.d with
lime, or so adlsposedl of ae net te b. ac-.
cessible ta doge., Proper feedfing of the.
deg esementlaund the. ewner who does
met feed a dog 'properly ha.»nerlght to.
keep one.

Of-the. external parasites whlch egs
lnay. carry te animais, Ileas and the. var-
ious klnde af. tioke are- boti treublesomn
and danigerous. Tii. r.medy ilac1éèr,
Tii. owner muat keep bis dog clen, not
mereiy forthfe comfort anmd happinesa Mf
the. dog, but fa prevent If front soing
a carrier of dIsagreeablý and,-daaneru
verinin. Tiiese reu.onable mm#"ne, Im.
portant te tthe stock on thoetant; bale à
direct copnection with thi e uItf 'thée
family. Wheie rimgworm or afiierskia
diseasew; break ouf -among fbe'chlUme,
or the worm parasites dev.iop, If ie weli
ta defermine ý whetber a ) dIrty or un-
cared-for dpg may not b. carrying In-,
fection on bies kin or hair, or b. convey
Ing diseue fromt carrIon ',directly te tii.é
food and, persane of 'his friends. Even
If ýno a.ne le ifectedwltii diseuse, the
f'oily o! aliowlng a dog ta remsain dirtyamd -bave tiie freedom of a borne wbere
personal cicaulineis. and hyglpne are re-SpýeMd, le apparent.
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alfazing resuits tiiey are achieving. One of the mostinteresting and importdnt papers in the bulletin isby Dr. CJ. K. Clarkej, of Toronito, on the means ofdeaiing with the men who in this war have becomesubject to mental and nervous troubles. The Hos-pitals Commission is giving attention to ail tiiesebranches of its work, and thé Granville CanadianHospital in England is the Canadian headquarters
on the other aide of the Atlantic for instructingwounded and maimed Canadian soldiers, on tbcirrecovery and after they have been supplied withsuch artificial aids as they need, how to make the
most of thcir powers.

- DOMINON DAY
-Dominion Dayr next Year wiil be the ififtieth. an-m2versary of the confederatian of the aid Provinces

kmo'Wn as Upper Caitada and Lower Canada-naw
O)ntanjo and Quebee, respcctively-and Nova Scotiaand New Brunswick into the Dominion, whiclt, start-
ing with those four, naw spans tbe continent withnine Provinces. Wheui the Dominion, wbich basOmne grown ta six tumes ita original size, thus enteredinto 1f. on July 1, 1867, a century had elapsed sinePitt and Wolfe had secured Canada ta Great Britain.B th~ Treatyol Paris, signe d in 1763, four yearsafter Lhe death<of Wolfe in the taking of Quee,the British fiag was raised aven haif of, NortË, Amei-ca, France mslcing aven ta Great Bitain âIl berpossessions and dlaims on this continent, exccptingonjy the territory of Louisiana at the mouth of theMiaisippi; but the Canada of that time made onlya amal part indeed of this continent. Whàt apaorama is preàented b y Canadla froiniCabot's llrstplanting of t e British fag upon the shares of thiscontinent,' down ta the llret Dominion Day, when, asSir John Madonald said, the Britisb North Amenica.Act <laid the foundatian of a new nationality,"- andthereafter tbraugh live decades of wonderful gnowthand deveiopmnent to these days wben Canadian man-hood ia giving auch glanions proof of itsecf in defenceof human freedoni and progress.

TEE NOBLE DEAD
Theze are days when, as the casualty iists grow intolume, anxiety in many a Cana<ian home givesplace to the eertainty of bereavement, wbile ta thou-sanda conmes the painful news that loved ones arewounded or missing. That the brave men figbtingfor Canada and for freedom and for tlie future ofhumanity, those whQ have made the supreme sacrifice,those who have suffered wounds, and timose who areÉtilli fgtlng the good fight, or on their wvay ta thefront, are ail enroiled as heroes in the Book of Life-for né man can do more tItan lay doivn bis life.forhumanity, and Christianity can ask no higher service-thia is the thought in wbich the strieken bearts,the aorrowing homes, must flnd consolation.

"Teara may bie ours, but proud, for those who winDeath's royal purpie in the foeînan's lines;Peace, too, brings tears, Anîid tlîe battle dinThe Iviser ear somte text of God divines."

WHY TEE WAR GOES ON
The future peace and progress of the world dependupon the destruction of the Germant idea of wvorldpower built on the ruins of other nations. Germanyseeka now ta preserve this idea. She is willing taapeee ta a peace, an terme whicb will mean theyîeding up by hier of a portion of what she liasaeized, for the chance ta preserve the idea of Germantworld power, and ta prepare ailI ver again ta realizethat idea. Germany ia ready ta recoil naw, so as taprepare ta leap forward later an; and she wants tarecoil on ternme which will mean the preservation inGermany of the belief in the glaots invincibility ofGerman arma. With the Germant people still possessedby that belief, the ruling caste of the Germai Empire,if they could secure now the peace they want, wouldbend every effort ta preparing ta (Io, say in 1924,what they attempted so canfidently ta do in 1914.The Allies are as anxious ta end tîhe var as men canbie; but they are even nuore anxiauis ta keep tlu"irmale children of to-day frontba-ving ta engage in amare terrible war than this a decade or two frontnow. That is why the Allies are fighiting on. Thatia why they will listen ta no talk of peace fronti tieassailants of civilizatian, wvlo on every front standon foreign soul. The Allies are, figlting ta establishs0 convincingly tlîat the whole Germant people willrecognize it, that the dream of building Germa-ndomination upon the foundatiaiî of the ruins of otliernations cruslied by Germi nmiglit le a dreamn that

can neyer be realized.

HELP STRICIEN SOLDIERS
Things tbat are almost incredible are being aclîiev-ed n the way af alleviating tlîe sufferings of the meiiwounded andmainied in the war, ini restoriiug thliîta healtlî and in praoiding tbem. ivitl artificiîul lclpsta supply, as far as passible, the place of parts oftheir bodies of wlîichî the wîar* lias depriived tlîiii.Neyer before bias medical and inechîauical iigeiîityand resourcefulness been carried ta sncb l eiîgtlîs.Many of Udic devices in successful use are nothingshort of marvellous. A great deal of infariuiation inuregard toalal this is set forth in a special btulletinwhîch bas been issued by the Military Ho, -pitalsCommission of Canada, of wili Sir Jamîes Lauglieedle president. Included in it are papers by Professor

Jules Amar, director of the Laboratoire des lte-cherches sur le Travail Professionel, of Paris, anotlîerby Dr. Armand Deltenre, director of tlîe BelgýiaiiAnm Medical Service at Rouen, and anc by Dr.Baurillon, af Paris, an the vocational ne-educationof injured soldiers. Indeed, thme men of the nuedicaljprofession in Great Britaîn, in France, and in Russia!itciuding also the Belgiatu) are rivalling anc another, 1 their devotcdness ta titis great work, and in the

* MOUNT EDITH CAVELL
In the years to corne monuments ta Cavell may beerected in more than onc Canadian city, as in othercentres* of population thraugbout the Empire, and,indeed, outside the Empire as well-is there flot oneaiready in Paris? Wlhen the murderous militarismwhich took her life is canquered, and the humanityfor whieh she 'died, leaving an example ivhich wiIIbe an inspiration ta futire generations, is triumphant,monuments will be erééted ta ber memory. OnememarjAl she wiil have in the snow-clad summit inthe Rocky Mountains wbich lhas been named in herhonor-a turret rising to the altitude of 11,000 feet,a superb peak towering into the heavens, where herdeathless fame belongs.

THE KAISER'S PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY
The titie worn by Hemr von Bethmann-Hollweg isan impasing one-Imperial German Chancellor. Butthe"ivearer of that titie is appointed-and dismissed-by the German Eniperor at bis aovn will and pleasure,and is responsible only to tlhe Emperor. Hie is tlîeEmperor's mouthpiece in the Reichstag, which is anasseînbly greatly restricted in speech, and has no realpower at ail. When tîte Chancellor speaks ta theReichstag, it is lus master's voice that is heard. Eusname wilil ive in everlasting infamy, coupled, witbthe phrase, "a scrap of paper." A notable characterdrawing of the man is set forth in the book "Ger-many Before the War," by Baron Beyens, who wasthe Belgian Amibassador at Berlin ivhen Germanybegan the ivar, having held that post for severalyears. Baron Beyens shows that William IL-eversince he made it plain by his dismissal of Bismarckfrein the Chancellorsîîup, when lie became Emperor,that bie ias determined ta have oniy Ministers wbowatild do bis "divine" will subserviently-has chosenMinisters eager ta adopt his ideas as their owvn, andwho, if tlîey ever thouglit of offering suggestionsthat had originated in their own mninds, would neyerdo sa otherwise tlîan as if it were he, wlîo hadinspired tbem. Baron Beyens makes out a strongcase against the tbeory that tbe Emperor has beenthe mere tool of a mnilitarist caste, or war party.

The iatest issue of the Britishî Navy List contains,for the first time in many months, a veritable legionof naines Of slips-tlîausands of tlîein-begiîîningr
with ILH M. S. Abelard and proceeding in due alpha-betical ôrder ta H. M. S. Zylplia, tie last in thme longarray. As tao o full and complete a catalogue itis, that is asi a e etily it is a formidablelsofnaîies of a formidable inîntiplicity of vessels,canstituting a tatality of sea power under tbe Britishîflag greate-r tluan Nelson could ever have dreamed of.And the Navy is constantly growing at a prodîgiausrate. If aur eneniies could sec a list of the Nvarsliipsunder construction, at various stages frouîî those justbegun ta tlose ail but completed, they would openthueir eves ln amazeinent. The Britibh fleets aremore thian ever before "bîîlwark-s of man's liberty."

Some hîghiy interesting particulars of the effortsmade by Gerîuian eîîiissaries in Iuidia toa aîousethîe millions of M%,olliîîmedans thiere ta a Holy W'aragaiîust the British were given recently by bisilopStileuiai at the mneetiiig of t1ue Chiurclu 1\issionarySociety lu London. The German propagan(îists inIndia-vhjo %were mnimerotns, wveil slîl ied îvitli
mîîamey for tlueir work, and thîarougilly organied-gave out tîjat anc ai thie clhifabjèets of Great,Britain in cntering the ivar was ta gratify an aId
(lesire passioiiatelv' Ield b.- h Britishu people tali(>sess the bones i fthe proj)liet lînuec and addtîmeiui ta the calleetioiî af historic relies at the Brit-ishu l'useuiin i Lonidon. But, vau ivili say, makingîwar agaiîist Geriuuaîî .vould appeau' ta l)e an ex-tî'aardiîuarily roulidabout way of reaiizing thissinuglar anibitioii. Not at all.~ On the' coiîtrar-v, asthie ('rpuian eiuiissaies "-cuit abont expltiiiîg ta« thieMoaahiîe(îaîus i Iiditi, it w-ns the'iost naturalcourse ta take, becatîse ah tthe Hhuzî,u~tîibe aredirect (descendants of Mohamnied's sis;tei', anud arc,therefore, decply cancerned ini pieveiut inig anvi viola-tion,, of' bis sacred toînb. It 'vas fuutler âelaredtlîat w~hcn the Kaiser ivas at Mece(-a.mot muni'montms before the w~ar w'îîs begmuîî. hl av- tlîree davsand thîre niglts before thue gm'1t -ie 'liciisthe 12013 of houies ta ail ahnute n d on thîe

third night therè came a voice from heaven proc&aim-
ing him "'the Saviour of Islam," and biding hlm"Arisé and~ take up the sword." Another astoiry whichthe German agents ini India trîed on the Mohain-
medans after the war began ivas that the Kaiserpassessed a great fiying machine, equipped with anmagie lodestone of great power, in which he hadtravelled over Europe and captured, first, the Presi-dent of the French Republic, next, the Czar of Rus-sia, and, finally, King George himself, who naturally
was eitremely disconcerted when suddenly one night
the Kaleer flew over Buckingham Palace and by thepower of the magie lodestane drew the King bodlyout of his bed and through the roof, in his night-

GERMANY AND ROYAL MARRIAGES
The report was current recentiy that the Prince ofWales had becoine engaged ta an Italian princess. Itis safe ta say that the llrst thought wvhich that re-port braught into the minds of nineteen out of everytwenty persans who read it in the news of the dc.ywas the thauglit that whether the report was trueor not it is at any rate certain that the Prince ofWales will flot marry a German princess. One of thethings which the war bas. destroyed is the marriage%market for German princes and princesses. 0fthese products the Gerînan Empire has been extiuordinarily prolific. There are in that empire ki..g-doms, principalities and grand duchies, twventy-sfxin ail, each with its own reigning famiiy which ranksas royal. Ail the component parts of the Empireare under the domination of Prussia, but each re-tains its sovereignty in respect of the royal stand-ing of its liereditary reigning family, wviihiasineant a constant stock of marriageabie royalties inGrermnany, witb the resuit that Gerniany lias represen-tatives in most of the rayai families in Europe. Thehusband of the Queen of Holland is stili a German,and sa is the wife of the King of Greece. Hereafter,supposing that the nurnerous German royal families,or most, or any of tlhem, continue ta reign, theirprinces and princesses wili hardly be iooked 'uponwith favoring eyes iin any country, even in Turkey;thougli it is likeiy-(supposing again that the presentdynasty wvere ta continue on the Turkish throne)-that the Kaiser-(supposing hie were stili Kaiser, andthe Hohenzollern dynasty ivere not deposed)-wouldcernent lus alliance with Turkey by an alliance bc-tween the Hohienzollern family and the Sultan'sfamily. The question of religion ivould not offer theleast obstacle, since the Kaiser (wben in Turkey) hasrepeatedly declared himseif to be the friend ofIslamism; and the departmnent of the Imperial Ad-ministration at Berlin wvhicb fabricates matter fordissemination throughiout the different areas coveredby its operations lias liad elaborate accounts publish-ed th)rouighout Turkey of the Kaiser's conversion framiChristianity ta the faith of the Moslems, and, of theimpressive public ceremonies at Berlin whien lie madeprofession of his abandonment of the Cross for the

THOROUGHGOING TRIEATMENT 0F ALCOHOL
VICTIMS

A notable pivce of legrisiation w-as placed on thestatute book of Ontario at the last session of theLegislaturie ai tbat Province. Under tbat measure,any inebriate niay avail birnself of the treatmentprovi(h'd iii ail Provincial asylums for tbe insane.In order ta obtain admission ta such an institution,lue inay îîîake voluntary application ta the medicalsiperintendent, wh'ile in a condition ta realize thefull significance of 'vhat bce is doing. Once admitted,lie may be detain'd as long as a year, but no langer,-during whîicli tiîuîe he must conformi absoiutely tathe rules anid regulations of the hospital. The medicalsliperinten(l(nt may release hiin in less than a year,if in lus opinion sucb is the wise course ta pursue.Ini cases ivliere the vîctitu of alcobol is so far goneas ta bc incapable of self-control, or of managing bisawn affairs, responsible relatives, or the familypliysican, ni a\ have him surnmoîîed ta, court. If itis then made plain as a matter of public record thatlie is

tesa giveiî over to drnkenness as ta render himunalle ta coutrol luuîseif and incapable of man-agng lus nff'îirq, r that ail tlat accounthesqîîanders or iiî'n'ùiages lus pr<)p(rty; or placesbis faiil ' v in<Iaîîçer or distress, or transactsbis btî'.iin." prel utîdîially ta the interesta of bisfarnil. or iîs cr('ditor.s; or tlîatlie uses intoxi-cating liquori ta mchî an extent as ta renderlîini d> ngeraiis ta hinself or others; or incurs

t'le 1l'm- orls tit ftue acts 11,111 be reparted ta thelnslpector ai Pi-i,. 11nd Cliîariti', "'Nlia May bav-etlue in&'buiate pkinel il, one' af tue lospitals for the'jîmale, '1ler' Jle w-ill lic detained and treated, for aperi<ul not tu Ne two y'ears. Ta uuani' victims ofaicoluol, and tu tluir linfortumiate relatives and de-Pendents, sU-lu l-iýlatin is design ed ta bring theonli' forni of roiled v and relief tlîat is, in manycases, possible.

ThO., PhHe»pher
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DijlfUp The la» aPast

By Fiancis J. Dickie

~ROM those archlieoldgical remains,jwhich by their composition, have
.withstood the ravages of time and

the elements, the People of to-day are
learning, at least in part, how dressed
those of hundrea and tllousands of
years ago; how they procured and pre-
pared their food, hunted, made war,
and played.

So important has this knowledge been
deemed that large bodies of learned muen
are now busily engaged in ail parts ýof
the world digging and delving into thle
earth's sûrface, beneatlî th<ý ruins of
ancient cities and into the lieart of
mounds and inountains, in an endeavor
to find new thiîigs that ivili give liglit on
how the prehistoric uman lived, moved
and had his being.

In southwestern British Columbia ex-_
tensive surveys have been made along
these lines by the Canadian Government
and a number of private individuals. For
the following data and many of the
things collected, herein reproduced, par-
ticular credit is due to Professor Harlan
1. Smith, of the Canadian survey. And
it is to his exhaustive researches, cover-
ing a period of many years, that the
Canadian public owe .what facns have
been brougt to light on the c -ustoms and
culture of the early Indian residents of
this district,' who lived hundreds of
years before the white men came.

The collection and data is doubly im-
portant as, from comparison with other
archaeological remains, it is now evident
that the general material culture exist-
ing herein in the past was similar to
that of the natives of the interior of
Mackenzie Land, parts of Yukon terri-
tory as well as the nearby interior of
the State of Washington. Too, front
what bas been learned it is evident that
the people dwelling in these districts
were different in a marked degree from
the natives of the Pacific coast, on the

west, as well as the natives of the great
prairies to the east.

For food and tools, tlhe natives ýof, this
district; like ail aborigi nal ones, depend-
ed upon the natural resqumees of-the
counatry. From animais, birdsw and fi¶h,
came food,' clothing and 'certain tools
and weapons. The bones and antlers of
the deer were made into such implemients
as adzes, chisels. kuife handles,- hide

scrapers as well as needies and SwlS,
while ornements, such as beads and
pendants were also manufactured. from
them. From the antiers werê* procured
wedges, daggers, war clubs and.artistie
carvings.

In the procuring of animal food,
weapons such as spears, arro'w heade
and knives, were made from the larger
pointed stones that prove adaptable to,
chipping or being broken into the shapes
required. Too, from the wfld animais
taken for food was seculedcelîthing, but
these, being perishable, have left no re-
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mains that would to-day throw light
upon the styles in men's and women's
dresses of the- time before the white
men came.
1In the prepa 1ration of edibles and

medicines, atone mhortars and pestles
were used extensively. In the line of
art the natives seem sadly inefficient.
Outside of a few rude carvings of pic-
tonial and geometrie design made upon
bone and stone, nothing has been brought
to, light that shows the Indian had any
leaninga to the finer things of life. Front
the designa it would seem, however, th4t
these r men were the original cubisas

.In war times many of the weapons
devoted to the cdisse were made use of.
In the case of war arrows the head was
made barbed, after the manner of a lier-
poon. Once a wound was inflicted with
one of them, it could be withdrawn only
with great difficulty. In the way of
hand-to-hand warfare the rounded atone,
hollowed slightly in the centre to give
la rrp for a wound thong, was a singu-lry deadly and formidable weapo n,
with skull cracking, possibilitieq far ex-
ceeding any modemn slungshot. ..

.Like ail men, either anciet or moder,
games and pastimes were a4~ impôrt"at
part of the Indian'à lhfe. Out of beaývmr
and-woodchuck teeth came 'dice, pits*7bè-
ing marked upon them. withr o4re
mîixed 'with grease. The astra lus bones
of the deer and the sniall hollow bou
of certain bird. seem alsoi to have been
used for gambling, but in juat what -
ipanner it is diflcult, to aecertain.

Adornments were unany and varie&.
Red ochre and many other minrais
common to the country supplied the.
braves and belles with a laqesupply of
lifferent colored paints. Tesmlxed
with grease, to keep from being wshed
off .with the ran,ý were uaed pI.ntlfuliy
in bodyadomment- as well as .£or :paint-
ng on rocks. AÂ few .sam lIes .ieply
buried in the earth have beeni unearthd.
EIk and beaver t .eeth, bored thirouih
w'ere worn as pendants. Prom .thie freïh
water crustaee*qs came bracelets and

(Continùéd on page 20)

Agricultural Bulleti'ns,
Manitoba Farmers

Every farmer in Manitoba should possss himsel-,f of a good lbr yo ~ii1ual Bulletinswritten by the members of the M anio Agricultural College staff andoteAgcuualuhries
This is the very best possible cla8s of Agricultural literature. The bulletins are concise; they deal with«practical questions; their authors know Manitoba conditions at firet hand; they present the most'advanced information on the *subjects discusse d Thée,;are FREE to al Manitobi Fariners.Below is presented a partial list of Bulletins and -Circulars recomrnended to every fariner in Man-itoba. Apply to Extension Service, Manitoba Agricultural Coliege, Winnipeg, or Publications Branch,Department of Agriculture, Winnipeg. -

BULLETINS
(Former Series)

Issued by Mantoba Agricultural'
College

1. Horse. ini Manitoba
2. Twelve Noxious Weeds
3. Care of MiIk and Creain
5. The Farm Garden
6. Farm Poultry i Manitoba
7. Hog Raising in Maitoba
8. Cow Testing
9. Repairing Farin Equlpinent

and Roads
10. Plans for Farm, Buildings
11. Canning and Preservmng (Fruit)
12. The Farni Flock (Sheep)
14. The Care of Creani for Creani-

eries, Storhig of Ice and Grad-
ing of Butter

15.* Boys' and Girls' Clubs
16. Hay and Pasture Crops in Mani-

itoba
17. Silo Construction and Ensilage

Production
18. Beekeeping in Manitoba
20: Wood-workig Problems

CIRCULARS
1. The Farinera' Beef Ring
6. A Plea for Bird Housea
7. Our Friends, the Birda
8. Hints on Home Nuruing

10. Meat and its Substitut..
11. Wihat Every Girl Should Know
12. Poison Ivy and other Poisonous
13. Creain for Creamnerlea (Plants

-14. Method i Dressinaking
16. Pork Maldng on the Farm
17. Servants in the House
19. Frodder Corn in Manitoba
20. Alfa]! a Inoculation
21. Barley Growing
23. Improvig the Farin Egg
24. Growing Plumai Manitoba
25. Growmng Cherries i Manitoba
26. Control of Insect Pesta
27. Pruning Trees for a Cold Cli-
j8. Spray Mixtures (mate
29. Tree Pesa and Cut Worms
30. Treatinent of Aikrali SOUS
31. Rye as a Weed Eradicator
32. Cultivation After Harveat for

Weed Control (Orop
33. Marketing Manitoba's WÔol

VALENTINE WINKLER
-Minuter of! Agiculture and Immiffltion for Manitoba.

Kdanit-Oba.Farmers' Library
PubUhh.d Montbiy by the MMZIo" Pspaftmsat of gIut

This il'a new nionthly Bulletin servicoe, dealina wlth Agricultural and Séntary Mattmnw,
rneiled free regularly to every Manitoba Fariner who applies to have hie neme added
to the mailing liât. 'the Bulletins of this serenso far issued are:

Extension Bulletin
No. 1. Lightning Control
No. 2. Barn Ventilation.
No. 3. Standing Crop Coxnpetitions and Seed Fains.

<Any of the above sent on application.)
If you wish to apply for this monthly series of Bulletins, 511 Iin below and mail.

Publications Brandi.,
Menitoba Depurtment of Agriotulture

Wimnlpeg.
Dear Sirs:-I arna. Manitoba farmner. PMesse enter my asine on the mailing lustfor the Manitoba Farinera' Labrary Bulletins.

.NAME ...................................................

P. 0.............................................

PROVINCE ...............................................
W H.M.

x

jw
1 ,

ArtLeft Group-(a> animal forni carved on dog halter toggle; (b) p art of a pipe bowl ofcarved sandstone; (c) soapstone Pipe with carved snake; (d animal head carved on pestie;(e) human forms carved in stone.
Riglit Group-(a. b, c. d) incised pictographs on soapstone pipes; (e) pictograph onarntler handie of digging stick; (f) inciset'design on tip of antier; (g) demign on bone awl;(h) design on awl; (W design on autlër, sap scraper.
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TeWestern Home Mtont hly

What the. WorM la Saflnj
The. Kugeat Interlor Problem of the. Teutons

The chief German economie effort now geems to be
(ýo make ail enlds meat.-Streýtford-Herald,

d<om "BEfciency" to Deficiency
Effiiency of men, the brag of GIermany, is*eing

turned 'rapidly into deficiency of me .- Montreal
Gazette.

The. Nephew of the Boer President
Oom Pan'. nephew fighting for Britain le a splen-did proof of national capacity for aW!ýnilation.-

Halifax Herald.

The Efficiency of the Blockade
The British blockade bas brouglit the German

people within measurable distance of famine.-
Philadeiphia Ledger.

Kitchener the Great
Kitchener sleeps in a greater tomb than the Abbeyof Westminster, and hie monument is a nation in

arms.-Toronto Star.

* Éotii Ways
W. believe that we can and should hit Germany asbard in the markets of the world as in the field of

battle.-London Times.

The IKaiser'. Concera
There ie a suspicion that the Kaiser is lese con-cerned with the threatened doom of civilization thanhe le witb the threatened doom of the Hohenzollern.

-Boston Transcript.

Increasing Privations in Kaiserland
The Saxons are to bave "beerless days" as wellas butterlese days and beefless days. The Saxonsmay decide to bave Kaiserless days if this goes on.-

Brantford Exposîtor.

'The Future Dark for the Crown Princes
The. Austrian Crown Prince bas been decorated bythie Kaiser. As we view thinge nowadays this ls onecase wbere we sbould basten to extend our sym-

pathies..-Galt Reporter.
The Hun Doctrine of "Blood and Iron"

The Hlun is only formidable when he thinks thath. can be frightful witb impunity. "Blood and Iron"ia bis doctrine se long as it ls bis iron and someone
else's blood.-London Nation.

As to Self-propelling Mines
Hudsoen Maxim asserts that there ie sucli a thingas a self-propelling mine. Hudson sheuld have livedlu this viinity in the days of the 'Cobalt boom andbe would be sure of it.-Ottawa Citizen.

Wher, the. Kaiser Was Riglit, for Once
Tbe Kaiser is perfectly right in denying that sbips"«of aIl nationalities" have been sunk by his sub-marines. Close scrutiny of the list shows that notone Swiss vessel bas been torpedoed.-Newv York Sun.

Wiiere the. Nitrates Went
Germany bas devoted to tbe production of amn-,munition tbe nitrates that, applied to the soi], vouldhave enabled ber to feed ber, people comfortably.

Now sbe must pay the penalty.-London Daily Mail.
Four Million Women Votera lu States

Four million women iu twelve States will vote inthe Presidential election. It is still 'incertainwhether tbe women having Provincial franchise inCanada will vote iu Dominion elections-Hamilton

Ilerld.Tiie Lacking Proof
Germany's spokesmen, wlen they talk of peace,say that Germany le entitled to dictate termebecause she is victorious. But if se were reallyvictorieus she would be dictating terîns.-New York

Tribune.
Swedisb Womeu for Preparefinesa

Tbe Evening Post reports from Stockholm that atthe last election the Socialists, Nu'ho oppose prepara-tion for war, hoped to upset the Storthing's deeisionlu favor of ninety daye' training, but the wenîeanvotera went predominantly for it.-New York Globe.
Mount Aetna Outdone

Meunit Aetna is again active alîd there have beeneartbquake ehocks ini its vieiîiity.' The volcanIo iillhave te, ruzuble its hardest to attract attention thietime. Iu the matter of noise and destruction manis outrivalling nature at its worst.-Duîlutlî Herald.
Wh.t the. Kaiser Rewards

Germany bas sent instructions te its eitizens overber. te obey the laws of the state iii whielî tlîeyreside. Hewever, it seems tlîat when meeof (heiniindulges lu a bit of lawlessness and gets aîvay -svitlîit, tbe Kaiser lange a decoration on liu.-Louisille
Courier-Journal.

An Edinburgb Retort to a German Pastor
An amiable German pastor has declîîred flint it isthie German soldier's duty te "shatter flic biitt-endof bis rifle on thie eneniies' skull." Eitîjer tlhe Ger-manis are nowv ueing rifles of an inferior nînke whiclibreak easily, or we are a harder-lieaded race thli webave hitlierto suspected.-Edinburgh Scotsinan.

1Tbey Cannot Get to Germany
Tbe ->aiser having ordered tbe members of theGerman Landsturm class of- 1917, who are living

ebroadý to retur bhorne imXtediately, should now
provide tbem witb means of transportation. How
are tbe Landpturmers in America, for instance, to
get to tbe Fatherland. Even a submarine would b.
of no avail.-Quebec Obronicle.

«"News" for Bulgaria
Bulgarian newspapers say that the Germans, bav-ing captured Verdun, are marching on Paris; that

the Austrians are in Bessarabia, and are marcbing onKieff; that the Turks bave crossed the Suez canal
and are approaching Cairo; tbat the Bulgarians bave
placed Prince Cyril on the throne of Aibania; andthat the German emperor is determined to ýoccupy
London before be inakes peace.- Manchester
Guardian.

The Boys at the. Front
"Visiting seme of the units whicb had borne thebrunt of tbe shock and were quartered on farms tethe rear, tbe correspondent found (hem playing base-ball after a good night's sleep." This is the spirit ofCanada in the Great War, and shows the confidence

with which the men at the front face the enemy.-

PTero Examiner. i ouhAmr
ThePii.Enioh Laguay bnsoiut aec

The Pi fresidet P oragaybsh in tuedatdecree
povidgeforelatbe tyofliegitshainte nional
aclegas, the anguaeto e ven thyers amoEnimprt
anas oher sudies. Sevrall yers agErmngls
ws rsuprseded ficPaaay s olleges by s sgrn.at reste ration t offclnd ppulr favois lsingn-cano tth ere snijncotur. Gera -n s orki
Evening Post.

"IGo Thy Way, Tby Son Liveth"l
Writing to a father whose son has fallen at thefront, General Logie recalls a text used in a sermonby Dean Harris when tbe General's son was drownedwhule attending the Military College at Kingston."Go thy lvay, thy son liveth," were the words thatbrought comfort to General Logie. The thought thatthere is an immortal spark which cannot be buriedon the fields of Flanders must greatly hearten thosewhose brave lads lie in the little graveyards behind

Bringing Germany to Her Knees
Every 24 hours that the blockade is maintained iea victory. The central pewers are girdled withsteel and ire; and the knowledge of that girdleClosing in as the Russians advance, or a., the Russiansand British break, like the breaking of an egg, intothe eastern border of Turkey, is the knowledgewhich is the key to aIl recent German strategy.Without undue presumption, when all the story istold, it will be recorded that it was the blockade ofthe British navy whicli finally beat Germany to lier

July
How we came to pronounce July as w'e do now,with the accent on the second syllable, is one of theunsclved mysteries of speech. Named, of course,after Jîîliuîs Caesar, it should really be pronouncedte rhyme with "duly' " and s0 our forefathersactually did prenounce it. Spenser, for instance, liasthe line, "Then came bot July, boiling like te ire,"and even s0 late as Johneon's time the accent waýsstill on the "Ju." It is one of the mnany werdswhich -ivould startle these ancestors of ou rs, spokenas we speak them npw.-London Chronicle.

Peace Praters
On the side of the allies there is an unshakableconviction that the sacrifices they are making willlave been aIl ini vain if peace cornes without a vic-
tor s coml)letc that the terms cazi be dictated teGermany and lier confederates.
It is more than presumptueus for the pacifists tetry te stop this wvar. It is nonsensical. They havedon. a good deal of mischief by puttiîîg obstacles inthe way of Anierican preparedzess, but happily theycan acliieve nothiîîg more in their present enterprisethan (o nake thenîselves ridiculous.-Prov.idence

Germany's War Diet
Tii, news (liat Ille CGerman government bas orderedcroivs, sp)arrews%,ý, starlings, reedeer anîd goats te beK-illed for food Nill be received with mixed feelingsabrca(lind at blîe. "Croîvs" P(ýi'suably are

]rockIs, a nd r-ock-Pie is iîot unkiicwn il, coirt-try (istries;jj( are is o uin-.
cils mad( are îlot bad eatiig-I hlave tried thiem-buta gccd (,v o to a nîcal, and stiiîjgsr are la-
tenl"'Y bitteii 1iless (lîcîrIlîeads aie pulled off wiventlîey are killeil. (hats used tc le give at Alpinehctels as "lanî" but everycoive wiII regrPet theext iicticiî of roedeer, (e b. killed ilithe breedingsea son, a larent lv. anîd still Moof f tue stork, thefrieîîd cf every' ehild iniSi h(rna w-îhichbrings the babies, nccordiiig (t(în îifîrlýery l1e.It weould b. a just puihnient for hii, -Inîglterer ifit Nvere folloîved by a further fallin Iitlie birth-ra(e.

Westminster Gazette.

german Self-opinion
It is a bard lesson that the German people, le now

learning: the immense difference betwveen the Germnan
and tbe foreign worlds of thoughtit l being bammered
in. This involves mucli pain. . - . One would have
to despair of humanity if it were not for Germany.

... Ail the qualities tbat are for us obvious con-ditions of educated life are not, as we had supposed,
tbeecoînmon possession of human civilization, but aspécial superiority in wbat is German. Faith inmankind has been driven out of us, and self-confident
pride in the brilliant and exceptional position of ourpeople bas taken its place.-Hamburger Fremden-
blatt.

Proportional Representation
The city council of Calgary is preparing a by-law

for submission at the December municipal elections
to adopt proportional representation in the electionof aIl municipal officers including the members of theschool bospital boards. The P. R. bylaw is confident-Iy expected to carry. Many of the leading public
men both of the city and the province, of aIl sbadesof politics, bave made etrong declarations in favorof proportional representation. The fact tbat manyof tbese men are membere of tbe Alberta legisiature
makes it probable that tbe action the city of Calgaryie taking will be followed by the province at ne dis-tant date.--Ottawa Evening Journal.

Other nations miglit run a war better, but there i8noue that could be better trusted to ivin a wvar. Tobe sure of this, you have oaly to consider wbatwvould happen to the Allies in the eveut of Britaindeserting them, and then, on the other baud, wliat]Britain wvould do if lier allies deserted lier. Shewould net stop. She would go on alone, as sbe badbeen known to do before, because she is uuited andtenacious, even in a mood of self -deprecia'tion, orperhaps more se in that mood than in any other.Britain, denouncing herself as inefficient, is yet thegreatest moral asset of democracy in Europe.-New
York Times.

The Hyphenates

The hyphenated gentlemen who affect te believethat the theft of a few letters and the resultiug in-convenience to Amerieans anxious to bear from borneor fromn their friends and business patrons abroadare of a class with the Lusitania massacre and tbesinkîng of ferry boats and bospital slips, are in-capable of distinguishing the. comparative moralenormity of murder and petit larceny. They are ofabout the same type of mentality that seatenced todeath the Belgian mnen and women "hostages," wbobad been held as security for the acts of persons tbeycould by no possibility control.-Breokîyn Eagle.

E a ionst wructofakn vs Am sment nd i
Euaio na work oaynd i mstslow ad tdis-

conclusion that mankind is quite contented witbitself. At the farmers' institute meetings lastThursday, a mere handful gathered to lear anexpert speak on two important branches of Canada'sgreatest industries. Vet on Monday niglit peeplecame from far and near, and packed the opera houeto the doors, to sce a very fourth-rate cempany playUncle Tom's Cabin. The world owes a great dealte the dauntless souls who continue to press on withthe torch of learning, despite diecouragements anddisappointmentsPort Hope Guide.

Germiany Made Ready Beforeband
Confirmation of Germany's responsibiîty for tbepresent wvar comes from many strange sources. InCanada we had evidence of it iin the faet that theyear before the war Germany vas importing im-mense quantîties of wheat from this country. An-other instance wvas related recenty by a witnessbefore a United States Senate Comnittee bavingunder censideration a water pewer bil. 1He statedthat in Februar., 1914, six months before the ut-break of war, the Nrwegian Nitroen Manufactur-ing Comnpany receiveti an immense order for nitricacid fromn Germiin for use in the manufacture of

If Germauy Had Waited Longer
A French Nirriter (lf.clares; (hat lad Germany beencontent te keeljilelct for alîcilher twenty yeare,nuriiglirlfipeanid Prepaîing for it, nothingcould have îruetl lier eiirl*lg mastery of theivorld. It mi js'ho111(, ra f a ruler and a race.Just as Gei uai' Prin es and Princesses« lad beenadroitlv pI mi Ji-ralcngsi(le (lîrces tîrouglieutEurop, 50 n i-l i ke 1.France and the TUnitedSa tes s pela i i edl nie"î were senîtcuit te attainpo-sitions cof ilhîiePstosedtivational, political,naval, aI fl i ~ The Nwork- of boiîexy-ombing andiînderm jinim- v; 4k (îl one, se liat on the greatdayFracS ut 'taîimcouilcl le etrav-ed and theUnited State- rý cdte a state f confusion whichîvouild reiffeî r elïqjoits in a n i rect- ifutile.-Cornwall FreulLuidr drto
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KITCHEN CABINET

mpare It wlth what you have sean affered elsewhere at
!à to $30, and you wlll have some Idea of the cabinet
aare offerlng. Made of bigh-grade maple. The base leloIches wide by 28 lnches deep, contains large pastrymrds, long lilon drawer, three amalier drawers. large tilt-
g liant bîn large cupboard with rack and sheif. Panelda and heavy corner posta. Top bas two large china
Pboards, beiow whicli are two tiitinig sugar bins; In centrelarge cupboard wtb bevel plate mIrror, 10x14, drawer
d large ,hef neatiy shaped. Plate rail along top adds,.ty ta its appearance. Flnisbcd 111 naturai Ilegular
8 value.
)46-Kitchen Cabinet $ 6krguln Price.................... $ 16
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Here's the apecificatiana, ahowinjýhow the wonderful Harness in made up.Remember-you are not buying a c ain harneas when you purchase thiasnet. butan actual 1~ in. 3-ply Leather Trace; Bridies are 3-n with Concord Blinda;Traces, 1ý In. 3l-ply Trace, chain end; Uines, li-in.; Back Pad, feit lined..lY4 in. retinned buckle; 134-in. Martingale; Chain Pole Strap; Collars, duojlined, short atraw; Boit Hamnes. 
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BUT TOUR OIL INi STEEL
DRUMS and Bave 25%

DO TOU DRIV AN AUTO?
If so, us., "FASCO" XXX Auto 011. Ther.la nothing to equai Ilt on the mnariet. Huahiiglbst lie test and will not carbonise. Llgbt1. efoWln color.

n d-gaiion B.relPice...... .... 02025
Pr/e.. -B*»* reîs***, $1 4.40
.....C......... $28

No. 75 'Faico' Steamn CylinderO011
Made from Pennayi vania crude. Hua 650 liretest. Nothing lîke It; on the market. Ordea.on approvai. Fivetuilons wlll lait un longns seven galions o0f any other brand.
45-galion Barreis.... .0Prie .... «$2 1 .6
Pries. . $15-30.l
Prlce Cnans ........ $ 5 0
ltch ................. $3. 20
No.76'Faaoo' Dynamo Engin. OU
A paie ted o11. gusranteed the but enginoit made. For dynamos, motors and eis.oi ailItnH.uagood coid test adhg
lire test.
45-galion Barrots$14 0Price ............

Prîce .. t $1 .2
.hgallo ..C.n....... $2.30

Heavy Welded
Steel Drum

Made of 16 gauge steel,
corrugatea ln centre for
easy roiiing: fltted with
top. If ordkred with oil
deduct $2.00 off price of
<rum.
No. 33-I1Ilarrel, 42

i'i .$8625
No. 34-1/2 barreI, 26

FARBURS' SUPPLY C0. LT».,
BannatqeAye East,

Please aend me your Prae Catalog.
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1760 Auto Beat Top Buggy
complote with Shafts:

lhe, tree and folur-la prne rchedaler f11" hgb Ilth n.ckel heei cap.p. g-7 ý8"11tee.tfull SOuthern hickory, wth braced ron and '? $7

1Bannatyne Ave. E.,l
............ ......

nean %imw"btlei parte R eres the very best fin an Auto Seat Buggy e ae esveyimpoemn afriiver nie.. Bibie Into thîs Buggy, making It equa t ay 3. 0 e h e offeered Iaehro e. en afori1tfour or I wbee s are s rew ed and bolted bet e a c a ok10. e; Ioeear lo ure-ri d o bi rui i
h I g hreaeh full ironed; the piano bodY le large and rOûmy, euey rcdan a aeMacim

g~~ lrn en athet, extra large and roc, l atl,uch feed ful apring and bas high automobile back. brotcghout we bave gîven every det1 a I TnIasbes- the mînutest attention. Painting la the acmne of perfection. Dont hestate to 0rder W an,A range this buggy On a~ProVaI. Money returned and ail charges If not $WN.]et e.satiaiactory. Priceat Winnlpeg ............................ 9 . bou:
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FLA NNELE TES
(niade-by the manufacturers of the celebrated

Longcloths, Twils and Sheetings)

ARE MADE FROM
CAREFULLY SELECTED COTTON

Trhe nap is short and close
No injurious chemicals are used

Quallty, deslgns and colorlngs are unequalled

If purcbaaers'of this useful material for TJndçrwear ail the year
.round would buy THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE they would

appreciate the comfort and durability which inferior qualities of
Flannelette do not poRsUs.

Sem the name '4HORIROCKSBES 'on th evdeeverY two .yards. ANNUAL Sale upwa
TEN MILLION -y

,àwMýW the CorMcate of the Incorporated Institute of

nr WOrmatiOIL 84 tO the xLearest store where pro-curable apply to Aniat

JOHN E. RI-TCHIE
417 'Mng's E&U Chambers

et. Catherine Street West MONTRIAL

urds of
yards.

rHIygiene

Digging Up The Indian Paat
.(Continued from Page 23.)

legets of shels. Brighter colored ana
more caf)âious shels that could core
oiy from the coast have also been un-
earthed. frorn many graves showing that
intercourse existcd with the tribes along
the Pacifie. From the greater rarity of
these hels it seers reasonable to sup-
pose they were usd as a sort of rude
money, muh as the many tribes through-
out the central American States used
waînpum.

In al the objects exumed and(1ex-
amnined perhaps the most intersting to
the average mnan le the short stemmed,
tubular bowled pipe of sandstone. Froin
the legends of the Indians of' to-day and
the strata' fromn whicli the pipe was re-
covered it sevns evident that smoking
antedates by many years the coming of
the white men. The Icaves of a wild
plant known as native tobacco ias
smoked. The leaves of the -bearberry
(uva unis) and the inner bark of the red
willow were also consumed. Even to-
day the Indians use the two latter to
mix with the tobacco of the whlite men.

Tle evidence gathered amd the tools,
ornaments and other things collected
eemn to show that there lias been prac-

T'he preacher is

The Man With Authority
Let him ho a good man, then al heaven
je bebind hinâ. -There-is no limit to his
work or the results of hie work. lie
tells of light for those who ait in dark-
ness, of stiength for 'those who are
weak. Ro carnies comfort for those
whose hearts are brokep. He defies. the
open grave, for ho preaches a Gospel
which eome day wili eplit every tomb-
stonie and wipe every teax away, changing
sighe into songe.

The preacher 's message je one of
hope, of light and joy because it is a
message of salvation-salvation from
guiit and power of sin.

The -preacher muet stand bencath the
cross of Christ, the refuge for a lost
worid-his shame and hie giory. Hie
muet ho so hidden in tho power and
love and eternal mystery of that Atoning
Croes that when he speake those who
hear wiii recognise the voice of God.

Oh, Brother Preacher, you are an
honoured man, hidden in God, taught
in the Sacred Place the secrets of God
andi Hie great ioving and eternal pur-
poses for men.

I.

SP-ECIAL

0
WESTERN HOMI

AND
WEEKLY FREE -1

IFFER.!'
EMONTHLy

PRESS AND
PRAIRIE FARMVERà

Both f or One
yerfor$12

flore ie an opportunity to obtain the best monthly magazine and theforemoet weekly newepaper for couiderably less than the usuai price. Do,flot delay but take advantage of thie offer To-daye.

---OUPON
WESTERN HO0ME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG:

Euclosed fiad $1.25. Send me The Western Home Monthly andWeekiy Free Pres sad Prairie Farmer for one year.91

NAME.--.......................................................... 
. ....-..

ADDRESS.................................. 
- .- .................................

.Ornament and WarLeft Group, Dress and Ornament-()rdohe b elwohe c green paintnaterial; (d) pendant of perforated can () e eethr ea; () eado boe; (o) perforatedPacflc Ocean sheil; (g) P'acifie Ocean tooth shells; (h) sheil pendant; (i) copper beadsbraided on cord; (j) copper pendant; (k) Galena pendant; (1) copper pendant; *(m)copper bracelet..
Special Weapons for War-(a & b), bone clubs

tically little change between tlhe in-
habitants of a liaf dozen centuries ago
and tlhe Indians who greeted the irst
white mnen. And in materiai culture the
Indian does flot seem to liave progressed
'with the advancing ages. In fact, what
with the flrewater and the diseases of
the whte men, it is questionabie if thered man of to-day is as good a mnan aswvas his skia dressing, stone age fore-
father.

A Message to Ministers from Gypsy
Smith

''The spirit of the Lord Cod is Llpoflme beaîmse the Lord hth anointcd nie,
to PRlEACiI good tidings iunto thenieek. Hie hbath sent to bind up thebrokenhearted, to iîroclimi liberty tothe captives aind the opeiiîg of theprison to thein thait are h)onii."

Tlhme ia iiN vîo tn lsa iv tliese words
holds flic 2I'vulest Oflie in thlicworl1l.

lierepî't-seif
5 G(l.

Hie benirs t luiegrvatest îîîe-sna e ever
oin initte(f fo m hllîxîaîx bei

Ilic se-esW id n i nnst tell itout. -li'l 11) thY voiîce. lift i t
with sl hoîr Iilot vr:ii S: il ilto0

There is nîilv ol e liohfi ai iii citl
t o s a IT iý1 1 - <î,it h li c h eh :îis th e pi u 1a : , i s b oo k .

our * Irs.. and Laet Bueines
must ever he to make that great inysterykaown-' 'To make alilmen se."1

This miust be doue tenderly,.iovingiy,
faithfulîy as ia the presence of Cod.

The preacher should be the cheeriestand bappiest of men. For with hintthere is no fear of failure--if ho isfaithful, God wili see he ie fruitfui.
God lias said, ''So shall my word bethat goeth forth out of iîoy maLth, AtShUI]l îît returnu uïi) me v'o but it shallact'oiiipiish that which I picase and itShal l posper in the thing whereto 1Sent it.''
Believe in God.

I- invluyour office.
li'e1ieve in your nessageîlive, love,
:î,:iil Pîcach ith conviction, dreucbedii oW~er of the iIoly Spirit.

''hen, you preachers miay ''Arise andsliiiie, for thy Lighit is eorne and the
P; 1~î of the Lord is risen upon thee.''

'nl"" 14t L ier P1I. The actionê f11-- is easilv disarranged., A sud-('111 lîtl, Uè ueexposure 
0 to theM LIs OVe-inIdUlgelice in some fa-'t ed,' excess in drinking, are ai he causes. But whatever mai,.h cause, Parmielee's Vegetable

ilie relied up)on as the best
kthat can le taken. They areti g t11 liVer Pi Ils and they have1 , (. lor aniong such preparations.

a
i..
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TIL. Bei jar
By Margaret Pearoe

And he cried and said: "'Father
Abraham -have-mkèe*y on me and
send Lazarus, that- he may dip
the tip of hie flager in %water and
cool my tongue; for 1 amn torment-
ed in tIL flame."

"Ma sent me for a piece of ice for the
baby; be'e sick."

The statement was made in an awed
littie voioe quite unlike the voioe Martha
Tently used when at Play; but the "big
man" of tbe littie village of Shirley was
always a subjectof Wonder and admira-
tion to ail the cbildren in the place. He
bad lately arrived there to fil bis dead
fatliei's place and be was newly rici. lie
eyed the smaîl messenger a minute tober consternation, and flnally callecl:

"Lizzie, corne bere and see wbat this
cbjld wants and attend to her if you can";1
then grumblingly under bis breatb, be
said, "Always want*n something-al..
ways. Why i te name of peace don't
ail the idiots go to work and make some-
thing to live on instead of always beg-
ging."

Lizzie Walton came from the bedroom
adjoining and flxed the little girl witb a
cold stare.

"Well, wbat is it?" ber voice was ns
cold 'as the stare, and Martha feit tur ned
to the ice for wbich she asked, but bravely

door and with a look fllç&with hatred
for the world of- poor fol I on fier facee
went'back tW ber husband.\

Martha scudded away h me witb ber
freezing band clasping the ice tightly;
Phe was so afraid it would melt before tbe
preclous littie brother could taste it that
she fairly flew over the ground. Doctor
Yancy was hending over the crib and lie it
was who took the ice; his gaze met Mrs.
Tentley's and lie said:

"I arn afraid we had disfurnished the
kind people, they had only two hundred
pounds; I saw it corne in yesterday when
1 was at the store."

The woman smiled a tired littie emile
and she sliook ber bead slowly expressing
sorrow for the stingy.

"If you will shave sorne of the ice I
will give it to hirn now," said Dr. Yancy,
"then I will run across and. telephone for
some to be sent out at once."

The mother arose and did his bidding
and when he was gone across the street
she stood over the crib and cried, the
littie eyes knew ber and the littie arme
reached for ber, but she dared flot lift
bim up; bis face was wrinkled in pain and
tbe moans lie had eplit ber ear and tore
at ber beart strings.

"My baby, my boy," she sobbed.
The doctor was returning and she

wiped ber eyes; bis presence gave ber

Ce» alvetrug ec~~ an~~booK, Ybmedo aro.p1ntufm buildIr.lu
U.talc Itofin C..leimed- Letuiacluow yo..t d iuI.

Feeding ber Pet, a Highland Calf

she thouglit of the- little brother burning
with fever and repeated ber quet. AI-
bert Walton raised himself sligbtly on his
elbow and said:

"'She wants ice; thîs is the third re-
quest that bas been made for ice in the
last few days; the people round about
bere tbink we are made of ice. It makes
the ice melt so to break it and it is ex-
pensive to haul it so far in the sun."

Wbat lie said was true; there had been
much sickness tbat faîl owing to the
draining of bis miii pond and the poorfer-racked people were too poor to
bure ice bauled the 15 miles necessary.

Martba stood 'poised lîke a bird, ready
to fly at the least notice; ber littie red
hands showed the marks of bard work-
young ns she was; it was al ber widowedmter could do to attend to the little
boy wbo was ill and the biggest share of
work feil to this child wbo ougbt to bave
been at play.

"Weil, wbat would y ou do about it?"aaked Mrs. Walton of ber busband. "0f
course we can't keep this up indeflnitely,
and tbey neyer offer to pay for it."

"I don't care if they did," growled Wal-
ton, "I don't want~ to Lie bothered with
thern anyway.",

lie let hie heaa sink back on the pillow
ns thougli the task of denying the sick
was a great effort but one that muet Lbe
done. lie- was not a strong man, and
while looking reasonably well rnost of
the time spent mucli of bis tirne in bed,.

Lizzje Walton motioned the child to
follow lier and went to the buge refrigera-
tor on the back porch and chipped off a
piece of ice the size of a big man's flst;
she handed it to the little naked red band.

Martha took it in a doubtf ut way. She
was surprised that the piece in ber liand
WaS so little and the piece in the refrigera-
tor was s0 large. Mrs. Walton said noth-
mng more, but slammed the refrigerator

conidnce le waa faithful and he was

"I11 will stay witb bim to-night."
Dr. Yancy turned hie face to the strong

-liglit of the window; he was a little grey
B on tbe temples and it gave bis noble face
ta tired look but the strong jaw and moutb

showed no spirit of giving up; in that'
*face Mary Tently saw her hopes realized

and in the face of the woman before bim'
the youag doctor saw bis dream of a
home; a look ns of a ligbt leaped between
thein and they knew over tliis sick child
that their souls were knit.

Wben the shades were drawn and the
lampe were lit the doctor persuaded the
woman to lie down wbile lie sat and fought
deatli tilt morning. He listened to the
lîttle sufferer's moans with grief in hie
soul and the wieh that all big minds bave
in the presence of suffering-that lie could
take the burden bimself; but wben the
flrst grey light crePt in the, window be
knew that the flght was done and that
lie bad been strong in hie flgbt witli hie
relentless foc; the baby stirred and
opened bis eyes to the doctor's face; a
pale little smile meant for bure, called a
tear to the man's face and lie stooped and
fondled the sick child.

Stepping softly tolier door lie called
the mother,

"IAIl riglit," lie said in a cheery voice;
we win Mary; the baby wil Lie well in a
few days."

Tlien an unusual thing happened; lie
took lier in lis arms.

Many years passed and Raipli Tently
wa twenty-one-Martha was on the old
rnaids' list, but she did not care-slie was
a trained nurse in a big city; Ralph was
a risîng young doctor; Mrs. Tently wvas
Mrs. Yancy and ail were doing well; in
fact, Dr. Yancy was the best known sur-
geon ia Austin.

On a day when Ralph bad corne into

________________ k for our Catalogues tel-
illng you ini detail about our

j J* ",danac" and -"ImperWa"I nteresteal boilers and Hydro-Th.rmlcet(steel) ad a os
CLARE BROS. WESTERN LTD.

Tear off Dept. H WINNIPEG, MAN.

Coupon CLAIE 3h01S. WESTUEN LT»., Dept. H, WINNIPE0, MMI.:Please send me 'COM01T and HEALTB" Catalocue. of 1'ADANAO"'and "XMPERIAL" BOILEE8 and *"HTDîO-TUERMIC (Steel) IEADUATOU8."Matir whlch publication ypu would like to recele..

Name ________________ Acdresa _________________

TELBLOnîe Ycar ............. $10
on your paper tvîll tell you, when Five Ycars. ............ 300
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Ms.Goodwfesays :
**Houne cleaning time neyer
finde me wîthout a eau or

Floglaze
ait cabh. und anywher. in the homne

for tcuching up or rnnewing worn out
or shabby surface,.

ît combin.. aU the good uaitus of
a paint. enaMOI and =vannmd As,
c105.7ysurface makes t a ra! clean

"I dont have to buy a soparat. finish
for furniturs. woodwork. wick.gwork
or Boom s rFlonlz. s suitabi. for thein
ail and wesa equally «s well on Bloore
-a t dosa on woodwork.

«OId Booms can be made tu imitata
ba" wood IBoots by fuing Floglar.
Gnouad Caoltr. Cining-Tool and LAC-

BNAOES.Stairlwuya and bannisters
cmaa h"Pis n =odcondition with ita

"AMd tii..' are thirty..six beautiful
ehades to chooc..froux.

"It in indeod a haudy alfround ckan-
=p finish dtat I imply could not do

-laot Every housewife à ho ul1d
wis for a color catd and sond toni
cents 4M stammpe foa a .m1pl.tin so

vu« mmuaC sC.

bis lunch and they ail waited on the sur«
geon, Mis. Yaney was teUling ber childrer
astory on the veranda of their home.

"Yes,' Doctor Yancy sat over y ou ai]
that nigbt and fed you the ice MarthL
had brought, next morning there camer
out a deiivery truck witb a hundroti
r Jlf~ or you; we were afraid to send
backto the Waltons for we knew we

would flot get any more, but the little
tbey grudgingly sent helped you."

Ralph's handsome head was bent as
be pondered the words; he thought of
bis great success as a doctor and the fame
he yet would know through the goodness
of the old doctor, his step-father; bce
thought too of the man who had sent the
iitie piece of ioe no bigger than a man's
flst.1

"Mother," be said, "that mnan did flot
know wbat a big thing he was doing for
the world when he sent that piece of ioe
to save such a great doctor's life, did he?"

The smile that accompanied the words
was a humorous one-as it should have
been-for the truly great do flot know
their worth.

The mother returned bis smile in a dif-
ferçnt way for she had travelled far and
she Icnew the worth of this boy-also of
ber husband. whoee step sounded on the
walk. Dr. Yancy was not very old look-
ing -yet sund he walked with a, firmn quick
step of- the man who does things and bias
metsucemo. Wben he had seated him-
sefhe .addressed flWaph.

r- The two doctors went softly into the
a hall sud waited; Mms. Walton, with tear

dimmed eyes met them and implored
u them to burry. The great surgeon bent
a over the almost lifeless form, feit the pulse

suad waited a moment before he spoke.
1 "BIoo" was the word that broke the

1silence -and made death Who logoked- on
>shiver in defeat.

"A quart of blood to save the Ide of
Albert Walton." Who wiil let me draw

ifrom their veins a quart of their blood to
Ftransfuse into this man to save him?"

Mrs. Walton did not rise and hurry
1toward the doctor, neither one of his

grown sons and daughters offered them-
selves but Ralph Tently asked quietly

"Doctor, can you spare me a whule?
A ligbt crept into the fading eyes of

the great surgeon as lie realized the sac-
rifice-aIl Ralph had planned to do in
the next fcw weeks was forgotten. Dr.
Yancy knew that he looked at a man
roll up bis siceve and corne forward.

Ralph was the begged and Walton the
beggar.

The Wonderful Vanaphone
A representative of The Western Home
1akr 425 Henry avenue, Winnipeg,

and lad the pleasure of bearing the mucli
heralded Vanaphone. Over twenty re-
cords, many of them b y artists of world-
wide fame, were played and in no single
instance could any squeakiness be heard,

*Had Weak Back
and KIdneys.

COULD HARDLY MOWE IN ÉED.

When the back becomes weak and
starts to achegd pain it is a sure sign
that the kidneys are not performing their
functions properly.

on the first sign of backache Doan's
Kidney Pilis should be taken and serious
kidney troubles prevented.

Mr. Francis McInnes, Woodbine, N.S.,
writes: - I deem it my duty to let you
know the wonderful resuIt4 I bave re-
ceived from the use of Doan's Kidney
Pilis. For a long time I had been suf-
fering froin wegk back and kidneys. I
used to suifer the most at night, and some
times coul hardly move in bed with the
pain. I could do no bard labor on
account of my back. A friend advised
me to give Doan's Kidney Pis a trial,
and 1 arn glad I did for the pain in my
kidneys is gone; My back is strong, and
I can perforrn any bard labor and get
my good night's sleep. 1 ônly used three
boxes of the pilîs."o

Doan's Kidney Pilîs are 50 cents per
box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; at al» dealers, or
n..led direct on receipt of price by The
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify "Doan's.'

HPaMjch oYo

Major (3enerai Sir Sam Hughes Canada's Minister'of War inspecting a Regiment of Canadian Indiana.

'~CURLY HAIR
'WAVCURL" Imparts Beautiful PERMAN-

ENT CURLS. Orie pacert sufficicn,î how-ever listless your haiar. Osie testinoiai. v
"M y hair soon becatne a miass of wavy curis.",

Result certain. Price 2
s 9d. Special redue-

tn for few weeks. Send 19 6d onlv for
S large size 2s 9d packet.
jThes New Wavcurl Co., 67 Cromwell Blouse,

Fulwood Place, Holborn,
London, W.C., England.

"Who do you think I bave a summons
to cail on?" lie asked. Raipli studied a
moment and shook his head.

"Albert Walton."
The name caused no start for it came

as a fitting climax to the story the mother
had just told.,

After a wvhile, Mrs. Yancy spoke.
'What is the matter with Ihlm?"f

"They don't seem alble to tell," ans-
wered the doctor. "The doctors arouind
Shirley have given him up to die, so Mrs.
Walton writes and she begs and prays
me to corne."

"IWill you go?"
The doctor looked long at bis wife and

both thought of the ice.
"I think 1 shal-if possible?'
Alil the good that îvas inIt alph Tently

came to bis face. Even bis mother anti
sister marveled, but the doctor imade no
sign, but long association told himi the1
request the boy would. make before it
was spoken.

"Take me wit.h you?"' askcd RIlIph.
Tlhe doctor's jaw worked NvitIý emotion

and lie slapped the younger mnan on the
back.

'You may go, my son," he answvere>L.
.A carrnage met them at the station and1

f ook, thern to the WaIton home; a shadow
ý:vemed to lay on every tree around the
place. Evervthing ivas quiet; another1
tirne death %vaited to dlaim his i'ictim.
Would he do it, or was help at band?

the music being distributed in a perfectly
even volume in just the same way as on
the higb-priced machines with their
special attachments. The secret is in
the patented "Riceite" diaphram and the
fact that instead o! the usual flimsy sheet-
metal base, a solid cast iron standard is
used.

Band selections and fine orchestral
parts are reprotluced in a wvay that few
would credit who have experimiented with
ordinary low-priced mnachines, but thé
suprenie test is in the records of the hu-ý
man voice. There i,4 nothing whatever
of the inetallie or tWnullouis waves that
every( >e is faiîiiay¾,'itll.

The wcinîlrfu I lit tle muach inre ilu d on! v
bc placed on1 a table or on tnov solid foial-
dation out of doors to do its wnork. Ch-ven
a good recordl, it will certainhl1 give re-
sits '10 less saitisýfac(torv th:ait me ob-
tiled froli an inl nbn ecosting tell
tim-es the n'"'îcv. If fitted into a cabl-
inet, it ('ail lwrvinoveAd Itknil) a
small gril) to am.vpoint >eSiretl, ara! is
really the o<lv rîîfra> c:tincit il,-
strUmlent tiff i 1l iîa to hl'had tlîat looks
like a daw itroinrfixtuîre an! at hIIe
same tfinie cai îi, bperfect facilijtv b1e
taken to i lie g&:irdi rpart\- orpio.

It i., j1îiu remlarkalule that such a
Ilîgh î1:'laý 1unah1i1w Cao11be ohîtainetl for
the luw surn f >ý1 60f)and! it is safe to
prophu-y -i << demiaod for- tlicVana-
phone.

PEACH'S CURTAINS lgu
J'.t F IlEE. Largest issuedj, nakers' prices. Cur-

<Il iekes Casernent Nets and Fabrics, Mus-
l-uH ujoId I.inens, Cretonnes, Underwear,

1 il Bouses, Laces... I nport direct, save sev-Sra 1 h- Write now. INe guarantee delivery.

S. Peach & Sons, NOttIihm, Eflgland

hun lin rit ing advertisers please mention
the Western Home M onthly.
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Saw First White Man to ESter Western
1Canada

OId Pointed Cap je renîarkably well
nourislied and bias a clear brain. He
wiae born in the Cyprese His in what is
now Soutliern Saskatchecwan, bis father
being à beadman of the Crees and bis
mother an Assinaboine. The old Jn(lian
bias v'ery vivid recoilections of encoun-
tere with the Blackfeet Confederacy, for
niany years deadly enemies of the Crees
and Assinaboines. He rentembere the
comting of the firet white man into Cree
territory. "fie carried a flag," said
Pointed Cap, "an d eaid lie wvas a rep-
resentative of the Great Mother across
the big water and no band was iifted
against him." Thougli a man of w'ar
and the dbase in bis early life this
bronzcd old warrior lias none of the
marks usuaily found on the bodies of
01(1 Indians, and there is a marked
absence of knife siashies inflicted often
at the sun-dance and other brave-mak-
ing ceremonies.

For many years "Chee-poos-ta-tin," as
lie prefers to cal i burs-If, lias hecît
ltlirid. Attacbied to the door post and
leading out about twenty yards into the
grass is a rope. Wlhen the ol< lil, feels
like it lie finds bis way alonig the rope
to a restful spot at the door-front.
Occasionally lie loses Hic' rope, andI

gPes about in the "ak"but lie bias
iiever andercq vers' far at%,vav -anflsoriie
kid re(l skin lias alvay. bmougiI b m
back again.

()Id Pinted Cap lias aiways beennoted for hie love cf tlie opposite sex.
Wlien neariy ninety years of age herode to the Prince Albert country to suefor the liand of >a young Indian maiden
of wbom lie had beard. 1it she wvas notto be smitten and refused him. fe ienereturned to lis reserve at File fille and1consoled himeelf witli a blushing youingiIndian of .eeventy years. Asked afterJ
a wliule how lie liked hie new equaw,1lie said she was flot as good a worker1
as lie thouglit she ivas. Socially andiconnulially she was a succees, but in-dustrially ehe was rather a failure.

"Chee-poos-tatin" bas neyer emnbracedtlie Christian religion, but, before longra messenger from the happy liunting i

grounds 'viii corne and fetch him. The
oid adage "«the only good Indian is a
dead Indian" bas long ago been exploded,but when old "Chee-poos.ta-tin" lias

_Zoe.~it can nrver be gainsaid that a good
Indiau je dead.

Omaadln Idians Go to w
By Francis j. Dfcki

Probably the uniqueit thing i coneo-
tion witli the raising of the Canadian army
for overseas service are the varieus units
of red men, tlie raising of which was begun
upon the first o! January, 1916. When war
frst broke eut and Canada announced
lierseif as an active participant, many
Indian chieftains from varjous reservtions
came forward and offered men for ser-
vice, but were refused at the tirne. Then,
later, wlien Canada promieed the Mother
Country a lialf a million men, the govern-
ment clianged their mmndi, for every
available man wa8 needed. So on Jan-

uary lit, 1916 word wua sent eut toauai
the tribes that Indiana availabie for
service would be 'ccepted. The responSe

~Wu good.
1Just as Tecumseh the. fBýôiýMis 'j

wsrrior, one hundr an d four MMsr agosummoned his tribeemen ta fight for Cara-
d& againit the invasion of the United
Steats in the waf -of 1812, the Indiana of

tadyflocked ta the coiers. Of course
theoldpanop)]y of feathere, paint iow and
arrow,'tomahawk and scalp Cnie lad
to lie dispensed witli; but u new re-cruita seem quite adaptabi. ta the khaki
uniform and Roms rifle. The contrait of
oid and new is seen in the acmàyn
photograpli taken at Regtnma~
chewan, Canada, duringthe ltweâk of
May, just a !ew heurs beore the -beys in
uniform went on board a trami on the firgt
Iap o! the journey ta the European battie
ground. The eider men are thé fathers
wa =dfathers ef the boyn thosein,

aefarnous chieftaznm; and tbey
were very drou upon the occamioncd
their decendate going to ftht te T1'h
Gmut Wb*te Fthe.

apring TwIUgh
Singing, in the rata, robint

Rippling eut se fat
Ail thy flute-like notes as if

This einging were thy lastt,

After sundown, too, robin?
Thougli the fibids are din,

And the trees grow dark and ut!!!
Dripping from leaf and 11mb.

'Tis heart-broken muie-
That sweet, faitering strain-.

Like a mingied memory,
Hait ecstasy, hait pain.

Surely Qhua ta sung, robin,
Thou muait have in sight

Beautiful skies behind the hower,
And dawn beyogd the night.

Wouid thy faith were mine, robin f
Then, thougli night were long

HE Reii ,Cios branch onth-FljHis Indien reserve at Bal-
carres, Saskatchewan, je unique

in many respecte. It lias contributed
over $1,000 to the fund, and,' of its 130
members fully paid-up, 114 are Red
Skins, the youngest, Earl Keewaydin,
aged 2 months, the oldest, Chee-poos-ta-
tin (Peinted Cap) aged 108 years.

The proudest of these is undoubtedly
Old Pointed Cap. When the org anization
was first proposed the old Indian stood
aloof, but after Inspeetor Gfrahîam bad
addressed the Indians at the File HRis
.Agency on the work of the Red Cross
Society, Cheepoosta-tin came forward
and said lie wanted to join. He was re-
ceived by tlie secretary and given a
memberehip button wilîi lie bas since
proudly worn on his dirty, ancient, and
ratlier dilapidated blanket. Hie is qdite
clear in hie mind as to wliat is trans-
piring in Europe and expresses bimself
as "glad" to belong to an organization
that is lielping those who sufer for tlie
people of Canada and Britain.
Pointed Cap is a Headman of His Tribe

Nlotwithstanding bis great age, Point-
ed Cap was able to drive out for treaty
payment last summer. fie g9t out of the
buckboard and sat near the tent of the
paymaster smoking a good cigar whicli
someone liad given- lîim. Pointed Cap
is a beadman, and as such bis treaty
money amounts to $15.00 a year. Last
year, in addition to bis treaty money,
tlie Department of Indian Affaire resent.
ed him, tbrough Inspector raharn,
witli a meat-chopper, designed to make
government beef more palatable.

Regarding titis old Indian a recent
visîtor to the File His Reserve writes
as follows:

"Wlien I went into Pointed Cap's
home of loge plastered with dlay the old
mian was asleep on hiesbake-down 0on
the floor. A daugliter was with bim and
also a very old squaw and anotiier 01(1
buck. Outside, I liad been introduced to
Chef fiawk, a slim, keen iooking Indian
of' middle age. I told the people not to
wvake the old man, but in a second or
two lie awoke of l is own accord at the-
sound of our voices. His daughter, a
buxomi squaw, born in the year of the
treaty, told lier pre-diluvian parent titat
we were tliere, and lie emerged froin
beneatl tlie grey blanket with whichi lie.
was covered, and sat up naked to the
waist. feie j blind; and notwithstand-
ing bis age ba& stili a thick thateh of
grey liair. Hie daugliter said lie insisted
on lying iinclotlied. I gave him tobacco
-a sack of Old Chum and a plug of
MacDonald. The old man felt it ail over
very carefuily, then putting it down, lie
waved bis bands up aund down two or
tliree times and thanked me in a loud
voice."

H. J. MUNRO, D.C.
Gradluate Universai

College of Chiropractie,
Davcnport, Iow-a

31 STEELE BLOCK, WINNIPEG, MAN.

E. A. McPHAIL, D.C.
Graduate National

College of Chiropractie
Chicago, 111.

Post Graduate Foman
Mediral Review Coilege

C'hicago, Ili.

G. M. FULLER, D.C.
Graduiate Daven prt
Chiropractic College

Davenport, Iowa
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Ai l ita ue eur .mhIBoul n rg eShowing Saskatchewan young Indiana in khaki ready to do their bit. -Edward Eowi=~dSIl

Doctors' Opinlions of
CHIROPRAÇTIÇ METHODS'

for the overcoming of disease as practls.d by b R. liU NR O
DR. G. H. PATCHEN, M..D., New York, says: -Ciorci eoestecueo iMmr rmtly, radically and permanently than any other known rnethod."o
DR. A. A. GREGORY, M. D., Oklahomna City, gays: "W. know that mont diseae are not curable byour ordinary method of medical and surgical treatrn.nt, while under Chiropractie amute disec.. arecut short and aborted and chronic cases recover whlch. have been believ.d to be incurable.##
DR. R. K. SMITH, Boston, Mass., gays.: "The mont meecase of renal coic 1 have ever seen ws meI had attended with a dozen members of a great Boston Hospital. This cas was recommndet foran operation after ail regular methods had failed, but before we could operate it was lnstantly curedby a single Chiropractic adjustment."
DR. CHAS. MAYO, Rochester, Minn., gays: "Surgery will nme day give way to bomethlng e. Pre-ventative Medicine will replace surgery. And Col. Sol. Long, noted American attorney, 6"d "Thatday in now here for Chiropractic is Preventative Medicine."
If you suifer f romn any of the following ailments or any others not mentioned send ini a description of your "~s andiearn how Chiropractie wili affect you. Anemia, Aneurism, Angina Poctoris, Appendicitim, Acne, Billiousnees, Bren-chitis, Catarrh, Constipation, Diahetes, Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Deafness, Dyspepsia Epilepsy, Eczeýma, Goiter, GailStones,Gastritis, Fever, Hleadaches, Heart Disorders, Hernia, Hysteria, Insanity influenza, Insomnia, Jaundice, Lum-bago, La Grippe, Laryngitis, Liver Trouble, Lung Trouble, Neuralgia, Neuritis, krousess, Mumr, es Parai BiPneurnonia, Prolapsus, Pleurisy, Quinsy, Rtheumatigm, Rickets Sciatica, St. Vitus Dance Stoma hrule 8Typhoid, Spinal Curvatures, etc., etc. HERETOFORE INCÜÏÀU ' CASES PREFE .RD.chrobeTnilt,

FULLEST'PARTICULARS MRE TO ANY ADDRESSw Cat-
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~~OWot0lauoua buum1ug lin the
~JITanausud»Oernard toIook up

b-*om hk bock, RNee oold _ es
au b4tt *O -quarelu-omo sparrowvs

~ ~~~p~mt b~ghpRu had sroiwy
Mbluof #gin in the bain-

àqolr4bnuth thep pIs wXhen the same
u« , odpr and norer, broughit him

liésu usd attention. To and f ro, and
in &Mont, aonSUOl the sgcaret-runners on

thélaticover iud through the honey-
4uéh hedgel, darbed a radiant littie
eêeatum, .oarely larger than a bis

S -nepoimod before a flower, on the
lab M 'sideo«of the *hrubbery, it 'vas

14w readors, wouid yon liko a suit
1w -pair et <pants absolutoly trou f A
inout , astounding ogr laboing madle
by a weii-known Engiish firm 1 They
bave diacovered a remarkrabie HoloQroof
COth. You (mnPt tear it 1 Yot 1it ookse

uthte smre au $20 sulingi. You
eauPt 'Wear it out no mattor how, bard
you wear it, for if durini xix, months
of moud bard grinding work every day
of, the ýweek (flot mast Sundays), you
Wou the umallest bols, another gar-
mont 'vil h givon frei The firm wiJi
Moad a writton gparente in overy par-
cei. Think roadera, just $6.50 for a
man's suit, and ouly $2.25 for a pair of
Pants, sont to you ail charges and post-
ag. paid, -and guaranteod for six
moth' olid grin4ingwear. Now don 't
tbiuk'boeauae you are miles away you
cannot test these remarkrabio cioths, for

y u imply moud a 2 cent postal eard to
TboHoloproot Clothing Co., 56 Theo-

baide Road, London, W.C., Bng., for
large range of patterns, easy soif mens-
ure obart and fashions. These are ab-
soluteiy ires and postage paid. Send
2 cent postal card at once! Mention
The Western Home Monthiy.

Makes Old Razors Shave
Like New 504~

No cafsty-raor eau
o<a aIthe. good nid-

1siIoned rsr for mey 1
li ilei.ke t

.0a o condito n bcOgar homo -srop.
neprt barber bas invented a hone that*Sak boninpeasy. It prevents "wure-edge " 1

bvy ER-honing. Yeu can take youraieto1cr'sor ad hrpn it on this Per-

TM ZRONE WITE TmE OLIE
drat 11k. you would sharpen your pocket-knife t
, t-bak and forth, or round andround-any e
.*ay yon like so long as you keep it fiat to the aatone. No akolin i needed: Yeu simrply can't jgo romg Thoee littie round botes in theontrim off the roughness or "wire-edge,"
and leave a keen smooth edge that in a woncler I
even to barbera.

SWEAT muR SAY ABOUT IT
"It made Oew raxors out of ny old discarded

ones. Shaving in now a pleaseure for me."-
a aon ., Douglas, Bath, Maine. "I had Ian otd rasor 1Ihald laid aside. I could net geLit sharp. New iL shaves as well as a newAao."Ev. HE. W. McArthur Gainenvilie,

1"have Oued up some oùd rasors that
ýwouIdn't eut soit butter' and they shave
Ln e."-Eobert Laking, lNearney, Ont. 9
Thousandu aMy the saule.A

~. TET ONE 80-DATS
/'~N Then. if you don't get the"fR"~'Jifinest shaves you evcr hed, il

if iL doesn't nînke your old
razor shave lke new, we
gladly refund price. 60
cents (Large ize $1.00). hNC~.4' At your dealer's, or by
mail, prepaid. Write for

Booklet "H7oning Made Eas8y." nt
Perforated Hone Co, Lynn, Mars. pi
AU ordera ahipped 717U our Canadwn api dcory. l

MONUMENTS
Guaranteed. aN

MoneyrBack if lot
Batislied a],

Get our new catatog of st
moderate-priced Toinb- bstene4 and Monuments, lishowing new de'signis.
We ~ciii>save you moncy ilit
and guarante, tiltire 01

* satisfaction. Write for
this illtistrated book ]0(
to-day. It is free. It k i
shows epitaph designîs, liii

freight rates, etc. le
Standard Crnent Stone Works eg
0.. Box 10 oGraOUX, MAN.

dark, 'vith glimpaes of wvhite snd red.
But in the sunlight asjt floated liglily* from bliom tg. biosoont, itl go'vd witi
the metallie lustre of sme lght fa*ry
creation'of tho jeweiler's ricee an d
mout delicate art-respiendent in blue,
green, and gold, whoso hues chased each
othor 'vith the speed, af iight itseif. "A
humming bird!" said Bornard breath-
lessly, "sud there is another!"l

For a few minutes the boy 'vatched
the restlessly flitting creatures darting
hither sud thither, poising bore and
there on vibrant 'vingu ta extract honey
fromn the flowers of the hedgerow. At
frot hoe thought thoy 'vore oxtracting it
with their long lei,,but further obser-
vations with a 'g 8 sahowed that they
lised thoir long le er tongues for the
purposo. Hoe'vas al -surprised to note
that the ants and amali ffues in the
flowers formed a considerable portion ai
the -diet.

Tho birds dartefi forward, backward
or ta either sido with equai faciiity and
suddeno.s. A p ir of angry sparrows
flow It t he hege, followed b y a rau-
cous'gang of noljbbors from the caves
of thehans. Tis undeairabie compuny
'vas ual acceptable to the littho visitors.
Witb a lig,ýtning movement, Mr. Ruby
Throat dartedi. The neareat sparrow
g ave a squa'vk of astoniahmont and
flitted a rod further on, apparentiy un-
certain of the exact. nature af bis trouble.
The next aparrow realized that the
buahos 'vero becoming rather too warmi for
comfort, and foilowed. Every time a
bumming bird dartcrd in, two or thres
sparrows flew out; until ail the rowdy
crew took themselvea and their aquab-
bleu ta the kitchon roof.

He ovuid nover bave found the nest,
but for the neighbor's cat, a diareputable
oid grimalkin, who spent bis nighhs in
savage vociferoua battîca 'vith bis km.-
folk, and bis daya in prodntory 'var-
fare againat tho feathered inhabitants
oi tbe neigbborbood. A buge, grim,
battle-scarredveteran lho waa, 'vitb ears
chewved buck close to bis boad, muzzie
iined and seamed 'vitb scars, and one
great yeilow oye gono forever iBorne
sanguinary duel ai bis evil pat.

Oid Jo'vIs soon detected the tiny nest
i the tbickeh, and anticipated no sorioui
opostion ta a raid on the littie homo.

Wben the disreputable oid rascal set out
on his feil errand, two irridescent spots
of flame flitted and bummed among the
t'vinera; but the cat paid no attention
to tbem. Ho reached the tree, climbod
Ieisureiy up the trunk, walked carefully
out a branch, thon paused wihh nase
working eageriy, bis yeiiow oye giowing,
the tip of bis tail 'vaving to and fra in
excitement. An easy ieap away, was
anotber brancb, and a yard above it a
ligbt swaying twig hearing the tiny
nest. The twig would flot bold hirn,
but hoe might reacb the nest by a boid
le 7 tho- invader gatbered himsolf for a
spring, there came a sound like an angry
homnet, only loudor. -Ho thought it 'vas
ahornet, very likeIyý for ho saw notbing,
and feit oniy the stings-two of tbem-
Irst in bis ugiy 1 Iio'v oye, thon in the
great enîpty soclet of ýtho biind oye.i
Again and again, came the hum and the
tIlg Jowls was a proved Ivarrior, but'bailàt- courage could stand against sncb
invisible terrible onslaught! Tbie aid

iufa eaped to tihe ground and lied.
Frthe next fewv wccks he avoided that

ne of hedge.
Wlsen Bernard went to explore the

rest, lie took tihe precaution to put on ai,air of heavy tbreslîer goggiesho protectc
is oves. Well for him that be did. Thecsant little guardians darted athbim 1

,gain and again, striking ligbtning 1Io\vs ah hhe glasses wvihh their needie- -
ike beaks. Finding these ahtacks un- tLvailing, hhey at iast desisted, but bover- t,d on hunisming pinions two feet awvay, 1
ert and wvatchfui.3
Though the boy knev the hree ho bad s
'me difficulty locating the ,nesh, 50
'aUtifiîlly dia the arhistic litthle homeV
arnioîîize îviti its enviroîsmeiît. It .vas1v
lade of shretided itaf-fibre, neatiy set 't
Sthe outside witlis w-Jutte lichenîs, iii it b
-oked iikôss otinsis O ueu as a punkynob on the branch. The inside. vas rs
led with liglit fiuffy fibre, and in titis
stied tvo white, hransluccîst, delicate e:
Zgs, scarcely longer tisan, a cornmon t
iii>; yet tihe two eggs nsearly filled the ri
Lst, Wieh w'as scarceiy tiîree quartersh

G. Bartiet

à Man's Prlco
4'Every man bas bis price,"1 sald a

cynicai coloego student ta a young pro-
fessor.

Ho waited for a reply, and as the in-
structor said notbing, ho asked, "Don't
you tbink sa?"l

«'If I did thiak so, I sbanld bato taadmit il," said the prafessor. 1I couid
flot very 'veli accept that theory for al
mon 'vithaut canceding it for myself.

"Yeu romember the oid fallacy con-
cerning the Crehan 'vho said, 'Ail Cretans
are iars. If ail Cretans are liars, this
Cretan is a liar; but if ho is a liar ho
la not ta ho belioved 'vhen ho says, "Al
Cretans are liars." But if he speaks
faisely, and Cretans are flot al iiars,
perbapa tbis Cretan is not a liar.'

«'If I say, 'Every man bas bis price,' I
may mot ho entireiy rigbt about ail othermon, but I have made a dangerous ad-
mission concrning myseif."

"I wasn't exactiy yoarning for a re-view in logic," saM~ the shudent. "I'd
juat'like ta know 'vbat you think of itas a prachical proposition. Isn't the
eal difforence between wbat 'vo cail agood mnan and what 'vo cahi a bad man
a. difference in price ?'

"I wiil answer you seriousiy, and I
wiii say I do not think that is the whole
tifference. It nay ho a part of the
lifference. You and I, who have never
ad to face the terrible hemptations that
tave over.whelmed some other mon, mayweii judge tbem with charity, and pray
Lo God tiîat we may not be' led inho
ýeptation. For as every stick or beam
as its theorehicai ýbreaking.point, as
ou have iearned in yaur shudy of pby-

dcs, so I suppose there is not a niaxl of2
s whio lias siot a point of weakness at
vhilis, if tenspted abov-e measure,, hoe
*ould yieId. In that sense it miay ho
ýrue--probitblyv is true- that cvery man1
Las bis price."
"Tiîat xvas what I meant," said the

ýuderît.
"I don't t1iink il was," said bis teachit
r. "I amn sure I do not mean what 1

rink votu meant. nor whnt is commonly
icant Miuen it is said that ex erv niani
as lis Iice. I thank God tlîat I uax e

The IFlying Hours
By Miriam S. Clark

Twveile littie birds fly by in a row-
Bright littie birds are tbey;

Shiîsing nnd free and as blue as can be,
And tiiese are the hours of the day.

The Sun shines warmiy across their
- vingsAs thley flutter their -%vay along,

And xuow and again, in their joy of
things,

They carol a daytirne sang.

Tw-elvc ittle owls fly by in a row-
ýSuent and dnrk their fight;

Grav little things 'vith shadowy 'vings,
And tîsese are the hours of the night.

But tuie ast of them ail, as ho hovers
Iow,

Is fluslsed with a radiant pink.
Tlii, is tlive good littie stinriso ow-

1 like Iiîu the best, I tisink.
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of an InCÉh sethe.inalde. Thon ta
add the last touch of compieteneas, two
leaves 'vere daintily canopied together
ovor the tiny home.

When Bernard hid aatisfied bis
curiosityi ho retirçd to' the screen of
vines of the verandab. The parent
birds having assured themselves that'al
'vas 'vel at home, rosnmed their quest
among the flowers..as the young 'vatciher observed the
birds from day to day, ho 'vas surprised
that ho conid nover seç eitber of tbem
going to or frorn the neat. Day by day
ho tried ta catch theni in the act, but
al ta no purpose. At iast, one after.
noon, after ho had takèn a look at the
nest, ho reanmod bis post of observation
and 'vas scanning the row 'vith an opera
glass. A sudden mastie in the tree dre'v
hie attention, and to bis astonisbment
the littie bird hopped, from nowhere, on
ta the neat. Ail ho had noticed 'vas a
do'vnward mastie of louves. Ho thôught
it over, and could find no solution of the
puzzle, unless-was it possible that the
birds fle'v ta a height and' thon descend-
ed with a speed dofying the power of
yvision! A few days careful following up
of tbis dlue convinced Bernard that bis
guesa hud bit the mark. In ail their
homo cominga thoy fiew to some in-
visible height and dropped 'vith iigbtning
speed into the treeo.* Tbey made their
exits by the same route.

Ton days lator the young birds 'vere
batched. Strange, uncouth, littie naked
objecta they 'vore, about the sizo andl
shape of, a vory siender 'vasp! The1
parents 'vore very assiduoua in their at-i
tentions, and very foerce in their defenco
of the neat. That biatant lord of the
buckyard, the Leghorn rooster, ventureda
to iead bis rotinue of bons ta thia for-
bidden corner. Little notice 'vas taken
of the intruder, until ater scratch ingi
about for a few minutes, ho fiew heavity1
into alow brancb, and trumpeted forth at
ioud crow. Juat 'vhat happened next, ho
probably did not know, any more than
did the haif-dozen bons wbo shared the ]
panic and the rout.t

Until tho young birds 'vere feathered, i
and able ta fiy uncertainly about ini theiro
queer reeiing fashion, the front hedge-ù
row 'vas strictiy guarded from the ap-n
proach of bird or beast, capable of i
barming the littie nestlings.0

KEEP TIÉ SflELS -REIIU
ANb AVOID

CONSTI PATON,
When the bowels are not kept replat

t.hey become ciogged up with waste and
poisonous matter, causing constipation,
biiousness, sick headacies, piles, and
ail kinds of liver troubles.

Miiburn's'Laxa-Liver >Pis wili regu.
late the bowels so that you may have a
free and easy motion every day. one
pili every night for thirty days will
cure the worst cases of constipation.

Mr. John J. Smith, Elginburg, ont.,
writes: "I had been troubled for a great
while with constipation, and tried many
différent remedies which did me no good.
I happened ta try Miiburn's, Laxa-Liver
Pils, and I have found themn most benie-
ficial."p

Milburn's Laza-Liver Pulls are 25
cents p&r vial, or five vials for 31.00; for
sale at aUl dealers, or mailed direct on
receipt of prioe by The T. Milburn Cg.,
Limited, Toronto. Ont

known men Who heid honor above all
prico, and Who, in spito of human weak-
noas, wouid have diod before they would
have betrayed a trust."

"It aeems to me you contradict your-
self," said the younger man.

"I do not think so," said bis teacher.
"I have conceded the theoretical break-
ing-point of every man's resolution, but
1 have not conceded that it 'viii break, or
that it does break. Very many times-
oftenor than not it does not break.

"I have trusted many men, and few
have betrayed me. Aithough more of
them might have betrayed me if tempted
inordinateiy, stili I do not think most
of them heid their trust at a price. This
is my own confidence in myseif, and in
most men about me, that I amn ot hold-
ing nîyseif for a price. And I have one
other confidence, nameiy, that no man
eau set that price but mysoilf."

"Doesn't the man Wbo offers the price
set it?"I

"He does not. The man Who prays ta
God to be kept from temptation, and
Wvho goos steadily about bis duty, not
valuing bis honor in terms of anything
marketable, is to ail intenta an pur-
poses above ail prico. He ranks among
the great and unpurchasable things of
ifo, the love of God, tho grace of Christ,
the sacrifice of mother-love, the glory
of lntegrity. And if ho sells anything
it is not, honor, but blinself.

"'Stili as of aid,
Man by himself la priced;

For thirty pieces Judas sold
Himself not Christ!'

«'And so I don't believo that ail men
have their price. I don't 'vant to bo-
leve it of niyself or of niy neigbbors.
Istili believe that Satan lies, and that
i is not true of Job for of a good many
nien that 'AIl that a man bath 'vili ho
ive for bis if e,' nor yet for the things
[f life.
"Love and honor and duty are above

il1 price, and 1 believe a good many men
4old them so. I hope always to believe
ts, and 1 'vant to bo one of those



The- Watoe'n Home Muontbly.:

ulary, itle .net advlsible to, be co.'
generous ini the matter ef libérty..ý

You should remember that aperrot
which le thoroughly tains in the way ef
lieing perteçtly tractable where'you ane
concerned, may b. hostile and suspicions
towards etrangers. Do flot encourage
your friende te take an7 liberties with
ýyour parrot. May an mnquisitive lore-
finger, poked through the'bars ef Pol4y's
cage, is given..a, crunch which the owner
does flot speedily forget. T7hen, tee,
parrots are of deeidedly Jealous dis-
positions, and oftèù show resentment
towards,,their mistreWs friends b y a
vigorous mp. Just as y-ou keep, a ceree
doif muzuled when etrangei's are abouit,
it ls well te k ep 1o 7" ilthe séchuion
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really diffcult, it lesesmethiug of an
ordeal, both for youreelf and your pet,
and it is weIl to Ire member that, as a
rûle, the ueed for it cal-bc. avQided by,

giigthe biid a reugh perch, which wil].
tend to keep the nails short.

Tii. most ecrupulous cleanlinesg is
necessary in keeping captive birds in
good condition, and se your cage must
not only b. roomy but of such a sort
that it can b. cleaned easily and thor-
oughly. It is neyer a good idea to buy
a secondhand cage. No matter howv
thoroughly yon dlean it, there is danger
of some'infection about it which wiilinjure your pet, and make youpicofeconomy an extravagance in tih. end.

It le a good idea to put fresh sand iu
the bottom of the cage every day. If
this is not convenient, place a piece of
paper under the cage where the bird
roosts at night, removing it in the morn-
ing. This will help in keeping the sanddean, and make such frequent changes
unnecessary. The seed qý,n water cups
should be not only filued very day, but
should be washed ont. Oice every week
the cage sbould be sprinkled with insect
powder and the perches scaided.

The younger your bird,. the better
your chances of taming it. It sema as
bard to -teach an old bird new tricks as
the old dog mentioned in the. preverb.
àt is not easy to raise a bird by hand,1
but those who perform that Pxperiment
successfully have no difficulty wýith the
taming question. The bird which has
taken its food from your fingers since
it was too yroung to know the meaning
of fear, regards you as its best friend.

In case you are trying to tame an
oIder bird, do not keep the cage hangiug
on a hook out of reach. Let it stand
on the table, so that the bird can se.
yen and become acquaintcd with your
presence. Put your fingers through thec
bars and your hand in through the door1
frequently, but be very gentie and de-1
liberate in ail your inovements; the. t
bird *hich once becomes thoroughlyd
afraid of you ie tamed with great dif- y
ficulty. ]

After a time youcanmm-ki tlhe7uÙ-e1.
ment of letting the bird looçê ta the
room. -If it Oiues about -wlldly,,*tý-frt,
b. -very careful' not to catch 1W excite-
ment. If you A" guitet-and co)Mped it
will become tranquil -after a time. Very
ôften a.,piece of chickwveed or fettuce
placed in the cage will lure it home
when the time of it8 excursion je Up.
If it shows no intention of retu rning, 01À
must catch it, but do this very carffull1y,
or it will be further than' ever trom
taîning ater its taste of liberty. One
Of the bfet ways of catchinq a canary
i8 to throw a handkerchief Iightly over
it before' eeizing it. There are a few
birds which cannot b. tamed, but tlieir
number is comparatively amall. The
chances are that, with time and patient
effort, yoiir pet will cQme to your whistle,
perch on your finger, and show to the.
best of its ability that it has given you,
the entire love and trust of ite littié

A Werld cf Trouble
A wee gray mouse on a pantry sheif

Sat nibb lng her midnight tea;
A banquet me o lics to eat,~Yet sigheda h ucedid se,And quoth, A i fi eren't for

cats,
How pleasant this world would be!"

A tabby cat on a sunny step
Was la ing her mornng tea;

She'd milk and mice and she'd ev'rything
fiee,

Yet sighed as she lapped, did se,
A.nd criedi "Dear, deanl if it weren't for

doge
How lovely this wonld would b.!"

A prudent pup in a hiding place
Wafs gnawing hie midday tea;

"With illy kits to b. scared into fits,
And sumptuous bones," mused he,"«Alack, alackl if it wercn't for boys,
A heaven this world would b.!"

-The . Congregationalist.

Your Pet Birds and Their Car
The. outdoor bird, flying here and there

and everywhere, doe not need the ser-
vices of a. manucure, but the. house bird,
whose only exercise is hopping from the
perch to the swing, fiequently needs to
have its claws cut. If a bird is flot
tame you will need to use miuch care in
capturing it, for ail birds, and canaries
inparticular, are timid littie creatures,
and can be literally "frightened to
death." The best time to. catch the
canary is when it is sleeping; but, if
this, is not convenient for you; catch it
by covering -its head, not b y seizing its
tail or body. To examine its feet you
should p lace the. canary on its back in
your left hand, with your thumb at the
base of its tail. HeId thus the bird will1
not struggle, and you can trim its claws1
easily. Asy ou hold the clawý to the1
ight you Uil notice the blood channel,1

which you must be careful to avoid. AI-i-
though the work of manicuring le not1

thlng. Audubou spà~ke te hlm iâ »W~
-nt tii. Indianti trned hhlm iua,uhOW
that -hehad an -injured eye.1 Theold o- er=usd et
der anê admiration oyer ~dbçi'
god watcb. Watbiies vePt*o,
mon là thuiê day.sud wera.j 'ý
pensive. AaýÀdubou, te .pie. h"

yQ U ROPPORTUNITy To GET A FYOU~H IGAH-CLASS AUTOMOBILEF.

How to Win the Car
Every man and woman, boy and girl wh. reads the
Canadian Thresherman and Farmer i, heartily in-
vited to enter our "Wheat Estimating Contest."
The competition je open to everybody in Western
Canada who complies with the rules and ail who
enter have an equal chance to, win the car. Think
wbat pleasure you couid have touring the country
with this beautifui, sf)eedy and comfortahie auto-
mobile. Someene will get it-why flot you?
We will present this hapdsom. "Çhevroiet" auto-
mobile (1916 mnodel) to the first reader of theCanadian Threherman aud Narmer who es-timates nearest to the numnher of Whele Keruel.
iu Tbree and Oue Quarter Peunds of No. iNorthern wheat between lot April, 1916, and 3lst
JuJy, 1916. The contest, is open to every bona-
fide fermner in Canada, except residents of Wnnipeg.
This 8725 car ie aIl compiete with Electrie Starter
and Lights, Mohair Top, Wjndshieid, Ameter,
Speedometer, Tools, etc., and wiII be delivered to
the winner F.O.B. Winnipeg. The car is on view
in this city new and may be seen at any tinie.

Conteat Closes July 318t, 1916

About the Wheat
The wheat is a fair, dlean sampie of No. 1 Northern obtained from
the Dominion Grain Inspecter at Winnipeg. The wheat and bottie
were taken te the Dominion Weights and Measures Office and
exactiy three and one quarter pounds were weighed and poured inte
the bottie, which was immediately seaied up in the presence of twe
witnesses. The bottie was then photographed and deposited with
the Union Trust Company, Winnipeg, and wiiI remain in their
vaults until the contest closes, Juiy 3lst, 1916, when it wiii bc taken
eut and counted hy a board of three judges, none of whom are in
any way connected with the Canadian Thresh'ýrman and Farmér.
Everyone who sends in a year's subscription for the Canadian
Thresherman and Farmer, either new or renewai, is entitied to
estimttes as expiained. These estiniates inay bc credited in what-
ever way desired, and you may send in as many estimates as yen
wish. Remember every additional estimate increases your chance

_te win the automobile. Estimate cariy and increase your chance of
winning, for it is the tirst one that estimates nearest to the number
of whoie kerneis that wins the car. Don't bc afraid te try. One
kernel 'nay win yen the grand prize. For further particulars,
write te the E. H. Heath Co., Ltd., Winnlpe#

Don't Jet thila opportunity sUlp by. Tou havo& Justoe month in vhlch to vin the car. BSdeur 0westU-matosulin new; thon drive the Chovrolet home on
Auguat lut. In prevlous conteste of thia kind one of
the vsrY laat gueuses taken Vonth prize. Tou.jiave
the same chance.

This is a photograph cf the actuaibotti,
of wheat after it had been weigbed
and sealed. The cut shows it much
reduced in size.

Estlmait« MilI b. aoo.ptsd
as foiIo"s:

1 year'. ubeomptlon at s81.00 gevu Sa 8Manu"ls
2 yeazul uuorptien et 81.50 glvu yeS 7 sailmt..

18 yeara' .ubecriptlon et 82.00 ghm. yoem Il etmabS
4 years' subsecrptlon et 82.50 givte.yen 15 emthanu
6yemr' auberiptien et. 83.00 give. yon 1» emhte.
6years' tubmirption et 85.50 gives yen 23 ,t"nu"

7'year' ma~bcription at 84.00 givea yen 27 esunumteq
8 yeare' subecription et 84.5<> giveyen 31 ertlmateg
9 years' iubeciption at 85.00 givm ycen a5 eslarte

10 year' aubeription et 85.50 give. yen 40 eeiamte
NOto-.By takins out'a eubwàrption for moe thai

one year yeu rea.p the benefit ef a Iower rate ln addi-tion te incrang yeur chance of winnleg the car by r.-=evn oe2etmates. Submirber. whe have aireedy91 enwdtheir aub.crlptons may aime enter the con-
test-their aubsorptioe abeing extended from the date
they ane due toe ezpre.

Addru al&oU unca-o.to

E. H. HEATH CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG, CANADA

3. H.eath Go. Llmltsd, Wbname
Pisas mid enomed 0. S..for ....... M

subsoepU= or otthe Gaaam TbmhrssoUaa
PFarmor to bg sant le
Mane ......................................

........................................
Pro,....e...................................

My otmate a« to the number oi whole kbineRa la
Si lbn. No. 1 Noth.rn What anr................
If mo e ino t required for names and estimates, usea
blank ahee=nd attach aecurely to tfin coupon.

Yunj Peqie

The Parrot le more easily tamed thax
inost birds. Perhaps because its stroni
beak le such a atisfýctory weapon, bÔt
offensive and defeneive. It shows nont
of the fluttering timidity et ite golden.
hued rival in tie famnily affections., Il
perches on thie wrist or shoulder et itu
master or mistress, and from ts point
of observatiôh looks on ail that le taklniàplace with the dignifled toleranoe of a
bird philosopher. W. have kniown a
parrot which was aceustomed te acconi-
pany its bird' mistrese on her daiiy
bicy~cle ride, perching upon the handle
bars, and seeming te enjoy the scenery
and fresh air quit. as weil as the other
partner of the cycling trip. Another
parrot would perch upon a cane and
allow itself te b. carried, anywhere,
neyer betraying any aigu of inseourity ln
its exaited position.

0f course a bird which is allowéd,
comparative freedom. le tamed much
more easily than one which le confined lu
a cage,. but it is said that a bird chained
;o a pcrch or given the freedom. of a room.
does net learu te talk as reaily as ont
wbhich is kept in close quarters; se, until
?olly has maetered a satisfactory vocab-
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The 1eigot Labor-ma',tgDe v oz 1m avented
The 0anadaPower Waahmba a revergible bail bearing Wrnpr flVe-Year guaranteereli. Wl!! wuand ie wrlig a t the. sane time. Ail gears are encloee,"noochaîne to tear theelothes ee o water tub, ùinade measurements, 12 incbes deep b y221 mncie i..daieter. Wilwah ;obtu in a ev minutes for the largest familias. PriceOf asher only $22.50.The .9à»lla sigIne upplied *itb tuis outfit is aur new ane-h.p., guaranteed In everyruspect, and là built on moet approved Rues. It wil mn a Pump Jack just as welI. We cansuum*va relable Double-g.ared Pump Jack for 87.00 extra.y. lat Tou Test Ttde OutâtS80Dffl before you need keep it. Send 'us -your ordp-rto-day and elb oonvlnced that the. Canada Power Washing Outfit in one of the best values

and labor »vyers ever made.C. S. JUDSON CO, LIXITED
Frol actory Direct to Fermer

Lova and S3herbrook St., WINNIPEG, Canada,

OUNT OYAL OLLEGEMPublie and e h1g Bookkeeping. Dramatie Art. etc.5Olioal Gra. R Stenography, Pvysical Culture.
Deatetland Typewriting. mu 10 Piano, Vocal.

DarcuainFm OUEO» IEARTM%.trni.Ml.ltlee - BOUS OLDChina Paiting, Metalaiations. sOIEonE Work, etc.CaIary FALLTENU commezice Monday, Sept. lth, 1916 AIberta
and 041* EV. G. W. KERBYl B.A., D.D., Principal

heavy eod ebain over ber neck. and let
hr wear the watcb about the bouse
awrhile. "She told Audubon te belp him-
se fte food, me be teok some venison
for bimçeîf and his dog. Juet then theIndian arome frini bis seat and walked

to and fro ini the pain frern hie eye, but
as he passed Audubon b. pinched him.
When Audubon met hie eye lic gave a
terrible frown that struck a chilI te Au-
dubon'asosul. H. understood that there
was danger bere.. He asked for bis watch
froni the woman, wound it up, and put it
in hie poeket, tben he went out-ef-deers
temeec what the wcather was and teok
this opportunity te Ieoad his gun. H1e
came in, and calling bis dog close te him,lay down on a beap of bearekins the old
woman had pointed eut fer his bcd.
Even the dog secnîed te feel the danger,t, for it kcpt an anxieus cye flxed on the

E woman. Presently other voices were
heard, and two brawny young men carne
In carrying a deer they had killed. Thcy
thought Audubon and the Indian were
aslcep, se thîey asked whe they were.
The old woman bade thean speak softly.
Then in a whisper sIte teld of the gold
watch ueli cain. The laîdian exclianged
a'glance 'with Audubon, ineaning that lie
would help him Nvhen the tiîîîe came for
thér tei fight for their lives.

The. two meni ate their supper and
drank se much whisky that Audubon feit
lic need fear nothiaîg frein them., But
theugli the eld vonijan draîîk tee, she
did mot beconie helpless. After a ivhile
site took a large carving-kîîife, and going
tÔ a whetsteîîe began te sharpen it. You
can imagine tlie feelings ef tîhe Indian
and the naturalist, wvhe lav watelîing
this ghastly proecding thtroui haif-
opened eyes. Presentîy, -with the katife
sharp enough, site aronsed lier drutîkeni
sons and badue thein Mili tte ITdiati w'îihe
se slew the w~hitc mu.în. Aifflthon Lay
with bis gun ready, wxhile sIte was crccp-i

Ling toward hirn with the knife in hier
band.

But at that moment of danger the
Ldoor was opened and two travelers, who

had been attracted by the light, entered.
1Audubon and the Indian bounced up and

told the tale. The wretches were bound
untîl morning, when they were driven
away into the woods. There Ivas noth-
ing cîse te do with them, isince there
were ne courts or prisons within a hun-
dred miles, and none of the travelers
wanted te take the responsibility ef
executing them.

AIl the goods in the cabin were given
te the young Indian, aud the cabin it-self was burned te the ground. Se that
place, at least, attracted neonmore unsus-
pccting travelers te a dreadful fate.

The Doclding Vote
There lives in a western state a hum-ble aId lady* whose 'ù'terest in politics jecenfined te the single fact that bier sonwas elected a nurnber of years ago ainember of the legislature, and lias sev-eral timnes ince been re-elected. WVlat hiebas actually done in the legislature se

dees flot knew. She lias ne doulit thathie lias done ail that a geod boy, grewn
te be a great man, ought te have doncor could do; and eue geod thiug, atleaet, hie did te justify bier confidence.

When the legislature assernbled in theautunmn of 1906, the son visited hie
niother, and chided hier geed.naturedly
for neot rcading the speech es liec had sentlier. She had saved tliem all, anid kiîcw
jiiqt wliere they were; but she confe,-sscd
that se lihad not been able to e railtbem
al, ieor te uniderstand 'ery velI what
sIte hîid rcad.

"CBut yotu're going te inake a speech
tis vear that I shai! read, eei word,"

si: e Sai.d.

NoMoeWudayD:ri44d
-Toi = Pudnt thl»kof = rig ouin=wtha .aoe

wbiut s mCý6h* reilo of the paut as the old reaper Io.

More chicks can be hatched at oee
tirne by means of the incubator; and,
for a given number of eggs, the incu-
bator requires much less attention than
dees the necessary number of batching
hens. Puiîpts required fer winter lay-'
ing shouhd b. hatclied during April and
May, thus in cold clirnates the incubater
becornes a necessity, as eften the peultry
keeper is unable te secure the requisite
number of breody liens at this scasen,'
writes A. W. Feley in a receut Canadian
poultry bulletin.

The incubater i. a necessity because
under advanced metheds of peultry
farming the poultryman reqlires te
renew bis flock eacli year. Tlius the
man with 100 heus would require tehatch each year 300 chickens beeause
a reasenably large percentage of the'
cbickeus will lie ceekerels, and cf the'remainiîîg pullets a number will net
posgess the cliaracteristies cf good
layers. Tîtese witli the eckerels sliould
be crate fed at a suitable age and mar-
keted. In attempting te liateli 300chickens by natural meaus, the poultry
farmer would' find the task toe great-beenase lie %voul he unable te secure asufficicaît iîiter of broody liens at the
preper time to lhatch this number suc-cessfullv.

Location of Incubator
The incuhator should lie operated in a

well-v cii Ha c rocîn, prefcrahly tonc
that is 1îîl1atiîl aid atIcciculas ittie

"Tell me which one thât iu, and Il
be sure to make it," said ho.

"It's the one on the anti-daloon,,bu
said she.11

"O0h, that onel" hç saf¶, somowbaiconftedly

1 "Yes. I know it will b. a gond one
My by, you know what liquor did foi

Our hm years age. I bave prayed a]'
the years that my son rnight grow ul
to save other boys from bis father's fate
And this is your opp ortunity. I kno'v
you will b. true to it."1

"Well, mother," replied the son,"
don't know that I have rnuch confidence
in these efforts to ihake men good by
legislation. You can't very well do more
than regulate the liquor traffie. The at.
tempt to prohibit it altogether always
fails. I don't know that I can make a
speech in favor of that bill."r But these arguments fell unheeded on
ber ears. She did flot take them serious-
ily. She thought ber .son joking, as was
his wont.
13 "Oh, I know you like to tease me,"5
she said, "but I know you'll vote for that

bill, and speak for it. Afid I shall read
every word of your speech, and I shall
pray for you every day, that God wil
bless that speech and make it win the
,fight."1

jThe son had, indeed, expected to speak
on the bill, but on the other aide; and
he neyer had doubted, nor had bis
political friends, wbich way hge weuld
vote. But the weeks went by, and the
fate of the bill hung in the balance, and
be kept bis own counsel. It was assum-
,ed, bowever, that h. weuld vote againet
the bill In the end, and se bis silence
caused ne uneasinese te the iquor men.I"I know why you are waiting," wrete
bis mother. "You are waltlng to make
your great speech wben the great fight
cornes. Cod bleu y ou, my boy! I arn
praying for you. Qo proud I arn of

qyoul',1
It was that letter that put all doubtIaside. When the limes began to tighten

and a deadlock was tbreatening, he flrst
voted on an arnen4ment which forecast-
ed bis final action. That vote brought1
surprise to the friends of temperance
and discouragernent to the friends of
the iquor cause.

And when the bill carne up on its third
reading, lie spoke. Ile did not sec the
members of the House, but he saw an
old woman, readiug his speech through
spectacles that required frequent wiping,
and it was a speech that carried convic-
tion.

The vote was se close that any one
of a dozen thinge rnight have turned
the scale; but arnong the stories told in
the committee-roerns, after the bilIl be-
carne a law under which several huudred
saloons were obliged te close, is that
here related. It is the true story of the
way a mother's prayers and confidence
had their decisive influence in the mak-
Ing of a law.

When Mr. Sandmnan Coinqu
-BennY Benton's bedtirne cernes at 8

o'clock,
Tin the silent saudman gives a silent

knock.
Eters vory softly, loks areund a bit,Passail te arînclairs wbere the

grewn.ups sit,
WValks straight up te Bcnny, neyer

stepste think,
Makes himn9 go te yawning, makes huax

wink and blink.

But the saudmnan's kinder te the grewn-
up folk,

Lets thom stay up lator-îaugh and talk
and joke,

Sin,-,and read flic. to ie - do sn care
a dime

Whletlier they have bedtime any special
timie.

Semetimes Bonny Benten wants te it
up hate,

But lic sauîcîman always cernes te him
aýt 
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eas possible by foreign heat. A well-
vcntilated cellar or an ordinary living

troorn is satisfactory, ivrites A. W. Foley
in a Canadian poultry bulletin Care,
bowever, should be taken that tile posi-
tion of the incubator is such that it will
not corne directly in the lin. of any'
draft, nor wvbcre the rays of the sun can
faîl on it.

Most manufacturers of incubators
send eut illustrated directions for put-
ting eacb tegether, and anyone of aver-
age intelligence sheuld find ne difflculty
in setting the machine up ready for
operation. Care should be taken tebave it stand on a floor or foundation
that lias little or ne vibration. Tbe in-
cubator should aIse be perfcctly level as
determined by a spirit level. It should
be disinfected aftcr each hatch or irn.mediately before pÉlacing the eggs in the
machine. A suitbld solution for this
purpose may ho mad 4y muxing one part
creolin with 10 parts ater. The inter-
jer of the incubator, including the egg
trays, should be thoroughly washed with
this solution and the egge placed ini the
machine at once.

Ber Health
She was net strong cnough physicaily

to do ber work ivell. Her dresser wati
well decorated with bottlcs of medicine
and she visited the medical man regular-
ly. ier case was bard te diagnose
scientifically. Hewever the plain prac-
tical wernan with ihorn she lived under-
stood.

She went eut with ber young manfriençi four or five evenings a weck and
carne home about eleven o'clock. Shestood at the door shivering anether heur.

When it was cold eneugb te wear awinter coat she wore a thin suit, sheer
white blouse and summer underwcar.
She thought nething of gettiug lber feet
wet.

Her clothes were tight and the beelsof ber shes high. Ini the winter sheneyer wore rubbers and the soles of ber
shees wvere thin. Manitoba snew is cold
and frosty in 'vinter.

Hler collar was lew te show a beadnecklaeetlie detor treated ber forthroat trouble. The body is a sacrcd
temple, Howv can the mid devclop andthe seul fîve in a wreckcd temple?

T

Hints on Artificial Incubation



The Tyjhejd
1 By Dr. Edi

IN PERHAPS ýneo ffiudIeaa la étE
nuruing of as much*ÏmpÔrtance as it.
in typhoid fever. In fat, in this dû

case if 1, were te choose bctween mcdiciîi
and a good nurse, I weuld tako the lattei
Upon the nursing dependa, te a great ei
terit, the life of the patient.

To properly care for a patient witli an,
disease, the nurse, firet of ail, must under'
stand the nature of the disease, wbat it i
and wbat its dangers are.1Typlioid foyer la an acute, infectiouj
disease whicli bas its seat of infectior
in the intestine, where it forma ulcers
It lsat1acterized liy incroased tempera.
ture, prostration and a tendency te hem.
orrbago and perforation.
.Athougli the oxciting cause of the dis.

case is a germ callod Ehorth's bacillus,
thore are several predisposing causes. If
the rosistance of the persori bas been law-
ered 'by exposure, poor foad, overwark aiprevieus disease,' ho is mucb mare lialk
te centract the disease than if ho were
strong and weil. A healthy persan may
ho able te resiat the disease even though
saine of tbe germa have entered bis sys-
tom.

The gem, or liacillus, gaina entrance ta
the body in several waya, but tlic principal
meâns of ingresa are through the drinkîng
water or tbrough the food. The former
probably la the moat common methoil.ehosmail creeks and atreains that lead
inte the water supply of~ cities frequently
carry germa frein sine sewerage that
bas been thrown inte thora. The gerins
are found in nliundanoe in the feces of a
typlioid patient, and, flirougli carelessness,
mnnyh carried te othors.

The enset effflic disease la slow.' The
patient complains of feeling tired, witli a
disimlination te any exorcise. Ho usunily
bas a liendaclie and nosebleod, perliape a
backaclio. His appetite la poor, the bowels
eitlier constipnted or tee lose. These

syxupte a continue for a week or twe
eore tlimèey come go severo as te causehmte consuit bis physician. 1

The diseaee runs a rather typical
course. The teniperature ranges frein 99
degrees te 103-105 degrees f or two or
flirce weeks, thon graduaily declines. The
patient la net considered well until the
tempeature lias remained normal for ton
days. This usually means that ho will ho
confined ta bis bcd for about six weeks.

Now, if wo consider that the disease
really la a nuinhor of ulcers in the intes-
tine, we can cars for the patient more in--
teiligently. Movement of any kind would
tond te irritate tlic inflamcd area, there-
fore, the patient aliould lie quietly in bcd.
Food taken inte the intestine would have
te pass over the inflamfed area and irritate
it more, therefore it la advisable toeaot as
little food as possible. As solid matter
would irrtate more than liquid, if la
deemed wise ta restrict the patient te a
iquid diet. As there are a nuinhor of

blood vessels in tlic intestines, saine of
which are periously near the ulcera, there
is danger that flic ulcer will lougli into
the blood-vessel wall and cause a hem-
orrhage. Sometimes flic wail is womn very
thiri by the ulcer, and any littie exer-
tien would cause ifta rupture. For this
romaon the patient aliould net ho allowod
te exrt himself in any way. He should
net sit~ up, nor, in saine cases, even turn
over without assistance,.lie should net
ho required te raise hie liead te take a
drink, but should have flic water and
food given lim through a tube. As fthc
feces and ethler excretions contain flic
typhoid germa, we must take care in their
disposai that n nelcse contracta flic dis-
case througli aur carelesaneas.

Now fliaf we have a general idea of the
disease1 we ahail take up fthc special

pif i nursing and flic measures recoin-
nicnded in the treatinent.

Prevention
The nurse is responsible ta flic commu-

nity for the precautions she takes againat
the spread of flic disease, therefore, if is
incumbent upon lier that she should net
neglect any defail. No haîf measures
should ho tolcrated. The gcrms of the
dîsease are in allich secretions of the
Patient. These include the feces, the urine
and the perspiration, as wcll as the secre-
tiens of flic nase and moufli, therefore, althese musf ho disinfecfed. The germa can
be carricd frein the pati-ent on the hands,
the hair, the clothes or anything that lias
carne in contact with the patient, se f lese
&1so must ho steriized.
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1I Fevet Paf.èat should batheher own face and bandsa cm- wash. To this may b.added alittle glyo-ith B. Loýr fully before even takinq a drink of water, -erine or lemon juice.,thus avoiding danger ot carrying imto lier ,Jke diet in yhoid à &a.debae qssysterS ny -I germa that may have got o tion, ýand oach p..yaician bas his favôïitele The urine of the patient may ho çisin- ber bandsanaid thus hoon carried to hon it oevr i ge ta tedois fected by adding to it an equal ameunt of lips. muet bc liquid. Soe irait thà tëb milk;- five per cent carbolic acid and mixing the Great cars should lie takon te prevent and its preparations, while otheta howe two thoroughly. The urinal $hould be the access of flics to the patient's room soupe broths, and, in fact, arydd»4 tbat*washed thoroughly after being used, and a or to any of the exoretions, as these flics w lpass through a fine sieve. Wha*à'*r-small amount of tbe carbolic acid allowed tako upon thoir feet the germa of'the dis the diet, about ouronea r uI

to romain in the veasel. The feces may case, carry them away and deoit tliem given cvery two hours. Wtrbudhbce disinfected in the saine manner, bût upon the food wbieh may bcecaten by other given freeIy at ail times. When t
the~ hudlealwdt tn mixed people. Even after the patient is con- of diet is allowed, this should b. quteS the solution for from one te threc valescent ihe should disinfect bis own VAried. Ment brotli, cocon, atralued del,.haurs. If they are thrown out before this urine anà feces, as the oerms remain in egg albumen, nutrient tea and ooffeeem-time, the germas will remnain in the greund the systein for sainewel. onade and orangaeaeoreiteo-iand then be washed away by the ncxt mon-articles allowed. Nutrieit eoofee larain and carried, perbaps, te somne stream Curative Treatment made 'by nalding a litti. atrong'Sof.M te aof water usod for drinking purpes nrgr otepain iSf tit uf o.ik Ntin Wâ"eiThere are on record a number o f cases o i eadt h atethmcf itpofa bot armile. ANuren te ig»»ade ian epidemîc atarting from ione patient. In measures of hygiene sheuld bé carried eut. b aiir mtner.wAlbuena erio aconecas, te ptiet hd ypeî dduring lHe sbeuld ho in a roora by huznaelf, far ba ltr and ding-th bte ofan eg r ough«the late fall. The feces were thrown out enougli from the noise of the living reo tl eoin~COT-n eaddgobls-t adeofa..on the ground. The next spring an cpi- fse le i net ho isturbead fr nugiA itl e mjied ùoma *eade.^demic of typhoid was started in atfomtektce tat odesntjw ei fo liud oveti h eutwo mile bclow.the apigria a b meil of the cooking. If possible, a patrlasreaie otSt datwa lshe elog erm owninte t h aersingle bcd should ho provided, as this and then it sboilld ho sdded veým pueyusd bythe ginhabitanin the w. rmakes the cars of the patient se muchly, hetepertie hidused y th inh bitan s of the own. e sier. Hie sbould lie in bcd w ith, prefer- cle ly in thc m eantine. o5 h rThe secretions frein the moutli and nase ably, enly one sinali pîliow. lia position any rise in temperatwe, the odshould ho burned. Tbe patient may ho sheuld ho cbanged frequontly se as t e- must ho diacontinuied for, a few daprovided with a nurahor of sanl pieces of vent bedsores. The nurse should help the Whie the patient -in on liquid diet.aCloh, which may ho burncd aftcr hoiiig patient turn. During the beighlt eof the sliould ho fed tbrough a tube, no tQatIscd . A paper cane pinned te the Bide of disease, the patient ia inclined te lie on selnto ne ieayfrhdtee.thrthe bcd within easy reacli of the paticnt's bis back ail the tirne, but the nurse sliouldseftrashiha.hand iakes a good receptacle fer the lielp hum turn on bis side and thon ar- The tomrierature la ke t in check by'soiled clotha. Once or twioe a day tbc range pillews se tbat they wiil support hi means ef batbs. The dlywarm apcane can ho burned and replaoed by a new back, for thle patient la tee weak evon te, bath should net ho neulece.At lti.anc. This makes it unnecessary for the hold hirnself in that position. The back it la wise te change thled l 1 n i~nurse ta handie the soied cloths and is shauld ho rubhod meorning and ovenrag Thero la a tyr>ical odor ttrhfvery convenient. with alcohel. If thero are frequent urfi-ctin ofwhic e eoaingt e e feSe~The dishes used by the patient should tiens, the buttockasbould bc rubbed witli clirain of 10e clt ori. abc",etbho kept separate, wasbed in a pan that ia alcohol, thon castor ail, which trentmont topratt is 103 e gee as o aovtbnet used f or ather purposea, and boiled makes the skin impervieus te moisture. Datirt hoTe sp eonfefrtahofore being uaed by anyoeo cse nfter the Should any rednoss appear, a rubhor air 1 o hurs.Tewamaogfrpaiet s el.cusbioh aliould ho inserted under thepa perature la given more eomrnoeiy owhpatient rellaewehlpresure. -Uichecold sponge. In a few Cames't jAs the secretiens of the skin aise con- tientrta relieve the pressure.heedserpschotainthegera, ho ath ato sloul housually are an indication of careless nuis- reesr egv h opep hpdisinfected with a littie chioride of lime ingaithouli na e assthy should howatclieS carefeq ''hofore being tbrown eut. The lied linon uaodhe made bothb hfors* and after thée@-ponand night clothes of tbe paticnt aheuld ho The mouth alieuld ho kept scrupulously weak lisait mi a counter-indicaplaced in a five per cent carliolie acid dlean. In thia disease thore ià a tendency Ilongng. The tempelatur m hqIsolution as sean as removed frora the bced, te the accumulation of a 'brewn-depoeit taken before the spnia1and thon ahould ho boiled theroughly bo- called sardes. In order te keep this f rom and a haif heur after itlfore hoing used again. The nurse's clothes nccumulating, it will ho necessary te of water given internaây hela ishould ho treated in the saine mariner as cloanse the moutli several times a day. 'the temperature; au "y-dj i~,te lthe patiort's clothes. Tho nurse aise Boric acid solution makes a good moutli foot and cold tot,

ConëIdoerThs
Dyspepsia .means that your stomnach' bas lost tone,

and cannot properly., deal. with -food., If you take;digestives such as pepsin, you don't hclp your stomnach;
yau enly enable it te shirkits work.. It will, go on shirking.Stimulants; on the other hand, whip up the digestive organsand end by -exhausting them. You can't cure yourself that way.

On recelPt of 5ucent.s
te cove Malrng and
packlng, a generou@
free sample wilUl e
sent at once. Addreffl:
Harold P. RItchie &
Co.. Ltd., 10, McîCauJ
Street, Toronto.

Ke.ai cure consi 'sts in ýtrengttrening the digestive organs, and that youdo whcn yeu take Dr. Cassell's Tablets.ý These Tabletà (the most popularof ail Britishi remedies) resfore the digestive -organs by increasing the vitalforce bf, the systemn. Their power te increaso vitality is phenomenal.That is why thcy are so sure, rnot only in -dyspepsia but in ail run-downconditions. Try them and sec. Yeu wiil be astonishied at their efficacy.
Dr. Chas. Forsbaw, F.C.S., D.Sc.. &c., n weil-known Britishi scientiat,says: * I can reccmmend Dr. Casseil's Tablets as an eminently saniand effective remedy for nerve and Bodily Wenkness, for AnSrmia,

Ml- nu rt o , a d m n o ns o S o a h a d K d e r u l

Dr. Casseli's Tableq are Nqutritive. Resterattve, Alterative, and A ntl.spaamadîc, anid the regnl.d rem.dy ferN ERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, FLATULENCE,NERVOUS SREAKDOWN, ANeMIA, PALPITATION NEADACHE,NEURASTHEMIA, MALNUTRITION, KIDNEY TROUBLE, BRAIN FAc.
Speial1y Valuabla te Nujrsing Mothars and WOM@n 01 Middle lité.SoId by Drugràeta nd Sookeer. th roughout Danada. Prices: One Tube, 50 cents;- Six Tube« for the prie Offive. Wor Tai. 52emite per Tube extra. Ask for Dr. OGasftil'e Tablets, and ta.ke no subatftut.

Sel. Pproprietors: Dr. Cassei's Co.. Ltd., Manch.sté,', Eng.

Dr. Casseli 's
Tablets.
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Put That
Lazy Haifm-Dollar
ToWork lI

We can employ it in such a manner that it will pro-
duce a profit to you out of ail proportion to its
actual value.

Put to work in the way we suggest your haif-dollarwill bring to your home the Free Press Prairie
Farmer and The Western Home Monthly as well,
uritil December 3lst, 1916.

The Free Press Prairie Farmer is essentially the
newvspaper for the farmer-the weeýc1y newspaper
with the n e ws service of a metropolitan daily.

The Western Home Monthly as its narne implies is
essentially the monthly magazine for Western
homes.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
The Free Press Prairie Farmer

The Western Home Monthly
UNTIL DEcCEMuE t, 1916, ]FOR

50c.
NAME ...................... ADDRESS.......................

This offer good only in Conado.

FOR BOYS190OtO UPPEIDOLOWEI ICHOOOLS (Eiuabit
Careful Oversight. Thorough Instruction.
Large Playing Fields. Excellent Situation.

REV. D. BRUCE MAQI)ONALD. MA., LLD.Calendar sent on application. lHeadoeaster

The New Ship
014~ the old ship lias- sailed, love,

Th I-brought uspain and pleasurel
Oh, the old slip has sailed, love,

Full of aur teare and treasure I
She sailed away last night, love,

Some other port to win;
Oh, the old ship has eailed, -love,

But a new ship is in!

Oh, the old slip has sailed, love,
I watched lier late departing,

And heard the midnight chant a sang
In sad voice at the starting.

Thro' tears I naw the leaving,
Mid snow and wind and din;

Oh, the old nhip has sailed, love,
But a new nhip je mli

-Sharmel Iris, "The Wom~an Beautiful."

IRow IREa ued My Baby
Our June baby wan a bounching baby

wlio weighed fourteen pounde at birth,
and at three and a half monthe weighed
thie picture was taken, weighed. twen-
twenty-three pounds He je now siglit

Years oid and in the fourth grade, as
bg and bonny as lie was when a baby.

Hie father often remarked wlien Alton
was a baby, "It's a pity he isn't a
commercial food baby instead of being
breast-fed for wed liave hie picture in
ail the magazines in the country,
showing the advantages of their par-
ticular food"

For this "bouncing baby boy'e" firet
toilet' there were provided a smal
woolen blanket, a cakce of pure castile
soap, an ounce of absorbent cotton, a
box of talcum powder, boracie acid

The cereal diluent was made by
cooking flfteen minutes one-l4lf ta one
teaepoon of oatmeal, barley, sàgo or nie
ini one-bglf pint of boiing water, strain
and add to it a t*ëaspoon of lime water
and a tablespoon of creamn and a little
taste of sugar. As he approached onp
year, in addition to hie regalar milk
food, stale bread and milk, cornstarch
pudding, well -cooked cereal with creain
and sugar, crackers, plain cookies and
iiiik, were given him. After the age of
one year, tili past two, lie was allowed
sof t egg, chicken or beef broth, meat
gravy eaten with bread, custard pud-
dings, cooked fruits of ail kinds, rejeet-
lng skine and seede, bread and plenty or
butter, honey and fruit jelly,j plain
cookies, but ail the time milk was the
chef article of diet. He wae never given
meat but once.

A Leason-
At the age of two years while he was

cutting hie back teeth lie was given a
chieken leg with considerable meat on
it and a few hours after he went into
a severe convulsion. This was a terrify-
ing experience but he wae at once placed
in a tub of very warm water followed
by a large dose of castor oil. Also given
a rectal enema of a pint of sliglitly
salted water. Needless to add hie diet
was reetricted and the experience was
neyer repeated.

To Avoid Colde
AIl his bathing and dressing was donc

in a warm roojn. A sponge bath was
considered suflnt tililihe was a month
old. Hie was neyer allowed to get chiiled,

No. 8 Platoon (Gladstone Detachnient) who were recruited here during the winter byLiieut. Morton, and who are now at "Camp Hughes." On two inspections they werepicked by the Colonel as being the best on parade

powder.5 safety pins, large and smali,
a jar of cocoanut oiù, a soft towel, a
wooi shirt, two cotton squares, a ban-
dage and a wool petticoat and muslin
slip.

These were aIl kept together in a
emali basket.

Six night gowns of outing flannel,
six wool petticoats, six slips, ail 24
indhes long, eut princess' and open
down the front, 3 pair woolen stock-
ings reaching to tlie knee, one-haîf
dozen woolen bands, four wool long-
sleeved shirts; flfty cotton diapers
were also provided. These are alI
neiesearies, anld extras were added in
the way of white embroidered ekirts
and dresses. Fine elothe, however, add
nothing to baby'e comfort.

Regular Feeding
fie wae nursed regularly at the

breast every two hours <at first, later
every thre bure, twenty minutes at
a feeding.

It ie important that this habit of
regular feeding be imprcssed from the
etart, as nothing can add so much to
baby's heaitli and motlier's comfort.
(I know, because I've tried both wvays.
My aident boy wvas nursed whenever lie
cried, if it was five times an bour. 1I
could always stpp him crving for thei
time being by nursing himi, and in mv.
inexperience 1 knew no othcr way. Ifeie
was naturally a strong child, andi
tbrove (lespite titis treatnient. liut lie
was the crosseet baby and liked to wear
us ail out.) If the milk is too richi, as
it usualiy is at firet, I would initerîttit
lis feeding and give him a teaspopn
or two of plain warin water or limei
water. At the age of, tlree months lie
wasIgiven a bottle of cereal diluent in(
place of one of his regular nursings1
and at vight montbs old, two botties a
day. Thus weaning was an unconscion.s
performane, fHe neyer knew lie Nva,-
being wcaned for gradual the eup and
spoon wvre substituted for thte bottle.
and thiere wvas no wear and tear on
mothier*s or baby's system.

lience the importance of liaving hiin
wear wdol stockings, band and ehirt. The
sides of hie crib were lined to prevent
draughts and the large drygoods box,
painted gray on the outside,' was lined
and padded for warmth and to prevent
lumps. This box was a source of much
satisfaction to us bothý for a creeping
child ineans a croupy cbild ofttimes, to
say nothing of the danger and mischief
the little one Nvas kept out of whule
mamma was busy.

Here he had his toys and wlien older,
learned to stand upriglit by grasping
the sides of the box.

Bow Legs Straightened

He walked at tlie age of eleven
inonths, in spite of hie excessive weight
and because of it lie developed a dis-
tressing case of I'bowv legs." By persis-
tent rubbing bis legs on tlie outeide of
the durve and also rubbing his back
every niglît and morning witli a littie
warm cocoanut oil, the ugly curve wae
obviated and at eighteen montis lie liad
as sturdy and straiglit a pair of legs as
nny one could wish to see.

Valuable to Remember
It's very bard to "doctor a cold", in

a yoîîng baby, s0 prevention is better
tlinn cure. The best remedy 1 used was
a ittle warm vaseline dropped in each
nostril and a warm outing flannel (flot
flannel) niglit cap for hie bald liead.
wî'rn tilI bij col was relievod.

1 çlq not supipose it is necessary in
tbis dlay and age to say "Neyer qive
sootlîing syrups or paregoric."1 They a1l
contain preparation of opium, cover up
Mial conditions, are detrimental to;
digestion, to say notbing of the danger
of an overdose. I bave neyer allowed
it in the bouse.

Fresli Air and Sunshine
It was my custom to allow my baby

to taike bis daytim e naps in bis carniage
nn ftue porcli on suinslinv davs in tbe

W îeand Voninîay bc sure lie was
wvarînly- dressed in 'coat, cap, leggins,

Ke.pYour Skun Clean. 111bY the useda cS od rehiabie mrain and thà wyu wili findn iMY 'Idu1" Vlvet ream which ie neither sticky,
gressy nor frritating. It will not grow hafr on the face,

"0voteb=ked and chapping, rendering the skin clear,
wlieand 1moi make it myseif and positively quar-

ates that nothing but pure ails and waxes are used in its
coMPostion.1 Try it, and ypu will use no other.- Price SOc
Pe jar. &Mnd f or booket " Health and Beauty" for

further pafticular.

'Mr1S. E. COATES COLEMAN.
Pison.M SSS224 Smlth Street, Wlnnipog

mommunemo

Phone, M. $OS
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warm piliows and fur robe and woolen
biankets. How hie chubby cheeks would
giow when mamma lifted himi from his
warm neet after his outdoor nap, and
how hoe wouid kick and gurgie, as if life
was one grand eweet song. He wa>s
dtesed ini gingham rompers at the age
of eix months with a long sleeved short
petticoat and wool shirt under this,
which was hie regular luniforn for two
or three yeare. AUeo long stockings and
shoes.

Plenty of Sleep
A regular hour for retiring and regular

time for forenoon and afternoon nap
tii hli was four years old, helped to
keep him fat and good-natured. Even
when hie was not sleepy, his face wvas
,washed, hies hoe taken off, and lie wvas
ý aced on a bcd, and in a fcw minutes

-a eyelids would close and lie ivas ofl
to "Byio-land."

A baby grows whcn lhe is sleeping.
If any unforeseen cirdumstances inter-
fered with hie regular naps, we had a
peevieli, unreasonable child, and lie was
not to blame for it. His sleeping room
wae vcntilatcd an hour in forenoon aid
in tUeafternoon.

Little Thinge That Count
From the very firat hie eyes were

bathed every .day tili lie was 2 or 3wecks old with a solution of oie tea-
spoon of boracie acid fi a glass* of
warm water and hie was kcept in a mod-
erately dark room the first week, and
thie prcvented eye trouble. This sainepreparation ivas used as a mouth wash.
After each feediîg hie mouth was
swabbed with this which prevents caiker'
sore xnouth.

Extra pains had to be taken to keep
him from chafing for lie waeso fat. Bycarefully drying hlm cach time and duet-ingith talcum powder, ail chaflng was
ai oided. The daily bath was never
n*Iected in warmi water or coid as
agreed with him beet.

Bo much depeids on us mothers aswO, etart our child on the voyage oflifie whether we give it a wise start.
Experience teaches mucli, aid lackiîg
thfLt, we can derive much by the obser-
vation of thoee weil experieiced in baby
lore. Rules can be laid down aid goodmiles are of great value, but we mothere
muet learn to apply them, for oursecves,
suiting them to each individual child.
The best' adviice I can give to youîg
mothers je the advice of Samanthy
Allcî's "Be mejum."l Strike the happy
mediunm in al ules pertaiîing to baby'swelfame. Don't, in your anxiety to securefresh air, chili the baby in drauglit, anddo't go to the other extreme aidlteep Mnlu a sweatpack of flannelé inan overheated room. "Te mejum, be
mlejum," in ail thinge.

-Mre. Jessamine Bergum.

A Bo07'8 Room
I have been watchiîg with intcrest'

the evolution of a rooni sharcd by two
brothers.

They have a top floor to themselves
aid oie room ie their chamber and theother is their "den." The dcn was quitea promising rooni to begin with for its
Feiling je open up to the pcak of theroof, aid ut has two gable windows soit je always cool and airy.

The boys carried in their two Morrischairs, battered but conifortable, and
their bookcaees, which are crowded withboys' books. They covered the wailsWvith their pictures aid banîcrs, andthey had fixed the place up aimostbefore an y other rooni in the house wasready. (Did you ever notice how muchiMore wiiîing boys are to fix up than to
'l'an uP?) There wae an anieint melo-deonl, from, which oie of thcmi
moments of sadiess would extractlugubrious melodies, aid there was ofcourse the usual collection of Indianclubs and sporting bric-a-brac.

Oie of the lads wcnt to work last
.1u'imner for the first time. He left homeat ten in the mor14ing aid hie took thejob that hie had hunted up hixuself ateleven His- father had promised hîrnthat he should 'have hisecarnings to8Pend as hie chose, aid lie startcd outwith the noble resolve of saving ittOward his education. But after a series
of hot days Of Our midsummer, liccuaiged lis muîd aid came home oieday when the vacation was nearly overc.arryiýg a twenty-doilar phonograpli.

NO'v 1 don't want to advertise talkingMachines, but I do wish to state thatthat boy' confcrred a biessing, upon lis

whole family. The phonograph travclcdaIl over the house, though its restiîg
Place was in the den. When the house-
sold had to eat.- peanitbutter £i break-fasi- it raised their thoughte to higlierlevels with the sextet froni Lucia, aidon cleaning day it shed optimismabroad on the punions of Red Wiîg. The
boys' savinge wcnt into "recorde," butthe famiiy chipped in, too, and manyguets were forced to listen to thediversifled repertoire.

Wlien Christmas was approachung oneof the boys heard of a bargain in aseeondhaîd, billiard table, aid lic pro-posed an original plan for eecuriig it.He would prescît a part of it to hiefather, aid the father would present apart to him; his brother wouid do thesamne, aid Father ivouid reciprocate;
then the two boys would present the

lm

reet toô ecd other. The total would buy
the, table. This was agreed to, aidwitikin q hour the m~ale memàbefs 'ofthe famiiy were 'on'-.their way toexffline the article.

The last thing tie father wae heardto eay was: «'?Now, boys, we wou't sayanything' to the owner to-day aboutbuyiîg it. We will' justý get the piice."Fifteeî minutes later ail rcturnpd andFather was carryiîg the front end on
his shoulder!

.The den became suddeîly popular inthe neighborhood, aid serious-looking
lads were coîstantly heard ringing thedoorbeil aid telling the niaid that "tlieyhad corne to returu a book," but it wouldbe several hours before they would beheard clumping dowî the stairs. Thectable was a center of genuine cnjoymentj

asked whicb restrictéd the menu frornto the whole famiiy ail wiîtcr, aid it

never lost .4n interest, -thgugh itoccasionaliy stood, against the Wafl 'for
atinie,--wùle a bosing mastoh went on.-Oie object in the rooni bau flot been
meitioiod. It was aà o with a coveraid a padlock. It was known ,as "the
treasure chést," and it was myéferjous.
I was never allowed to look inside. ButI have understood that it contaiedthinga .to cat and that it furaisbed be

sup le m itry m als w hih do t o r e-conmnd as îeedful to growing4 youths.
Il emnpty plates aid g lasses tMat wemefrequentiy.- fouîd under the àdoiniig

beds have been thought to bear eout thiYtheory. The mother was reoonciiod tothese noc.turnal repaste in general, butwhcî an unopcned Jar of preserves dis-appeared, sonie earnest questions were

the treasure cheet thereafter.

Fe B-1,-

Everything ils good in its place. The bile, which, under certain condi-tions, causes so mucli distress, is of the i~'aes v las aan ieteand
cataic when it is' propýerly liandled by the liver.

The chef function of the liveiý seenis to be tUe filtering of bile from- theblood, where it acts as a poison, and pouring it into the intestines, whereý ithastens the courèe of the food mass through the, alimentaiy canal, and byits antiseptic influence prevents fermentation of the food.
When you suifer frorn biliousness and indigestion and have a. coated tongue, bittertaste in the mouth, headaches and Ioss of appetite, you will do weIl to lok to the condi.'tion of the liver. Other symptoms are wind on the stômach, wlbich causes belehing, andthe formation of gas, which gives rise to dizziness a.nd pains about the heart.
Recause the liver has failed, the food in the alimentary canal is fermenting insteadof being digested, looseness and constipation of the 'bowels alternate, the whole diges..tive system is thrown out of order and the blood is poisoned.B,y immediately awakening the action of the liver and bowels, D.Cae' iny

Liver Pil aiTords relief for this condition most promptly. On this account they aregenerally recognized as the most effective cure for biliousness, liver conipiaint, indium-.tion, constipation, .and the pains and aches which arise froni poisons in the blood. Thebenefits are Iasting 'beca.use this niedicine removes the cause of trouble.
One PM &-adose, 25 cents a box, &Ul dealemu, or Edmanson, Bates & Ce., Llilted, Torouto.

Dr.(Jaa's Edpe Book, 1,000 electedrecipos, séûe fresIl« ew m enio hpm
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M arsa' O.. rud u "iy Is

iThe Hit of the Year.
Five

Records Free of Charge.
This marvellously low

price of $9.75oand 5 se-
lections free f c ha rge,

carniage prepaid, h.u
notbe confused with
cheap machines.' Playsail standard dise records
of any size that use
needles, w i t h perfect

Colonial sahog-
any- finished cabinet

hornless model. -A If
metal parts are nickel.
plated. Extra powerful
single spring m ot or,
speed regulator. Elegant
music for private dances,camps or the home. Send to-day and y.ou wlli have m~usic the moment it arrives.Rember our guarantee is back of every machine. Reference: Bank of Hamilton.

The 4"Ford" 0of theN
1]uk1g Mchne Wotld $O

Plays dise records of any alite and
make. Has a- sound reproçluctionlu
equal to many of the high-priced
ipaclxines; in, equipped with speed
regulator, spring motor and rever-
ilble sound box; pîsys one large or
three amail records with one winding
rt a:rtoybut a real phonegraphOrder o-a' If machine is not what
4ýe caim, money wiil be refunded.

gave. 60 per cent on Phonograph
Recorde

r1.50 brin gsyou 3 double dise full.ie.ngth, hlgh-quality records; six care.
fully chosen selections from the world's
Most PoPular music.

'«A PERFECT DAY";- "OH, PROMISE ME," bath sung b y Henry Burr."BLAZE AWAY" &;d -"UNDER THE DOUBLE EAGLE"ý-two stirringonarches."*RAGOING THE SCALE" (Fox-trot) and "TESORO MIA" (Waltz)-two
Ides! dance numbers.

Do not confuse tiiese records with a cheap product. Theyare seven inches in diameter, play about as long as- thestandard ten-inch records and equal them in quaiity whichweý guaranteé to Yeu. They will play on the Edison, Patheand other: machines, witiiout an attachment, and on theVictor and Cojumbia with ail attachment, whicb we will
- *-send yen free. Postage 15c. 'ëxtra. Give us the namne ofyour machine when ordering. We will aise send a liat of

other records. Saine at iew price.

Western Phonograph Co.
357 Somerset Block Winnipeg, -Man.i

L;

The Home Doctor
By Dr. Leonard K. lrshberg

IP ail the doctors were to die to-day,
and if' ail 'juks, charlatans, Eectâ4
cuits, pious practitioners, midwives,

osteopaths, talismen, homeopathists,
eciectie, chiropractors, new -thoughters,
hand-layers, electrie tricks, radium,
patent medicines, magie devices, grettos,
and ail the rest of scientiflc and non-
descript appliances were to disappear
now and forever from the face of the
earth, the human race would continue
on, undestroyed, to its prophesied.
destiny i

There wouid, nevertheless, be a titanie
difference. If there were no adept
surgeons or alert, painstaking diagnos-
ticians, mankind would be unaffected and
progress as jisual, but the individual,
bimseif, you, your children, and yeur
loved ones, would have no percentage
chance in your or their favor. You could
not survive, for example, if you were
among the two in the hundred unless a
surgeon was present with sterilized
lancet, rabies vaccine, diphtheria serum,
lockjaw antitoxin, blood staunching ad-
renalin, saivarsan and bis îniilennium of
instruments for diagnosis and treatment.

Indeed, -it; may be said without fear
of contradiction, even by the smug, thay.
eristic dogmatisté of medicine, that poor
and xnedipcre doctors have but slight, if
any value te a community, and that even
the ultra super-appecrates are only
necessai-y to pave individuals once or
twice in a hundred severe ilinesses.

Where the diagnosis is correct, it has
bben fouud ail over the world and for

death rate, and invaiidism One-fourth.
GerinAny afl* -England, couid-#êch- loge
One million sogiers annually on the
battlefld fromn diseaso and wounds and
tîxeir vital stitisticsl would scarceiy
show any increase Mi the death rate
over peace years. Actu.ally, Germany in
the pre-bellum days showed a death rate
each year of 1,000,000. If she loges an-
other million in the war, it wili only be
2,000,000 dead in a population nearly
70,000,000.

This is not a pessimistie account, but
it is probably the llrst tiT~e you have
had the straightforward trullh about the
luxury of the earthly possession of doc-
tors. The lordly arrogance and inordinate
superfluousness of doctors is here for the
nonce set down. It means, in fine, that ail
the needless engorgement of the globe
with a great and noble profession is like
employîng a Gargantuan locomotive with
whicb te haul 'a peanut. It is putting
butter on bacon and gilding reflned gold.

Notwithstanding the inevitable and
predominant essential of the living
fabrie to return by its own heaithful
eiasticity te, normal, despite doctors,
drugs, and desperate onsiaughts,- there is
a distinct need for the thorough-going,
diligent, unsleeping, zealous doctor. The
itunan tribe as a whole does not need
him, for dead men tell no talcs and
ninety odd survive, where a few faîl by
the wayside.

Be that as it may, wben your baby lias
diphtberia, when your youngster is bitten
by a mad cat or a hydrophobic dog;

A I.Refeshing Pause in the Beaming Sun.

generation after generation that one or
two persons in every five who fail ill
with pneumonia, surely die. This is an
undisputed truth, deniable only by those
who do not know how te diagnose a
cough and a pain in the chest fîom true
pneumonia. The numbers of recovered
three eut of four have remained the
same since the memories of honcst
hespital physicians have been recorded.

It is the same with that eternaily
present Yellow Peril, typhoid fever.
From eight te ten perseits in (weiry bun-
dred infected with Dr. Eberth's typhoid
bacillus succumb te its vicious ravages.
Irrespective of doctors, hospitals, and
ail sorts of tried and much vaunted
treatments extending over hundreds of
years with baths, antiseptics, ice, heat,
and what not, there has always been
ninety or ninety-two patients te recover
in each liundred,, and eiglit or ton te die
of hemorrhages, perforated intestine, ex-
baustion, or someotetir comiplicatioiî.
Whether they ,vere untrcated or treatcd
the long run of statisties are the saine.

Once in a while, true cnough, a surgeon
bas stepped in, oeratcd upen a typlîoîd
victim, and rescued 1dm frem the brink
of thé grave by stitching togetiier the
perforated intestine. But, as 1 saidt
before, this rare feat of successful dcx-
terity, inay save yen or yoyr child, but
it does net add anything to the huinan
race, nIl told in a thousand years. Sel-
flshlv tlie surgeon -,vas noessarv to

yen, bt for the general welfare *tni
great average of data one life more or
less Ineans little, as witness the Great
WVorld War of the present "moment.

If every doctor, surgeon, antiseptic,
amibulance, antitoxin, vaccine, and otiier
curative ineasure were reinoý cd from t1bo
Scuneo f strife,,it mightlyt îI-raisc ti,

when a stcam engine haîf -severs your
right armi; when a tlîreatened epidenîle
of scarlatina, choiera, plague, or smali-
pox is almost upen your household, it is
then that yen serely need any one of
the laboratory medicai men, whom the
wbole of ma'nkind may truly dispense
witb. He can save you and your loved
cnes, tbougbh h be net wortb a soap
bubble or an unreturned submarine te
the whole worid.

Professer William Ualsted, thé dis-
ting-uished cliief surgeon of the John
Hopkins Hospital, once said that if hé
* was about te practise medicine upon
some South Sea Island and'was given a
choîce of medical equipmento he would
select a bat full of red sugar puis and
a cauterizing iren-notiiing more.

St. Luké gave the command: "Physi-
cian, heal thiyseîf" and a more modern
inspiration argues tlîat "death will seize
the docter, too." Pcrliaps the bad logicof humnanity îs îno better exemplifled
thanit n the faulty observation, vhich
fails te note titat pîysicians faîl il] with
ineurable aiînients.

Cicero pointed tlîjs eut with Cassan
dra-like censequences. Sulpicius tells yoii
net te imitate those unskilful physicians
-whoe profess te possess the bealing art intII0 diseases of otiimers, but are unable te
cure thcmselvés. One of Martial's old
<vvigrains briungs this niatter home timust erSely: "Siauilis, lateiy a doctor, is fleW
an undertak-er*; w bat' he does as an
Undffertaker lho ised to <le as a doctor."

Truc eneughi it be tiîat physicians, ofaIl men, are niost happy, that wîiat-
ever good si!cces.s soever they have the
Nw orld proclaimetît, and what fauîts theT
coinmit the eartm eevmrth, yét I havé
kinown a bal] headed doctor, biînself
%e tljout one, ,iii-le solitary whisker on

-,.

Who's Your Dentilst?
Does painless dentistry appeal to you, dear reader. If it
does, look mie iup. Ask any.business man ini Winnipeg
wvhether or flot I arm reliable. I could flot do dental work
for so miany of Xinnipeg's business and professional meni
and their families unlcss I did my dlental work with less
pain and better than they could get elsewhere. When I
first came to WVinnipeg dentistry wvas a luxury on account
of the high price. I made possible specialized dental work
at moderate prices-an(l think, the big consideration is

IT IS GUARANTEED
Nowhere in Western Caniada can vou get the
service and kind trcatmneît tliat y0i get here.

DR . ROBINSON, Dental Specialist
Remember the Place BIRKS' BUILDING, WINNIPEG
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Massage Ia often of Benefit to Babies
Mothers often aek me if massage is

good for babies; massage je imply a
formn of passive exercise, and if the
child has been ili and je too weak or
delicate ta care ta exercise naturally,
massage well given is no daubt a great
beneft; but if possible a doctor or a
nurse sliouid show the mother how ta
give it properly. Mothers often rub
their babies with cod-iiver ail and think
they sec wondefui benefit from it, while
in reaiity it je the massage which reaiiy
je proving beneficial, promoting gaod
circulation in rather delicate, inactive
children. It je weil ta lubricate the
hande witli samething wlien giving mas-
sage, however, but I prefer ither olive-
ail or cocoa-butter ta cod-iiver ail; the
latter ruine the clthing and lias sucli
a disagmeeable odor that one aften feels
sorry for the poor baby wha muet endure
it ail the time.

Massage of the liande and feet je
sometimes helpful ta babies %vha
habitualiy have cold extremities; a littie
sait may be used wlien rubbing these
parts.

"That Tfred Feeling"

An able Engiish medical writer lias
lately written a mast interesting paper
1earing the titie, "On Being Tired," in
which he offers what may serve as an
excuse for înany wha have been dismies-
cd with the diagnosis, "lazy."

It is a scientifie fact, proved by ex-
haustive experiments witli delicate
recordîng instruments, that fatigue lias
a chemical basis; the body manufactures
its own fatigue-toxine more rapidly
than they can be thrown off; and it je
quite passible that there are persans
who inherit a special tendency toward
this unfortunate form of manufacture,
and that they are the persans described
as "born tircd."

There are others who,' aithougli not
"born tired," faîl into a conîdition w~here
they cithler manufacture tlieir toxine of

fat 'igue too rapidly, or, through some
fauit of meta1xoismi, fail ta throw them
off fast enougli.

Many sucli sufferers would fibd'tliem-
selves helped, as if by miracle, if suW%
mnitted ta a course or treatment tend-
ing ta thorougli purification of the liver
and intestinal eystem, and for thie
reason the treatment advocated by
Metchnikoff of keeping t ho intestinal
tract under the daily influence of doses
of lactic acid, either in tablet form, or
in milk treated with it, may cure cases
of permanent tiredneee that have reejet-
cd other treatments.

It je emaîl wondcr that those wh&
sufer from clironic fatigue ehould be
round very irritating by their fellows,
for the reason that work je the only
thing they eeem ta balk at. When theidle Britiesh workman eaye, "Ieate well,
I drinks well, I sleepê well, but when I
secs a job of work coming along, inm
aIl of a tremble," it je natural ta think
of a thraehing as the beet solution. But
modern science etepe in and eays, "No,''
keep the thraehing till the last. Firet
examine hie eyes, hie heart, hie diges-
tive system; put hie bodyr in perfectc
condition, cure him of poisoning him- l

self, make him well, for few realyý well
persoa are lazy."1

In that form of chronic fatigi.e caused
by a weak heart muscle, mucli god
may bo don by i& eyetem of-iving wrich
tends ta strengthen 'the heart and im-
prove the circulation, for a muecular
system imperfectly fcd by the. blood
cannot bo in good condition.

In SUCli Cases exercise should ho
graduated and incrcaeed very slowly
from day ta day, and may ho *much
helped by some form of tonie treatment.
Many persoa whose lazinese takes the
form of balking at reading or writing
or other cancentrated mental effort
recaver as if by magic wl4en properly
fltted with glassea

Fwemb Suppliez la Dcnsaad.- Wher-
ever Dr. Thomaz' Eclectric 011 has been
Intraduced Inreased supplies have
been ordered, *howing that wherever
t goes this excellent 011 Ampresses tm

power on the people. No matter ln
what latitude t may be found ts po-
tencytas neyer Ampalred. It s put up
An most portable shape An bottles and
can b. carried without fear o! break-

his head, ta, triumphantly make two hairegrow upon many other heads where only
one grew before.

There ie no banter, but serjous, ab-
soluteg and immovable truth in eyen
the moat facetious -thrust at medical'
inactivity. Dean Swif t was more than an
inspired philosopher, when hie maintained
that fthe best doctors i the world
are Doctor Diet, Doctor Quiet, and Doctor
Merryman." 4 French proverb puts it
in a different, yet equally accurate
fashion, ta wit: "There are three day-
tore-who do not deceive themeeove-
merriment, mild exercise, and modeety
in diet."

It is mast painful, and naturally
enough, it ie aggressively reeented by
didactie and propaedeutic medical men
-ta be told that the best they can do
in moet instances je ta avoid mischief
and injury. Indeed, until a few years ago
no secientist or physician dared aosert
this truth witliout fear of ostracism or
the accusation of "violation of the code
of ethie." Then an New Year's Day 1901
Dr. Osler, ini an article in the Sunday
Sun of New York paid a great tribute
ta several culte of "irregular" medical
practice, eemi-quackery and Christian
Science. In hie article hie said that these4
particular forme had thie mucli in their
favor, nameiy, they do no harm. Home-
opathy gives inert, sweetened, fatuous
drugs, Christian Science àe a reaction and
recognition of the futility of naueeating>
miitures.

Perliape, I may emphasize thie with
a recent experience. The teleplione ranýg.
"Doctor, Mr. S- has pneumonia. He
lias been iii with it three daye. Dr. M-
a homeopath is in attendance. We wisli
ta change physiciane and have a scien-
tiflc, laboratory man-that je, a non-
liomeopathlc phyician-attend him." I
at2 advieed that the liomeopath be

-kjtincharge "because they can do no
harm." Mr. S- soon recovered. You
sce, a homeopathie physician je much
like not having a doctor. Therefore no
harm ensues.

Do flot mistake me. There are varjous
malignant maladies, which require the
active ekiil of the foremost physicians
and surgeons of the beet universities and
hospitale. This, liowever, doee not offset
the discovery of the past decade that
nlnety-eiglit human distempere in every
hundred will recover and re-establieli the
liealtlifui tiesue equilibrium of 'vitality
through nature alone.

At the loor
By Arthur Maoy.

le that ýou knocking at the door,
Mr. Wind ?

lthat you knocking at the doom?
You needn't knock so liard,
For the door ib always barred,
Sa you needn't leave your card,

Mr. Wind.
Ie that you knocking at the door,

Mr. Rain
le that you knocking at the door?1

We think you'd btter &top,
For we do not need adrp
And wo haven't tirne ta mo'o

Mr. Ramn.
Ie. that you knocking at the door,

Mr. Snow ?
Ie that you knocking at the doorf

You may try the window-milla
And the valicys and the. hlms,
But you give us ail the. chilis,

Mr. Snow.
lis tnat you knocking at the door,

Mr. Sunt
la that y au knocking at the. door-t

You're weloome here to-day,ý
For you bring good newm of May,And we hope yau've orine«.ta stay

The hottest of the S unmer
days are stili to corne, so that
there is stili the question "'How

%best can you get khrough ther n icern-
fort." Ilere, as ini ail other circga.
stances, EATON Service gives the
most satisfactory answer.

Perso4aI comfort in the heat of summer oam
be obtained most surely from the Vrearing of
suitable ciothlng. Wth this especially An view ourbuyers have, during the past monthe, searched theEastern markets through to make sure that overytIAngnew. smart, and "summery" should be tiret offered toEATON customers throughout the West.That they kave succeeded it needs but a glimpeaat aur Summer Style and Spring and Summer Cata-logues ta convince you. Costumes and dresses An a2the new modes, of ail the popular niaterials, Taffeta,Rajah, Paillette and other S 'Ilike fancy and plainVoiles; strAped, ýdottd and checked mfaterials, arewell Illustrated. You can order any of them asnd besure of satisfaction. Indeed, to atîli further helpyou, "TrE CO0" will do your personal shopping In

.. our city store ehould you flot find iliustrated just the3tyle you want, or shoulci you desire distinctive cm-turnes, or for trousseaux and similar speciai occasions.
So, for igummer comfort, use the EATON Mail

Order Service, write for aur cataîogues, or ask"T ECO"' for special Information you want. An
any case, the answer you wait -*Ill go forward by
return mail.

A New Model Embroidured
lYT4li White Voile1

The 19LADYT OBENVILLE" d.sm e lluamtaed, ie arn*unus ay good value and the .?iendid materlai ombndàrwith a new mand dellorhtful style acde. f0 lies up'pu1rity.Thie la a New York deslgn of a good qulity EBROID-EIRýED -WHITE VOILE. The square lay-down eollareteWhite Organdi. la flnh,,hed with lace edglng. white thedalnty Orandi, Vent.. lin tmlmmed wlth satIn-coveredbuttons and outilned with Ince Insertion. The hi.a.mabli.fll i krt la topped wlth satin girdie. and au sas-broldered tigre popiain, which ia a new style tenture etthe garmient.
Skirt Lentths, 88 and 40 tnehe. Sizes 82t. 44-lnch liait. Fric. prepairÀ ........ $ .9

'III#Te -E AI-N C
WINNIPEG CANADA
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Be ,Carelu., NowlI
wound--even a pin- by a Handy Package. You neyer

ns the way for germs. touch the unused part-neyer
apply should be utterly remove the roll.
is folly to take risks. [t qWs cornes in germ-proof

,uid have on hand envelopes (B&B Arro Brand
>sorbent Cotton Cotton)-just enough for one
uze and Bandages use in each. So does B&B
liesive Plaster Handy-Fold Gauze.

I a pysic an-alwa Thèse are extreme piethods,
thana mior wund.but essential to safety. Surgeons

Sure of B8IB and hospitals require them. Any-
ewings have, for 22 thing less than B&B standards
imadle to meet honia involves vast risk.

pia euirernents.
They are made in a model
Ioratory, under ideal condi-

tions, constanly supervised by
highy-&killed chernists.

They are twioe sterilized by
costly apparatus, in the most
efficient way. The rooms are
equpped like operating rooms,fled with washed air.

Then our cotton is protected

Fumigation
So wth fumigation. Haf measures

are worse than none. They aimply
make danger seem safe.

B&B Fumigators have twice the
usual etrength. Tliey accord wth
Government secommendations. You
may feel sure that no germ lives where
their gas penetrates.

Do't be careless u intis war on
germe. They are too dangerous. Do
ns surgeone do-be utterly sure. Ia-
sist on the B&B standards.

Alwana call the doctor-remember Firut Aid is oniy FIR8T aid j
BAUER & BLACK, Makers of Surgical Dreseinge, Chicago and New York.

lPFormaidehyde Some HOMO
Fumigators 0f the ee1c NeedsB. Double-Sure Products

use an Absorbent Cotton
twice the Gause Bandagesu s u a1 Adheslve Plaster~ AsorentSizcs for ail Ffrst-Aid Packets

Cotton roomns. ""e Blue-jay Corn Plasters
nn- Fumigators

Proteoted by L 'patent pack- ters. cvvry Araby Pastils
age, The unuaed part etays crevaic (FYagraflt Deodorizers>
untouched. Sold by Ail Druggists

When Visiting Winnipeg
be sure to eall at our NEW ST UDIO, which
is one of the largest, most up-to-date and best
appointed in Canada. There is no -obligation
o n your part by calling. We do high class
work, our prices and styles to suit the require-
ments of ail. Our staff will be only too pleased
to show you the STUDIO and its appoint-
ments, also the Painings, PhotographslEn-
largements, Miniatures, etc.

We look forward to the pleasure of meet
ing you on your next visit to Winnipeg

CAMPBELL'S NEW STUDIO
SCOTT BLOCK MAIN STREET WINNIPEG
W. .. ROOXS, Artist PHONE MAIN 1127

W10l-itu aierisers, lz.e iienitioti'li TheWcetcrn Honme 3Mouthly

"4mother, liye CittI!"

Recently I received ini a letter fromn the
front, a tiny buncli of Forget-mce-nots.
The friend sending thein writes, ''Please
do not laugli at nie, 1 found thein bhîon-

ing in a slheil-wr-cckedc
Forget-mne-nots garden, and dîug up
fromn the Front the roots and brouglit

theun and 1) 1 a nl t e il
them at the door of iny lug-out, ivbich
migltt well be called "St<op Ha-tll." Tltey
are bloorning galy, antth link titat as
the muen pass nip andl down the trvinch
the flow crs mill l)erllaps I ing thetît a
happy ntcunory of soute garden in Nkmni-
tolut, Brit ish Columbia or Ssacevui
The hiurds are very woniderfu l lare. 'I'Iey

eoon it ugi g anc ild 1i ng t heir u
in Spiteo f t lue slriek of sîtolîs Zauudtîte murýli
of hrd'tdtut. The 1îe ngt
w:as wiIIIiiitg uong a trench, for' a unomnent
the e:uuuuuuuuuuiuîg had uueand iliii
air' W u> qut , sn u1(udenlv il wt

wonian shouid
ent at least o.

TT viwzo - nu- -W

~ By E. CorM Hindi

It iý my fandy thai thýee Will be many fin ed witb
women sinon g my rçaders Ïý whom the . Godie&bird
death o1fpErl ithener came with a very wity the1
great shock. Those of us who ane nearing created."

the half oentury mark Axiother
Thwe'Dbth of ý'or have juet ste;pe always men
]Kitchener across its boundary, were are go0d &

Young women with an them, but1
eye to the romantic, when Kitchener the littie i

Imade hie sensational journey to Khar- people we
toumn, axid Archibald Forbes wrote hi$ doing. It
fainous wax correspondehts' book "With bad to seeîa
Kitchener to Khartoum". There used to letters if he
be a good deal in those daye about this on to the
wonderful, quiet, reserved man, who was It wiil carry
supposed to be a woman-hater., There le
a tlime li every gIrl's life when the mere By the t
suggestion that a man, prominent li the the suimme]
world of affairs, lias no use for women, way, for Cae
immedlately inveelts him with a sort Of but with Br
halo,, snd this was undoubtedly the case
wltb Kitchener. As wb grow older Our Dairyinga
ideas of the hero of romance change junmer I
mightily, and if we hear that a max i sea
woman-hater we pass it by with aslsightly empa8is 0]
amused smile, and no longer speculate have a brai
on whom may have been the particular convenienti,
woman who caused hlm to haste tbe sex. larged pren:
The passihg y ese have taught us that a butter mal
real woman ýa r is a rare bird indeed, . dairy classei
and that a man's ixidifference to women of special i
may have forty explanations besides that This is for gi
of a dieappointed love affair i hie youth. Manager Sn

Kitchener spent more than forty stren- hie thinkesi
uous years as a solier in the service of girls, and mi
hie couxtry. Perhape there lias neyer The amouni
been a man who was more talked about 1 pouxid prii
and possibly less really knowxi and i n the ranging tirst
past two yease when lie lias carried- the tes service,
tremendous burden of the war, any one diamonds, i
to whom lie had ever been in any sense any one of t]

ahrmuet have sent hlm many a kiadly peting for.
thugt, but I fancy few gave their At Edmon
thouglit expression in a gift. Pereonally mng special p:
I was tremendously touched by the story they are giv:
of the Winnipeg woman who had been for lots of 102
kn'itting ocke for the soldiere and who butter. The
euddenly wo,dered one day if aaybody crock or box
ever sent soci<s to the great Kitchener, prints. The:
and immediately knitted hlm a pair out At Brandc:
of beautifuliy eof t, white, Canadian made laid on liom.
wool, and sent them to him wlth a littie li this sectio,
note. The very day before hie death at the specials L
sea was reported she received a letter of Flour Mille,
kindly appreciation of lier glft. Fre- Purity Flotu
quently ia the past I know men, great and class is $25,
promlinent, have been badgered with the 6th prize
gifte, and of course everyone is famiiar the regularV
with'the etory of Phillip Brooks who kept possible toE
two barreis la hie basement, li one of two boaves o
which he put the riglit and ia the other A featurec
the ieft of escli of t he inaiumerable pairs mer will be th
of slippers which be received from de- la charge of
voted women admnirers. the Agriculi

That klnd of thig is very siîly, but that more t
perbape in these more practical days we educational c
have rua to the other extreme, and do special buildj
flot show, in small ways, our apprecia- Brandon fori
tioa of the liard work of great men. Science sectii
S To me the manner which death came being la thes

to Kitchener was very fitting. Tbough be a fine pIac
lie was not a sailor he had crossed the time gaining
sea and buffeted its'storms innumerable For the w
times on the business of Kiag and coun- there is nor
try. He must have loved it, and to fiad couple of day
a grave in its turbulent wvaters could have ton FirGo
beea no real hardship. HFantot fr te Grou
full life, la the possessioa of al bis powers, beds, and thei
at the completion of the most marvelous whic'h to resi
piece of organization work that it bas tbings of spec
ever been given to aay man to do, namely, b~ provided.
the gathering and organizing of "itch- thnth

ene's rnu".Surely a more fitting end bave taken sr
than to die in bis bed and to be borne to women and to
a restîng place iri Westminster Abbey. entertaiameat

Salmon Salad.-Oae can salmon,
drained, boned and flaked,' 3 smail boiled
potatoes, fineiy diced, 1 cup chopped
celery or crisp eabliage, I smal1 onion
mninced. Mix titese iuîgredients together
Iigbtiy, thon add the salad dressing,

miigcarefully so as not to, make the>
salad mrtshy. Serve on lettuce and ar-
rtish with thin sfices of lemon dippectla
finely cut parsley.

No More Authnin. Dr. J. D. Kellogg'$
Asthima Riuedy sounds the death kneii
of tiiis trying trouble. It stops the
awfiil choking and painful breathiflg.
It gitards against night attacks anid
.12îves uenewed abiiitx' to sieep and, rest
t1 le 't b.ole night long. Much is claimned
t..r titis remedy, but nothing but what
r it 1 cdernonstrated by a trial. If y.Ou

suff, ~ a fo tha tu'v it and convincO
ru;,e1 fit t' ifsgreat value.

'b'

hthe souxid' of a niglitingale.,
1çhoristersit lest are goM9i on
busixiess fof which they -were

friend writes, "Do flot wait to
nd me a parcel. The parcels
and we are aiways glad to get
beet of ail are the lettere, with
bits of home news about the
know and the things you are
makes a feliow feel awfuliy

all the boys arouad hlm getting
edoes not get one." I pass thie
busy women la the couxitry.
- ite own message to them.

time titis reaches my readern,
er faire will be actually uxider
ilgary opens on the last of June,
ýraxidon, Regina and Edmon~ton

there le still tisse to
,t start the competition lin

Pairs dairy classes. Bran-
don le laylng special

on dalrylig this year. Tliey
and new dairy building, most
ly fitted up, and greatly en-
mises for the carrying on Of
akixig competitions. lIn the
es there le one that should be
iterçet te the girls on the farme.
girls under 18 yesrs of age, and
male bas selected prizes which
îould be an attraction for the
aake them snxious te compete.
ut of butter required, le ten,
uts, and for it the prizes are,
t, second and third, a silver

s gold locket set with smail
and a wriet watch. Sureiy
these prizes le well worth com-

ntou, whie they are not featur-
prises for girls uxider 18 years,
ving exoeptionally good prises
0 and 20 pounds of farrn dalry&
i 20 pouxidsto be packed mxia
x, aud the 10 pounde te be in
ere is no age limit for makers.
on aiso great empliasie le belng
ie-made bread, and the prises
) are most attractive. Among
is one by the Western Canada
ýfor bread made fro;m their
u. The first prize i this
and they run down te $5 for
e. Aswthere is $10 offered in

way for the beet bread, it le
eara $35 in actual cash for
of well made bread.
of the Brandon fair this suin-
Ie various lectures and classes
fmembers of the facuity of
Itural coilege. Thtis means
han ever Brandon wiil be an
centre duriag fair week. A
.mng bas been set spart at
the lectures in the flomestic
Àon. TiIs buildig le cool,
shade of the trees, and it will
ýe to rest, while at the sasse
Skaowledge.
xomea of Alberta probabiy
more attractive place for s
ys holiday than the Edinon-

unds. There le mucli to seS,
are beautiful with flower

ere are loveiy retired spots in
iaad picnic, axid hère also
îial iaterest for women will

Lt where managers of faire
;ecial pains te cater to the
io provide them with both
tand instructions, that every
d make an effort to be pres-
)ne day.
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POtaoO àksi-Pare and grate si.
large potatosa. Put the grated potatointo a sipve or finE- strainer and let it
stand two or three minutes so the watercan be separated frorm the potato. Add
one teaspoonful sait, twa yolks of eggs

tablepafl int hot lard and fr3
brown. The above is an 01d-.

to be excellent.
Scalloped POtatOes.-Wa-gh and parepotatoes; let them soak for a haif hour;

and cut in one-faurth inch sluces. But-ter a baking dish, Put in a layer of thesliced patatoos, sprinle with sait and
Îepper, dredge with flour, and dot aver
wth one-haif tablespoan of butter.~A littie grated cheese may be sprinkled

ovQr each layer if desired. Repeat until
thé bing dish is nearly filled, then cover
withht milk. Bake 1 j hoursý in a mod-
erate oven, or place on the back of the
stave and cook slowly.

Gngrbread.-Cream a half-cupful ofsugair witli a half-cupful of butter; add
two well-beaten eggs. Beat into this acupful of molasses, and a teaspoonful
each of ginger, cinnamon and cloves;-add a cupfulaof boiling water with twoI
teaspoonfuls- of cooking soda dissolved ini
a littie cold water. Finally beat in two
and a half- cupfuls of flour, sifted with ateaspoonful of baking powder and a hall
teaspoonful of saIt. Do flot add any
more flour even though the batter seemesthin. Beat thoroughly, and bake for fort 'five minutes in a slow oven- in a wei-1
buttered pan.E

Pa=end ]Potatoes.-Cut cold boiledt
potatoes into quarter-inch slices;dredge lightly with floui' and fry inip an with a little butter. When liglitc
brown, heap on ide of pan; Jet stand
a few minutes, then loosen with a knifeand turn out an a platter in much thesame way that an omelet is taken out.Sprinkle with sait and serve at once. a

Cranberry Joly.-Wash one quart ofh
bernies and put into a granite kettie 0,with one pint of water. Cover and wcook until every berry bumts. Run tithe bernies through a colander, add onepound of sugar, and cook slowly for thaif an hour longer. Pour into a mold 0which lias been rinsed in cold water. diand set. in a cold place.

A New Rat for a Few Cents
The flrst thing ta da is to thoroughl,

cleanse your plumes. If they are in fairi,gaod condition this may be done by siiply holding them aven the spout of a keltie of boiing water, allowing the tear
ta penetrate te every part; but if the3are aid and striry, they wil have ta Exwell washed in plenty of warm, soap3
water. Use a gaod, pure, white soapRub with yaur hande very gently, alwayitowards the tip, being careful not te break
the quiil or flues. After washing insethoroughly, then starch them with ravistardli, using about four big tabiespoon-
fuis ta a pint of water. Let themn stand
in this for a few minutes, until everyflue je full of starcli, then squeeze theni
in a dry cltI ta get out the water, ieaving
the starch in; hang up ta dry in a draugît.
When thoroughly dry shake vigorousiy
out of a window; beating tîem againet
your hand until every bit of the drystarch i3 gone. The result will surpriseyou; as the feathers wiil be goad twice
as full as tîey were before the starcliraised ail the fluffy part of the flues.Black feathers may be treated in the sameway as white ones. If any of the starel
still shows along the stemi after theshaking, brush it off witî a whisk brooni;but the time the feather is curied the lasttrace of white will have disappeared.
Before you curl thern , ld them aover theSPout of a kettie of boiling water, untilthe flues droap in a natural way. Nowtake a very duil fruit knife, if you haveflot a feather curler, and holding thefeather firmiy along the stemi, with your
left hand, curi by drawing a few at atime between the tîumb and knife. CunI.Only tIe ends of the flues, ietting the rest(lroop from tIe stemi. Make the tip fullby giving a pincî in close ta the stem,
SO as ta throw the curled flues close ta-
get ber.

Now take your 'hat, brush it weli witha whisk broom and appiy dyoia or any
Straiv bat colon. If youn bat is a black
orie; just faded; you wili do %vell ta, just.

apply iudais eing, afterdusting
it well. Put a twist of new =hfo around
the croWn of your. hat and' place theplumes in a graceful anâ becoming wa*p t a new head lining in, and you wili
hve a liat te be proud of.

By "Gipsy"

Hans and Nella wereoarphans and
lived alane an the edge of a forest in alittie house. One niglit when they wereeating their supper a knack came on the
doar, and wlien Hans opened it there
stoad an aid man who asked. for food
and shelter.

"M;1y sister and I are very poor," saidHans, "but you are welcame, and wewiIl share aur supper of porridge withyau, and give you a place ta, sleep, butwe have anly one bed, and, as my sister
sleeps in that, yau will have toa sieii
upon the floar."

"He shahl sleep in my bedfiaid Nella.
"I am young and can sleep; an the fIoor
better than hl can."

"«Yau are thoughtful of aid people,"
said the aid man, "and I paheven tablees yau." He fluished )iis upper in
silence, and then went ta bed.'

"He is a queer persan,". said Hans;
"lie spake but once."

"Perhaps hie has traveiled a Ioîig dis-tance, and is tired,"' said Nella.
The next morning when Hans and

Nella awoke the aid man* lad disappear-
ed. When INella was making hier bed
later in the day hier foot struck againat
samething, and when she looked under
the bed there wae a silver box.

"But wliat can we do with it T" asked.
SNella. "The aid man will miss it, andcome back, sa we ouglit ta, keep if for

"'We'll bury. it," said Hans, "and if he
returna we wiil dig it Up."

Sa tley toak the box ta the garden,
and buried it a short distance front the
house.

The next marning, wlen tley lookedout of the window, there stood a tree,with large ieafy branches right over
the place wliere they had b1ýried the box.
Hans went out and laoked at thetree. There was a door. on one side. Hle-

:pened it, and faund himself in ,a long,lark tunnel. He walked quite a distance,
ind then lie saw a iight. It seemed miles
iway, and Hans man toward it. Mhen lie
ached the place lie found it was goldîining in the sunlight. He seemed ta
ive found a mauntain af gald.
"«Oh! " thought Hans, "if anly 1* had
basket I couid gather gold enaugli ta
ake INeiia and me canifortabie allaur
ies. li lil my pockets," lie said for
here was gold in smail pieces iying ail
round.
He filed his pockets, and was on his
ry back wlien lie met Nella.
11 went into the garden ta look for
ou," slie said, "and I eaw the doar in
e tree. 1 was sure yau were inside, ani
îen I saw liow dark it was I was afraid
)mething lad happened ta yau."
Rans told her of the gald mauntain
3 ad seen, and Neila wanted ta see it.
wisli we lad a barrel; we couid lbe

h."
'We cauld not carry a barrel of gald,"
d Hans; "put sanie in yaur apran:
ewiii have enougli ta get a horse and
rt, and then I can get wark in the
Iage, and that wiil be better than be-
grich, for rich people are always
)rrying about their wealtli."
"That is so," said Nelia, putting sanie
the gaid in lier apran; 'I will aniy
:e a littie." They went back tliroug 1
adark tunnel, but when they reach-
the outside they faund in place af
lit tie hut they lad ieft,, a pretty

te cottage, with green W~inds. Theynt inside, and faund it was furnished
nt ight for two people.

'Do you think it is far us?" asked
la.a

'O course," said Hans; "there is mj'
an the peg, and there is yaur shawi
the chiair."
3ut who could have given it ta us?"
T'he fainies, I suppose," Hans repled 'A now I must go ta town and buy mye and cart." I

Worms cause fretfulness and rab theinfant Of sleep, the great nourjeherMother Graves' Wormn Extermninatorwill clear the stomnach and Intestines
and restore healthfulness. 1~.

THE LABEL ThrJ ears............ ..... 00on your paper willtell 'ou i,, years...................00-whnyour subscriptionI
expli s. Send in your Reneval NOW
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*Are gjjired of
tryinq GOPHER-
poisons

w hich are expensive, unsatisfactory and

DO NOT exterminate-

" SU REDETH"
the new scientific preparation, offers the

ONLY solution of the gopher problein.'

The old method of dropping poisonedS grain in and around gopher holes is flot
only wastef ni but a source of death to
wild fowl. "8UREDE'JH" le prepared

ferentiy and more easily and KILLS QUICKLY.

The. gopaier pucxzng up me poisoneu grai Las 5it

bitter and spitis it out, thereby getting nid of the
poieon -and living to destroy. "SUREDETH"l being
differenit canuot help butireach the, stomnach and KILL.f
118U iEDSTR" je8 put ux> in orne size only, $1.00 per
package of 25,000 doses, and absolutely guaranteed.

To b. hU from rour druggtt, or write'uw for a trialpakagad
funi nuwion,.

ob*tgt tfldrbins "ureodeth" malhd 04 requut.

~-~zlEmpire Chemical ~ : .. i

t..'. * ..

-

Company
Limited

ePt. JI SASEATOON, a"k

FARMERS!.
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible cash
resuits by employing our services to look after and
dispose, of your carlot shipments of Wheat, Oats, Barley
and Flax. Liberal advances against shypping -bilas at 7

,per cent interest.

IHOMPSON, SONS & CO.
700 W GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

Wthcu writinig advertisers, pîICasto mnition T[he Western Rome Monthly

z ones SheUn-Cauos and Ours
BQy Dell Grattan

Shyigs probably tbe moat frequeni
of -tedrivr's bad habits or vices thal
are met with in horses. Certainly it j:
amonget. the most common forme of vice,
and it also ranks as one of the worst,
bcing extrewely troublesome to contefl(
with, and wlien once it lias become in-
grained in a horse it je generally f oiin
to b. incurable. In bad cases of shying,
moreover, a distinct element of danger
je involved; nasty, and sometimes fatal,
accidents have heen caused througli it.
It je therefore, not surprising tliat shy-
ers ehould b. held in sucli bad repute,
and tbat no one will willingly buy one
If he eau help it, or that the tact of a
horse bcing addicted to this propensity
should mucli depreciate its vhlue in the
market. There aie varjous causes whici
give risc to tlie habit, tlie principal one
undoubtcdly being nervousness and fear,
altb!ougli confirmed shyers will in many
cases shy more from sheer force of habit
when meeting an unfamiliar objeet than
for an y other more tangible reason.
Very oftcn the vice je acquired eolely as
the result of bad xianagement on the
part of the driver or through incompe-
tent breaking, or if not actually origin-
ated in this way, these particular caues
are in a great manyr cases operative ln
developing, intensîfying and confirming
the trouble, thue being the case a good
deal mort otten than is commonly sus-
peoted.

It ie mauifeetly quite wrong to pun-
oha colt for sliying at unfamiliar siglite,

yet how gencrally is punieliment meted
out wheu thie occure, flic animal being
pulled about with thec bit, roughly
spoken to, and forced tho pase flic object
of which it je afraid at thec' point of the
whip, probably receiving a further dose
of unmerited punislient after it lias
passedl it. The resulte following on this
wrong-lieaded procedure are correspond-
iugly unfortunatc, for ifs efi'ect simply
is to upset fIe Young horse still furfîer
and to accentuate ifs nervouenees, so
rendering it more troublesome and in-
fractable. It also quickly learne to as-
sociate flic infliction of punieliment wifli
flic acf of shying, and.thue is caused to
shy in woree fashion on future occasions,
because of ifs fegr of being punisîed,
while offen thaf fear leads to ifs trying
to boIt after sliying, whicli is a very
dangerous trick.

Thé kind of miemanagement alluded
to is juet flic thing fliat is likely to de-
velop the eo-fo-speak innocent formn of
Sliying fo whicli ytoung colts arc addic-
ted into a permanent, incurable and dan-
gerous habit, and in many cases it doe
so. The proper wvay to deal witli a
Young liorse fliat shies from inexper-
fence, nervousness or diffidence je to
escliew aIl violent metli'ode and to re-
sort to kindness. If possible, it ehould
be allowed fo have a good look at the
objecte at close quarters, or even to
sBmell it, so fIat if may convince itsecf
of ite liarmiessnese. This înay seemn
slow procese and try one's patienice, but
if is flic quickeet in the end, for it will
same mvucli future trouble, and ie most
effective in quickly obliterating flic
natural inclination to shy at strange
siglite, inherent in Most young horses.
Among flic reasone commonly assigned
why horses shy je defective vision, but
thie cause probably doe not give rise to
flic evil neftrly as frequent as is gener-
aIly imagined, if indeed if opera tes as
an inducing cause at aIl, except in quite
isolated cases. Minor defects of the aye-
siglit, whicli merely causes- distortion,
but do not actually impede the siglit,
are inost unlikely to éngender shying,
and if je only in cases where vision is qo
defective that the horse caîînot really
sec properly or je partially blinded, that
this disabflity might conceivably jindile
tlýe habit, aîthougli eVen here the prob-
ability of flue contingency is much dis-
counted, if not entirely refutcd, by tile
fau't thiat the wearing ot blinkers, w,%hilh
greatly inipairs a horse'S field of viýj()îï
deoes not lead to shying, but that on thie

cOirr~tlîe lise of blinkerq is sieialillv
resorted to witli fli objeet of obviafimg
or reducing tle tendency to shy in bar-
ness horsP.. It iq alSO a welli known faet
that horses generally are mruch less
hiabli, t '71Y when driven or riddenin i

the àlark than during the day-time, and
freqtûently eveù confirmed shyers are

Sfound not to ah y at ail when it ie dark.
tAil theze facto indubitably point to'the^

î conclusion that ini mont cases where de-
Sfective eyesight in alleged to b. at the

bottom of the habit, the real explanation
of the trouble in to be souglit ini uer-

jvousees or timidity or in some other
-cause of obscure nature.

Ducks on the Avi an Ta=i
The duck has ite place on the aver-

age farm, but duck raising as a -business
is not always profitable because of long
distance to market and prejudice among
buyere of live poultry. The duck fur-
nishes a delicious roaet for the famiîy

rand an abundance of feathers for home _

lise.
"Contrary to general opinion, a pool

large enougli for swlmming is not nec.
cssary," says N. L. Harris, superintend-
ent of the Kansas State Agricutural

tCollege poultry f arm. "Ducks can be
raised ton dry' land-that je, if they are
provided with water sufficiently deep to
allow them to submerge their beaks and
wash the sand from their nostrils.
Otherwiee thcy will die."

The natural f ood for ducke consiste
of bugs, worms, and green succulent
vegetation found in marshy places. Not-
withstanding the f act that dueks are
easily raised, they should not bo hatched
until warm wcathcr, at, which time auch
fecds are plentiful. As the duck je a
ravenous cater there je danger of biler-
feeding.

The Buif Orpington and the Indian
1Runner are good for egg production, but

so far it'has not been proven that duck
egg production je a paying business.
Duck cggs are larger than chioken eggs
and are good to oat, but a correspond.
ing increase in prise cann4pt b. had.
There is an unfounded rjdce againet
duck cggs.

The two breede most extensivcly raie-
cd for meat are the Pekin and the
Rouen. The Pekin je the better because
it has white feathers, white meat and
yellow legs--characteristice whieh are
dcsircd in drcgsd poultry.

The Value of a Good Sire
It is an old and trite eaying that the

bull ie hait the herd. In many cases we
think hie je more than half the herd. The,
value of a bull'of outetanding individual
excellence-one that je an ideal type of
his breed and that possesees prepotency
in a miarked degree-can hardly be over-
estimated.- By prepotency we mean the
power to transmit to hie offspring with
almost unfailing certainty hie own de-
sirable qualities. Such a bull je often
rightfully called an impressive sire be-
cause he so indelibly etamps on hie pro-
geny the likenese of himecîf as well as
hie other characteristics, euch as con-
stitutional vigor, disposition, and foed-
ing qualities.

Anyone at all familiar with the de-
velopment and improvement of the var-
toue breeds of live stock can call to mind
notable examples of this kind. There je
hardly a Shorthorn breeder of the pros-
ent day who je flot familiar with the
history of the Shorthorn bull, Whitehall
Sultan, without a doubt one of the
greatest, if not the greatest, Shorthorn
sire ever imported. As an individual he
measured up to the higheet standard,
but hie great value consisted iu hie abil-
ity to flot only transmit hie perfection of
form to hie sons and dauglitere, but to
hie sons, scarcely without exception, he
gave hie own impreesive character as a
sire, some of them being almoet, if not
quite equal in this respect. Even the
grandeons are breeding on in the same
way and doing much toward the
improvement of the Shorthorn herds
tbrouighout the country.

Choice Goode je another case of like
character, the most sensational show
bulli of his day, more lof ty and pleasing
111 ýtppearance perhaps than Wbhitehall
Suiltan, and, like him, a sire of outstand-
urig merit. He, too, hiad the power of
transmitting to bis sons and grandeons
the same prepotency that lie himsef'
Porsessed. Imported Villager je another
Shiorihiori sire of the samie class-a bull
of show yard torm and also a most pre-
Potent brccding bull. Many of the nrb-
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bon winners of the past few yearps areBon~ and daughters of this g4;t bull,anx several of bis Bons have alreadytaken rak among the best producing
sires of Mie brced. The value of spchýbuIls ÈS Whitehall Su1taX, Choice GoÔds;-
and Villager can hardly bc estimated indollars and cents, because they breed onand on, through their progeny improv-
ing the herds of the country as timegoes by. The improving influence ofthese bu Is through their sons and grand-sons will continue for generations yet to
corne.

Mending Broken Plants
In the small family garden, every

healthy, well-started plant is of con-siderable importance, and if, as ie fre-quently the case, one breaks or a cut-worm clips it off, it leaves a noticeable
gap. Tomatoes, Limaj beans, stringbeans, peppers, cabbage, and caulifiowers
are usuallly the sufferers.

The plant thus apparently injured be-yond recovery may be one of the few1

The Western Home, MonthIy
ahways work their destruction at night,
can b e effective rmended if they aretreated in thve* eirly mornlng, before
the Sun touches them. In ail cases it is
nece"sary that the injury be treated as9 ~soon as it is disccfvered.

The method is simple. From the stump
of the plant pull back the soil to the
depth of an inch or more, and if a cut-
Worm has done the work, find and kili
it; then,' taking the severed top, fit the ebroken base carefully to the stump.
Sometimes the break is smooth, some-Itimes jagged; nearly always you can a i:flnd guides for the accurate adjustment
and itting of the adjacent parts. Whenyou have done that, pulverize the soil a iu y pwith the hand, and put it back evenlyand lirmly. 1U

Continue to pile up the earth until the *Inlvalubb me G%mound is one or two inches above the FUDbreak on the stem.ý The soul for packing Mshould bc damp and well broken up. THRUUIf the weather is cloudy, no further DUqiTIEA,precautions will be necessary, but in E «qUA qAUbright weather provide a shade such as IG NE
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The Morning Treat..

started from a vcry early planting, or it
njay be of a cherished vaity; aiways
its loss is regrettable.

It is not gencrally known that at the
cost of a little effort such plants can be
miended so that they will grow as vigor-
ously as ever. 0f course, the common
mnethod is to make good such a loss by
replanting; but that entails a loss of
tinte. If the plant be properly mended,
thiere ia- practicaîîy no interruption of its
normal deveiopment.

The mending, in order to be effective,
miust be donc very soon after the injury
apJ)ears; it is a case, moreover, of final
"s~ well as frst aid, so the -,ork musat )e
(lotie carefully. If the severed part of
the plant is wilted, it is generally too
late to save it.

The dloser the injury is to the ground, i
lhe easierit is to repair; ini fact, this1
klîîd of mending is ývirtually limited toi
xx ounds that are not over, three or four1
hicnhes above the surface of the soil.

Plants injurcd by cutwornis, whichf

an invertcd crate affords. If the season
is very dry, give the plant a little water
a day or two after mending, but take
care that you do flot wash away the
mound of packed earth from the mended
parts.

By this method injured plants of nat-
urally quick growth can, in nearly every
instance, be made whole again. The
capîllary system by which the sap as-
een(ls is re-established, and nature le
quick to do the rest., In the course of a
few days the maimed plant will again be
gr(bwing as vîgorously as its uninjured
fellows.

Weeds Commnission Active
The members of the Manitoba Weeds

Comimission have now met about 60 of
the municipal coupe ils 'of Manitoba while
ini session and lià ve explained to them
the new provincial Noxi.ous IVeede Act,
enlisting their co-operation in its en-
forcement. They have been asked in

A Gain Worth, Making
WTITH the new auto, tomme. truclcu DeeringTVand McCormack 8-foot binders cut a ful
8-foot swath. That means a quicker, casier bar-
vest-a saving of tâme when time is worth znoney.
The driver's work is easier, too; on the atraight-
away because the horses are flot crowded intothe standing grain; and at the corners because. thebinder turns a natural square corner.

The wheels of this new auto tongue truk are fittedwith remnovable dust proof bushings equipped with hardoil cups. This construction does away with the expenseof buying a new wheel every time a bearin g wears ont..The new auto tongu. truck la only one of the importantimprovements on these binders. For instance, compare thiewide, strong, deep-lugged steel main wheels with those on othermachines; and compare also the arrangement for keeping can-vases running true, which inake them Iast so much longer.Decidedly tlýese are the binders to buy. See the 1 HCIlocalagent 'or write the nearest branch boum. for f ullIinformation
about their good features.

o HaredterC.mpany of Cam4daL
DRÂNCH ÉO USES

At Drkdo , Calgaz4, U n*..Loa4 Lut., eg, Lm... uOd

N. Batikiard, Oftawa, Quoi.., Rush., houa.... St. Job. Wh.b.og. hou.. i
t. 6

4x--ip:
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rcases ýto advlse as to the type of series of eonferences should be heid in

fbapotU al.! Inpecewaand moierai representativo centres, Bt each
aoo te sii elec4lon -of men cf of whleh the weed inspecter. of that
r i"dbouId judiment 'Whq, part cf the. province wil gather. At1tBSr*Ig aud amre Ule te these eo0fPrences practical field work in

tbê = ,ýj a &Msugest weed ers4Çation *iII bc carried og, In-àf 4011ci. strution give»îin methode of eradica-
wor possible, the. weed inspetrs tien, ad the Act fully explajned in aaU

b*4lave-beeq coenfârred wlth, and its details. Net oflly wili these confer-"4tbe- oouadibaaad inepee4orm it ences b. open te local inspecter., but al-bin eeitrongly represented that in se te ail farmers who care to attend.case where the. fariner ia trying te The dates and places will bc announced
bis wemb,,under contre! h. s"albe shortly. It i. a partieularly hopeful siguuial poss b nsideration and as- that the local inspectors themselves haveM"ce, e 4.*t-the saMme tiue the pro- asked for these conferences, showingiof thè'et muat bocal'ried eout. their interest in thefr work. The (Cern-C'y l" W pfointmieht ô the. in- mission is confident that the staff which
pis lu '~sr90 Inunlelpaiities was the province will this year have at workMd ndadded noôtifiatons were on weed suppression wilI b. vastly sup-b.agb the co6mmission. erier in efficiency te that ever previously
inop.dwoi , g ". pi with empleyed on this work.

mtCon n cew »,ad ircular Two important classes cf persons haveetng ho h e t 'i s ate applied. been visited persenally by Prof. Bedford~.fr Wukrh' ur>%edthat a and other members cf the Commission.

These are the officiais of ail railways
running through the province and the
ceuncils cf many cf the cities and towns.
In the past the railroad right cf way
and -tcQwn subdivisions have sometinies
lbei, 1 0p2ii. sources..,of weed distribu-

ion. Alredy 'several large breeding
spots for very bail weeds have been dis-
covered in different parts cf Manitoba.
On these, seeds have been ripening te,
scatter about the country and grow on
farms. In most cases those in author-
ity have promised thé Commission al
help possible.

The Compost Heap
The compost heap provides a fertilizer

for garden and truck patch that cannot
be surpassed. At this time when com-
mercial fertilizers cf ail kinds are high
in price, it is cf the greatest importance
that every scrap cf fertiiizing materiai

be saved and returned to the land. Wej,,,,,

Americans are very prodigal with, the
plant food at our nommand. -Where in
eider countries everyThing is saved with
sçrupuous* care and returned to, the soiu
we allow muchi to, go to wsaste.

The compost heap, should be a pern-
anent think,.constantly added to, and re-
moved whenever suitabe matral, cores
to hand. To start the. compost heap
there is nothing better than leaf moid.
Later we add old litter from the hog andj
heu bouses and sometimes heu mianure
and horse manure. If fresh manures
are added the beap must b. stirred sev-
erai times until the mater jal has fl-
isbed fermentation. Aiso, from time te
time more leaf, mold is hauled to the
beap. In the faîl and spring ail loose
dirt and manure that bas oollected in
the barnyard is raked up and added to
the compost and the same is true of ail
leaves that fali from the shade trees
about the lawn. In order to keep leaves
'from biowing away it is necessary to
put something on top iof them, and this
is usuaiiy a load of sods from some nev-
Iy-broken field.

Compost materiai mixed in the spriîtg
or summer and- occasionally stirred
tbrougheut the year when it is flot
frozen should be ready to use in the
garden the foliowing, spring. Materiel
added in the fali may b. used for muieh -ing and top dressing during the sm1e.
It is well, therefore, to have two heaps,
one for spring use and another for sum-
mer. Wbere the heap is ocf considerable
size it is quitý unpractical to dig it over
witb a ho., hence it is a good plan,,to
mun the plow through it several times,
as often as every two weeks. A plowv
is better for this purpose than a spring.
tGoth harrow as it gees right to the
bottom of the heap. Ail green material
that is availabie, such as weeds pulied
from the garden should be added to, the
iteap. Neyer add oid weeds, that have
ripened seed as this is a good way t6
spread pests broadcast in the garden.

Proteot the Birds
Insects destroy cirer a hundred mil-

lion dollars, worth cf food products
every year in the United States and-
each year it grows wcrse. The explan-
ation is simple and the remedy plain.
Nature tends te preserve a balance be-
tween ail bier creatures-each species
holds the other in check. Then aleng
cornes man, wbo upsets the equilibrium
and pays dearly for bis interference.

Song and gaine birds feed largely on
weed seeds and insects. Men kili these
birds for sport and for food. As birds
decrease in number, the niany insect
tribles multiply until they have become
a serieus menace te the prosperity cf
the farmer and the borticulturist. We
cnly need te kili enough birds te invite
cemplete destruction by the swarming
inseet hordes which may become like a
plague cf Egypt.

Much cf this wanton killing cf the
frtendly birds cf field and greve is done
through ignorance. Public spirited per-
sens may well spread the doctrines cfthe great Audubon and exp lain te theboys, te reasonable-minded sportsmen
and te the pet-bunters, the danger that
lies in our vanishing song birds.

On the other hand a great deal cf the
shooting and snaring is doue from mo-tives cf base selfishness which regards
net the rights cf others. For such en-
emies te the public welf are stringent
laws shculd be enforce pretecting our
sonig antd gaine birds fort-ver.

Big Profit fremn Clean Seed Potabces
The average Profit of five demonstra-

tli o )ts planted to petatoes in 1915il n Boxblitte. Coiîltv, N ebraska, showed
an stimated iliereased profit cf $26.90
ail acre bY itsiIIg (dcean seed as coin-
i)ared with Ile îoceeds f romn other flelds
llIiilitedl with tiilîer, atected with dryrot.

('lan sced ai an average yield cf
I S.1> lnshi~ utacre, Whie the sced
lic td 'i h(i101-Yogave a yield, of

il~ ~~~) .H îhe pr iwr<e, or a differenee
of 76.8)1 î in îfaîv or of the elcani

'l'd.lit<lt(Je <<t i ie]d at 35 citt;
1e bite ieaiiîcease of $26.90 per

l>oftf, -ee(l free froi d(isease is hard
P ~et blit Io-,.e. froin late bligbt, dri-

tri tri, a1 ýndblack be aveidedl
(ý , r , li rt h e liiihio m a i j s
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Faintens and Patterns
T HE Ïew sport clothes are most aur-ing, and quitê a8 eharmlng as they

May seemn absurd. There are silk
coats, suit 5 of silk jersey and ail kinds of
cOmbinations in colors that rival "Jos-
eph's Coat."

One may have a striped, plaid or check-
ed coat to match a skirt that will show a
siniilar tone, and surel~y it is easier to
keep the "sport clotheq"' dean and fresh
than frilly rufed summerfrooks; nevert.à-
leàs, there is the woman who je always
feminine, and who finds time for frilîs as
well as for golf. The "tub" dresèes are
ex edingly "good to look at" this year.

The linen models are lovely, and es-
pecily in handkerchief linen fit admir-
ab tiste, fine lawn and cotton voile are

used for summer gowns.
Chiffon silk and George>tte crepe or

cloth are colnbined with cg*ffon or Geor-
gette

Some -attractive frocks entirely of heavy
linen are shown.

The stores are showing many pretty
chemisettes and underwaists, with or
without sleeves, which often help to em-
bellish an otherwise simple frock or blouse.

One sees plain chemisettes of organdie,
with smart cape or rolled collar in white
or delicae flesh colors. Some of these
collars have cuifs to match.

For the simplest and daintiest of cot-
ton frocks one may use lawn, voile, dimity,
gingham, and& îndeed with bouffant and
flaring modes of the moment these ma-
teniaIs are better than the softer stuifs of
former seasons.

Ginghams have agdvaneed from sea-
son to season, until now they are often
lovely in their beautiful checks and plaids.White xiii be modish because summer
stuifs are scarce, and surely nothing is
more attractive and cool than sheer
white in hot weatber.

Emliroidered flouncing, and batiste
inset with val or Irish lace je mucli used
for sumnrer dresses. 1

Short puffed sleeves are used on sorne
of the sheer white French dresses, and,
those of dimitv are trimmed with xuhite.

The" long ,ather ful eleeve caught, in
at the Içritband in, some sort of cûff is,
ment popular.

It seems dificuit nowadays to makea
stylish skirt that wil wash well. By
making ,the gores as straiglit as possible
may solve the problem.

ý Flounoes eut to flare, but set upon a
straiglit foundation are easily handled,
and petticoat effects, wide, and full over
the hip are much in vogue.

Ribbons o f aIl sorts are popular, and
are seen everywhere on dresses, blouses,
hats and wrap

Taffeta and soft grosgrain are pre-
ferred.

Roman striped ribbons are nice for,
sport bats and are also good for beits.

Taffeta remains the leading fabrie for
parasols.

One sees parasols with long handies
covered with leather.

Then, too, there are parasols of inen,ý

pongee and even straw to match the ma-
teniaIs of the sport hats.

Beautiful collars of Georgette cre~i
hand embroidered and accompanried yI
double jabot frilis or with a single plaited
edge are used to trim blouse fronts.

There are also sport collars or printed
pongee, finished with an organdie edge
of color.

These corne in sets, or may bc bought
separate

1724-This portrays Rn ideal plav or,
school dress .

The model is finished with box plaits
in back and front, and bas leeves in.
wrist or elbow length. The bloomers are
fine for little girls, inasmuch as they re-
place petticoats, and afford, comfort and
grace in movement. Galatea, lawn, per-
cale, voile, gingham, batiste, serge, tub
silk, crepe and challie could be used for
this mode. The pattern is cut in 4 sizes:
2, 4, 6 and 8 years. It requires 21 yards
of 36-inch material for the dress,. and L,',
for the bloomers, for a 4-yçar si ze.

A p=ttenof this illustration mailed to
any adrs nreoeipt-of 10-exts i sil-
ver or stamnps.
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SPECIAL
m8.00

DIAMOND
ENGAGe-

MENT'
RING

Whetheryourpurel"aidaSIo»
Engageent Ring or, a 85 w"tc, Fou ea
rest aaaured you wlD Set nothlng ci hi«dco
qualty if your pUrcaM lu MR&s t Eâko.

Our Diamondu am e perfect kind. W.
zeH no othere, malt hbu token n too longa to
eabliah a reputation for dne Dàanondu to
trie with our reputation by Seillng the.
imperfeot klnd.

AnY purcha,. made hy mail la mubjeet
to return aM refund of money il not en-
tirely aatiafied.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Watoh Repelrint Don. by Mail and
Guaranteed.

D. 3. Black &-Co. Ltd.

CATAL OGUE
.NOTICIE ,

ýend 10 'cents ini Silver' or
.Stamps for our Up-to-Date 1916
8PRING and SUMMER Catuv-
logue <'ontaifing over 40 0 Designe
of Ladies', Misses' and Children s
Patterns, as weII aa the latent Em-
broidery Designe, alào a Concise
and Comprehensive Article on
Dressrnaking, giving valuable hints@
to the home dresmaàker.

s

-J

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific
Exposition, San Fran-

cisco, 1915
Grand Prize, Panama-Cali-

f ornia Exposition,_San
Diego, 1915

DRINK

BAKER'S
COCOA

For its Delicious Flavor, ite
Excellent Quality and
its Hîgh Food Value.

Ail of aur
products

1/~ sold jin

Canada
are made in

Canada

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Establithed 1780

MONTREAL, CANADA
DORCHESTER, MASS.

1 r-

An Optim"u
By Frank L. Stanton

SEE demn reed birds fiyin'
'Crost dat marshy place?

Bee dem plump persimmons
Darin' you to tas 'e f

See dem yaller pumpkins
How dey 'e rounded outi

Hlahd times, honey?
WThut's you talkin' 'bout!

.Apples in de orchard,'
Sweet an' hangin' Iow;

Rabbit takin' exereise
Foh footprints in de snow.

'Possum prowlin> roun' de tree
Eatin' tili he 's stout.

Hahd times, honeyl
Whut's you taikin' 'bout!

1,1



heWestern Home lfonthl'y
1752-This modelila made with body

and aleeve coinbid, the . aleeve to lie
finMsed in short bell style, ideal for
warm weathÏr, worin~ wriat Iength, with
a deep cuff. The waiat haà a trii-.
nming -of revema 'whicl extend -in -a beit,
over the. joinln of ldrt aud waist. A
neat cuDlar = êth neok edge. Tii.
akirt ila a ee-pieoe model out with flsre
fumnes. 'is patteru is iu 4 aise:> 6,
8, 1,0 ad12 years. It requires 31yards
of .44-inch material for a lO-year aise.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any addresa on reoeipt 0f 10 cents in
uilver or stainps.

1736-Gingbam, percale, seersucker,
lawi4, sateen,, liuen, dru suad mohair are
ail desirable for tliig style.

*The. fronts are eut tp overlap at the
centel', lu coat style, making a very con-
venient el osing. The sleeve and body la
eut in one. A belt bold& the f ulness, but
the apron may be finished without this.
The patteiu la out lu 3 aimes: Small, Me-

Tin xe8ovtng dandruf, scalp irri-
tatiQon andUM6Ztingfailing, haïr;
LAi clearing the complexion of
plmplès, blackheads; redness and
roughiess and i' preventing
minor blemnues .becoming seri-
ous. The.-So4p-cleanses and pu-
rffies clogged, .sluggish pores,the, tmoetsooahesand heals.Abso *ey otig more effec-
tivo t he fagrant, super-

iohMM& »* wth 82-p. 5km Book
r mut m. addruduPont-oard, "Cuticura.

Dff.t »oetm." l-Md throiighout the world.

82-ih BWITCH si.os speciaI

Poetage 1 onta extra

Switcfhes
Hiair Goodis

lAdien, send un your combings. Weme -them Up into switches at 5 0o perounce.
We wîIl dd new hair as deBired tocombings at from 312.00 upwards.

.B&Udsacton Quaranteed
Elite Hairdriessing Parlors207 Redorton IEuIldInt WmxnNI

RANKIN'es
NÈ"D OINTMENT

dium and Large. It requires 61 yards
of 36-inch material for a Medium size.A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

-,17, 8 -Jersey cloth, mohair, flannel,
popfin? repp, serge, gabardine, sateen
and silk are al fiee for this garment.
'l'le bloomers may bc joined to an uxuler-waist. The dress is in one-pieee style,and bas the righit front. overlapping theloft. The straight belt furnîshed in thepattern may be replaced by a sash orgirdle. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 4,'6, 8 10, 12 and 14 years. It requires 4.1

yards of 27-incli material for an S-yearsize, for the suit with bloomers; withoutbloomers, 312 yards are required.
A pattern of this illustration mailedto any a(lJrems ou reeeipt of 10 cents insilver or starîîps.
I 7 3 5-Men' 1 negligee or outing shirt,

%vîtb sleeve in ither of tw'o lengths, anîdcollar rolled ilîi or low.
M1adras, percale, ginghain, soisette, pop-lit], fne11, Pique, flannel anid silk are niefor this style. 'Tbe short sleeve is a newvfeature ii; fine for warm (lavs andNvarin wurk. The patternî is ett in7

Size.ý: 3s , J, 1-P, 4 S .1:12 . 53 jches

breast measure, neck measure to cor res-
pond i sizes: 15, 15, 16, 16j, 17, 174,
and 18. It requires 3j yards of 36.nh
wn@rWa for a 17-inch neck sise.
,lp'-attern Of this illustration mailed to
auy. ddress on eceipt of 10 centé ln il-
ver or samps.

1733-Ladies' dress, with aleeve in
eitiier of two lengths.

Dimity, lu white with pink dota, la ler.
ehown.

Ths style for a morning dress would be
nie lu linen or seersucker, ginghmor
chambrey. It la also nice for vie, taffta
and tub silk, gabardine and challie. Thm
nek edge la square and the right wrist
front la saed over the lef t t the cloing.
Tiie aleeve hLas a band cuif in wrist length.
In short length, its outlije is shaped t
match the front. The circular skir por-
tions are mounted on a round yoke. Bands
of contrasting mateial, braid or embroid-
ery wlll form a nice trimming for tii
model. The pattern la eut in 7 aizes: 32,
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 aud 44 luches bust mea-

Or w Ére /3 a5
3sure. It requires 721 yards of 36-inchmnaterjal for a 3ti-inch size. The skirt

mneasuires 3' yards at the foot.
A pattern of tliis illustration mailed toanv address on receipt of 10 cents in sil-

ver or stamps.
L Waist-1745.Skirt-I 746.

For this (levelopmcent ladies' waistpat.tern 1745 and ladies' skirt pattern
1746 wvas used. TIhe waïst has shapedfronts, tturred baclc to formn revers in Ioivneck style. 'l'le skirt may be finishe(lwith or witbout thce drapery. The sleeveis clése-fittixîg in wrist lengthi, and has atiare cti îexteris ion iii slort length. Eitherstyle is 1pleasitig and attractive. Gabar-dine, taffeta, crepu, lineri, batiste, gingliarn
and chamibrey a.(i' lice for this style. Thewaîst pa'~t('erfl 15 (it in (; sizes: 34, 36,38,40, 42 md 11il jes I oîst nsuire.'Thé
skirt is vlut in6ii>zesý 22, -24,'26, 2s,S,30 and32 inbsý 

7tIlaur.I e(ursS,
yards u 6îhImjiterialI\Vit 1thle drapery;
with<Ioit il nHr %d. 1e dleIssfor a I6-nc ize. ''lie skirt I zuýenSu
3 yards :i l Le f

This Ita l for two eaît
patterni \ i llbemniled lu. auv ad-dress (,ii of 10) ((it: fr ewaî
patteniim: ' a

If YOU Would Have
Your Furniture and

Floors Admfred
TF you would have your furniture
' dean, bright sud beautiful, use

0-Cedar Polish. Use it on ail wood
work sud furniture, paiuted,
staned, varnished,'fumed' or en.
eled. Use it as dlreted on the
botule.

oeidar
AU&MadelCanada

is reay more tbsu a polish, b.-
cueit Cleans, Dusts, Polishes sud

Beautifies ail at one operation.
0-Cedar Polish la guarsuteed. If
you are not delighted with the. work
it doea your money will le refunded.

At Your Dealers
25C. to $3.00

CK&NNCLL OHEIUCAL 00. Limited
Toronto, cana"a

A dainty dessert, mnade ready in a
few minutes. Delicjous when
served alone or with whlipped
creamn or raw fruits. Unexpected
comnPany lias no terrors when
these puddings are on the. pantry
shelf.

h ov. itngadver tisers, please mention
eWestern lHouhe Monthly

> 
.f**
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The Weetegén Home mon thly
1305-Dresa for misses and smnall women

(with body lining, with long or short
s leeves, and with raised or normal waîst
line). 1.
1tihsnt le 'omnaflO was used for

thi. dsin... he sbirrings8 are corded, and
the gLdded trimming at the eki fsfdotted chiffon. -This. moelncis yof soft
and eBpecially beconmg to slight girl-
ish figures.' The, skirt may be finhd
witbout the headinig. The sleeve, inwrist or elbow length, 's stylish and attrac-
tive. The waist fulness is arranged on abody lining'. The pattern js cut in 4 sizes:
14,. 16,, 17 and 18 years. Itit equires 5
yards. of 36-inch rnaterial for-&~ 14 Yent
size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed to
* any address on reoeipt of 10 cents in si,-

ver -or stamps. 1
1740-This model is fine for wash

fabries, and good for serge, gabardine,
wool poplin repp, challie and silk.,

Ini white finene'or drill, with collar and
cufs of checked or striped gingbam, it
will make a fine school or play dress.
Galatea, gînqham, chambrey and linene
are aleo good. The pattera is eut in 4
sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. It rquires3yards of 44-inch material for aJea
aise.

A pattern of this illustration nailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents ini
silver or stamps.

1753-This attractive style js fine for
linen, serge, gabardine, Jersey cloth,
gineham or chambrey. It will be es-

ecaly nice in white serge or taffeta, with
inmmg of black braid or stitching.

The waiat opens over a veat, and bas
pointe revers that meet a jaunty sailor
collar. The sleeve is close-fitting from
elbow to wrist, and in short length is
finished with a turnback cuf. The skirt
is circular in style and is mounted on a
round yoke. Its closing la at the side
seam. Skirt and waist may be developed
separately. One might choose gabar-
dine or wool poplin for the skirt and
Georgette crepe or linen for the waist.
The pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44' inches bust measure. It
requires 61 yards of 36-inch material for
a 36-inch size. The skjrt measures about
3Y yards at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

1596-Ladies' house or mourning dress.In huen, kbaki, gingham, eescker or
percale, this style will bemoat serviceable.
It is nmade with overlakpng fronts, and
round 'neck outline, ana bas a four-gore
Wàkrt eut in comfortable fulness. The
Bleeve in wrist length is finished witb a
band cuf. In short length a neat turn-
back cuf formes a suitable trimming. The
model could also. be developed in serge,
fiannel or fiannelette, and is mice, too, in
lawn. The Pattera is cuùt in 6 sizes. 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust nieasure.
It requires 6%'s yards of 36-inch material
for a 36-inch size. The skirt measures
about 3 yards at the lower edge.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt *of 10 cents in'
silver or stamps.

Waist-1749. Skirt-1750.
Coniprising ladies' waist pattera 1749

and ladies' skirt pattera 1750. The
*waist is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,,40, 42
and 441,inches bustmeasure. The skirt
in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
waist measure. The skirt requires 4V8~
Yards of 44-inch material and messures
about 3j, Yards at the foot. The waistrequires 3î4 yards of 36-inch material;
without the peplum, V8 yard less, for a 36-
inch size. To make entire dress of one
material will require 9 yards of 36inch
Mfaterial.

This illustration cails for two separate
patterns wbich will be mnailed to any ad-dress on receipt of 10 cents. for each
Pattern in silver or stamps.

1741-With sleeve in either of two
lengths.

Figured challie and "Val" lace are here
portrayed. The bodice beit is of white
Messaline. Dimity, lawn, checked or*
striped taffeta, batistd, embroidered crepeor voile; ahl these are fine for the develop-.
ment of this model. The yoke shown on
the small views may be omîtted. The
skirt is full and gathered under the beit, to
the waist at Empire waistline. The pat-tern is cut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years.
It requires 3-4 yards of 36-inch material
for an 8-year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed to
anr,A 'dress on rcceipt of 10 cents in silver
or ,ýtuJinps.

1727-mhis style is" fine for galatea,gingham, Percale, drill,rrliz2duo o v.en, linene, sergeorTepp coduo o v et.'Te blouse is made with diagonal clos-
ing, and mnaybe finished&with a aleeve inwrist or short length. -This model will
make an ideal beach or play suit. ThePattera is eut in 4 sues: 2 3,4 and 5
years. It requires 2 Yards of 44-inch
Imaterial for a 4 -year size.

A Pattera of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

How to Kim the Wort Mnac, ta the
Frar HBomoe

It is rarely possible for a farmer to Isave bis bouse from destruction after itjstarts to hum, simply because themajority of them bave little or notbing
in tbe %way of equipment to figbt a fire.
VerY often the -distracted Imother andàchildren are tbe only- ones around, andE

they become too busy savig tbefr lives
to think of cliMbinq on the roof, ta put
the lire out. That is where meut of thefires start--on the roof! The two thinge
neceggiy to start sucb a lire are nieedry wýood shingles ând a few sparksf rom the cbimniey. You can go on living
in a false security for about. Éfteen
minutes and then say good-bye ta your
borne.

To put wood shingles on a bouse slm-ply because -the first cost is a little les
than metallie shingles appears ta b. anact of .folly, particularly in view of thefact that the latter is fireproof and canbe made absoluteîy ligbtning-proof by

eonectngit wt the ground by wires.lu that brief statement liesmucb f ood
for tbougbt by farmers who coùtem.
plate the building of a residene or re-
roofing the. old home.

Th~e wisdornm,- using 4mallic-Sings---
and walls is also becoming more gen-1

erally recognized, and we leara of a

buyro hi godalutbalog zuu

great many t*mer&uuslng thepi forevery roorn i the hom., Th*y ar* Ript
expensive and have. a great many teî-
tures that should appeal ta the womeifolks, being sanitary, easily kept dlean,
and are not only very attractive but~ are
Iftreproof and wii l at ag long a». the
bouse, wîthout repaira. One manufac-
turer, The Metallie RoofIng (Jo. of Can-
ada, Llmited, whose advertiseinextis a-pear regularlyin our eolumnu, bave- 4ýcently prepared a book of beautiful newdesigns maqufactured expreuuly forfarrn bornes. The book lu ,fre. oer teasking, as in aloo estirnates f.gr'an'y 1*.of ceiling or walle. Tht. liba es-tablisbed an enviable reputation for tht.mateonl s! a*we11. k-for --thfr fàhnou's"Eatlake» Steel 8blngle. Roofé pt o4over thfrty-one years aêo are st iving perfect aerv ce. The motta eMi.
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The Wete~n Home TffontllLy

~~emupemeeaoe

Gt -a arm of Your Own
Ta&e 10 Tsars ta pu~

fi >Yeu wlsh. Tih. land vil! support y ou andsy for Iteif. Au immense ame of the Mosteffle land in Western Canada for sae et lowpries. and easy terme, ranatnp from 811 to $30r a lands wlt r le rata aIJ-irrtgated landefrom SEL Terras-Onie-twentieth dowa balancewithin tweat yeyaw.In ionAdistricts,Joan
for frmbildigs, to WO~t8 , ~also repayableia twenty year-interes only ô per cent. HmeretsnyOur uaity to inerease your farra holdingsbg 4~otning land, or secure your friends asaLethboe. or literature and particulmarspply to

ALLAN CAMERON, Generai Supt. of Lande,
Demi 16, Dept.. of Naturel Resourees, C.P..,.

Calgary, Aberta.

CANCER
R. D. Evans,_

the famousî

cer Cure, de-
aire aulWho ~
sufer with
Cancer to
write to him.
The treat-
ment cures
external or

internai
Cancer.

R. D. EVANS ?"

When writing adverti',ers, please mention
The Western Hlome Mouthly

Waute to Gt oq
BWt9d,4. Ap ri

u trmçgdt. a littie. spacelà
t i"oullke toget ac
som coriothe readrsof th
ddn't know any btter ws

jse if any of the readors
correspond wlth me 1 sic

*ed te ainewer their letters
1- bave beon in this cou

*tbhree yeUadlke it1
-lutielnooe sometime,

that wo'tý hurt.
There iu't much doing

inl the lino' of entertai
Idancing, and I can't dai

0 pee .1 have A prtty quiet
Will close, hoping te,

0 mornfe the roadera befoi
è WUi aigu myseIf

Too HaM o the B
Glbert Plaine, Maniti

.April
Doar Eitr-! have beet

jour papier- for some timE
it very much. The stori
But i always tur u p -th
douce page liret, as- the
vory interesting.

1 don't just agree wi
lad" re tobacco being such
1 amrnont -a smoker myseîf,
se others enjeying thei
notice that these who de
bacco are very hard on th
do.

1 agree with "A Soldier
of April number as te, oui
As for girls dressing inu
met two iast aummer, a
they looked rather cute. '
ed them "Bronche, Bustera"

1, arnfend of music a:
have had nome oxperlenceJ

1 think most of you arc
the bachelor.

Will close, as this la my
and hope te seo it in print.

My address in with the1
If anyone wouid write

pleased tc, answcr.

à Little Nonsense Nowà
Dear Edtor-I have beec

ested readér et The -Wce
Monthly for soveral years,q
eajey the correspondencec
have nover been brave enoug

I agree with '"1Rocky"1w)
this celumn ahould b. remervi
senne. As Chare Lamb sayi
hath net a dram otfeeolish:
make up, bas peunds et mue]
tonial lu bis compsition."

I do net 1k. the plan of
one 's personal appearance,à
think they de thernseives jui
wiIi just uay I amn seventeen
sixteen very sweet indeed.
feud et eutdoor sports and di
1 think baseballin abest oet
tainly admire «IA Soldier 's
and wieh I was brave eneugh1
overalis.

There are a lot et girls ai
but note of yeur conceited kin
ef a man in everalls. I don 't
girls are. 1 think " Mer.
muet b. a "Mere Oritie."

I aise agrcc with 1"Prairie
garding liquor and tobacce.

1 weuld like te correspond
of the readera if they wouid
My address in with the Editor

" Sweet

1 2Srd, 1916.
?ou allow a
iyour paper?
qualnted w#th
lis paper, and
vay than this,
wou.ld care te
uld be pleas-
S.
ntry for over
âine. I get a

Pexwerren, Man., Apri. 17, 1916.
around here Dean Editr-I wenid like te cornes-

lament, only pend with someset the readera et the
mce. Se yeu meut interesting menthly paper that 1
time of it. have cirer had the pleasure et readiag.

hear frotu I have been a subseciber ef it since
re long. December lot and have certainly made

up my mimd te have neoéther. 1 think
lwenty-one."'- the cenrespondence column is a vory goed

ws.y et bringing all the young people
àchelor together. 1 have just been rcadiag "Loue-

;obaly Brewn Eye's" letten in the April num-
obaber and oente think that she is a bard12th, 1916. working girl, one huiloe sympathy for

i a reader.of un îeneîy bachelens, I would like té
e, and enJey correspond with ber.'ies are god. I wil clse and aigu myself "Brencho."
îe correapon.
Slettons are %A Live Wire"

ith "PairieAlberta, March, 1916.
ati "Pr abit. Dear Editer aud Friend st te
a, bdthiket. aake a short cail.

but ikete 1 arno ne efe those lonesome Bachr-
aselves. 1 élors asu h happons, I have tee much work
ou't use te. to think about and ne time for loneseme-
re one that nsI- have eight herses and a cew te

Adie"look atter. I have learnt the blacksmith-r-*j Amirr"Iug ana carpentering, and have my shop4oçor sports. ou the fara. I tell yen I arn kept busy.overalls, I There has been a lot et moncy euh-
nd theugbt ucribcd for Red Cross work this wintcr.I have cal!- 1 would like te sec more dene for these
Id dae ncng that are flgbting and helping thec Empire,nd ancng;teo la its own. W. could net have
iu batching. mn dances or parties this scasen as

to ar n omanypepewn ay.frteWn
tee hard nter sermbut peei wct aayo the in.

Pia e tte, e rinut hen e y com e arehig on
kdito.I mee iu the February numbe;r whcre

1 dir. soeone sprung a new topie for diacus-
I willbe aln--"What have I donc." I don't know

11whethcr he mcans for himacif or fer his'Tflday."' country, anyway I wiii take in both. 1
and Then have donc what I could lu uupportingsud ThonRed Cross werk, I have donated a brother

n an inter- te fthe Srmy, and a littie ever three
stenu. Home Yeans ago I filed en my half section,
and always started with thirty dollars then tel heir
oluma, but te rheurnatiom and could net de very
ýh te write. much et anything until last June whenhen he aays 1 regained my heaith a great deai, never-
re for non- thelesniy land raised over a thousand
0, ,He Who buabels of wheat last year and xny carnest

ineas in bis Intentions arc te grow more wheat te
h weuea- make more fleur te help feed more sol-

diere.
Edescribing 1 wau intcrested very much in the
as I don 't lettons by " Prairie Nurse " and "B.C.
atice; ge 1 Field Flower." 1i weuld like te, hear

and found from ail who care te, Write, especiallw
Iamn very from B.C. Will answer ail lettera. MYlancing, but addrcss le withl the Editor.

ail. I cen- "Progressive."

rnontlis at a trne, although in the sum-
mer there la quite a number ef hunting
and flnhigig partieo. I weould liki.*-o
correspond with any Ôf your reaaers wiio
would care te write te me, "'Sun Set,"
"Love Siek Boy," "ýStaxlightl" or any
others. 1 will answer ail letters. My
addrcss la with the Editor.

1 would like the words of "Red
Wiag" if any of your readera would
klindly acnd it to me. "Loncsome Pine.»

An Appreclation

Adiirer,'7
te wear the

round bere,
id, ashamed
believe any
Bachelor"

Lad" re-

with some
write first.

Marie"

A Veico From the Mountains
Dean Editor and ]Readers-T amn a

nieuntain girl and would like te join yeur
colunun ani have a chat ivith yoi;r readers
1 think that you have senie fine stonies
in your paper. I (Io lots of outcloor
work.- I would fan rather work outdloorà
than in. What de yeu rendors tbink of

Sgirl working eut cf doôrs2
I live 20 mîiles frein town and iine

miles freom our nearest neighbors and if
I did net have soinething toekeli me
busy 1 weufld get rather tollesenie. Serne-
turnes lu the winter we (Ie net sec' nnyone
outside ef tho.fandly for two and thrce

Change of'DIet Eton
Dlarhoea arisesfrom many causes

Ouch as, change of diet, change of water,
change of, climate, catching cgld, the
èating of unripe- fruitsý, or anything that
glu cause or-induce an excess of bile.

On the first aigu of any looseness of the
bowels it sheuld, net be neglected, but
should be leoked after immediately, for
if net diarrhoea, dysentery or some other
serieus bowel complaint may ensue.

Mr. Gee. Smith, Victoria , B.C., writes:
"It is five years ago since I first tnied

Dr. Fowler's Extract ef Wild Strawberry.
I was then on a tituber survey, and suf-
fered greatly from diarrheea, caused by
change of diet, etc. A frieud iu the
party gave me a few doses which gave
me great relief. Since then I havj been
lu survey work, and weuld as soon thlnk
of startlug eut en a trip without my
compass and blankets as witheut rny
uupply ef Dr. Fowler's Extract ef Wild
Eltrawberry, which I cousider the woods-
man's best fiend."

Dr. Powler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry has been ou the market for Uic
p ast seventy years, and la universlly

enwu as a positive cure for ail complaints
àrising fram any leeseness ef the bowels.

Wheu you asic for "Dr. Powler's " be
ire you receive what yeu ask for as
bhere are rnany rank imitations of this
tteriing rernedy placed eu thc market te
try and fool the unsuspecting public.

nhe genuine is manufactured by Thre
r. Milburu, Co., Linited, Toronto,
Dut.

Price,- 35 cents.

Let Someone £Ise Praise You
Sask., June,'1916

To the Readers-Il have spent many
evenings reading the W.H.M., and ai-
ways find it food reading. The cor-
respendence ce umn usually affords us
aeme amusement, I often wonder how itis, that se many good looking people
are advertising te meet one another, seînany angeiic men wvriting te the paper.
That poon bashful fellow of 29 years of
age who lias gene with a girl for eleven
years, and can't flnd courage enough to
p repose te her, sure has ny sympatîhy.Peor sou!, why don't he enlist;* the ladies
wili run after hum so much, lie will begiad te Pr~opose te one te, get rid of the
others.

Like "Cowboy Al" 1 have often wond-
ered wby no one mentions l\Irs. Pearl 1R.Haiitoii',s ritings. It often secins te
me ber 'vritings are neyer noticed, b)ut
I hope our young lady readers wvil con-
suit her pages mlore in the future, tluev
wili ahiax s find Soillething t<) thl(Il
advant:tge and evertasting benefit. 1don't helieve in ecither mnen *or \voînen
advertising their lo oks and! good qualities-..let, soine 0w eNe(Io luit. Whën the
C01iespouideiice space u ipple fice,

-t
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they might get far maore intrétlutpie.
for discusion than the-I" OOka t1
wonder to me the Editor gives se much

Lpa o e p l e h g ai a d w ith so
many men enlistéd, it wiil be' a busysumer for many. If Cowt~ i ol
write he wiII fuid My adèawth the
Editor. I waa glad to hear of one bache-
lor flot being lonesome. As I have quito
a fondness for my own commy,
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The Western Home Montbl1y

Cereal, Aiber ta,1916
Dear Editor:-As a sbeie and i.-

terested reader cf your valuablo paper,
will. you -pleas give me- space in youz
Crrespondence column te corne te the
aid of "Morganrodnaden?" for I know if
something is net done for him soen, bis
case will be hopeleas, 1 truly feel sorr
for a man who is so easily embarrsss2.
as foi, myseif, I could propose te a g;II thought enough of, w'thout bat' an
eye. Now, Mr. Morganrodnadon ther
are eleven years gone and you have doue
nothing, except disappoint Miss M.,
and you at the age of twenty-nino can
no longer ho considered a cbck, se get
busy, you oertainly picked a very poor
place te tel Miss M. about your
pretty litti e house back in Ilinois. BIad
you been way out on the prairie instead
of near a store, the whole thin 1 tbink
would have finished up like t ,j "she
threw her arms around bis neck, thoir

ieet, and they iived happiy ever
ater, easy isn't it? Now, Mr. M.,try this prairie stunt, it's a top-notcher-

proved. Failing this you might fall back
on the phone, but do net loess your nerve
and start in about the oyster sheli Agan
or Miss M. will think you are ckZ-
hearted. Again you might remind ber
occasionally that this is leap year.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor for the pleas-
ure I get from your magazine, especially
the correspondeuoe column, it dos me
good, I will sîgu myseif.

"8traight te the Mark."

d'Great leader"-
___Forgan, Ssk.. Miv. 1916

Dear Editor:.-liaâ,ving-beeén " r ide
of The Western Home Monthly, I wil
write a few limes te your correspouconce
page.ý

Ilive on the farm, we have two teaý
cf herses and twe mules. Do. any of the
members like te read? I do, and 1 do
a great deal of it; i the evening. I don't
generally get time through the day as
girls on the farm are always kept busy.

Have any of the members read or
heard the song "The Yankee Legien Boys"
made up? I think it is very nice.

1Iwill give adescri ptien of m yself. I
have real dark brown hair, se dark people
cal! it black, a medium dark complexion
dark blue eyes, weigh one hundmŽed c
twenty pounds, and am five feet five in
height.

"'Doily Dimples."',

"Welcome te a Hero"l
Dear Sir:-Having lived in Canada fer

nearly ten years, and having returned
home two years age teday I take the
liberty of writing and tha'nking you for
sending the W.H.M. sînce I have been
here, even although I havenet been able tehave it ail the time on acceunt of having
been in the 7th Gloster Reg., doing my
p art for aur King and Country. 1 was
badly wounded in the thigh and knee,
I have now been discharged as unfit for
any miitary duties-I spent about thz'eei
months out in Gallipoli on active service t
where aur battalion was badly cut up. 1I was sent home almost Ïmmediately after
I was wounded and have spent about
seven months in hos¶itai. 1 feel al f
right but 1 cannat walk very weIl yet.v
Wishing and hoping ta, see my louter inq
the correspondence page as my ather
letter must have struck a mine. Hfoping v
to hear fram saine of the girls in Saska- Il
chewan, 1 amn, yours truly, t

An Ex-Seldier. a

One dose of Miller's Worm POwders
wiil clear the stamach and bowels or
worms, sa thât the child will no more
be troui)ied by their ravages. The paw-
(lrs are sweet to the taste and noa child
wili abject ta taking thero. They are
lAor-injuriaus in their compositian, and
whiie in same cases thev may cause
vomniting, that must flot-be taken as a
sign that theyý are riauseatlnz. but as
an indilcation of their affective work.

-Glupidyti r ooiorr
Gavebisherses a:d cattle th e oton T E I nir

Andrlon th redhg,cold an F
Mes brekast, I fear, waa a tàuss nsêa. ..

The porridr had burned ore hiscoo
nee

nhe =e a boied, the bultter was

str ong.

Queth ho " 'There's a fortune for me
in this iand1

But a life like this I reaily ca't stand;
For it's notbing but work from moru
*til ni'ht;.

Was everrman in a serri or pliht?"I

The bachelor thought about it ail dajr,
And made this resolve as herakd his har

"No longer l'Il live in- suoh deselat

l'Il go down eust te seek a mate".

Thon ho tbiought cf bie friends at ho"
"down East,"p

But as comprades'he knew they were-Do
good in the leaat,

And bis frienda eut West Wa th*i
homesteads te prove,,

BQ ho made up his mimd just te faU ilove.

Ho tbeught of the maidons, uorth,
south, eaut and weet,

But their charms failed te lure bina, it
must ho confesod.

So ho wrote a letter te the W.H.M
Asking fair maidens te write te him.

Need I tel you the rest?-Hew the
maiden was won?

She answered his letter-just did it "for
fun;"s

And new tbey're as happy as ever con

in their snug littlo sback eut on the prairie.
Aniou.

Edmonton, May, 1916
Iu looking over the lbd two numberi

Of theW.H.M.,I notice ala" of Abrt
correspendenoe seoibave docided te put
i my "car" and have a try fer a place

mn ?oue column . I note the remaria
cf 'Chronic Kicker"re tâe oorupondece
columu being more for country people
than for tboewhe live in the city. In
that case ll have te beg admittanog
inte the "Charmed Circle". by explainingthat aithough living i th iy10Wwwr
farmers some years ago. We have nel
moved inte the city either but it bui
grewn eut te us.

While farming we were aubscriberi tc
the W.H.M for years aid wheu a friend
gave me a couple of copies te read the
other day, it seemed like meeting an old
friend agam.

I have Just Xassed My firut examina-
tien on iirst aid wbich I am studying iu
connectien with the Women's Volnter
Reserve hore and we are new férmning a
clams on home nureing. 1 would like tewrite more about this but dare net venturt
aftor reading se many letters oriticizing
"Oity Girl." 0f course I know notbing
of what ber letter contained -having oniy
read the April and May numbers but
already I fancy I can hear a cry from
"Chrenîc Kicker's" cerner, "l'Il bet two
pins this one's a suffragette." Well-
that depond. For instance, I quste agree
with "Robecca". Den't you?

Several battalions are le 'aving bore woon
fer Saroee Camp and we wiIl miss tbem
very mucb as the city wi1 certainly seem
quiet without the "boys in khak'c"

The different battalions gave seme
very good concerts, dancos, etc., during
the winter, in fact everyone' seems te
try te be as cheerful as possible aithough
anxious for friends at t he front and I'm
sure this is as it shouid bc.

1 would like te say te "Morganrod-
naden" that I've a notion that 'se let-
ter is "Make Boliove." If net I'm serrier
for M. than for him and I hope she mar-
ries someane elso and toaches him seme
sense. 1 must cil a "hait" now or yeu'II
never lot me came again. Correspond-
nts weicorne,

"Criss Crois"
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PwuI hpthe Ds.

amed Fnore"Idonà't plied Blake, "snd h. had it ail flxed upahqoidb. o lm wbed ini hme emm id that Powell wouid b.
walon f oiw. I'.admitted -&,-fw-yeare head,"f me, âbÇeMiyou *jow" tht lb ~,OO a er would keep him oe494i honmo the easy street till head won hie firet case

SewMkd aro to the by which time umcle figured Jo. woukfd ~loj> i t the. de- baye a establlhe practise. Then, he
1Iewirh~flakesoff oeunted onnmy being throuh about that

time, and that the $5,000 mecome wouldf e *$ ad death t o me, tide me over the lean yemx."
ri 74U remember that I "«Net a bad idea on pae," said Lo-.2 wfll pot M&kyou ho gan.
cet the. iOOMo or until "That'a riglit, and poor uncle alwaysÎ,mué%h pijuelI." regarded it as a shmning exaniple of human
moo t4 tvom and foresiglit."

~, aI~pisfqly t the "And it didn't wvork eut as h. lad~>ur.planned?" queried Logan.
içeC brkn h kept," "No. And that's why I'm lier.."

~~ ~mive me the facts," urged Logan.ad
" Orlyp 14A eurafter ucede oe a d
i, he mited o the bar and for a tume every-

tmp thing worked out just as uncle had plan-Ais it Je tii oplY ned" Blake explained. "H. opened an
le ic ý:w!P ajothe offieni the Electrie building; clients camebav 11 tof in goely numbers, and in a few monthsowif Ïsi4oooptýed his, office practise was fairly lucrative."

"Has h. won his first case yet?" snapped
bi houldes, Logan.

» eÉ*,ý,'heor-maoreres o ti. ven-

taaot" eclredBlake im-
'pigoLg * -one more
Il or her'sa feilow lier.

I woto 4W c"oowith
.meoù,e on'h have tW
ai monay k. the rest of us.
a w* in hie luxtuiptuaoffice
t4sPw çeihat plema. fru,
liais oïl holing and win*ing
te thIer lawyers pronounce

t ~~Pfi~y *11," laughed Florg.

Qilbrt LogMi, "th. dilettante lawyer,
lOyted Iae feet to the top cf the des

ii >. Mcutunprf«essonal manfier, an
blew a loud cf feathery smoke toward
the aeiling.

"Pfire away,"ylie uge "Interestin
caem »P few and far =ewen in thes. de
generate daIl? ~ t- yprn

died w M r1mWu bou er old. Unciq
BfAtr'e brotlhp, brought mie y an,

no parent oould have treahed mi etet e
thm h. did,"l began Erie Blake. "Hi

tm througii Iaw School, and plannec
4 e m e a 9 0 0d s h ir t , m th e le g a l p ro ,

"D e h.fOrgt about it?" aaked JIogan
t aIal," defended Blake; "lbui

lha wife lad an orphan nepliew on lex
aide ofthIe houa., Je. Powell and Uncle
OMullued us bol alike-put àoe through
LmW.Sdheel to, and planned by lis wîll
tôeUgyLeoach cf us a good start."

'Have you got a copy cf the wil]?'
oaked Loan eagerly.

Blak 'dreW a foled document from lis
-okt.

" 'And whereas,' lie read, 'my neplew
Erie Blake, the only son of my beho ved
brother John, and Josephi Powell, tbe
nephew cf my dear deceased wife, laveboll reaided with and been supported by
me -from an early age.

" 'And wlereas said Erie Blake and
Josephi Powell are botli students at law,
and il is my,,desire te give each cf them a,slart in the legal profession.

" 'New, therefore, I direct my executors
and trustees aforesaid te pay te the saidJosephi Powell, upon hie admission te the

p rahsofthIe law in the said Pro«ince of
OPntmri, the sum cf &5,000 annually until
the said Josephi Powell shaHl have won hisfirst contested case in any court of record
in said Province of Ontario." 'And upon the failure of tbis bequest
or upon the termination thereof by reason
cf said Joseph Powell'having won bis first
case as aforesaid, tben in such event Idirect my said executors and trustees te
pay to the said Erie Blake tbe suai of$5,000 anîîunlly for a peied ef four years.
1'rovided, hovever that said Erie Blake

i]alhve ben duIy admitted te practise
ini sail Province a8 'aforesaid; and pro-
videl alstb that said Josephi Powell and
unei Blake shall eacli continue as mnî-
bers cf the said egal profession in said
Province inî goo( and regular standing.' "

"Rather a pecuiar tvill," cemmented
Logan.

"Uncle liai sboire peculiar ideas," re-

&0. liked, but tha-t we would never en-
* oy a cent of unole's mney."?

<lora G r at, " r pe te L ogan, "i an'it
oh. Judge G ran'.dughter?"

"Yea. And he's istrong for me, tee,"
aveir&d Blake.

"Why 'don't the gel talk- it over witl
the Jude and see if lie can't think of
some scheme Wo floor Pewell. He was
counted tke shrewdest lawyer in Ontario
wheu het*as at the bar."

"It would b. no use," Blake replied.
"She mentiened it teim once, and lie
simply said that being on the bench lie
was of course abselutely impartial and
had ne personal interest whatever i
sucli mattera."

"Quit. rigît," smiled Logan; but l'Ilhhink the matter over, and see if I can't
shurnble on some scheme te surprise Mr.
Powell."y

"I hope you do," said the 'hopeless
Blake, anid the conversation drifted into
more personal channels, and varied
remmîiscences of their student days.

That evening Blake called te see Flora,
and for the tliousandth tîme lie quoted
lis uncle's will, drew an allurîng picture
cf the cosy home the additional income
would provide, and expatiated on Powell's

perfidy in holding tii. income.

Loyers of boating find the waters around Minaki a veritable happy
hunting ground.

t"No, and more than tliat, lie neyer in-
tnds te."

"How dees lie manage il."1
"éOh, tliat's easy enougli," repliedBlake. "He simply turns al bis court

work ever te some other lawyer, and as
long as hé neyer tries a case he can neyer
Win one. Se y ou see he's really in a posi-
tion te liold the income indefinitely.'

"And clear up some cash," suggested
Logan.

"Sure. A quarter of the income pays
a standing counsel te try al bis cases
and leaves lum a tidy margin.""Still, judging fromn past experience,1,'m surprised that you sliould be se down-
cast over a mere matter of rooney," de-clared Logan. "I would imagine that
under those circumstances you wouhd
inerely buckle down te vork a little liarder
and let the blamd'hse'ke hcash."aedshse'keth

"Aàse I would if it were a mere mat-ter of rnoney," sighed Blake.
"Ah. A lady in the case.")
"Exactly. Powell and I botl lovedFiera Grant since wve ere in Higli Scbool,

and-"
"And FIera prefers you; but you won't,

ask ber to nîarry you now because yai 'baven't the extra incomne, intcrrupted
Logan.

"Prccîsely, and 1 tbink that the know-tledge of tbat fact is worth as mucli te
Powell as the ineomne itself. In fact lietoid Flora that ecoul! miarry nie iff

"It is certainly tee bad," agreed tbegirl. "And you are sure there is ne way
eut?"

"'No. As I told you a few evenings
ago, J've had tbe considered and expen-sive opinions cf the hest 'wili-busters' un
Ontario' and they aIl proneunce it hope-les, -_a 'legal accident,' -Mr. Cartley
K. C. called it."

"And papa will ot discuss it with me
at ail," sighed FIera.

"But Logan that I was telling you aboutsays lie'll think it over" declared Blake
%vtb a ray cf hope.

"It0, yes," exclaimed Fiera. "He's inthe lihrary nov with papa."
'Logan," cried Blake.:Ys. H1e and papa are great frientis,and he often drops in to smnoke a cigarin the evenîng. Papa says lie is one ofthe brightest men lie ever met."

The next day JudgeCGrant -as p re-siding ever the Decein4ler sitting of thecourt; ind t he Grand Iur 'v haîl fount a
*'tni teli 1'' ailiist 'foîiy Adair, dia igc(

wit h bit -gira r''Ilherc wasthle t u:lI fim<k iof law vers
present ini! Poîwell bal jliit dmoppedin ifor a "' s C r onIII t a t t' n it h the
counsel w ho %vas to try a case for lîin intlie Coua (îrt that afternoon.

Adlair wa arraigneti and pleaded "flot
guiltNv,'. andi the crown attorney 'rnove(l
for tri:tI.

I oa

4'

"Have y ea eunel te élefend, you?"
queriedthe Jqdge.

" No,' " p h ule e Iain'tRot no moneyy , d 1w harka ontwr
for- nothin'.'

~'In thAt cms it will b. nectisary in
tii. interest of-tle due -admiitration of
Justice for the court ,to asaîgn counsel

Wo defend the. prisoner," declared the
Judge, glancing over the long array of
legal talent before hlm.

Trhe leaders of the bar heard the an-
nounoement witli undisguised idifference,
-the briefless juniors with a flutter of'
hope.

"Mr. Powell wiII kindly defend the
prisoner," announced the Judge.

Powell rose to has feet, paie and agitated.
"But-bitt-I won't-I can't-otber

pressing engagements-beg tW b. excused,!
he stammered wildly.

"You are an officer of the court, and
bound to obey the orders thereof," wai
the cold judicial reply. "0f course, you
may refuse, if you wvisli, but you do seo on
your ewn responsibility."

"I wl act,' lie announced sullenly.
Blake who was in the court, saw the

dri4t of affaira alinost as soon as Powell,
and wen it dawned on himi he hurried
eut to the attorney's room, sat down hy
the open fire, and mopped his brow."Holy Smeke," lie muttered. "'Who'd
ever thouglit it."

"It's ne wonder le neer tried any
cases, if that's, the best le can do,"
whispered one lawyer te another.

"The idea of -falling down that way on
lus first case."

"Powell can't afford Wo win this case,"
was the cryptic reply.

"Den't knew what you mean.)
"I do; for I drew old John 13lake's will.
The evidence was in., Powell went

threugh the formi of addressing the jury;
then the crewn counsel preceeded te de-
melisbh ha stammering arguments with
crushing sarcasm, and sat back Wo listen
te the Judge's address te the jury with a
sneering and satisfied smile.The Judge's charge, while clear and
colorless as usual, was strongly in favcr
of the aceused, and he referred te point
after point in the prisoner's favor that
had been overlooked or beclouded in
Powell's jumbled remarks. This ecca-
;ioned no surprise however. Even the
crown counsel adniitted te huinself that
the Judge was perfectly justified in view
of Powell's blundering defence, and that
he prisoner was only getting a fair deal
.f ter aIl.1

While the jury were eut Powell paced
the long corridor in a perfect frenzy; and
vhen they rcturned and announced that
bhey found the prisoner "flot gui]ty," lie.
.ung himself eut of the court with an ex-
pression of baffled rage.
"That's the first lawyer that ever I

3w get mad because he won," declared
the reporter for the "Evening Mail."
Blake heard the announcement of the

7erdiet in a sort of a clream. Then bis
uind cleared, and lie dashed down the
;treet and into Logan's office.
"Holy Smoke," lie exclaimed. "You're

ýrtainlY some lawyer for a 'dilettante.'
bhat cigar you smoked with Judge Grant
id the trick.""arn surprised tbat you should sug-est sucb a thing,"I replied Logan coldly.
'would not tbink of presuming on my
iendsbip with. the Judge se far, as Wo

veîî mention such a matter."
Th.it evening Blake called and toldera thbe glorious news, not omitting te
nrous part in the combination of cir

instances that had brouglit about
)well's sudden downfall.-1 knew papa would do something to
ake matters righi hen the proper time
,me," declareci the delighted girl.
And wben Blake had gene, after a
lightful bour of castIe building on tbe

*ength of an extra $5,000 per year, she
ised into -the library, radiant and happy.
"You're the best papa in all the world,"
ie exclaiîned, giving him a loving little
g, "and 1 knew you would make every-
ing cornIe out right ýn the end."
As I told you before," was the stern

il"I have absolutely no personal
('etwhatever in the various cases

at (011W hefore me, and it merely hap-
ici! that 1\Ir. Powell ivas selected this
orainig.'
But when Flora had gone the Judge
a new cîgar and pieked Up the evenitig
ipcr.

IFve always maintained" lie mut-
rd, 'that ;Logan bas the keenest mind
011taril) to-day.''
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any completely equipped automobile-regardless of appear-
ance or comfort considerations.

A glance at the car impresses you ihlmediately with Ite
beauty and finish.

As you look it Qver and read its specifications, you realiz,.its absolute completeness.
But you must ride in it to appreciate its comfort.
You must drive it to get the thrill its performance wiIl give'

you.
You can own one of these cars.
But act promptly-for naturally no car was ever ini such

demand.
In spite of record productions and advancing prices, there

is a shortage of cars.
The demand naturally centers on top class at bottom price

-this smalf light car.
And no other car at anywhere near its price can compare

with this one for beauty, performance, comfort, cômpletenes
and economy.

Get in touch with the Overland dealer tr'-day-now.
Plu»8 addruns Dept. 678

o upply a definite noed
with definite iinallty

WII!L.:Overand Torontnt
Head and Worku, Wut Torontot

Where the family purse- cannot afford a big expensive
car-

Where the family piride cannot afford an unsightly, littie,
uncomfortable car-

There the $850 Overland supplies a definite need with
definite finality.

The $850 Overland proves conclusively-
That beauty is flot necessarily a matter of size-
That size does flot altogether control ,comfort-
That the small, comfortable, beautiful, economical car is

flot an impossible ideal-
That to succeed where all had failed simply required the

broader experience, the unmatched facilities, the more highly
developed skill of the Overland organization.

And here is the small, comfortable car-a beauty-com-
plete to the last detail-inexpensive-economical-another and
greater Overland success.

Its performance is ona par with its beauty, comfort and
completeness.

And its price-$850-is far below any former price for
Catalogue on roquent.
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